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RECORD

ORIGINAL BILL.
To the Honorable E.T. Carter, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the County of Russell, Virginia :
Your complainant, l\Iarie Monk, a citizen of the County of
Russell, Virginia, woul<l most respectfully represent:
(1) That on the - day of
1950, your complainant
was the owner in fee of a certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Lebanon Russell County, Virg-inia.
(2) That on the 30th day of March, 1950, your complainant
ontered into a contract in writing with John Ketron for the
erection and construction of a certain building upon the said
1t1entioned tract of fond, as will more fully appear from a
copy of the said contract, which is file<l herewith marked
"Exhibit Contract" an<l prayed to be read along with and
treated as a part hereof;
(3) That tlie said John Ketron bound himself in the said
mentioned contract, in consideration of the sum of $12000.00
to be paid when the building had been completed, to furnish
all of the materials mid to erect and construct a certain duplex
house, being L. F. Ga rlinghouse Company Plan No. 550, and
in accordance with the written specifications which were embraced and contained in "Home Specifications #147", as will
more fully appear from the copy of the said contract filed as
"Exhibit Contract", which is here again referred
page 2 ~ to and made·a part hereof;
·
( 4) That on the said 30th day of l\:farch, 1950,.
the said mentioned John Ketron, in consideration of the execution of the aforesaid eontract, and contemporaneou~ly with
ih.e execution of said mentioned contract, and as a part
thereof, bound himself to furnish the materials for the erecti4?n and construction of the said mentioned building, and to
furnish all of the lahor and work necessary for the erection
and construction of the said mentioned builcling, and did specifically designntc the yarions kinds of materials, the sizes,
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the quality, types, and did expressly bind himself to cause
the said building to be erected in an efficient and workmanlike manner, which will more fully appear from the said
"Home Specifications #147", which is here referred to and
made a part hereof;
( 5) That it was specifically prQvided in the provisions of
said "Home Specifications # 147 ", that the rafters for the
said mentioned building should be of sound wood, two inches
. in thickness and six inches in width, and that the rafters
should be placed on sixteen inch centers;
(6) That it was further specifically provided in the provisions of said ''Home Specifications #147", that the said
John Ketron should furnish and install all light fixtures,
and of the value of $150.00 that he should furnish and install
}tll of the windows in said house with screens; that he should
furnish and install for each of the windows in said house
venetian blinds ; that he should furnish and install in said
house a suitable hot air furnace, and in such condition that
it would afford adequate heating facilities and heat all parts
of the house in the coldest weather; that he should furnish
colonial doors an<l install the same in the said building; and
it was further expressly provided in the said specipage 3 ~ fications that the said building should be completed
as soon as it was possible to complete the wo.rk
thereon;
(7) Your complainant here alleges that the said John
Ketron did fail to erect and construct the said building
within a reasonable time or as soon as it could have been completed, and did postpone and delay the completion thereof for
the purpose of working upon other contracts for the erection
-of other buildings; that he the· said John Ketron did completely fail to erect and install the rafters for the said mentioned building upon sixteen inch centers, but upon the contrary did install and erect the said rafters upon twenty-four
Inch centers, and as a result thereof the sai<l building is far
less substantial and inferior, and the said John Ketron did
save for himself the costs and expenses of paying for the additional rafters which would have been required should he
have placed the said rafters upon sixteen inch centers, and
the costs and expenses of cutting and installing the same;
(8) Your complainant further alleges that after long delays during ,vhich said time no work was being done upon the
~mid building, and no materials were upon the ground for completing the said building, the said John Ketron informed your
complainant that he was not in financial condition to purchase
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:md furnish the remaining materials required to complete tl1e
said mentioned building, and was not in a financial condition
to employ and pay for the necessary labor for the completion
of the said mentioned building, and requested that your complainant provide for him the remaining necessary materials
and labor for the completion of the said building;
(9) That under and in pursuance to the said request, aml
in order to secure the completion of her said building, your
complainant did purchase and furnish to the said·
page 4 r John Ketron, and at her costs an<l expenses, the following, to-wit:

2 Hot ·water Heaters; ·
21 Doors;
Certain sewer pipe;
Certain Cable;
Certain S. Traps;
63 f cet % inch pipe;
2 Outside Basmnent Door Locks
Certain quantities. of nails;
Certain Electric Light Fixtures;
Certain Vcnetial Blinds;
Certain Base and ·wan Cabinets;
Certain La hor for finishing the floors;
Certain Labor for installing the plumbing;
Certain 1 1/4 inch pipe;
The costs of which said material and labor so furnished to
the said John Ketron in and a bout the completion of the said
mentioned building amounted to the sum of $1.929.50, and that
in addition thereto there is the item of 378 hours of work at
skilled labor which was performed by J. A. Monk, and of the
value of $567.00, thereby aggregating the sum of $2496.50
which your complainant has been compelled to pay and obligate herself for in and a bout the completion of the said building;
·
(10) Your complainant further alleges that at the instance
and request of the said J olm Ketron, and to assist him the
said John Ketron in securing certain materials for the con~truct.ion of her said building, that she paid to J. P. ·walters,
trading as ·walters Lumber Company the sum of $3000.00,
~md that in addition thereto that she paid to the said John
Ketron long prior to her receiving notice of any claim from
said J. P. ·waiters trading as ·waiters Lumber Company, or
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"\\r. T. Ketron of their claims for mechanics liens, the sum of
$3525.00;
( 11) Your complainant further alleges that the said John
Ketron has failed to fumish and instHll in a workmanlike
manner suitable lJcating· plant of sufficient size to properly
heat all parts of her said house, and your complainant is advised and believes and here alleges that it will cost at least
$60.00 to make the uecessa ry co l'l'ection of the said
page 5 ~ heating system so that it will afford adequate heat;
(12) Your complainant further alleges that there
~till remains certain other work au<l labor necessary to be
performed in the completion of the said building in accordance
with the specification thereof, but your complainant is not
advised as to wlrn t the cost will amount to;
(13) Your complainant further alleges that after deducting the sum of $:3000.00 which has been paid to the said J. P.
\Valters, trading as . Walters Lumber Company; after deducting the sum of :f\3525.00 paid to the said .John Ketron; after
<lec.lucting the sum of $567.00 due to be paid to J. A. 1\fonk;
and after deducting the sum of $60.00 which is required to
make the necessa 1·y correction of the heating system, there
will remain in the hands of your complainant, from the said
:mm of $12,000.00 only the sum of $2918.50, which will be
available to settle for the eosts and expenses for the aclditional rafters which were not fumished and installed, and clue
to be refunded to your complainant; and the remainder therenfter to be applied to the said John Ketron, or such other
J)et·son or pen;ons as may be entitled to receive the same;
(14) Your eomplainant further alleges that on the 20th
day of September, 1950, J. P. ·waiters, trading as ,valtcrs
Lumber Compnny, gave notice to your complainant to the
effect that the ~.mid ,John Ketron was im1ebted to the said J.
P. ,,Valters, trading as aforesaid, in the sum of $5600.00, and
that a mechanic's lien was being filed therefor;
·
(15) Your complainant further alleges that on the 9th
day of October, 1950, W. T. Ketron gave notice to your complainant that l1e claimed a lien upon your complainant's prop·erty for certain work and labor alleged to have beei1
page 6 ~ performed upon the construl'tiou of your complain~
ant's ~mid building;
(16) Yom complainant here nlleges that she did not employ the Haid "\V. ~r. Ketron to perform any labor or work upon
her said building, and did not promise or obligate herself to
make payment to him, and if the said '\V. T. Ketron has any
legal claim against your complainant or her said property it
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must arise by reason of his employment by John Ketron,
who was the contractor for the construction and erection of
the said building, and in such event it could rise no higher, nor
qxtend beyond the amount that was in the hands of your
complainant at the time of the giving of a notice of such employment as provided by law;
(17) Your complainant further alleges that she has made
no payment to the said J olm Ketron subsequent to the receiving of the said notice from J. P. ·w alters, trading as "\¥alters
Lumber Company, nor has she made any payment to the said
;J olm Ketron subsequent to the receiving of the said notice
from ·w. T. Ketron ;
(18) Your complainant is advised and believes, and here
alleges that the purported mechanic's lien filed by the said
;J. P: Walters, trading as 1vValters Lumber Company, and the
purported mechanic's lien filed by vV. T. Ketron create a
cloud upon the title to your said complainant's property, and
that she is entitled to have the same removed;
In consideration whereof, your complainant prays that J.
P. ·walters, trading as ·waiters Lumber Company,; W. T.
Ketron and ,J olm Ketron be made parties defendant hereto,
aU<.l required but not under oath to answer this bill, the
an~wer under oath being expressly waived; that the said J.P.
Walters, trading as ·waiters Lumber Company, and W. T.
Ketron be required to severally set forth how in particular
they make out their claims to the fund or any part
page 7 r thereof that wiIJ remain in the hands of your complainant after the completion of the construction of
the said building· by the said John Ketron; that all proper
orders and decrees be entered, inquiries directed and accounts
taken ; that the said ,J. P. Walters, trading as ·walters Lumher Company and "\V. T. Ketron be required to interplead, and
settle and adjust their demands between themselves, your
complainant being ,villing and desirous and agreeing that the
sum which will remain in the hands of your complainant of the
eontract price, may be paid to such of the sai<l defendants to
whom the same shall, in the judgment of the Court, appear
of right to he entitled to the same; and that your complainant
may he at liberty to bring and pay the said fund in her hands
into Court, which your complainant here offers to do, for the
heue:fit of such of the defendants who shall appear to be entitled· thereto, and subject to the future order of the Court;
that the alleged mechanics' liens be decreed to constitute a
cloud upon the title of your complainant's said property, and
be removed; and tllat your said complainant have all such
other, further, and general relief in the premises as the nature
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of her case may require, or to equity shall seem meet. And
she will ever pray &c.
l\:IARIE MONK, Complainant.
By Counsel.
A. T. GRIFFITH,
BRANTLEY B. GRIFFITH, Counsel.
Lebanon, Virginia.

])age 8 )-

''EXHIBIT CONTRACT''
JOHN KETRON
Lebanon, Va.
3-30-1950

Mrs. Marie Monk
Lebanon, Virginia
Dear Sir: We offer to furnish the articles listed and described below f. o. b. and all labor for the sum of $12,000.00
for prompt acceptance.
Damage or special materials not carried in stock cannot be
returned. Errors in extensions, omissions and footings subject to correction. Please examine this estimate carefully, as
we agree to fumish only the articles as named and described
in this estimate, irrespective of how the inquiry may have read.
To build Duplex House No. 550 shown on page 6 in L. F. Garlinghouse Co. plan book as per blue print, and furnish all light
fixtures, screen and all windows, venetian blinds on all windows, hot air heat coal fired. Ooncreate between front doors.
do all work in a workmanlike manner. Tile Bath and Kitchen
Floors with rubber base. and asphalt Tile. Basement walls
as desired by purchaser. Subject to specifications in #147
and Blueprint.
Signed John Ketron
Signed Marie Monk
(On Back)
Filed in the Clerk's Office the 2 day of Feb., 1951.

Teste:
E.T. HA%ES, Clerk.

•

•
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page 12 ~
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ANSWER AND CROSS-BILL OF V{. T. KETRON~
To the Honorable Ezra T. Carter, Judge=
Your respondent, vV. T. Ketron, for answer to a certain
bill of complaint :filed against him and others in the Circuit
Court of Russell County, Virginia., by :Marie :Monk, says:
(1). That he is not advised as to the transactions, course
of dealing·s and controversy between the complainant, )farie
Monk, and the defendants, J.P. ·waiters, t/a vValters Lumber
Company, and John Ketron, as set out in the allegations of
said bill. · ·
(2). Your respondent avers that he is a carpenter by trade,
and that he perfo11ned 224 J1ours of skilled manual labor in
and about the construction of the dwelling-house of l\Iarie
Monk described in the bill, for which he is entitled to payment
at the rate of $2.00 an hour, and that he is due for said lflbor
the sum of $448.00, with interest thereon from the 1st day
of October, 1950, as will more fully appear from his verified
statement fi]ed J1erewith as a. part of this answer and cros·sbill, marked ''Exhibit-Statement.,,
(3) Your respondent denies -in to! o the allegations of Paragraph 16 of the complainant's bill. Your respondent avers
that, ,vhile he was advised by tI1e complainant, lVIarie Monk,
that tbe defendant, John Ketron., had a contract for the building of said house, yet the complainant herself eng·aged and
retained his services as a cai1Jentcr in the construction of
said 110use; and that, regardless of the respective rights of
the complainant and John Ketron, and regardless of which
of the said parties is primarily obligated to pay the amount
due your respondent, tbe said Marie Monk is liable to your
respondent therefor, and your respondent is enpage 13 ~ titled to a paramount lien against her said real
estate and building to secure tl1e payment thereof.
( 4). Your respondent avers that, on the ~)th day of October,
1950, he filed in the Clerk's Office of Russell County,, Virginia,
a labor lien against said real estate and dwelling of the complainant in tl1e amount of $448.00, ·with interest thereon from
the 1st day of October, 1950, which said lien was on that date
recorded in :Miscellaneous Lien Book No. 6J page 335. Your
respondent avers that the obligation secured by said lien is
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just, due and wholly unpaid to your respondent, and that he
is entitled to have the said real estate described in the bill
npon which his labor was performed subjected to the payment
and satisfaction of his said claim.
By way of affirmative relief, your respondent prays that,
unless his said claim be otherwise satisfied, the said real
estate and building of the complainant be subjected to the
satisfaction and payment of his said lien.
Your respondent makes Marie Monk, Lebanon, Virginia,
J.P. Walters, t/a ·waiters Lumber Company, Abingdon, Virginia, and J olm Ketron, Lebanon, Virginia., parties defendant to his said cross-bill.

W.T.KETRON
Respondent.
By Counsel:
I. :M:. QUILLEN
Lebanon, Va.

•

•

•

•

•

(on back)
Filed Feb. 15, 1951., Circuit Court Russell County.

E. F. HARGIS, Clerk.
page 14
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Marie Monk, Dr.

To

,v. T. Ketron
For manual labor performed as carpenter in the construction of the residence of Marie Monk, as follows:

1950
May 29
• 30
June 8
9

12
15
21

8 hours
8 hours

8 hours

8
8
4
5

hours
hours
hours
hours
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July 7
11

12
18
19
20

21
22
24

25
27
28
31_

Aug.

1
2
3
4

15
16
17
18

19
Sept. 4
5

27

28
29
Total

.. ·'"i

8 hours
5 hours

4 hours
l10urs
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours·
hours
hours
6 hours
1 hour
7 hours
8 hours
8 hours
4 hours
8 }1ours
8 hours
8 hours
4 hours
8 hours·
6 hours
8 hours· ,
8 hours
8 hours

4
8
8
8
8
4
8
4
8

224 hours @ $2.00 per hour ....... $448.QO

'\V. T. KETRON.

State of Virginia.,
County of R.ussell, to-wit:
This day personally appeared before me vV. T. Ketron,
whose name is signed to the foregoing statement, who made
oath that the said statement is correct, and that the said
amount of $448.00 is just, due and unpaid to him.
Given under my hand this 15th day of February, 1951.
A. BERNICE COMBS, Kotary Public..

Marie Monk v. J. P .. Walters,. ct nl.
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ANSWER TO CROSS-BILL.
The separate answer of Marie Monk to a cross-bill filed by
W. T. Ketron in the chancery cause of Marie Monk v. J. P.
Walters, trading as Walters Lumber Company, and others,,
depending in the Circuit Court of the County of Russell, Virginia.
For answer to tlrn said cross-bill, or so much thereof as
she is advised that it is material that she should answer, answers and says:
(1) That your respondent is advised and believes and here
avers that the said Vv. T. Ketron was fully advised, and bad
knowledge of the fact that John Ketron had in writing bound
llimself to furnish all of the material, and to furnish all of
the necessary labor for the construction of the house as set
out in the original bill in this cause, and hacl the 'said knowledge at the time and prior to the performing of any labor
thereon;
(2) Your respondent l1ere admits that the said W. T.
Ketron did perform certain labor on the construction of her
said building, but your respondent is not advised as to the
number of hours that the said W. T. Ketron labored upon the
property of your respondent., nor is she advised as to what
]1e was ag-reed to be paid per hour for his labor, and the refore
calls for strict proof thereof;
(3) Your cross-respondent here specifically denies the
averments contained in paragraph '' 3'' of the cross-bill, and
speci:ficallv denies the charge that she retained the
page 16 } said vV. T. Ketron, or engaged him in any shape
or manner to labor upon her said building, and
specifically denies the inference contained in the cross-bill to
tl1e effect that she agreed or promised to JJay the said W. T.
Ketron for any labor that he might do upon her property
which the said John Ketron had bound himself in writing to
perform or cause to be performed;
( 4) Your respondent here specifically denies the charge
contained in parag-raph ''4" of the said cross-bill, where it
is charged that the said W. T. Ketron has a mechanic's lien
upon your respondents building.
And now having fully answered, your cross-respondent
prays to be hence dismissed w.ith her reasonable cost in this
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behalf expended; and further prays for the relief set forth
in her original bill of complaint.
MARIE MONK, Cross-Respondent
By Counsel.
A. T. GRIFFITH
BRANTLEY GRIFFITH
Counsel.

*

•

•

e

(on back)
Filed Feb. 15, 1951, Circuit Court Russell County.
E. F. HARGIS, Clerk.
page 17
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DEMURRER.
The Defendant, J. P. Walters, trading as ·waiters Lumber
Company, says that the bill :filed in this cause is not sufficient
in law for the following reasons, to-wit:
FIRST: The Plaintiff's cause of action, if any she has,
is against .Jobn Ketron.
SECOND: That plaintiff's cause of action., if any she has,.
is purely legal and not cognizable in a court of equity.
THIRD: For these and other errors upon the face of the
said bill which to the Court will appear.
This defendant therefore prays the judgment of this Court
wl1et]1er he shall be required to make any other defense to the
said bill.

J. P.

"r

ALTERS, TRADING AS
"WALTERS LUMBER COMPANY.
By Counsel.

R. J. BOYD
Lebanon, Virginia
BURNS & LIVELY
Lebanon,. Virginia

R. E. BOUCHER
188 Main Street, S. E.
Abingdon, Virginia.

•

•

•

•

•
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(on back)
Filed Feb. 26, 1951.

E. F. HARGIS, Clerk.
page 18
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MOTION BY THE DEFENDANT, ,T. P. vV ALTERS,

TRADING AS WALTERS LU:MBER COMPANY,
FOR BILL OF PARTICULARS.
. 1. When and upon what date does the complainant allege
that John Ketron informed her that he was "not in a financial
condition to purchase and furnish the remaining· materials
required to complete the i:;aicl building, and was not in a financial condition to employ and pay for the necessary labor for
the completion of the said mentioned building.''
2. When and upon what date does tlrn complainant allege
that _John Ketron requested he1· to provide for him the remaining necessary materials and labor for the completion of
said building·.
3. A statement of the materials alleged by complainant to
have been furnished by her for tl1e said .J obn Ketron, including a statement of the cost and amount of each item thereof
and to whom paid, if paid, and if not paid to whom owed, and
whether now owed by complaimmt or J olm Ketron.
4. A statement of ~11 labor alleged by complainant to lrnve
been paid or furnished by her for the said John Ketron, including a statement of the cost and amount of each item thereof and to whom paid, and if not paid to whom ow·ed, and
whether now owed by complainant or J obn Ketron.
5. An itemized statement of the sums alleged by the complainant to have been paid by her to the said J olm Ketron,
and for what the said sums were paid, including dates of payment.
6. An itemized statement of the defects of workmanship
claimed in the installation of the said heating plant.
7. An itemized statement of the other work and labor
claimed as necessary to be performed in the completion of the
·
said building.
page 19 ~ 8. "\,1hat smus, if any, the complainant has paid
to anyone after receiving uotice of the Mechanic's
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Lien of J. P. ·walters, trading as '\Valters Lumber Company.
J.P. WALTERS TRADING AS
'WALTERS LUMBER COMPANY
By Counsel.

R. E. BOUCHER
188 Main Street, S. E.
Abingdon., Virginia
Counsel.
(on back)
Filed Mell. 1, 1951.

E. F·. HARGIS, Clerk.
page 20 ~

•
To the Honorable E. T. Carter, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the County of Russell, Virgfoia:
The Defendant, J. P. Walters, trading- as ·waiters Lumber
Company, having heretofore on the 26th day of F'ebruary,
1951, filed his demurrer to plaintiff's bill, which demurrer is
set down for arg·umeut; and the matters of law arising thereon being argued by counsel for plaintiff and the said defendant and being considered by the Court, said demurrer is hereby overruled, to which ruling and a~tion of the Court the said
defendant excepted.
The defendant, J. P. Walters, trading· as '\Valters Lumber
Coippany, then moved tl1e Court to require a bill of particulars as set out in bis written motion, this day filed by leave
of Court, to which motion the complainant objected and the
Court doth overrule the objections and grant the said motion,
to which ruling· and action of the Court plaintiff excepted.
And the complainant is given five days in which to file said
bill of particulars and the defendant., J. P. ·waiters, is given
fifteen days after filing said bill of particulars in which to file
llis ans·wer.·
E. T. CARTER, Judge.
To E. F. Hargis, Clerk
Enter this decree March 1st, 1951.

E.

T. CARTER, Judge.
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BILL OF PARTICULARS.

The Bill of Particulars of Marie Monk in pursuance to motion of J.P. ,valters, trading as Walters Lumber Company:
This complainant, Marie Monk, comes and says that she
:expects to rely upon the following:
(1) That the complainant expects to prove that on or about
the 1st day of October, 1950, the defendant., John
Ketron informed your complainant that he was not in
financial condition to purchase and furnish the remaining necessary materials, nor to pay for the necessary
labor to complete his building contract for your complainant, and at said time requested that your complainant supply the same for the completion of the said
building;
(2) That your complainant expects to prove that on or
about October 1st, 1950, the defendant~ John Ketron
requested that your complainant procure and furnish
the necessary material and labor for the completion of
the said building;
(3) That your complainant expects to prove tllat the costs
for material purchased and paid for in the construction of her said building are as follows:
,valters Lumber Company,
Paid by complainant, Aug. 11th, 1950

$3.,000.00

Bristol Furniture Co.-Kitchen Cabinets
Paid, Dec. 29, 1950, $216.00
Paid, Jan. 22, 1951., 151.10

367.10

Ramsey Venetian Blind Co., by W. B. Hulsey
& George Bundy-Venetian Blinds for house

225.00

Paid December 21, 1950.
Electric Supply Co.-Electric Fixtures
Paid November 18, 1950Paid November 30, 1950

150.00

16
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Interstate Hardware-2 Hot Water Heaters
Paid November 29, 1950

201.32

Vance Supply Co.-21 Doors
Paid, a part thereof Oct. 28., 1950
Paid remaind~r, Nov~ 29, 1950

290.00

Russell Hardware-Sewer Pipe
Cable 6-3 & 14-2
S. Traps 1% & 111:!
page 22 ~
63 ft. 1/2 Inch Pipe
2 Basement Door Locks
Nails
1 1/4 IncI1 Pipe
Paid part tllereof, Nov. 8, 1950
Paid remainder December 12th, 1950

113.60
24.80

Cleveland Hardware-Sewer PipePaid December 12th, 1950

7.75
7.56
10.90
5.97

16.60

14.40

(4) That your complainant expects to prove that the
amount of the costs of labor necessary to complete
complainants building, which Iias been paid., and is yet
to be paid are as follows:
Giles Snead-"'\Vork on floors
Paid November 17th, 1950.

Ellis :Monk-Plumbing

,v

orkPai<l December 14th, 1950.

Banner Fields-labor on house
Paid Oct. 21, 1950- $47.00
Paid Oct. 28, 1950-- 35.50
Paid Nov. 10, 1950- 47.50
Paid Nov. 18, 1950
35.00

,'

160.00
7.50

165.00

Con Yates-labor
Paid Nov. 6th,.1950

51.00

Joe Hess-labor
Paid Oct. 27th, 1950

25.00

l. A. Monk-labor in completion of House
378 at cost of
,vhich amount has not yet been paid, but outstanding and due to be paid

567 .00
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(5) That your complainant expects to prove that she made
the hereinafter designated payments to John Ketron,
and to be used in making- payment for the labor performed upon complainant's building:
April 18th, 1950-aclvanccd
May 20th, 1950-aclvanced
J nne 23rd, 1950-advanced
July 15th, 1950-advanced
July 26th, 1950-advancccl
July 2Bth, 1950-advancecl ·
September 15, 1950-aclvancetl
September 19, 1930-advance<.l

!

;,

300.00
600.00
600.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
200.00
325.00

(6) That your complainant expects to prove that the heating system as installed did not properly heat her said
building., and that such defect wa8 clue to the type of
tubing· used, and the method in which it was installed,
the costs of installing proper tubing will amount
to-$60.00
page 23

~

(7) That your complainant expects to prove
that her building has been damag·ed by the failure
to erect the rafters unon sixteen inch centers to at
least the cost of the necessarv one-third of the rafters
which were not installed, ancl costs of cutting and installing of the same, but the costs of which is not at
this time known by complainant;

(8) That your complainant expects to prove that the only
payments that sl1e has made since receiving the notice
of J. P. Walters Mechanic's lien, is the costs and expenses of supplying the necessary materials and the
necessary la hor for the completion of her said building, and as shown in detail hereinbefore; and

(9) That your complainant will rely upon each and every
fact which "is set out in her bill of complaint in this
~ause, as fully and completely as if set out in full herem.

A. T. GRIFFrrH
BRANTLEY B. GRIFFITH

•

•

•

•

•
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(on back)
Filed Mar. 5, 1951, Circuit Court Russell County.

E. F. HARGIS, _Clerk.
page 24

r
*

•

*

ANSWER.

The defendant J. P. vValters, trading as "\Valters Lumber
Company, expressly relying upon his demurrer hereto filed
to plaintiff's bill, and without ·waiving· the same, for answer to
plaintiff's bill or so such thereof as his is advised it is materal he should answer, answers and says:
1. That he admits as true paragraph (1) of plaintiff's bill.
2. That no exhibits having been filed with the said bill as
reeited, and called for in paragraphs (2), (3), (4), (5), (6)
and (7) thereof this defendant now moves the Court to strike
said paragraphs from the said bill, but if called upon to answer same, answers and says that he denies all the allegations
of said paragraphs.
3. That he denies the allegations of paragraph (8) of
plaintiff's bill as therein stated and by way of explanation
and for affrmative relief says the truth about the mntter is
as follows: tlie defendant John Ketron never at any time furnished any materials to the plaintiff, nor was he ever called
upon or expected by the plaintiff so to do; the :plaintiff well
.knowing that the said tT olm Ketron was not at the time of
her alleged contract with him able to furnish .any materials,
or supply anything other than his own labor; this defendant
does hmvever charge, and so states, that on or about the 30th
day of :March, 1950, the said plaintiff did agree with liim that
if he would furnish the material to her and John Ketron for
the construction ·Of her house by J olm Keti,011 that sl1e would
pay him $8600.00 for same, and at the time and
page 25 ~ place aforesaid she the said plaintiff agreed with
the said John Ketron that she would pay him
$3400.00 for the necessarv labor to build for her the said
house; that pursuant to this agreement this defendant de-·
livered and sent to·the said plaintiff and John Ketron materials as requested; that on or about the 1st day of August,
1950, this defendant advised the plaintiff that he had ex-
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,tended to her and John Ketron .er.edit to the extent of $4772.12
.and asked for payment of same; that the said plaintiff then
and there advised this defendant that she would send him a
·check forthwith and that he need not worry;· that plaintiff
pursuant to her promise did for:ward to this defendant her
,check in the amount of $3000.00, which was accordingly
credited on August. 10, 1951, to the account of plaintiff and
J olm Ketron (hereinafter ref erred to as Monk and Ketron,
the name under }vhich all materials were sold), leaving a
balance as of that day of $:2250.38; that thereafter .continuously this defendant furnished materials to Monk and Ketron
through the 15th day of September, 1950, at which time the
balance due by Monk and Ketron amounted to $3617 .82; that
he thereupon again went to see the plaintiff and demanded
of her the balance due on the account of :Monk an<l Ketron;
that the said plaintiff at this time advised this defendant that
she had made a mistake and had gone ahead an<l paid John
Ketron, except a few hundred dollars, all that she had agreed
to pay him for the labor to build her house; that he was
drinking· excessively and that she knew he would not com-plete his contract with her, now that he had nearly all of
his money; that thereupon this rilefendant refused to furnish
more materials until paid and under advise of counsel on
September 20, 1950, flied a Mechanics Lien against .the said
property and had notice of same served upon the plaintiff as
is required by law; that thereafter plaintiff on or about the
·23rd day of September asked this defendant to continue the
deli:very of materials to her, that John Ketron had completely
defanlte<l and she had paid him almost in full for
page 26 ~ the labor to build her house; that she hoped to be
· able to work out something with John ·Ketron,
hut that in anv event the balance clue and all future deliveries of materia·l would be paid by her; that the balance due
by agreement as of that date (September 23, 1950) was
·$3617.82; that_ thereafter on and after September 26, 1950,
this defendant in consideration of plaintiff's promise and in
l1ope of avoiding litigation, sold to the plaintiff and charged
to the account of Monk and Ketron materials in the additional amount of $4477.44 less credits for materials returned
in the amount of $465.20, making a balance due by plaintiff
for materials furnished on and after September 26, 1950, in
the amount of ·$401.2.24. "'Wherefore tliis defendant charges
that there is now justly due and owing to him individually
and jointly .by .the plaintiff Marie Monk and the defendant
Jolm Ketron .tbe sum of $3617.82 and by Marie Monk per·sonally the sum of $4012.24, for which judgment is asked.

20

4. That he denies the allegations of paragraph (9) of
plaint.iff 's bill in so far as they effect his l'ights in the matter
and further denies that the plaintiff ever furnished the de-fendant J obn Ketron any material for the commencement 01·
completion of said building; that the truth about the matte1·
is that the said John Ketron never at any time agreed with
plaintiff to pay for any of the materials that were to have
gone or did go into the said building; that the plaintiff at all
times furnished her own material, and has paid or agreed to
pay for same; that all materials used in the said building
were furnished at all times by the plaintiff :Marie l\Ionk, either
by her own cash or upon lier credit; that the said plaintiff
is justly and truly indebted to this defendant in the sum of
$7630.06 and this defendant denies that the same is subject
to offset, credit or distribution to anyone other than this
defend ant and he therefore asks judgment of this Court for
same.
5. This defendant denies that John Ketron ever
page 27 ~ at anytime agreed to furnish or install any heating p]ant for the said plaintiff and further denies
that the srime has not been install~d in a workmanlike manner or .that the same is not suitable or of sufficient size to
properly heat the said house or that $60.00 will be required
to correct the same so that it will afford adequate heat; that
the tmth about tlie matter is that this defendant sold the
same to the plaintiff, installed it for her, and furnished the
labor necessary therefor, all of which was done by this defendant on a contract price of $1000.00 with the sai<l plaintiff; that this defendant furnished the plaintiff the heating
system selected by her and that the same before and after
instnllation was approved and accepted by her; that this defendant did guarantee the proper installation of the same
and on this p;uarantee be is now ready, able and willing to
make good, in so far as any defect in workmanship or installation may be pointed out to him.
6. This defendant says tl10 allegations of paragraph (14)
of plaintiff's bill. should read in regard to tiie notice referred to therein that the defendant l. P. ·waiters, trading as
alters Lumber Company gave notice to the plaintiff that
a Mechanics Lien l1ad been filed, togetller with a statement
of the nature and character of his contract and the probable
t-tmount of his claim for materials fumisbed, otherwise the
same is admitted.
7. This defendant not being advised as to paragrapl1s (15),
(16) and (17) of plaintiff's bill does not therefore admit or
deny tlie same, but does state that the said plaintiff is indebted

,v
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to l1im in the just and full amount of $7630.06 and denies
that his right to receive payment in full of the same is to
be prejuu;~ed by any purporte<l claim of w·. T. Ketron or
any one ebe, and in so far as his rights may be prejudiced
in the matter he does make an issue of the same and demands
strict proof.
8. This defendant in answer to paragraph (18) of plaintiff's bill now says that the plaintiff at no time has alleged
or stated in her bill that she is not indebted to this
page 28 ~ defendant, nor has she denied the amount of her
alleged indebtedness to him as shown by his me_chanics lien file<l as of September 20, 1950; that not having
denied defendant's asserted debt and lien, duly recorded,
with notice thereof served as require<l by law upon her, the
same is admitted bv inference.
This defendant i10w denies each and every allegation of
plaintiff's bill not hereinabove denie<l, explained or admitted
and further denies that the plaintiff is entitled to the relief
prayed by her or to any relief whatsoever.
And now for affirmative relief this defendant prays that
,Jolm Ketron and Marie Monk may be made parties defendant
to this cross-bill, that a jury may be impanelled and an issue
out of chancery to determine their indebtedness to this defendant decreed to be heard and decided by the said jury.

·wALTERS, Trading as
Walters Lumber Company.
By Counsel.

J. P.
R. E. BOUCHER,
188 E. Main Street,
Abingdon, Virginia.
R. J. BOYD,
Lebanon, Virginia.
Counsel.

*

'
*

•

•

(On Back)

:B,iled. Mch. 20, 1951.
GRADY JESSEE, D. Clerk.

page 29 ~

•
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MOTION TO STRIKE ANSWER.
. This complainant, :Marie Monk, by her counsel comes and
moves the Court uncler section 8-122 of the Code of Virginia,
to strike the answer of J. P. "\'Valters, trading as "\Valters
Lumber Company, which said answer was filed in the cause
on the 21st day of March, 1951, because the said answer is
insufficient in law, and for grounds of said motion relies upon
the following:
·
(1) Because the defendant, J.P. ,valters, trading as Walters Lumber Company, is estopped as a matter of record to
deny the verified mechanic's lien filed by him in the Clerk's
Qffice of Russell County, Virginia, on the 20th <lay of September, 1950, and recorded in said Clerk's Office on said date
in Miscellaneous Lien Book No. 6 page 331, a certified copy
of which said writing is herewith filed, marked "Exhibit A",
and prayed to be read along with and treated as a part hereof;
(2) ~ecause the defendant, J.P. ·waiters, trading as Walters Lumber Company, by his said answer seeks to recover
a judgment upon an alleged oral promise to pay the debt of
another;
·
(3) Because the defendant, J.P. ,valters, trading as vValters Lumber Company, by his said answer seeks to convert
this suit into a separate and distinct suit for the recovery of
a money demand ; and
( 4) Because this Court, on the equity side, is without jurisdiction to hear, determine and render judgment upon a contract for the payment of a money demand under the averments
of the answer filed in this cause.

And of this the complainant, Marie Monk, prays judgment
of the Court whether she should be compelled to further
answer .

•

:M:ARIE MONK,
By Counsel.

,..·

A. T. GRIFFITH,
BRANTLEY GRIFFITH,
Counsel.
page 30

~

''EXHIBIT A''

J.P. ·wALTERS, Trading as WALTERS' LUMBER COMP ANY claims that John Ketron is indebted to him in the sum
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of FIFTY SIX HUNDRED' ($5600.00) DOLLARS for materials furnished for him in and about the construction of a
<lwelling house which he has contracted to construct for :M.rs.
Marie Monk, which sum bears interest from the 20th day of
N ovcmber, 1950, and will be due and payable on November
.20, 1950, for the foregoing sum due to the said J. P. alters,
Trading as Walter's Lumber Company as aforesaid, he
elaims a lien on the following described property of the said
Mrs. Marie Monk, to-wit:

,v

All that certain lot or parcel of lantl lying and being in the
Town of Lebanon in Russell County, Virginia, and being
known and designated as Lot No. 4 in the Banner Addition to
.said Town; said lot being on the South side of Banner Avenue
.and fronting thereon, and more particularly bounded and de..scribed. as follows:
BEGINNING at a point where Banner Avenue intersects
with a cross street; thence N 86 3/4 E 99 feet to an alley;
thence with sai<l alley S 3 1/4 E 165 feet to a back alley;
thence with said alley S 86 3/4 "\V 99 feet to a street; thence
,vi.th same N 3 3/4 vV 165 feet to the BEGINNING; being the
same Io.tor parcel.of la11d conveyed to MARIE MONK by T. G.
:MUNSEY and REBA MUNSEY, his wife, by deed dated the
:1rd day of July, 1934;and of record in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Russell County in Deed Book 87, at page· 465.
J.P. WALTERS TRADING AS v\TALTERS'
LUMBER COMP ANY.
State of Virginia,
County of Russell, to-wit:
I, :Mina Nelwyn Shell, A Notary Public in and for the
County aforesaid in the State .of Virginia, do hereby certify
that ,J.P. ·walters this day made oath before me in
page 31 } my County aforesaid that John Ketron is justly
h1de bted to him in the sum. of FIF'l'Y SIX HUNDRED ($5600.00) DOLLARS .for the consideration stated in
the foregoing memorandum; and that the said is payable as
therein stated.
Given under my hand this the 20th clay of Se,ptember, 1950.
My Commission expires on the 13th day of January, 1952.
MINA NELWYN SHELL, Notary Public.
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Virginia

Virginia:
County of Russell, to-wit:

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County and
State aforesaid, the 20th day of September, 1950, at 2 :30
o'clock P. M:., the foregoing· writing was presented and admitted to record and together with the certificate of acknowledgement recorcled.
Teste:
··wILLIE A. COMBS, Deputy Clerk •

•

*
page 32

~

·

DECREE.
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the papers
formerly read in the cause, the former orders and decrees 7
the answer of J. P. ·walters, trading as ·walters Lumber
Company, filed in the cause, the motion of Marie Monk by
counsel ou the 23rd day of March, 1951, to strike from the
answer of the said J.P. ·waiters, trading as ·walters Lumber
Company, the averr,nents and allegations in the said answer to
the effect that the complainant, Marie Monk, had agreed with
the said J. P. ,valters, that she the said Marie Monk would
· be liable for and would pay to the said J. P. Walters, trading
as Walters Lumber Company, the purchase price of all of
the materials furnished to John Ketron to be used in the
construction of complainant's house; and to further strike
from the said answer the averments and allegations contained
therein, and to the effect that such an alleged understanding or. agreement operated to create a lien upon the building and lot
of the complainant, because the said averments and allegations
are insufficient in law to constitute a defense to the allegations contained in the bill of complaint, and was argued by
,.,..-counsel.
ON CONSIDERATION ,,THEREOF, the Court being of
the opinion that the grounds of the said motion are not well
taken, it is therefore adjudged, ordered and decreed that the
said motion be and hereby is overruled, to which said ruling
of the Court, tlie complainant, Marie :Monk, by counsel excepted.
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And it appearing to the Court from the record of. this cause
that a decree of reference is necessary, it is therepage 33 ~ fore further adjudged, ordered and decreed that
this cause be and hereby is referred to J. E. Duff,
one of the Comn~issioners of this Court, who shall, take, state
and report an account showing:
(1) ·what valid existing liens, if any, are against the house
and lot mentioned and described in the bill and proceedings in
this cause, the amount thereof and the order of priority;
(2) vVhat amount of the contract price for the construction
of the house yet remains in the hands of the complainant; and
(3) Any and all other matters deemed pertinent by the
Commissioner or any party in interest in this cause.

And it further appearing to the Court that all the necessary parties are before the Court, and that no further notice
need be given for the sitting of the said Commissioner, it is
therefore further adjudged, ordered and decreed that the said
Commissioner open his bearings at Lebanon, Virginia, at bis
office on the 6 <lay of June 1951, and that he continue the said
hearings from time to time and place to place until they are
completed, and that no further notice of said sittings shall be
required, and that he report his action hereunder to the Court.
To which said ruling of the Court in referring the cause to
a Commissioner, the defendant J. P. ·walters by counsel excepted.
Enter this decree, this 28 day of May, 1951.

E.T. CARTER, Judge~
page 34

~

•

*
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REPORT OF SPECIAL C01\Il\IISSI0NER.
To the Honorable E. T. Carter, Judge:
Your undersigned commissioner to wl10m the above styled
cause was referred bv a decree entered in said cause on tl1e
~8th day of Mav, 1951, respectfully begs leave to report to
the court as follows :
The decree of reference is as follows:
' ' ii{<

•

* It is therefore further adjudged, ordered and decreed

"
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that this cause be and hereby is referred to J. E. Duff, one
of the Commissioners of this court, who shall take, state and
report an account showing:
(1) \Vhat valid existing liens, if any, are against the house
and lot mentioned and described in the bill and proceedings
in this cause, the amount thereof and the order of priority;
(2) What amount of the contract price for the construction of the house yet remains in the hands of the complainant;
and
(3) Any and aH other matters deemed pertinent by the
Commissioner or any party in interest in this cause.
The decree fixed the 6th day of June, 1951, as the day on
which your commissioner was directed to begin his hearings,
so no notice was served on the parties. The parties were
not ready on the day fixed and so the hearings were continued
from time to time until the 20th day of December, 1951, on
which day the p~rtics completed taking their depopage 35 ~ sitions.
The facts in this case arc about as follows:
J olm vV. Ketron is a carpenter and contractor who lives
and works in the town of Lebanon, Virginia. J. P. Walters,
who is the owner of \Valters Lumber Company, lives at
Abingdon, Virginia, where .he operates a lumber business, and
is also a dealer in all kinds of building supplies. Prior to
March 30th, 1950, John '\V. Ketron and J.P. vValters had been
acting together in erecting a number of house in Lebanon,
Virginia. The arrangement was that they would take a contract to build a house for an agreed sum of money, and the
arrangement between ·walters and Ketron was that Ketron
would receive a certain per cent of the contract price for doing
all of the labor on the house, and "'\Valters ·would take a certain
per cent for fmnishing· the lumber and building materials.
On March 30th, 1950, the following contract was entered
into:
Jolm Ketron
Lebanon, Va.
3-30-1950
:M:rs. 1\farie J\f onk,
Lebanon, Virginia.
Dear Sir: \Ve offer to furnish the articles listed and described below and all labor for the sum of $12000.00 for
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prompt acceptance. Damages or special materials not carried in stock cannot be returned. Errors in extensions, omissions and footings subject to correction. Please examine this
-estimate carefully, as we agree to furnish only the articles
named and described in this estimate, irrespective of how
the inquiry may have read.
'To Build Duplex House No. 550 shown on page 6. in L.F.
Garlinghouse Co. plan book as per Blue print. and Furnish
all Light Fixtures, screen all windows, venetian Blinds on
all windows. Hot air heat coal fired. Concrete between front
doors. do all work in a workmanlike manner. Tile
page 36 ~ Bath & Kitche nFloors with Rubber bas. And Asphalt Tile. Basements walls as desired by pur•chasers. Subject to specifications in #147 and Blueprint.
Signed JOHN KETRON
Signed :MARIE :MONK
This contract was written on a form used by the "\Valters
Lumber Company, and was written by Mr. J. P. Walters.
·when this contract was signed by John Ketron and Marie
l\fonk, there were present J olm Ketron, l\,[arie J\fonk, J. A.
ifo11k, husband of Marie Monk, J. P. ·waiters, and a Mr.
Kuney Jessee. Although J. P. ·waiters was not a party to
the written contract there ,vas an agreement between vValters
and Ketron that \Valters woulcl furnish all the lumber and
materials of every description necessary to build the duplex
house for the sum of $8,600.00, and Ketron would furnish all
the labor for the sum of $3,400.00. This arrangement was
known by Marie :Monk.
Home ·specifications #147 referred to in the above contract
signed by John Ketron and Marie Monk, and made a part of
said contract, consists of a little book, mostly printed, which
gives the specifications of the duplex house in question in this
case. It also was signed by John Ketron as contractor, and
Marie :Monk as owner. It will be observed that the greater
JJortion of #147 is printed matter, but parts of same are
filled in with writing to conform to the particular house
#550, in question. It is ag-reed by all parties that J. P.
·waiters did the writing in Specifications #147 at the time
the contract and specifications were signed. Most of thw
rit-ing appears to be in his handwriting. However, certain
parts arc in the lmnclwriting of ,J. .A. Monk, husband of Marie
11\fonk. This book, #147, together with the contract copied
into this report, have all been in the possession of Marie

-....
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Monk since the 30th day .of March, 1950, and no copies we-re
made for the benefit of John Ketron and J. P.
page 37 ~ _Walters, although Ketron was the contractor and
,valters was the supplier. Serious differences
have arisen between Marie Monk and J. P. Walters as to
some of the supplies which Walters was to furnish, occasfoned by the changes made in Specifications #147 by J. A.
:Monk. J. A. Monk, Marie Monk, a.nd John Ketron all testify
that J. A. Monk made these changes at the time of, and before, the contract was signed by Marie Monk and J olm
Ketron, and that J. P. Walters assented to said changes.
This is also corl'oborated by Kaney Jessee, who was present
at the time, and has no interest in the suit. On the other
hand J. P. Walters testifies that the changes made by J. A.
Monk were made by the latter at some time after. the original
contract was made and entered into. It seems that the
changes made by ,J. A. Monk for the most part, at least,
would make the house more expensive to build. This is especially trile with reference to the change made on page 8 of
#147. The original words written by J. P. Walters were
"Coal Fired Hot air" under the paragraph dealing with
Heating. After the words written in by alters, J. A. Monk
had written (or oil).
After considering- all the evidence, however, in view of the
fact that four people have substantiated J. A. Monk, while
,J. P. ·waiters has no corroborating evidence, and further in
view of the fact that ·w alters later actually furnished a oil
furnace and installed same, the commissioner feels that the
complainant has sustained her contention that all changes
appearing in Specifications #147 were made at the time the
contract was signed, and before it was signed.
Some time subsequent to March 30th, 1950, Ketron started
work on the house and Walters started furnishing and deIiverying materials. So far as we know everything went
along satisfactorily until about the 20th day of September,
1950, J. P. ,valters filed a mechanic's lien to secure a claim
for $5,600.00 for materials. At this time alters
page 38 ~ ceased furnishing· materials and work on the build. ing stopped. On the 9th day of October, 1950, )\T.
T. Ketron filed his mechanic's lien, asserting his claim for

,v-

,,r

$448.00.

Along about this time the complainant, Marie Monk, entered into negotiations with J. P. ·waiters, the purpose of
which was to induce Walters to begin furnishing more materials. She made more than one trip to Abingdon. Walters
claims that she promised him, unequivocally, that if he would
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start sending more materials for her building that she woul<l
guarantee the payment for same. On the other hand, Mrs.
:.Monk claims that she only persuaded him to finish the performance of his contract. And this brings up the most serious
djfferences lJetween the parties.
The complainant contends that her contract of March 30th,
1950, called for a turn key job on duplex apartment house,
with a full basement, and each side two stories, with two bed
rooms finished upstairs. J. P.
alters, on the other hand,
claims that the contract of Marcl1 30th, 1950, only called for
certain rooms on the ground floor, an unfinished upstairs, and
the basements as shown by the blue print which was sent by
the Garlinhou.se Company for #550 in their book.
On the evidence produced before the commissioner he is
forced to reach the conclusion that the defendant, J. P. Walters, is correct in his contention as to this phase of the case.
In the first place we have the description of the building to
be erected as set out in the Garlinghouse Book of Pkans, being #550 in said Bool{. This is what is said there:

,v

''No. 550-The exterior of this duplex is brick with stuccoed gable. The plan shows fom· complete rooms, bath and
closets on each side. The large closets opening into the living rooms may ve used for disappearing beds, thus giving
each side five-room efficiency. The stairs going up from the
·living rooms and the high pitched roof make· it possible to
have a fine large room on the second floor for each apartment,
if desired''.
The blue print which came with this plan only called for
one story ,and it ,vas necessary for vValters to have an additional blue print made in the fall of 1950 for use
page 39 ~ in finishing the upstairs.
The original blue print furnished by Garlinghouse Company di not show the basement as it was finally
constructed.
Then the estimated cost of the building as completed as
compared with the estimated cost of tlie building described
in the contract of l\Ia rch 30th, 1930, indicates that there was
no intention originally to erect the ba.u.ild-ing which was finally
put up. l\fr. Moore, who, seems to ham had a lot of experience, states that the building as it stands today, would
cost $18,980.00, and that the cost as per plan No. 550 woultl
be $13,357.00. It is true that ,,ralters and Ketron agreed to
build the building as per Plan 550 for $12,000.00, which is
$1,357.00 cheaper than the estimate made by Moore. On the
same ratio the building as it now stands would have cost only

·,
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$17,051.70. This would still make a difference of $5,051.70 if
the completed building had been erected on the same sort of

estimates as used by vValtcrs. And it appears that vValters
in making his estimates used the same sort of rule as is commonly used by carpenters and contractors.
Your commissioner, therefore, reports that the complaii1ant, Marie Monk, is liable to J. P. Walters for the materials
furnished bv him in the construction of the second floor of
said building.
Having reached this conclusion the commissioner has bad
quite a bit of difficulty in evolving· a formula to be. used in
making an equitable settlement between the parties.
Of the total cost of the original building, $12,000.00, vValiers was to receive $8,600.00, which is .7166 of the total cost.
According to Moore, the completed building would cost $18,980.00, but according to the formula used by Walters in calculating the cost of the original building, it could have been
constructed for the sum of $17,051.70, and the latter figure
will be used in attempting- to reach a formula.
page 40
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Then we have the entire cost of the
$17.,051.00
completed building,
Less cost of original building as planned,
12,000.00
5,051.00

which represents the cost of the second floor and
basement as it now stands, and in proportion to
the cost of the original building as per estimate of
J.P. Walters.
Then to arrive at the cost of materials we take
.7166 per cent of $5,051.00, and we have $3,619.00.
To this amount we add the sum of $8,600.00, and we
lrnve
$12,219.00
From this amount we subtract the credit of
3,000.00
9,219.00

But Marie Monk furnished material for wl1ich she
paid
1,895.05
7,324.00
(

The commissioner, theYcfore, reports that the complainant
now owes the ·waiters Lumber Company the sum of $7,324.00.
The commissioner, likewise., reports that the complainant
now owes to W. T. Ketron the sum of $448.00, with interest
from the 9th dny of October, 1950.
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All of which is respectfully reported this 16th day of January, 1952.
~he col11!11issionl:r further reports that he 11as on this day
mailed copies o_f tlus report to the following·:
.
A. T. Griffith, Esq., Counsel for complainant.
R. J. Boyd, Esq., of counsel for J.P. ·walters.
Ralph E. Boucher, of counsel for J. P. Walters.
I. M. Quillem., Counsel for W. T. Ketron.
·
J.E. DUFF
Commissioner.
Commissioner's fee: $225.00.
Filed in the Clerk's Office the 16 day of Jan., 1952.
Teste:

J. S. HOWARD, Clerk.
})age 41}

EXCEPTIONS TO COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
This complainant, Marie l\fonk, by her counsel, comes and
·excepts to the report of J.E. Duff, Commissioner, filed in the
ea use on the 16th day of .January, 1952, and for grounds of
said exceptions., relies upon the following:
(1) Because it was error of the Commissioner to report a
liability from this exceptor, Marie Monk, to J. P. Walters,
tra.clinp; as Walters Lumber Company, in the amount of $7,'324.00, or in any other amount;
(2) Because it was error of the Commissioner to report a
liability from this exceptor, Marie Monk, to Vil. T. Ketron,
in the amount of $448.00., or in any other amount;
(3) Because it was error of the Commissioner to fail to
report tlmt the costs and expenses of supplying the necessary
materials and the labor to complete the house involved in the
instant cause, constituted a prior lien or charg·c against the
unspent poTtion of the $12,000.00 agTced to be paid for the
·construction of the said building; and in failing· to report that
tl1ere remained in the hands of this exceptor only $3,021.45 of
:said contract price;
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( 4) Because it was error of the Commission to fail to report upon the priority of the claims presented by J. P.
Walters, trading as Walters Lumber Company, and \V. T.
Ketron;
( 5) Because it was error of the Commissioner to disregard
the provisions of section 43-7 of the Code of Virginia, and
to bold that the land owner was liable for labor performed
for the contr&ctor in an amount in excess of tile amount owed
to the general contractor on the date of the filing· of the lien;
(6) Because it was error of the Commissioner to disregard
the provisions _of section 43-11 of the Code of Virginia, ancl
to bold that the- land owner was liable to material men, for
materials furnished to tlle general contractor in an amount
in excess of the amount owed to the g·eneral contractor on the
date of the filing of his lien;
(7) Because it was error of the Commissioner to disregard
the part of the provisions of section 43-11, of the Code of Virginia.,. which provides=

r

"Any bona fide agTeement for deductions by tl1e
owner because of tlle failure or ref nsal of the general contractor to comply with his contract slmll be binding
upon such sub-contractor, lnlJorer or materialman."
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(8) Because it was error of the Commissioner to disregard
the provisions of section 43-16 of the Code of Virginia, and
to refuse to give to the owner, this exceptor, credit for tlle
necessary costs and expenses incurred in the completion of
her building, and in refusing to report. said costs and expenses
as taking priority over all claims of mecl1anics and material
men;
(9) Because it was error of the Commissioner to disregard
the provisions of section 43-22 of the Code of Virginia, and
to fail to report that the pleading filed by J. P. Walters, trading, as Walters Lumber Company, was not a pleading seeking
the enforcement' of a mechanics lien, but a proceeding; seeking a personal judgment in equity; and in failing to report
that his said pleading as filed is defective in its complete
failure to file therewith a verified itemized statement of his
.account showing- the amounts cl1arged the refor:, and therefore
not entitlecTto consideration in tliis cause;
(10) Because it was error of the Commissioner to refuse
to allow as a credit upon the $12,000.00, agreed cost price for
materials and expenses of building house, the costs and expenses of the 48 rafters wI1ich were left out and not installed
in the building by secret understanding between John Ketron
and J.P. Walters, and of tlle value of $83.44;
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(11) Because it was error of the Commissioner to refuse
to allow as a credit upon the $12,000.00, agreed cost price for.
completion of the house involved, the $60.00 paid for correction of installment of furnace, and the $408.50 paid to
laborers in the completion of said house, and as provided for
under the provisions of section 43-16 of the Code of Virginia;
(12) Because it was error of the Commissioner to hold
that the purported failure of J. P. ,valters to understand the
agreement entered into by J olm Ketron and Marie Monk as
·to the completion of the second story to the building- in ques~
tion., could or did in any manner affect the liability of the land
owner, this exceptor, for the value of the materials furnished;
and
(13) Because it was error of the Commissioner to arbitrarily fix the liability of the land owner at any purported
value of the property based upon the opinion of hired witnesses, ·a11d in direct conflict with the uncontroverted evidence
in the case ;
And of this she prays judgment of the Court.

A. T. GRIFFITH
Counsel for Marie Monk.
Filed Jan. 25, 1952, Circuit Court Russell County.

GRADY JESSEE, D. Clerk.

•
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DECREE.
This cause came on this the 25th clay of September, 1952,
to be again heard upon the papers formerly read; upon the
report of J. E. Duff, Specinl Commissioner., dated and filed
in the Clerk's Office of this Court on the 16th day of ,January,
1952, and on the depositions of witnesses returned with said
report; upon the exceptions of the complainant, Marie ·Monk,
to said report, filed on the 25th day of January, 1952; and
was a rguecl by counsel.
Upon consideration whereof, and the Court having examined and considered the evidence returned with said report, and having reviewed the conclusions of the Special Commissioner., doth find that, l1eretofore, on the 30th day of

-"'
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March, 1950, the complainant, Marie Monk, entered into a
Wl'itten contract with John Ketron, one of the defendants, for

·1he construction of a certain duplex dwelling house, in the
Town of Lebanon, Virginia, being designated as L. F. Garlinghonse Plan No. 550., and in accordance )Yith written specifications designated as Home Specifications No. 147; that,
althoug·b the def enclant J. P.
alters, trading- as vValters
Lumber Company, was not a party to the said written contract, there was an agreement between the defendants,
,valters and Ketron, that ·walters would furnish all of the
lumber and materials of every description necessary to build
the said duplex· house, for the sum of $8,600.00, and that
Ketron would fumish all of the labor for the sum of $3.,400.00; that this agreement between Walters and Ketron was
known to the complainant, Marie Monk, at the
page 44 ~ time of the signing and execution of the contract
aforesaid; that, subsequent to March 30, 1950, the
defendant, J o]m Ketron, commenced ·work on the said duplex
dwelling house., and the defendant, J. P. -Walters, commenced
fumishing and delivering materials; that thereafter, work
progressed satisfactorily until the 15th day of September,
H:50, when certniu differences arose between the parties, resulting in Walters filing a mechanic's lien, and in the adjustment of $aid differences, on or about the 23rd day of Septembel', 1950., the complninant, l\farie Monk, entered into a new
verbal contract with the clefcudant, J. P. Walters, whereby
she agreed to pay the said J. P. "Talters for all materials
theretofore furnished m1cl thereafter to be furnished for the
completion of the snid dwelling project, and in which verbal
coutmct certain chang·es, additions and alterations were
rnutnally agreed to be made in the construction of a larger
duplex dwelling house, which resulted in a tot.al cost for the
building, as completed, in the amount of $17,051.00,, being $5,0.H.OO in excess of the cost price of the building· originally
contracted; and that, according to the method of calculation
cmstomarily used by carpenters and contractors, the said defendant was entitled to .7166% of the said $5,051.70 for materials, amounting to $3,619.00, which., added to the original
contract price for materials, in the amount of $8,600.00, resulted in the total amount due to ,Valters of $12,219.00 for
nm tcrials furnished in the building as constructed and completed, subject, however., to a credit of $3,000.00 paid by the
complainant, and to allowances in the amount of $1,8H5.05 in
favor of said complainant for materials furnished at her own
eost and expense, leaving a balance due to the defendant, J.P.
· "\,Valters, of $7,323.95, an of which the Court doth,, accordingly,
adjudge, order and decree.

,v
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Therefore, it is further adjudged, ordered and
decreed that the exceptions taken to the said report of J. E. Duff, Special Commissioner, be, and
they are hereby,, overruled, and that said report be, and it
is hereby, ratified~ approved and confirmed; and it is further
adjudged, ordered and decreed that the defendant, ,T. P.
Walters, trading· as ·walters Lumber Company, do have and
recover of the said Marie :Monk the sum of $7,323.95, together
with his costs incident to this proceeding; and the Clerk of
this Court is hereby directed to enter said judgment upon the
current J uclgment Lien Docket of this Court.
Upon further consideration of the evidence and proceeding·s bad in this cause, the Court is ·of the opinion that the
mechanic's lien mentioned and described in the petition filed
in this cause by the defendant, W. T. Ketron, is a valid and
subsisting lien upon tlJe property clesGribed therein, and that
the defendant, W. T. Ketron, is entitled to the relief prayed
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for.
It is, therefore, adjuclg·ecl, ordered and decreed that the

said ,v. T. Ketron recover of the complainant, Marie Monk,
the sum of $448.00, with interest from October 9:, 1950, that
l)eing· the amount due to the said W. T. Ketron on the meclianic 's lien set forth, described and filed in this cause.
It is further adjudged, ordered and decreed that, unless
tho said Marie Monk, or someone for her, do, within thirty
( 30) clays from the entry of this decree, proceed to pay off
·imcl satisfy the aforesaid mechanic's lien of W. T. Ketron,
together with bis costs herein expended., then I. l\L Quillen,
who is hereby appointed Special Commissioner for that purpose, do proceed to sell, by way of public auction, at tl1c front
door of the Court House of Russell County, Virginia, in the
'Town of Lebanon, Virginia., to the hig·hest and best bidder,
after having- advertised the .time, te1ms and place
page 46 ~ of sale for four (4) successive weeks in some newspaper of general circulation published in the County
aforesaid,, that certain lot or parcel of lancl referred to and
described in the complainant's original bill, situate in the
To,vn of Lebanon, Virginia, mul upon wl1ich is located the
duplex dwelling· house mentioned nncl described in these pro·ceeding·s, said sale to be upon the following terms: one-third
(1/3) cash, and the balance in one (1) and two (2) years,
to be evidenced by negotiable notes of the purchaser or
purchasers, payable fo the said Special Commissioner in
,equal installments., with interest at six ( 6%) per cent from
,date thereof, and waiving· the benefit of his homestead ex•.emption.
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· But before Special Commissioner shall make any sale
under this decree, I1e shall first give bond, approved by tI1e
Clerk of this Court, in the penalty of ONE THOUSAND
($1,000.00) DOLLARS, conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties us such Special Commissioner, but
said Special Commissioner shall make no disbursement of
any funds coming into his hands by virtue of this decree until
further order of the Court.
And the said Special Commissioner shall report his actions
under this decree to the Court.
To which actions: and :findings by the Court, the complainant, by counsel., excepted ..
Upon motion of the complainant> Marie Monk,. by counsel,
the operation of this decree is hereby suspended for a period
of sixty ( 60) days, to permit the complainant to apply to the
Supreme Court of Appeals o.f Virginia for an appeal in this
cause.
Enter this decree this 25th day of SeptcmberJ 1952..

E .. T. CARTER, Judge..

NOTICE OF APPEAL .A.1~D ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR..
To J. P. Walters, trading· as ,¥alters Lumber Company; W ..
T. Ketron and John Ketron:
Notice is hereby given under and in pursuance to the provisions of section 4, Rule 5.1 of the Supreme Court of Appeals
.of Virginia, of intention to apply for an appeal from the ruling of the Circuit Court of the County of Russell, Virginia.,.
in the above styled cause, and as embodied in the decree entered in tl1e said cause on the 25th day of September, 1952',
and upon the gTanting of an appeal the following assignment
of errors will be relied upon, to-wit::

.-

(1) It was error of the Conrl to refuse to strike the answer of the defendant, J. P. WaUers, trading as Walters
Lumber Company, in so far as it set up as a defense an alIeged oral contract between the complainant and the defendant ,J.P. Walters, trading- as vValters Lumber Company:, a:rrd
J olm Ketron 1 which · altered, varied and contradicted tim
written contract entered into contemporaneously with the
purported oral contract; and to refuse to strike the' said answer in so far as it set up as a defense an alleged oral promise

l\Iaric Monk

Y.

J. P.

w alters,

et al.

upon ·the part of the complainant, l\fa rie Monk, to pay tl1e
dcht and ohlig·ation of the defcndnnt, .John Ketron;
· (2) It was error of the Conl't to entertain and to consider
as a defense for .J. P. ·waiters, trading us ·waiters Lumber
Company, the defense p1·edicated solely upon the oral evidence of the defendant J. P. Walters, and in direct conflict
with the avcrments in his answer., m1cl to the effect that on
September 23rd, 1950, 1vf urie l\Ionk entered into a new verbal
eontract with said defc,mdant, .J. P. \Yalters, trading ns
alters Lumber Compan)r, in which certain changes, additions and alterations were mutually aµ;recd to be made in compluinant 's house;
· ._
( 3) It was error of the Court to refn:-iP to hold that the defendant, J. P. Walters, trading as " 7 alter:-; Lumber Company,
was estopped as a matter of record to deny that the materials
furnished by him in the constl'uction of <'ornplainant 's building,, up to and including the 20th day of St ptembcr, 1950, were·
fumishecl to the defendant, John Ketron, as contractor for
the construction of said building·;
(4) It was error of the Court to permit the defendant, J. P.
Walters, tradinQ· as ,valters Lumber Company, to invoke the
provisions of section 43-11 of the Code ot' Virginia, to establish jurisdiction in the. Court to hen r and determine his asi-;erted clnim, and to decline to enforC'e the prohibitions and
limitations as contained in the said statute;
(5) It was error of the Court to di~1·Q~ard the provisious
of section 43-16 of the Cotle of Virginia. and to decline and
refuse to decree as a lien against tl{e rc1iiaining- funds in the
hands of the complainant, l\Iarie 1\fonk, all of the necessary
costs and expenses in the completion of her building, and as
tnking priority oYer the asserted mechanic's lien of
T.
Ketron, and the Hf-Herte<l clai~n of J. P. Walters, trading as
Walters Lumber Company;
(6) It was error of the Comt to <li~reµ;ard the provisio~s
of section 43-7 of the Code of Virginia, n nd to refuse. to bold
that the amounts for which the suhcontrnctors could perfect
a lien or enforce a claim was limited to the amount that th'c
owner was indebted to the gencl'al co11tractor at the time of
the giving of their respecti;e notices, 01· became indebted to
said g·euernl contractor thereafter upon liis contract;
(7) It was error of the Court to disregard the provisions
of section 43-11 of the Cotle of Virginia, and to refuse to hold
tliat the bona fide agreement entered into hy the owner, Marie
Monk, in the procuring of labor and mntPrials in the completion of her building~, were binding upon W. T. Ketron a]l(l
J.P. '\Valters, trading· ns Walter~ 1:-mnher Company, and took.
priority oYer their respective claims;
.

"r
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J. W. Ketron.
(8) It. was error of the Court to enter judgment in favor
of .T. P. ·waiters, trading as ·waiters Lumber Company
against Mal'ie Monk in the amount of $7,323.95, or in any
a·mount; and
· (9) It ,vas error of the Court to decree that vV. T. Ketron
was the holder of a valid mechanic's lieu in the amount of
$448.00, with interest thereon from October 9th, 1950, which
constituted a ,·alid lien ag·ainst complainant's real estate, and
to decree a sale of said real estu te.

MARIE MON!(,
By Counsel.
A. T. GRIFFITH
Counsel.
Lebanon, Virginia.

li iled Oct. 10, 1952, Circuit Court Russell County.
1

J. S. HOvVARD, Clerk.

•

•

.J. ·w. KETRO:N",
who, after being first tlnly swom, and who wns called as an
adverse witness under· the rules of law applicable thereto,
dcnoses and says, as follows:

DIHECT EXAMINATION.
Bv l\f r. Griffith:
·Q. Mr. Ketron, p]ca~o st.ate your age, residence and occupation f

A. 58; Lehauon, Virginia; carpenter.
, Q. I will p;et you to st.ate, please, whether or not you arcthe same ~T. ·w. Ketron who entered into a contract with Marie
:Monk for the construction of a C'ertain Duplex housepage 2 r lWl'C in Lebanon!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I l1and you here what purports to be a contract between
.John Ketron of the ·one part, and Marie l\fonk of the other
pad, bearing- date on "3-30-1950", and will ask you to state,
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J. TV. Ketron.
please, whether or not that is the contract which you entered
into with Marie Monk for the construction of a house.
A. Yes, sir. That's the paper.
Q. In whose handwriting is it, .Mr. Ketron? ,vho wrote it Y
A. Mr. ·waiters.
Q. Is that J.P. Walters?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·where was that contract written?
A. In Mr. Monk's filling station.
Q. ·who was present when that contract was made t
A. Mr. J.P. ,valters and myself, and Mrs. Marie Monk and
.Jay Monk.
Q. Will you please file this contract as a part of your evidence in this case, marked "Exhibit Contract"f
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. I notice in that contract that it refers to Specification
#147. I hand you here a book designated '' Home Specifications #147 for Mrs. Marie Monk, Lebanon, Virginia", and
ask you to look at that paper and state whether or not that is
the Home Specifications #147 which was referred to and
made a part of that contract.
])age 3 } A. Yes, this is the book.
Q. Now, I will ask you to state, Mr. Ketron, who
filled out the blank spaces for the different qualities and kinds
of material which were to be used in the construction of that
house, and placed in that Home Specifications #147.
A. Mr. Walters did the writing.
Q. Now, where was that filled ouU
A. At Mr. l\fonk's filling station.
Q. ·wm you please file that paper as a part of your evidence
in this case, marked ''Exhibit Home Specifications #147"?
A. Yes, sir.

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 4}

•

Q. Now, l\fr. Ketron, I notice from this Home Specifications
;#147 that. on the bottom of P~g·e 5, it provides:" All of the inside doors slmll be 1 3/8" thick, as fo11ows, any style and of
first grade. The front door shall be 1-3/4" thick
page 5 } of 3-0 x 7-0 any style.'' I will get you to state
whether or not Mr. Walters refused to furnish the
inside doors, aR requested by Mrs. Monk for the house.

--.
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J. TV. Ketron.

~

A. "\V ell, now, lw furnished the doors that you read there~
the front doors aud a part-I have just forgotten the number
-of inside doors, as specified.
Q. Did he refm;e to furnish Colo1iial doors, as requested!
A. ·well, he couldn't get the doors that he started out to
get. He claimed that he couldn't get them but would agree
to send other doors. They were different type doors.
Q. ·what was their cost as compared to the Colonial doors
which were requested f
A. ·well, I wonldn 't know.
Q. I will get you to state whether :Mr. "\Y ultol's refused to
fmnii,;h Venetian blinds for the house.
A. Yes.
Q. I will get you to ~tato, please, whether or not be refused
to fumish the wall cabinets for the kitchen.
·
A. He didn't furnish them.
Q. Did you henr him make any statement about ,,•hen he
would furnish tl1em f
A. "\Vell, I don't believe I could make a statement of that
kind.
Q. Now, I notice on Page 3 of Home Specifications No. 147,
tllat there is tbis provision: "rafters to be 2" x 6" placed
16" on centers, Grade sound." Were the rafters put on 16ineh centers?
pag-e 6 ~
A. Put on 24-inch centers.
Q. Now, I will get you to state, please, whether or
not you hnd anv contract with J. P. ,valters on the same date
aftei· this eonh:act had been signed with :Mrs. l\Ionk, whereb~·
he was to furnish to you the material which he had specified in
this Specifications #147 fo.r the construction of Mrs. Monk's
house.
A. "\Ve ·didn't make any other contract aboutQ. I am not talking a bout another contract.
A. He was to furnish the materials and I was to do the
work.
Q. "\Vbcl'c was that umlerst.anding had with him-that he
was to furnish the mate1-ials and vou were to <lo the work!
\\There were you and he at that time 1
A. "\Vell, now, we had talked about it at different timescoming down the road before we g-ot to :Mr. :Monk's houHe.
and aftcffward we came on oYer to my house clown.here in the
alley and talked about it for a few minutes .

•

•
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J. TV. Ketron.
Q. I will get you to state, please, what your understanding
mid agreement was with refer~nce to the division of the $12,000.00 that you were to get. How mueh were you to have for
the labor, and how much wns he to get for the material 1
A. \\Tell, my understanding was $3,400.00 for me for the
labor. Of course, I was to have a commission of five per
cent on materials. He said, "Both of us are stuck, but your
connnission will help you out.''
page 7 ~
(J. How much commission were you to have on
the $8,000.00 for the material he was to furnish 1
A. My understanding was five per cent on all of the material.
Q. I will ask you to state whether or uot this was the only
· house vou constructed under similar contracts with Mr. "\Valters along about that time.
.
A. ·wen, I have had several contracts with him.
Q. '\Vhat were some of the others?
·1.

*

*

*

A. Must I answer that question?
(J. Yes, go ahead an<l answer it.
A. Holly Farlllor 's house was the smue kind of contract,
and the Gamett Hannon house.
Q. ,vhat about Frank Rasnake 's and .John Burns'!
A. They were similar. He was to furnish the material and

I was to do the work.
Q. "hat about Luther Gilmer's?
A. I sol<l a hot air plant down there for him.
{J. I will get you to state whether or uot he ever paid you
for the five per eent commission on $8,000.00.
:Mr. Boucher: Objected to as immatcl'ial.

Q. I will g·et you to state w·ho furuished you with a blueprint
for the construction of this house.
A. 1'Ir. ·waiters furnished it.

Q. I hand you here what purp·orts to be a blueprint and ask
if that is the blueprint furnished you by }Ir. Vvalpage 8 ~ ters for the eonstructiou of this house.
A. It is.
Q. "\Vill you please file that as a pa rt of your evic.lence in
this case, marked "Exhibit Blueprint"?
A. I will.
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J. W. Ketron.

(J. X ow·, i\Ir. Ketron, I will get you to state whether or not
v.ou ·!tired other labor besides your own iu the construction of
t.his house for Mrs. J\Ionk f
A. Yes., sir.
(J. '\Vho did you employ 't
A. I hatl Mr. Howard Combs, 1\fr. Bill Ketron, Paul Lasley and Thomas Stoots. The brick-lavers-I can't recall their
rnimes. They were from Richlanc.ls .., A :\Ir. Fields was one
o.f them, I b~lieve, aml a Mr. Holmes.
Q. Is Bill Ketron that you mentioned the same person as
W. T. Ketron, of Lebanon, ,Virginia 1
A. Yes, sir.
(J. lVhat relatjou is he to you?
A. Brother.
Q. How much were you to pay him!
A. Him and :Mr. Combs $2.00 per hour, each.
Q. I will get you to state whether or not, at the same time
you were building tl1e :Monk house, you had any other jobs undei· construction. Did you work some days at one place and
some at another 1
A. I was working· on the Garnett Harmon job and tho Holly
Fanner job.
p.age 9 r Q. Diel these same parties you mentioned help you
work on those houses, too f
A. They did.
(J. Now, I will get yon to state whether or not J. P. '\Valters did, along about September, 1950, disrontinue furnishing
you any of the materials to complete the house.
A. He did 011 the Marie Monk job.
Q. Now, when he discontinued fnmishiug you the materials,.
I will get you to state whether or not tho remaining material:; were furnished from any other source to complete the
l1ouse, arn] if ~o, wlw furnished them 1
A. ,,~ell, Mr. and l\Irs. Monk took charge of getting the materinl. I dou 't know who they got it from.
Q. Now, Mr. Ketron, I will get yon to state whether or not.
after this Mechanic's Lien was filed and Mrs. !Ionk was prevented from makiug an~r payment to you to meet the cost of
the other labor, did yon have any agreement with Jay Monk,.
the husband of l\In rie :Monk, wherebv he was to assist vou in
the eomplet ion and construction of the house 1
·
A. Yes, si1·. He agreed to help me finish the house if I
would help him baek on other jobs of his own, and I did.
Q. Please state whether or not, just prior to this date, that
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J. TV. Ketron.
you ha,·e finished paying Jay Monk for the work he did for
YOU.

· A. I think I paid him back up to today, June 13th.
Q. Now, Mr. Ketron, I will ask you to state whether or not
the rafters that were put in this Monk house were
page 10 ~ put on 16-inch eenters, or 24-inch centers.
A. 24-inch centers.
Q. I wish you would look at the blueprint that :Mr. ,valters
furnished and see whether or not it specified the space of the
rafters.
as it 2 x 4, or 2 x 61
A. The blueprint does not show the size of the rafters.
Q. I will- get you to state whether, in the Specifications
#147, it shows the size of those rafters, and tho centers they
are to be placed on.
A. It says the first floor joists are to be 10-inch joists; secoml-2" x 8", placed on 16-inch centers; ceiling joists to be
2'' x 8", placed on 16-inch centers; rafters to be 2" x 6", on 16inch centers; and collars to be 2" x 6", on 48-inch centers. The
rafters are the same.
Q. Do you know how it happened that the rafters were
placed on 24-inch centers instead of 16-inch 1
A. Do you want my opinion of it t
Q. Yes.
A. "'\Ve just agreed-he said he would furnish the 2" x 6"
:and put them on 24-inch centers.
Q. Agreed with who¥
A. Mr. ·waiters.
Q. Did you say anything to Mrs. 1\fonk about thaU
A. I don't recall that. It's been so long I don't remember.
Q. Didn't you and Mr. ·vilalters both know that the speci'fica tions called for 2" x 6" instead of 2" x 4"? Isn't that true Y
A. Tl1at 's the agTeement we had over in Monk's
])age 11 } filling station. 2" x 6".
Q. "\Vas there any other agreement to reduce
those rafters down to 2" x 4"1
A. I don't recall any.
Q. Do you know wh~re Mrs. Monk got the Venetian blinds Y

,v

•
A. She got them in Bristol from a man that is a floor
,antler. I ean 't think of )1is name. Yes, Hulsey, I believe, is
his name. He installed them.
Q. Mr. Ketron, do you know anything about whether or
not the heating plant was installed? Who put it inf
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A. Mr. J. P. ·walters, Jr. installed it.
Q. He is tbe son of l\Ir. J. P. Walters here?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not there was any defect in its
heating, or any charges made ~1
A. ·well, it was hard to start-take off. Seems- like it had
an air lock in it. But after they got it started, as far as I
know, it did all right.
Q. Did it furnish adequate heat?
A. In the south apartments it did all right, but in the north
apartments they sai<l it <lidn 't do so well.

*

•

Q. "\Vere there any changes made 1
A. I understand there had been some ma<le, but I wasn't
present.
page 12 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Boucher:
Q. ·who was present when you say that agreement was

,..-

made there about furnishing the materials and labor?
A . .Myself, J. P. ·walters, Marie Monk and Jay Monk.
Q. Who was to build the building 1
A. I was.
Q. For Mrs. l\Ionk f
A. Yes, sir, for Mrs. Monk.
Q. Your responsibility was to build the building for M:rs.
Mouk1
A. I suppose you would call i_t my responsibility.
Q. 'fhat was your agreement with her, wasn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. That was solely between you and lfrs. Monk f
A. Yes, sir; that I was to build the building in a workmanlike manner.
Q. Now, did you build it in that mannerf
A. Thev were satisfied with it.
Q. They accepted iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Accepted the labor f
A. They did.
Q. Since you were building for l\frs. Monk, did she ever
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~end anybody out there to inspect the building that you were.
doing?
A. I don't know that she had any special inspector.
Q. She left that solely to you 1
page 13 ~
A ..As far as I know.
Q. She did leave it up to you, did slie noU
A. I did the work and she accepted it.
Q. Did they come around and see what you were doing!
A. Oh, yes.
Q. How often?
A. Sometimes hrn or three times a week, and at the last,
most every day.
Q. Since you were her builder, did she ever make any objection to your work?
A. No.
Q. Her husband is a carpenter, is he not 1

A. Yes.
Q. Did he make any objection T
A. Never heard anv.
Q. Mrs. l\Ionk pa icl you how much money in cash 1
A. I don't have the exact figures.
Q. About how much was it?
A. I coul(ln 't state off-hand, in dollars and cents.
Q. How did she pay you?
A. Gave me checks.
Q. Over 110w long a period of time Y
A. I would say probably three or four months. I think we
started the house in April, as well as I remember, and she
paid me along up to about the first of September.
Q. Since that time, haYe you recch·ed any checks from her?
A. No, sir.
page 14 ~
Q. :Not even recently?
A. No, sir, not for this building.
Q. On any other building·?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you received any money from her on other jobs?
A. Some other work that I did-she paid me for that.
(~. ,vhat work was that1
A. I did some extra work for lier. I chnngecl some spouting
from the house to nm the water into the sewer; built some
concrete steps and a concrete porch. She paid me for that.
That's all.
Q. How much?
A. $60.00.
Q. How did she pay you 1

··-,
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A.
(~.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Check.
,vhen was that time?
I don't know what date it was.
Since this suit was started 1
I don't know.
Before today"?
Oh, yes. Sometime in the winter-probably in January.
Q. Janual'y, 19511
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you dollc any other work for her recently?
A. No, sir.
page 15 ~
Q. An>· other work for ber husband f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much ·work have you done for him ?
A. I have been working for him ever since the first of April.
(J. "That work han~ you been doing?
A. He started a new house and I have been building on it.
Q. vVho owns that house f
A. J\Ir. Monk.
Q. And his wife?
A. I don't know.
Q. \Vhose checks did you get in that case?
A. I was just paying him back for what he did for me on
ihe other job.
· Q. Have you paid him back nll that you owed him?
A. I borrowed a little money.
Q. How mnch money did you borrow from him?
A. $75.00 at one time and $45.00 another. I've got him
paid np what I owed him for working up here, but I still
owe what I borrowed.
Q. On this other house tbat you were building-you say
you don't know who you were building it for!
A. I was just helping him back.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk ever give you any checks 1
A. No, sir.
Q. '1Tho owns the lot f
A. I don't know.
Q. But you have been working for the :i\Ionks since this suit
was started?
page 16 ~ A. I promised if he would help me on this house
up here that I would pay him back.
·
().. And you did?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Doesn't l\fr. Monk have a labor bill charged against you
for the construction of this house?
0
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.

No, sir.
He sued for it, didn't he?
No, sir.
I think he did.

Mr. Griffith: It is submitted by counsel representing the
·complainant that the allegations in the bill of complaint with
reference to there being a certain sum due and payable to Jay
:Monk may be disregarded as evidence, as payment of this
amount has been made to Jay Monk since the institution of
this suit.
Mr. Boucher: The item referred to is quoted in the bill
of particulars, as follows: '' J. A. Monk-labor in completion
of House 378 at cost of $567.00, which amount has not yet
been paid, but outstanding· and due to be paid." That is the
item that counsel refers to as having been paid, and for which
there need be no further litigation in regard thereto.
(J. Have you kept an acconnt of how much money has been
JJaid you on this last job, by check or cash 7
vage 17 }

*
A.
Q.
A.
me.
Q.

.

•

•

I haYe a record of it, but not ,vith me.
About how much would it amount to?
I just don't know; something like $75.00 he has advanced

And you a re still working for him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, the heating plant-I understood you to say that
you had nothing to do with that.
A. No, sir.
Q. Therefore, you never had any agreement with Mrs.
·Monk in regard to it, did you Y

*

•

•

*

A. No, -sir.
Q. Mr. "'Walters did put the heating plant in¥
A. Yes.
Q. Who went to Mr. Walters to get the heating plant?
A. I don't know. It was written in this contract that he
,vas to install the heating plant himself. I had nothing to
tlo with it.
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Q. Then Mrs. Monk did have a contract with Mr. )Valters f
A. vVell, it is in this book here. He was to furpage 18 ~ nish and install it. I knew nothing about it
Q. The contract says that you are to furnish
everytlling, does it not?
A. I was to do the labor, but not to fnrnish or install the
heat. I don't know anything about the heating system.
Q. You say that the contract tlo'es not mean that you were
to furnish it?
A. No, not the heating plant.
Q. Then Mrs. :Monk had a contract with l\Ir. ·w alters f
A. I suppose she did.
Q. And the heating plant was furnished?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And installed¥
A. Yes, sir..
(J. So if the bill alleges that you were to do that, then it's
wrong, is it not?
A. Mr. :walters agreed to put that in himself. I had nothing to· do· with it.
Q. Then you did not have a contract with Mrs. Monk,
whereby you were to furnish everything and complete the
house?

•

*

A. Now, I am no lawyer, of conrse, but the way I have it-:
this contract calls for the heating plant,. but J\fr. Walters sai<l
that he would furnish the heating plant and install it.
Q. Diel you ever have a contract with Mrs. Monk,
·page 19 ~ whereby you agreed to furnish everything and com·
plete the house?

r

A. I don't know how to answer that question. I don't know·
whether I did or not. I was to do the labor and Mr. Walters
to furnish the materials.
·
Q. Then you did not ha,·e a contract with Mrs. :Monk,
whereby you agreed to furnish all of the materials and all of
tlie labor and give her a completed job 1

•

•
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A.. I don't knov{ how to answer this question. I want to do
the right thing about it, of course.
Q. ·well, did you have an agreement to furnish all of the
materials an<l all of the labod
~- It says that I was to furnish everything and do all the
work in a workmanlike manner.
Q. Mrs. Monk knows about that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And she has paid you for your labod
A. Yes, sir. So far, she paid me everything I asked for.
Q. She paid 3;ou in excess of $3,400.00 when you quit, hau
she not?
A. I don't know the exaet figure.
Q. After this was all entered into, Mrs. Monk changed it by
letting Mr. vYaltcrs fumish the materials. Is that
page 20 ~ right 7
A. I think that's correct.

*
Q. Did you ever have any materials and supplies, etc., in
quantity, of your own, to finish this housef
A. No, I never ha<l any materials of my own.
Q. At the time you claim you entered into the contract with
Mrs. Monk, you did not have any materials?
.l1.. No, sir.
Q. And Mrs. l\Ionkknew thaH
A.. I suppose so.
Q. She was right there talking about it, wasn't she1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·when this suit was brought, di<l you quiU
A.. No, sir. I stayed on and finished it.
Q. If it is true that you never had provided any of the materials, as you say, then you ne-ver, at any time, were requested
by Mrs. Monk to furnish them, were you 1
A. No, I don't recall that she ever requested me to furnish
nnything.
Q. And whate,~er she did buy, she bought it on her own 1
A. I don't even know where she got it.
Q. And you didn't have anything to do with thaU
A. No, sil'. They may have got it from Mr. Walpag-e 21 ~ ters for all I know.
Q. Do you know anything about the $3,000.00
that Mrs. Monk paid Mr. alters?

"r

"',
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

r

No, sir.
Do you know if she paid it?
Ko, sir.
Nor why she paid iU
No, sir.
(J. Auel if she did, it was an agreement between her and Mr.
Walters, was it not ·y
·
A. I suppose. I don't know anything about it at all.
Q. Insofar as you know, you built the house the way they
. wunted it"?
A. I never heard any objection to it.
Q. That Specifications #147 that you speak of-who kept
that book? "\Vho had it¥
A. I suppose Mrs. l\[onk. He g·ave it to her.
(J. Did you have it 'l
A. No, sir.
Q. You· haveu 't had iU
A. No, sir.
Q. Never have had it!
A. No, sir.
Q. As to the materials, etc. that were ordered to be used
on the job-who ordel'ed them f
A. I don't know. Mr. or Mrs. Monk, one.
Q. You signed some of the receipts for the mapage 22 ~ terial, clidn 't you 7
A. I don't think I signed any before Mr. 1Valters
quit the job.
Q. As you say, :Mrs. ·Monk would order tlic materials to be
sent over to the job-that's rightt
A. I don't know where the materials were coming from.
Q. But before that-you didn't order them?
A. I just called l\Ir. Walters and he sent them. He sent
everything I asked for.
Q. Had Mr. and :.Mrs. l\fonk ordered the materials also?
A. Not before lie quit the job. He sent them to me up to
that time.
Q. And you signed for them.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you didn't licwe the Specifications to order by.
A. Not affor t.hnt time, no, sir.
Q. Before. that time f
A. I was going by the blueprint. '\Ve just ordered what we
ha<l to have.
Q. And you ordered from the Specifications f
A. No, sir.
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Q. Now, you must have g·otten that information from the
Specifications.
A. No., I didn't do that.
Q. Then you just ordered blindly what you thought you
needed?
A. Yes.
page 23 ~ Q. And Mr. and Mrs. Monk did not turn that
.
Specifications over to you to order by"1
A. No, sir.
Q. And you don't think that Mr. and Mrs. 1\Ionk ordered
by the Specifications 1
A. I don't think I had any specifications. I don't remember having· any.

By Mr. Quillen:
Q. John, what I ,vant to understand a little more clearly is
the relationship between you and Mr. Walters. You are a
~arpenter, I believe, by profession.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understand that at the time you had this job, you were
working on two other jobs simultaneously. ·was Mr. ·walters
interested in those two other jobs,
A. He was.
Q. How long have you been ,vorking with Mr. vValters?
A. I would say two and a half, or three years.
Q. Mr. "\Valters is in the building and supply business?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What has been the relationship between you and Mr.
"\Valters during the time you have been associated together
in that wavt
A. ·we have always p;ot a long· all right.
Q. I don't mean that, J olm. Have you been partners t
A. I don't know if you would call it partners or not. He
furnished the material and I furnished the labor.
page 24 }
Q. Is that the way you operated on the Farmer
job?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Harmon job?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were written contracts entered into in these instances Y
A. I suppose.

•

•

•

•

Q. Were there contracts in tl1ose instances-written contracts t

~
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A. I think so.
Q. ·who signed them f
A. I don't remember.
Q. You don't remember if tliey were signed by you or him,
or by both of you?
A. No, I don't remember.
Q. Do you lrnve any way to ascertain tlmt?
A. No., I don't believe I do.
Q. In all of these jobs, you and Mr. ·waiters had the understanding that you were to do the labor and Walters was to
furnish the materials-is that correct t
A. Yes. sir.
Q. And l10w did you divide the proceeds of your contracts 1
Ho,v clicl you determine tlrnt amount?
A. Ustially, I got fifty per cent of tlie cost of the material.
Q. You were to receive for your labor fifty per cent of what
the materials cost. In other words, one-fourth of
page 25 ~ the total contract. That's a bout the way you cal.
culated these jobs you did togetllerf
A. I- tliink that's correct.
Q. l\f r. aiters sent you tllese materials and you did the
workf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Walters have the Specifications #147, himselfr
Did he have a copy of it?
A. (Indicating-). That's the only one I ever saw.
Q. ,vhere did it come from?
A. Mr. w·alters gave it to Mrs. Monk.
Q. Was it understood at the time by all of you, when you
say that Mr. Waite_rs was present, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Monk
were present, that this procedure was to be followed f
A. Yes, sir~
Q. It was, of course, known by all parties., tlmt you Imel no
materials?
A. That's right.
Q. I believe Mr. Jay Ivfonk is the husband of Marie- Monk.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is a carpenter, is Ile not f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he employed as a carpenter on the building· of this
houseY
A. ~ ot until this suit was brougl1t in September. He
agreed to help me up there then.
page 26 } Q. Mr. W. T. Ketron and Mr. Combs live here
in Lebanon, I believe.

,v

r
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. VV. T. Ketron is your brotllcr ¥
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. In the discussion of this matter, was there any discussion as to who was to be employed as carpenters to build this
house?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Was this matter ever discussed with Mrs. Monk or Mr.
:Monk?
A. I believe Mrs. Monk said she would like to have BillI think that was her desire.
Q. He is an experienced carpenter-been working at it all
his life. Is that correct?
A. Forty-five years.
Q. Was Mr. Monk frequently on this job while it was going
onf
A. No.·
Q. What was he doing nt that time?
A. I don't know, but he came up there once in awhileprobably once a week.
Q. Did he look the job ~ver pretty carefully when he was
tl1ere?
A. No, he never had anything to say about it.
Q. You say that Mr. ·waiters told you at one time, after you
made this contract, that you were both stuck-is
page 27 ~ that true?
A. I don't know whether or not that was the
exact words.
Q. Was he correct in thaU
A. I believe he was.
Q. How frequently was Mr. Walters over on this job while
it was going· on?
A. Several times. I don't know just how many times.
Q. What did he come for?
A. To see what I needed. He didu 't stay very long. He
said if there was anything I needed to let him know and he
would send it.
Q. When you employed Mr. Monk on this job., how was lie
to be paid Y

•

*

A. We were supposed to swap work. He was to get the
same wages I did-$1.50 an hour.

--.....,
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By l\Ir. Boucher:
·Q. On this contract you spoke of-on this particular jobMonk paid you for the labor, did she not 1
Yes, sir.
Do you know any other labor that Mrs. Monk paid f
At the last, s]1e did.
No, beforehand.
I couldn't say about that.
Now, you know she did.
A. I don't recall anything.
page 28 ~
Q. ,vho paid the bri<;k masons 1
A. I got the money from her to pay them with.
Q. Who paid the plasterers 1
A. She gave the money to me, and I paid them.
Q. About $300.00 f
A. Yes.
Q. She was paying the laborf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And she did pay for it 1
A. It came througl1 me, and I paid them.
Q. Well, now, she paid some of that labor., did she not!
A. I think she probably paid Mr. Combs some. I don't
know.
Q. Who else did she pay 1
A. I believe she paid the Lasley boy for laying some blocks.
Q. It didn't make any difference. She was paying it anyway, wasn't she?
A. Yes. She took rare of it all.
Q. In getting the brick masons-you say you didn't know
these men f
A. I have just forgotten their names.
Q. There was no objection to the brick masons by Mrs.
Monk?
A.. No. They were pretty g·ood workers.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk know them'¥
A. I reckon she g·ot acquainted with them after they came
there.
Q. Well, how did they get there 1
A. They asked for the job; I tried them out and
page 29 ~ birc<l them.
.
Q. Diel you discuss that with l\Irs. Monk1
A. No, sir, hut it was agreeable with l1cn·.
Q. Then you clidn 't provide all of the labor for the job?
A. I hired them all-up to tl1e time he stopped sending the
materials.

1frs.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

r·
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Q. And you paid them for the labor f
A. I paid all except the last plasterers.
Q. Who paid them?
A. She gave me the check and I endorsed it.
Q. Why did she do that Y
A. I don't know. She knew these fellows had done the
work and had to have their money. She made the check to
me and I endorsed it over to them.
Q. After the Mechanic's Lien was filed 1
A. I think so.
Q. How much was that check?
A. Around $300.00-it was paid to Mr. Powers.
Q. Do you know Mr. Powers' name?
A. Con Powers.
Q. Mrs. Monk didn't give you the money to pay the other
laborers¥
A. No, sir-just the check.
Q. Did you deposit that in the bank and pay your labor by
·check?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVere there any other checks 1
A. I think she gave Mr. Combs and the Lasley
page 30 ~ boy checks after the Mechanic's Lien was filed.
Q. How much were they t
A. She paid Combs forty-eight or nine dollars; and Lasley
thirty or some odd dollars. They were labor bills and she
said she would just pay them.

RE-DIRECT.
Bv Mr. Griffith:
·Q. l\Ir. Ketron, in this Specifications #147, on Pag·e 12 of
that writing offered in evidence., I find the following:
'' ARTICLE 1. The Contractor agrees to provide the materials as specified and to perform all the work shown on the
drawing·s and subscribed in the specifi.cntions and to do everything required by the General Conditions of the Contract, the
Specifications and the Drawings." I will ask you to look and
·state if tbat is contained in the writing that you signed and
,offered as evidence in this case.

•
A. Yes, sir.

•

•
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Q. Then you were to furnish all the material, and bound
yourself to furnish all tllat material?
A. That's tl1e agreement; yes, sir.
Q. Now, there has been some confusion with reference to
tl1e heating. I will ask you to look on Page 8 of the Specifications and see if this is not contained: '' Contractor shall
and will provide all necessary labor and mateTial
page 31 ~ and perform all heating work of every nature
whatsoever to be done in the installation of a heating plant of sufficient size to properly heat an parts of the
house in the coldest weather.
HOT AIR SYSTEM: If g·ravity type or blower type of
hot air heating is to be used, same slmll be installed according
to the code of the National Society of Heating and Ventilating Engineers, and in all cases sI1aI1 conform to local ordi·nance. The heating plant shall consist of the following: coal
fired hot air-( or oil).'' I will ask you if that is contained in
the writing that you signed.

•
A. Yes, sir.
Q. -Do you know of Mrs. Uonk making any agreement with
Mr. Walters, or anyone else, to furnish materials, until after
Mr. Walters stopped furnishing· materials and jt became
necessary to get them from some other place?
A. No., sir, she did not.
Q. Did you and Mr. ·walters Imve your contract over there
in the presence of l\fr. and Mrs. Monk; or was this agreement
made down here at your home Y

•
page 32

•

•

•

r

A. w·ell, now, the agreement was made in the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. Monk, but we talked about it before and afterwards.
Q. Now, Mr. Ketron, I will ask you if it isn't a fact that
Mr. ,valters demanded a payment on the material along
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about September, and Mrs. :Monk agreed to pay Mr. Walters
if it was satisfactory with you, and if you didu 't tell her it
was all right to make this payment to him?

•

•

•

A. Mrs. Monk asked me if it was all right to pay Mr.
Walters for the material, and I said it was all rig·bt with me.
Q. I will ask you whether or not the payments you referred
to being made after :Mr. Walters stopped the job-was that
the additional labor they brought in there to help in the completion of the job, or was it ·y
A: I just don't know how that came about at
page 33 ~ that· particular time. I couldn't say about that.
I never heard them say. They were supposed to
have gone on and worked. I didn't have the money to pay
the labor bill after Mr. Walters stopped the job.
Q. She hired two or three other people to help you and Jay~
didn't she?
A. Oh, yes.
Q. Mr. Ketron, didn't MrR. Monk, from April 18, 1950, on
every regular pay-day, advance you money to pay the
laborers as the work was done f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I have listed here what purports to be a check dated
April 18, 1950 for $350.00; May 20-$600.00; June 23$600.00; July 15-$500.00; July 26-$500.00; July 29$500.00; September 15-$200.00; and September 19-$325.00,
making- a total of $3,575.00., which was advanced to you to
meet your labor. I will get you to state whether these advancements were made to you or not.
. A. Yes, sir. They were made.
Q. Were tllere any other payments that Mrs. Monk made
to you that you know of, before Mr. \VHlters stopped the job?
A. 'No, sir. I don't think so.
Bv :Mr. Duff:
"Q. Mr. Ketron, I believe you said tlrnt you entered into this
contract over at Monk's g-arage. Had you and Mr. Walters
had any conference before that in regard to this matter?
A. "\"Ve had just talked abont building the house.
page 34 ~ I don't remember what was said.
Q. You had to do some figuring before you could
go into a contract of that kind, did you noU

~
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A. l\Ir. "\Valters told me approximately what he thougl1t he
could furnish the material for.
· Q. ,vho did the figuring and made the specifications?
A. l\lr. ,valters.
Q. And then did you and Mr. ·waiters agree together that
you would do the work for so much an<l he would furnish the
materials for so much l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you agTeed on a certain figure that l\I'r.
alters
was to get and a certain figure that you were to get?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you were partners?
A. We never had any written contract. "\Ve just agreed
between ourselves. w· e always got along all right.
Q. And the contract was entered into with Monk in your
name?
A. That's right.
Q. Wlio made the anangements about the brick masons t
A. I did. Thev came to me.
Q. How did they happen to come to you ·,1
A. I don't know.

"T

RE-CROSS.

By l\fr. Boucher:
Q. When the agreement was entered into, your agreement
with l\frs. l\fonk was that you were to build the
house. Is that correct?
A. I suppose so.
Q. And she was to pay you for the labor?
A. She agreed to pay me along to take care of the labor.
She paid me as we went along·.
Q. That was the agreement you had with Mrs. l\Ionk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aud this agTcement m~<l contract wns made between
you, Mr. Walters and :Mrs. l\tlonk. Is that right¥
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Then it was a tliree-·way deaU
A. Yes., sir. That's right.
page 35

r

~

•
page 36

•

~
I
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The witness,

J. A. MONK,
who, after being first duly sworn, deposes and says, as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. Please state your age, residence and occupation .
..."1.. My age is 50 years old; I live in Lebanon; and t do
carpenter work some.
·
Q. I will get you to state, please, whether or not you are
the husband of Marie Monk, who is the complainant in this
suit.
A. I am.
Q. Please state whether or not you were present on March
30, 1950, wl1en the contract which is offered as evipage 37 } dence in this case, and the Home Specifications
'#147, were signed by your wife and John Ketron.
A. I was.
Q. Who else was present when they were signed?
A. Mr. J. P. Walters, John Ketron, Marie Monk, Caney
.Jes see and myself.
Q. In whose handwriting· is the contract¥
A. Mr. J.P. "\Valters wrote the contract up.
Q. I notice in the Home Specifications #147, at the bottom
·of the 5th page., below the printed matter, there appears to
be something written in different handwriting from the other
parts of the writing. ·whose handwriting is .that?
A. That's my handwriting-part of it. Part of it is mine.
Q. I will get you to state whether or not that part that was
in your handwritin~ was written in there before this .Specifications #147 was signed by your wife and John Ketron.
A. It was.
Q. Now, I will get you to take this Home Specifications
#147 and look throug·h it ancl designate every part that was
written by you and iu your handwriting that was in this.
Read the part that you wrote in there.
A.. Do you want me to give the pages 1
Q. Yes, and quote what you wrote in so the record will
·sl1ow what it was.
A. Page 4: I wrote ''rock wool". At the bot})age 38 } tom of Page. 4, I wrote '' and screened, and same
design as J. A. Monk's.'' Page 5 : '' and of first
grade.''

~
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Q. Nothing else in there that you wrote, Jay?
A. Page 8: '' or oil.'' Page 9: '' as selected''; '' 2 electric
50 gallon heater.'' Page 10: "outlets shall be as desired and
numbered." Page 11: "Blinds shall be of any color or style
as selected"; ''By Contractor"; "House shail be fully completed in every respect and ready for occupation, including
water and sewer lines properly connected and in working·
order." Pag·e 12: "in full when completed''; "We shall pay
on labor as job progresses along as agreed and understood
by all parties.''
Q. How did you lmppen. to write part tbat 's i~ this book in
your l1andwriting and the other is in :Mr. \falters' handwriting·?
A. \Vell, we were all in the service station-my wife, Mr.
John Ketron and l\fr. ·waiters all were writing the contract
up. I had to wait on a few customers dudng some of the
time. When t11ey got their part of the contract wrote out.,
my wife and Mr. ·waiters called me to look over the contract
and see if I, felt that it was all right, so when I came aucl
looked over it, I found several items that she wanted that ,vas
not wrote down in writing, so Mr. ·waiters told me to write it
out myself, so it was all talked over and agreed
page 39 ~ upon and I wrote it down and when it was completed Mr. ·walters said it was 0. K., so I1e reached
it over to John Ketron and he signed it.
Q. Now, I will get you to state, please, whether or not there
was any statement made by Mr. J. P. \Valters, or John
Ketron., there in his presence on that occasion, with reference
to ,vhcre John Ketron was to get the material to construct
your wife's house.
A. Ycs, there was.
Q. Just what was said and who by?
A. l\fr. Walters said he was going to furnish all of the material and John Ketron was going to do all the labor.
Q. Vv as there anything said at that time, or did you know
at that time what the terms of the agreement were between
J olm Ketron and l\Ir. J. P. Walters as to the amount of the
funds that each was to receive f
A. I did not.
Q. Was there anything said about that at all before that
contract was signed f
A. It was not.
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'

Q. Now, I will get you to state whether or not you know
that J. P. Walters did refuse to furnish all the materials
necessary to complete this house.
A. He did refuse to furnish part of this material.
Q. What particular parts do you know that he refused to
furnish?
A. I can't name all of them. I can tell you part
page 40 ~ of the i terns .

•

•

•

•

•

Q. You have your list there-just read them off.
A. 2 hot water heaters, 4 ells, 2 pressure relief values, 58
feet of range cable, 370 feet of sewer pipe, Venetian blinds,
all unfurnished doors-I don't know the exact number-but
he refused to furnish the design that we wante~l-

•

•

•

•

•

A. Wall cabinets for the kitchen-he furnished part., but
he didn't' furnish all.
Q. Do you have anythi~1g to show l10w many he didn't
furnish-what quantity?
A. $367.10 worth wasn't furnished. One roll of 60-foot
copper tubing, three-eights of an inch, at that particular time
was all that he refused.
Q. Well, at any time; I want everything you had to buy.
A. That material that was just named was on November
24, 1950. .
Q. Now, I will get you to give a list of all the materials that
your wife had to purchase, and did purchase, in order to complete the contract.
·
A. I don't believe I co.uld give the correct amount. She
had to buy so much.
page 41 ~ Q. Don't you have your records to show what ·
you bought?
A. I can name what I know.
Q. Take your bills, then, of all tl1e materials., and tell what
your wife had to buy to complete it. You· have stated that
she had to furnish the kitchen cabinets, amounting to $367.10.
I will ask you to state who they ,vere bought from, and give
the dates of the payments.
A. Bristol Furniture Company. December 29, 1950$216.00; J auuary 22, 1951-.$151.10.

1
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Q. I will get you to state how those payments were made.
A. Paid by check.
Q. Do you have those checks?
A. I do.
Q. ·wm you please file them as a part of your evidence in
this case?
A. I will.
Q. Now, you have stated tl1at your wife also had to buy the
Venetian blinds from other places. Who were they purchased
from?
A. Hulsey in Bristol-installed by George Bundy.
Q. How much did tliey cost f
A. $225.00.
Q. ·when were they paid for Y
A. December 21, 1950.
Q. How were they paicH
A. Bv check.
page 42 ·~ Q. w·m you please file that check as a part of
your evidence in tliis case?
A. I will.
Q. You have also stated t.liat you boug·llt certain ·electrical
supplies. I will g·ct yon to state who they were bought from.
A. Electric Supply Company, in ·Bristol.
Q. When were they paid for?
A. November 18., 1950.
Q. W1iat about November 30t11, too?
A. The actual amount of electrical fixtures was $150.00.
W c bought additiorrnl fixtures' besides, and the check is made
out for more than that.
Q. -wm you please file that check as a part of your evidence
in this case?

•

•

•

A. I will.
Q. I will ask vou if :vou liave any other check that was paid
bv your wife for additional fixtures besides those included
the $200.00 clieck just offered.
A. ,Ve do.
Q. How much is it for?
.A. $30.72.
Q. ·wm you file tliat cl1eck as a part of your cvipage 43 ~ dencef

in
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A. I will.
Q. You have stated that your wife had to buy two hot water
heaters. Who were they bought from?
A. Interstate Hardware, Bristol.
Q. How much did you pay for them?
A. $201.32.
.
Q. Have you a check showing the payment of that amount?
A. I do.
Q. Will you please file that as a part of your evidence in
this case?

A. I will.
Q. You have stated that certain doors were not furnished
you and your wife had to buy. Who did she buy them from Y
A. Vance Supply Company, Abingdon.
Q. How much did they amount to?
A. $290.00.
Q. "\'\7as that paid by one or more checks f
A. More.
Q. Give the amounts and dates of each check.
A. 11/29/50-15 doors-$200.00.
Q. What's the other one Y
.
A. l/22/51-$49.00-6 doors. And, now, this one (indicating) don't state the amount of doors, but it's for doors and
wall tile, and it was for $92.37. The date is October 28, 1950.
Q. Mr. :Monk, I will get you to state whether or not all of
the full amount you have given in these three checks
page 44} is for material that was actually furnished by your
wife, or does it include anything else¥
A. I believe one of these last group of checks includes some
·other material. The amount of doors that we fumished was
$290.00.

Q. But if I understood you, the checks paid for some additional material.
A. It did.
Q. Was that some additiolial material used in this building?
A. It was, but we paid for it ourselves.
Q. You mean it is not in controversy here in this suit?
A. No, it's not. "\Ve claim $290.00 only.
Q. You have stated that certain sewer pipes, cables and
traps, etc. had not been furnished and was necessary for your
wife to buy. "\Vho did she get that from?
A. From Russell Hardware and Cleveland Hardware.
Q. Now, I will get you to state when those payments were
made and the amount of the cost.
A. There are several groups of this material.

-1
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Q. "'\,\,Tell, just go ahead and list it out-the different things..
A. Sewer pipe-$128.00, from Russell Hardware and Cleveland Hardware; cable 63 wire and 142 wire-$24.00, from Russell Hardware; 2 s. traps-$7.25, from Russell Hardware; 63
feet of %-inch pipe-$7 .63, Russell Hardware; 2 outside basement door locks-$10.90, Russell Hardware; finpage 45 ~ ishing nails-$5.97, Russell Hardware; sanding and
finishing floors-$160.00 to Giles Snead; amount
. of plumbing-$86.00, Marshall and Hicks, B1·istol--

*
A. Plumbing and labor-$7.50, to Ellis Monk; labor to Banner Fields-$165.00; labor to Joe Fields-$25.00-that should
have been "Hess"-I made a ;mistake in the name. Labor to
Con Yates-$51.00.
Q. I believe you have overlooked Cleveland Hardware.
A. Amount of 1/4-inch pipe and ells-$16.00, Cleveland
Hardware.
Q Do you have the checks showing these paymentst
A. vVe have most of the checks. We paid cash on some of
these bills.
·
Q. I will get you to pick out such checks as you, have, showing the payments, read over the dates and the amounts aud
let the stenographer get them, and then I will ask you about
the cash payments.
A. Check to Cleveland Hardware, dated December 12, 1950,
for se·wer pipe-$14.50.
Q. ,vm you offer this check as evidence in this case?

A. I will.
Q. Do you have any of the other checks of these payments

r·

vou have referred to?
.. A. I think we do. We do have more checks. I can make
further statement to this, that every item we have
page 46 ~ listed has been paid for by check or cash. There
are no outstanding bills whatever.
Q. Do you have any others Y
A. "\iV e have one check here to Giles Snead 2 dated N ovemher 17th, for balance on labor-$110.00, plus $50.00 cash, which
oquals $160.00.
Q. Will you please file that check as a part of your evidence
in this case T
A. I will.
Q. I will g·et ·you to state whether or uot you did pay to
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Giles Snead the additional amount of cash, which made up the
$160.00.
A. I did.
Q. You had soni.e othet checks, didn.'t you?
A. I wish to add further to the statement I made in regard
to paying for all the materials. ""\Ve have one check of final
settlement with Mr. vValters that we gave oh December 2P,
1950, !n payment in full for all extra m_aterial that was fui·i1ishcd on the house, in the amotmt 0£ $67.90. This check wa~
held several days by :Mr. ·w alters and returned to us by letter, which is the only outst~nding bill that is unpaid on .this
house.
ci. No\v, if I ttrtderstancl you correctly, you did ·buy some
ext,ra material that was not provided for in the original contract.
·
A. "\Ve did.
Q. I also understand that ·you gave Mr. Walters a check.
·
Did you mail it to him, or give it to him in person t
page 47 r A. In person.
.
.
. .
Q. "'Where were you at that time 1
A. ~n his office, in Abingdon.
.
Q. This check ,,;hich you handed me bea1·s date of December
29, 1950, and the letter returning it purports to be on December 30, 1950. Do you know whether or not those dates are
accurate
. A. They are not accurate.
Q. Do you have the.envelope in which he mailed back that
check and letter to you T
A. ldo.
.
Q. ""\Vhat date does its stamp bear?
A. January 2, 1951.
Q. ,Vhere was it ·postmarked?
A. Abingdon, Virginia. ·.
.
.
Q_. Will you please file· that letter, check, and envelope, which
bears the stamp of January 2nd, as a part of your evidence
in this case ·y
A. I will.
Q. I will get yo_u to state. ,vhethe1· or not yo1,1 have the bill
from '\Valtets Lumber Compa11y, made out to your wife, for
that extra material which was furnishe<l to you, and shows
that she houg·ht it extra.
A. I do ..
Q. ""\Vill you file that as a part of your evidence in this case?

r

.
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A. I will.
Q. Do you have any other checks-other than the
one j11st offered? .. .
,
..
A. vV e do. July 28, 1950-$70~40· t<:r vValte1?S .Lumber Company.
.
Q. ·what was that for?
A. The check dou 't specify, but that was for extra mater-

page 48 ~

ial

011

Q.

the house. ~

;

·wm you .please file that checl{as a part of your eviden'ce

in this case? · · ·
· '.
A. I ,,rill.
.
·. . · ,
~
Q. '"What other checks do you have?
·
A. On August 29, 1950:-Check to Walters Lumber Company
for $105.26-iri full .of .accoiu1t to date.·
..
·
Q. ·was that for material that was to be furnished under
the contracU _ . · . ~ , , ·· · . .:
: .· · . . · . ·
·
. A. That ,vas extra material that we boug·ht for the house.
Q. Now,: do you have any other checks for material that
your ,vife bad to b11y that -was· not 'futnishe~ by \Valters and
Ketron 1
·
··
··
·
A. I don't know at this minute, ·for sure, whether we liave
them or. not. I. do :know that all extra materials have been
paid for. ·..
Q. I will ask you· to state whether· or not -ro1.1 ha~e checks
showing the payments you· made to J ohu ·w·. 'Ketron.
A. Ido. :
.
,
...
.Q. I hand you l1ere check bearing date of April 18, 1950, to
J olm Ketron, it1 the ffmount of' $300.00, · and will a~k you to
.. state if that check was.paid to John Ketron fot
page 49 -~- work on this house.
. . A. . .It:was. · ·
.
Q. "rm you please offer this check in evidence in. this case f
A. I do.
Q. I hand you ·here =a ~heck:bearin·g date .of May- 20, 1950~
payable to John Ket.ron 1n the .sum of $600.00,_marked "pay..:
ment on house", and will ask if that was paid-to John Ketron
for. work on this house.
-· ..
A. It was..
Q.
you please :file that'checlcas· a part of your evidence;
in this case?
A. I will.
Q. I hand you bore another check, bea·1·ing date of June 23;
1950, payabl~ to John ·w. Ketron) in the amount of $600.00;
marked "payment ·.on house", signed by l\Iarie Monk; and

-wm
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will ask you to state whether or not this check was paid to
J"ohn Ketron for work on this house.
A. It wa~..

•
p~~e 50 }

•

,..

•

•

•

•

..

,.

'

•
.

-

•
.

'

..

•

Q. I hand yop here ~heck be..aring date of el uly 15, 1950, in
the amount of ·$500.00; payable to John W. Ketron, marked
"'payment on house." Was that check paid to John Ketron
for work on this house 1
A. It was.
Q. Will you ·please file that as a part of your evidence in
this case?
A. i =will. · .
. Q. -r hand you ':here ·another check bearing date of J)l1ly 29·,
1950, in the a~ount of $500.00, payable to John Ketron, signed
· ·1Jy M~rie Monk, marked "payment on house", and ·wm ask
you if that check was pai<l: to John Ketron for wo~·~ on tµe
110use in question in this case. .
:· '
··
·: : ·
A. It was.
Q. Will you ple.ase file th:at ch~ck_as pal'.t of the reGord.Y .. )
A. I do.
.
.
. .. ·
Q. I hand you here· another check dated Atig-µst 29, 19.50, iµ
the amount of $500.00, payable to John Keh~on;· as payment
·on house, and will ask you if that check was ·p·aia· to John
Ketron for work on the house in question.
A. It was.
Q. wm yo·u ·please :file fhat check as a parf of the ·evidence y
A. I will.
page ·5i } Q: ~ere is a check beal'.i~g date· of Sepfoniber 15~
·
· · · 19~0, ip. the amount of $200.QO; payabl~ to J o}m
~Ketron,. signed_ by :h~rs. Marie Monk,. marked "payment on
house.'' I will ask vou if tba t check ,vas made to John Ketron
for woi·k on ,this house.

A.. tt

,vas. .

.

, Q.. 1YiP yo~. P1~ase file th.at check ~s a part of your evidence
m this case?
A. I ,,lilt
, .
_· Q. I. h~nd. _you. here another check dat~cl September 29,
1950,
payable .to_ J .olm Ketron in the· amount of $325.00, ·and
.
~

'

'r

-
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marketl ''payment oil house for faoor. '' ·was that check paitl
to John Ketron for work on the house in question in this case t
A. It was.
Q. Will you please file that check as a part of your evidence
in this case?
A. I will.
Q. I will get you to state, plea.se, if you paid John Ketron
any payment~· (or his services after you received notice of the
purported .¥~chanic's Lien that Walters Lumber Company
filed in this case.
A. This check of $325.00 was _paid after J\Ir. v.,r alters filed
his claim.
' ·
Q. Vtas that after you got the notice¥
page 52 ~ A. Yes, it was.
Q. ·what was it fo;r:, and how did it happen to bepaid?
A. Mr. vYalters :filed his lien for a certai~ amount of nioney
which he cl~imed went to him; and Con. Powers, the plaster
man, ,vas plastering the hous-e at this time. . ,vhen he found
out 'that Mr: "\Valtei·s ha<l: stopped' the payment of money, he
Clime to us and asked us if we '\Vould stand _good for his pay.
We told him the house had to· be co1upleted, and £or him to
!,!O ahead and complete the house and we would see that he
got his pay for his l~bor.
. .. 1
Q. Do you k11ow that this check ,vent to pay for thaU
A. It was supposed to have paid for the plastering, J\fr.
Ketron said-

•
page 53

~

•

9

Q. Were you presen_t at thl3 time the conversation was had with Mr. Powersf

•

•

•

·A. I was. ·
· ·
Q.' 1 hai1d y·ou a check dated Augu~t 10, _i950, in the aDlount
of $3,000.00, payable to vValters Lumber Company, and .signed
hy Mrs~ Marie Mo~k. I will as;k you to state, please, whether
or hot that payment was made for material furnished by Walters Lumber Company for this house.
A. It was.
'. Q..
you please file that check as a part of your evidence
in this case?
A. I will.

,vm
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Q. Now, it is set out in the bill of particulats that the furnace was defective and didn't heat the entire· house, in accordance with the specifications of the contract. Did it heat
the house1
A. It did not.
Q. Have you had it properly adjusted and put in good condition f
A. We have had work done on it. It is not properly- righted
yet.
Q. ,vhat additional' expense· has your ,vife incurred on thaU
A. $60.00' to Keller Supply, in Bristol.
Q. Have you done paid that, or is it yet to be
page 54 ~ paid t
.A. I am not sure whether I hff\1 e checks· for that,
or if we have paid it or not. I have done right much business
with Mr. I(eller.
Q. Is she obligated for that amount if it has not been paid 1
A. Yes, we a re. We haven: 't settled.
Q. Now, Mr. Monk, do you know who hired ,v. T. Ketron
io wo·tk 011 the house 1
A. Yes, I think I do.
Q. vVho didf
A. John Ketron, his brother.
Q. I will get you to state whether or not you talked to
T. Ketron any since he filed his claim for Mechanic's· Lien;
and whether or not he, at that time, admitted to you or your
wife that John Ketron was the one who had employed him,
and not your wife.
·
A. Yes, he did.
Q...Where were you when this conversation was had Y
A. At our service station.
Q. Who· wa:s present besides you ai1d ·w·. T. Ketron t
A. My wife.
Q. Now, it is alleged in some. of Mr. 'N alters' pleadings
that your wife agreed to pers_onally be responsible to him for
all the material that he fo1\11ished in the construction of this
house~ I will get you to state whether or not you were present when each of these tl'ansactions wer~ iuade with ref erencc
to materials.
A. I was.
page 55 r Qi. I will g~t you. ~o state whether'. or not she, at
any time, obligated· herself to pay Walters for materials other than the $12,000.00 she had signed up in the con;..
tract to pay to J olm.
A. I don't believe I thoroughly understand the question.

·w.
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Q. Did your wife ever agree to be responsible to J. P.
1Nalters Lumber Company for materials with which to build

this house other than the $12,000.00 she was to pay to John
Ketronf
A. No, not at no time.
.
Q. Now, :Mr. Monk, I believe you say that you have had
sorne experience as a carpenter; and there is a charge in our
plea¢1ings that the rafters in this house were set on 24-inch
centers instead of 16-inch centers. I will get you to state, if
you know, to what extent that form of construction would
result in a saving to those furnishing the material.

•
· page 56

•

•

~

A. Roughly, I would say it would be around onethird saving in the cost of that material.
Q. If I understand correctly, these technical terms simply
inean that the center of the rafters shall be at a point 16 inches
from the center of the other rafters.
A. That's right.
Q. Now, to place them on 24 inches instead of 16 inches,
that will reduce the numoer of rafters e·xactly one-third, will
it not?
A. I think so.
Q. Now, do you know what 2 x 6 lumber-first grade--cost
at this particular time the house was built?
A. No, I don't.
Q. Do you know approximately?

•

•

Q. Had you bought any 2 x 6's along about then?
A. I bad. At that time, I paid $80.00 a thousand for my
material, in North Carolina.
Q. How far did you have to haul it t
A. Approximately 150 miles.
Q. '\Vhat di<l that cost amount to?
A. I believe around $7.00 to $10.00 a thousand on materials.
Q. How long a board did you have to get to cut your rafters
out of?
A. I really don't know.
Q. Do yo~ know how wide it had to be?
page 67 ~
A. (Witness looks through book in his possession).

*

•

•
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A. I just don't remember the width and length of that house.

I just don't remember.
·
Q. Do you remember the approximate length or width Y
A. To be accurate, I don't rememher it.
Q. Do you know, from your observat.ion, whether or uot
the rafters were cut out of boards 16 feet i11 length, · or
shorter!
·
·
A. I would say that would be something near the length of
the rafters.
·
Q. Was that house as much as 40 feet long?
A. I believe it is something in the neighborhood of about
48 feet.
,
Q. If that house was 48 feet long, I will get you to state,
please, whether or not that would require 25 rafters on each
side, at 2 feet ·apart.

.

•

•

A. On 2-foot centers, it would require 25 rafters at 48 feet~
. Q. State whether or not it would requfre a like
page 58 ~ number on the other side.
A. It would.
Q. Now, if they had been placed on 16-inch centers, would
it have required 1/3 of 50 in addition 7
A. In my experience, it would.
Q. State whether or not there were any other studding, or
<Collars, or anything that was necessary to be used in the
proper construction of the house. I mean, did any studding
lrnve to be placed from the joists up to the rafters, etc.
A. In this case it did require that, but we built closets at
·our expense to support these rafters.
Q. I will get you to state if you know how to measure lumber.
A. I have had some experience in lumber.
Q. Please state whether or not the proper way in measur.ing lumber is to multiply the inches by the length in feet and
divide that by 12, which will give you the measurement of a
board l inch thick.
A. That was always my method.
Q. Since these rafters were 2 inches thick, I will ask you
to state whether or not this would make 16 board feet in a
~ x 6 16 f ect in length.
A. I don't believe that I could correctly answer that as to
its correctness, but I believe that would be very near the
amount of feet.
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page 59 ~

•
Q. I will ask you to state whether or not the $90.00 a thousand for this lumber, which you have spoken of as having
paid for about that time, would amount to 9 cents a foot .

•

•

•

A. It would. I further wish to state that I never, at no
time, mad~ an. accurate estimate of the size of this house, but
I now can state w:hat the blueprint called for: 48 feet and 8
inches in length; 38 feet and 8 inches in width. I do not know
what slope these rafters were cut on. In addition, there 1vercmany more rafters than bas been spoken of used in this house.
Qf I will get you to state, please, whether or not, at 9 cents
a foot, and there being 16 feet in one rafter 2 x 6, at 16 feet
long-whether or not the actual cost of each rafter
pag·e 60 ~ would amount to $1.44 per rafter.

A. I think so.
Q. Is there anything else·, Mr. Monk, that I have not asked
you about, which is included in this case f

.-.

A. I believe that covers everything that I know of at this
time.
Q. I omitted to ask yon awflile ago, l\fr. 1\fonk, to explain
in the record where the additional rafters were you spoke of.
Describe· it.
A. The rafters I had reference to awhile ago were on the
main building. The a-dt1itional rafters· I spoke of are the
dormers in front and in the rear.
Q. Those are on the rront and rear, which are necessary to
be covered, as· well as the main body of the house 1
A. That's right.
Q. I will ask you whetl1er or not,. since checking· that blueprh1t, yoU' have discovered the length of' any of the rafters on
that .house~

A. I have noticed the rafters are of 18-foot lengths instead
of 16 for the main building.
Q. Now, since you were interrog·ated before., I found one
check, dated December 12, 1950, to Russell Hardware, in the
amount of $176.70, signed -by Marie Monk. Please state
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whether or not tlrnt is one of tl1c payments for the materials
which went into this house, that was necessa;,:y for
page 61 ~ your wife to pun~hase.
A. It was for materials which went into this
house..
Q. WiU you file t11at as a part of your evidence in this c.ase?
A. I will.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By l\fr. Boucher:
Q. Mr. Monk, wl1en that house was under construction, did
you visit the building often 1
A. Not very often.
Q. What do you mean by that?
A. ,Just occasionally. I was occupied on other work by
myself.
Q. How ma:ny times ·a week wo.uild you go there?
A. I lmv;e an idea I '\Vas there once ·ol· twice ·a week.
Q. I see from your wife's ,bill of .paJ·tic111a,1~s th-alt you spent
378 hours labor on the house.
A. I spent much more than ·that. '!Dhat W:ns after 'Mr.
·walte.rs .tied the job up.
Q. Now:, Mr. i\Vallters ·11efused to :f,l!l rnish {flhe maiierfals in
:that :Specificalfions # 147 fha t wou ·ha<rl w1,itten in rt:hene in -your
handwriting·, cilidn '1: he?
A. No, !he ,did :not.
Q. What about the water heaters1
A. He claimed ·be ·was ·go~ng io furnish all .of this material
up 1:o ihe time ,he filed his lien. Re never, at no
.page 62 1~ time, refused to furnish ,any matedal up fo ·tha;t
time.
Q. But he did refuse to d:urnish it ·because .it ,was ,in your
handwriting?
A. He :refused to ·furnish ·much of this material ,that was .in
his own handwriting'.
Q. He :a:lso \had ·fumished .enough •mfllteuial to ,build .t.wo
houses, had he not 1
A. I don't know where he furnished it.
Q. It was signed 'for by tfr. John Ketron, on behalf of your
wife.
A. I don't know how much material was furnished to Mr.
Ketron on this job.
Q. You do know that every bill ,vas billed to Monk ·and
Ketron, was it not t

·-i
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A. I don't know.
Q. You have seen the bills.
A. I have seen some.
Q. Your wife did have every bill-or she did have them
until just recently, did she not?
A. She never had the bills that Mr. Ketron signed for on
her behalf.
Q. John Ketron turned the bills over to Mrs. Monk, did he
notT
.A. I don't think so.
Q. Your wife had the bills at that time .

•

•

•

•

•

page 63 ~

•
Q. Have you seen those bills f
A. I have only seen tl1e bills that were furnisbecl on the job
after I went there to lielp :Mr. Ketron finish the job.
Q. Who lrnuled the brick up there?
A. I did.
Q. That was billed to Monk and Ketron, was it not¥
A. Mr. Walters gave me a contract to Jiaul the brick.
Q. You took the bill back to the job, did you not f
A. I only had copies given me of the bills. The brickyard
people mailed Mr. Walters a copy of the same copy I had.
Q. Your wife l1ad bills on the other materials that Mr.
Walters furnished. didn't sl1e?
A. None wlmtever. She had no bills whatever of any materials fur~ished by Walters to John Ketron until
page 64 ~ vValters tied the job up by lien. After that time,
we kindly kept tab of the bills and have them now.
Q. How long have you had them 1
A. \Ye onlv have the bills that came when we were on the
job, when a part of the material was delivered there.
Q. \Vill yon let me see the bills?
A. I don't know if we have them over here or not.
Q. Will you find out and see, please, sir f
A. I have some of them.
Q. Will you let me see them, please, sir?
A. I will let you see the bills I signed for.
(Witness hands bills to his counsel.)

•

•

•

•

•
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page 65

~

Mr. Duff:
Q. Do you mean before the Walters-Ketron job
was discontinued T Do you mean up to the time the Mechanic's Lien w~s filed 1

Mr. Boucher:
A. Yes, the evidence shows what he had to buy later .

•

•

•

•

•

Q. Mr. Monk, as I understand it, you say that you do not
have., nor your wife does not have any of the bills
page 66 ~ that were received on the job there prior to Sep. tember 20, 1950.
A. Not any that I know of, other than what we have told
you.
Q. You did have them at one time, did you not T
A. Not at no time.
Q. You don't know what Mr. Walters has furnished, Qr
what he has not furnished, do you T
A. Yes, I know he didn't furnish.
Q. If you do not have the bills for the material furnished
. there before September 20, 1950, how could you possibly know
what has been delivered to tl1e job, and what has not been delivered T
A. I do not lmow what Mr. Walters furnished John Ketron
prior to the time I went there to help John complete the job~
but I do know what he has not furnished since that date.
Q. You deny then, as I understand it, that you were pres:ent with Mr. John Ketron and others, when those :figures
were added up and arrived at, and that your wife had the bills
.at that time-prior to September 20, 1950.
A. Those bills never were in question before-those bills
that you refer to prior to the time that I went there to help
John Ketron complete the house never were in question at
no time.
Q. That's not what you said awhile ago.
A. I say that I never heard tell of that before. I have no
· knowledge of any figures being arrived at before
page 67 } I went there to help John Ketron.
Q. And, as I understand you, you were not pres:cnt at any time in December, I think it was, when those billsincluding the bills prior to September 20., 1950-were added
up and gone over.

•

•

-- ....
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Q. I;>icl yo1=1 ever see your wife lrnve in her poss7ssion ce~tain bills, billed to Monk and Ketron., for materials, dated
prior to September 20, 1950?
A. The bills that I have made statement to is all the ones
that I have seen.
Q. OU have seen no others in your wife 1S possession Y
A. No, not in her i)OsS'es-sion.
Q. And you didn't have them in youir possession T

r

A. No.
;Q. None wete ever turue'd ov-er to you!
!A: :Never at no time.
·Q. Now, };fr. J'ohn Ketron., as I understand it, built the
housa
·
A. l-l·e ~ta:d the ·contt'aet.
_ Q. He ~uilt the house?
A. He had :f!he ·cont'racl.
Q. Then he helped to build tlle house f
· A. J dh'n !Ketron had tlm co'Iif:Tact. He imd 'additional men.,
and I helped him some, myself..
Q. Who was tl1e builded
A: John Ketron, Bill Fet'ron, Ffowatd Com'bs, some ·br.ick:m:a:sons""-l ·don. "t know t'heir names__;myse'Pf, a Lasley boy,
·and some ·o't11ers .
. Q. Who was responsible to your wife for tl1e constrnctfon
o'f the house?
A. We ·we're 'looking to lf dhn Kefron 'to complete his CO'Il-

page 68 }

1

tract.

_...

'~ .. i1hen J'olm Ketron is ;'fhe man wino ·adtua1ly ·constructed
'the1iouse Y
A. I wotild say be was.
Q. Now, you are a b11Hder .yon'rs<:tlf., and you were inter. ·ested 'in your wi'fe;'s ibtrilding, were yon not f
A. N othi:ng more -than to ·see 1that she got ·a ·rair ·deal.
Q. And ·you aid 1go arouncl the job m1cl ·see -if sbe was getting· a fair deal? ·
A. I was on the job 'OCcasiomifly.
Q. Anll :you ·sitw ·fhat 1\fr. Retr~n was putting the rafters
on 24-it1ch ·ce:ritei's. Why ·ditln 't you ·say someH1ing to him
about it?
A. ::ffo had a contract. Jie was a builder., a:nd I shouldn't
·go i·a~kcting al'bund ·,vith :him.
'pttge 69 ~
Q. Bid you tell ·your ,vifo1
A. She saw it herself.
Q. Did she make any objection f
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A. "'\Ve talked it over and didn't raise any disturbance. "'\Vc
mentioned it to Mt. Ketron.
Q. You di<ln 't say anythi~1g- to Mr. alters.
A.
regarded Mr. "'\Valters as a partner. Ile knew the
contract, and _he made the trade.
.
Q. Your wif ~ was also a tmrt:tie1\ ,vasn 't she f
A. I don't think so.
Q. If you consider
~ joint venture, she Would have had
to be il~ 011 lt, wouldi1 't she?
..
A. She signed to jJrty for it if it ,vas corhplete·d.
Q. Tl1en you are eliminating, as I i.in<lerstan:d it; any claim
against Mr. alters for the alleged spacing of the fafters f

,v

w~

tt

,v

•
page 70 ~

•

•

A. Do I under8tai1~i yon to mean tl1a t I
ing him with doing that himself¥

am blam-

•
A. iry aiis,~er is, we ex1jecte'd the house to _he buHt according to written contract, liJ wl1oev~1· ,v·~s inv·~:nved ..
q·. Yon were satisfied with tlm building o'f the house, ,vere
you not!
.
A. Yes. John Ketron: w'aS do·fog., as far· as· he· ,vent, a job
that we shoudn 't have ouestioned.
Q. Yon: have hired l1'in1 to build ano'f11er l~ouse,.

p~-ge 71

~

haven 'i you t

A. No, sir.
.
Q. He is a ca:rpentel' for y'Oti no,,.,., is:r.l'.'t he?
A. He is \votking fo·r m·e.
. .
Q. How long has he l~een working· fo1· )'r611 this last time 7
A. Several days; a11d he' is still' ,vo·1·1Hng for me'.
Q~ lfow many d·ays, all told\ won'l'cl y·c,u say!'
A. Approximately three m~mtl~s.
Q. And _you ha~e: b~·~n 1:>ayirt"g him ·1 .
A. Wel'l, w11en l\fr. Ketron stopped his ibb, I~·e and I bad· a11agreement that I would help him con111Ie'fe' his· job and he
would work back for me, and that is the way we are swapping
work so far.
Q. And you were to help Mr. Kcfro1r complete' the- job out
here to the extent of 378 hours 1
A. That's tight-318 hours.
Q. And~ in turn for you helphlg· to complete the job,, he
worked' for you to pay it baclt?

~
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A. He has.
Q. Your wife alleg·es in her bill that she completed the job.
'Wbo did complete it f Tell the Court.
A. It was her house, and by me helping Mr. Ketron· and
hiring· other labor, it was finished.
Q. But you stated that you "helped l\Ir. Ketron finish the
house.''
A. I helped him finish it.
Q. Then Ketron did complete the job f
page 72 ~ A. Ketron got it to the stage it's in today.
Q. It is completed, is it not 1
A. I coulcln 't say tlla t.
Q. You have two tenants tl1ere, do you not?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have they been tliere 1
A. Since December of last year.
Q. And they are perfectly 11appy1
A. Except for complaining· about tl1e J1eat.
Q. You Imel an awfully cold winter, clidn 't you f
A. It was cold awhile.
Q. How many 18-foot rafters are in that house f
A. I don't know. I lmven 't counted them.
Q. Isn't it a fact that. there isn't a single 18-foot rafter in
that house!
A. I don't know know tl1e exact lengt11 of them. I never
measured it.
Q. If you don't know the length of the lumber that went
into the house, you would have no way of knowing anything
about the cost of it, would you?
.
A. Rafters that take 18 feet length can be spliced and make
a different number of feet. I do feel that the rafters would
have to be 18 feet in length.
Q. You could make that out of two rafters1
A. Additional rafters can be nailed together to make a
length of 18 feet.
·
Q. That takes a lap, does it not¥
page 73 ~ A. Not necessarily. They can be spliced without lapping.
Q. Usually you do.
A. It can be done eitlier way.
Q. vVere these lapped or not Y
A. I don't know.
Q. Now, tl1ere Irns been a blueprint introduced in evidence
· here, which is designated as No. 550,. Garling House Plan
Service, Topeka, Kansas. When did you see that first? _
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A. I don't recall the date, but it was at the time of the beginning of construction of the house..
Q. Was it before the beginning of the construction 7
A. It was along about that time.
Q. Did you start the construction of the house before you
l1ad the blueprint Y
A. I think he did. He started work on the basement part
of it.
Q. The blueprint was called for. Then you disregarded
that part of the contract before you ever even started the construction, didn't you Y

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 74}

A. I said I thought that they had started some of the basement work at that time.
Q. What do you mean by ''basement work''!
A. He bad part of the dirt moved out of the lot to make a
level position.
Q. But you badn 't started any construction Y
A. Not at that time.
Q. You saw that blueprint at that time, didn't you 1
A. Yes.
Q. Where did you see it?
A. I don't recall.
·Q. Who bad it¥
A. Mr. Ketron.
Q. Had your wife ever seen it?
A. She saw it the same time I did;
Q. And you all went over the blueprint t
A. We didn't have a blueprint of our own. We looked at
this one-glanced over it.
Q. This is the blueprint that you saw¥ (Indicating) .
.A.. Yes, it is.
Q. And you all knew what was on the blueprint, did you
not?
A. No., we didn't know everything.
page 75 } Q. Wasn't it listed there?
A. No, sir.
Q. Then where is the rest of the blueprint,
A. That is all that I ever seen at any time.
l'
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Q. ,vhere is the material list tbat comes with the blueprint'?
A. I have asked Mr. Ketron a number of times if he ever
had any material list furnished by Mr. Walters, and be said
that he never, at any time, had any material list.
Q. There is no specification of sizes on the blueprint, is
there?
A. Yes, there are.
Q. As to the size of the pieces that are to go in the house f
A. It is introduced in evidence.
Q.
ell, you are a builder-you don't see it on there, do
you?
A. This bouse was constructed and got to a certain stage,
was sheet rocked, plastered and the rafters were on it-very
much advanced in construction-before I ever went on the
job to. work at it.
'
Q. You had been on the job before you went there to work,
hadn't you?
A. I had.
Q. The blueprint does not call for a list of the materials to
go in the house,, does it?
A. I never have seen it on there.
Q. wm you look at tbe· blueprint and see· if there is a material list shown on that print that· you have inpage 76 }- troducedf·
A. I see none whatever.
Q. There are certain lists of' materials· given in this exhibit
here, marked 147, are there noU
A. There are.
Q. Now, other than those materials ,vhich are listed in No.
147, you know of no other materials that are listed anywhere
in this alleged agreement f

,v

•

r-

•

A. The only agreement I Ttnow of other tllan this was that
this house should be completed in every respect, ready for
occupation, when the contract was· done.
Q. Do you know of any list of materials, as· to· size.; shape,
cost, quantity, value-, etc., other tilan is listed· in No; I471

•

•

..

A. In answer to that question-I1ere rs a written contract
that was drawn up by Mr. Warters; and No; 147-tltey were
signed together.

:Marie
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Q. Then the h':tatetials called _for in No. 147 are
page 77 }- the muterials called for i11 the alleged contract?

•

•

•

*

•

A. In ans·wer-aij materials wete sl'tpposecl to be supplied.
As to the exact nun1bei\ I can't inake any statemetit ,,,hatevei·,
other than this material was to be supplied and the house
c'Cirrfple~ecl
..
.
.
.
Q. If there ni·e any listing· of materials, they are in No. 147.;
isn't that right'?
·

•

*

•

A. I don't know of any other.
Q. _And tl1c No. 147 does not sl1ow any quantities in regard
to rafters, floor joists, oi· anything else to be supplied, does
it'
-':"1.. i clidn 't hndetstahd the question. .
. .
Q. I will hrrnd the witness Page No. 3 of Specificat_ions
#14_71 and ~sk him to__Io9k !1.1!~ see _i~ ther~. n,r~-~fiy quantities
of rattets on that pag·e designated to be supplied.
·

•

•

•

•

Q. !i-te thei·e any quantities sho,vii there 1 . .
A. 1:es; tllete al"e .. Any,vay, the contract plah1ly says that
they shall complete the hoilse in every respect.
.
Q. Then, if Mr. Walters supplied that to the job-:-reg~rclless of whether :Mr. Ketron, your wife's builder., installed
them or not-Mr. Walters. co_~plied "rith the terms of any
agTeement that yoli know 0£, did be not?
pllge 78 ~

•

•

•

A. 1 don't know how much mnterinl l\Ir. "talters supplied
and put on that job before t went there to heip wo1~k.
Q. So, then, you don't lmo,,r whether he supplied it or not,
A. I ·don~t know~
Q. Now, do you have those bills that yon paid 1
A. What bills do you mean?
.
Q. '):be bills that you ptoduce~l the c\1erks for this morning.
A. I presented so many checks-I don't know which ones
you meart.

·~
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Q. All of your checks there. (Indicating.). All that you
produced this morning-do you have the bills t
A. I don't believe-I may have them all, or receipts for
same.
Q. Will you produce them, please, at this time?
A. Do you mean tl1at you want bills for John Ketron for
the checks that was given to him for labor?
Mr. Duff: As I uncl.erstancl it,, Mr. Boucher here is asking
for the bills on which thcs~ checks are based after your wife
had to take over the contraet. Isn't that correct?
Mr. Boucher: He introduced checks this morning. They
all purport to be paid for materials. I want to know what
she paid. We would like to see what she bought if you ask
us to pay for it.

r

~

Q. I will ask you this question: Do you see
some ,,Talters Lumber Company bills there Y
A. Plenty of them. I bought material from Walters to
build a house of my ·own, but it does not concern those other
bills or checks.
·
Q. But wlmt about tbcsef (Indicating). Here is one from
Interstate Hardware, Bristol, Virginia, bill dated November
29, 1950, and is billed to J. A. Monk, Lebanon, Virginia, in the
amount of $201.32., covering 2 Heatmastcr water heaters;
4 3/4 x 1/2 galvanized ells; 4 3/4 x 5-inch galvanized nipples;
and 2 1/2-inch R.. H. relief values. You pur~hased that for
your wife?
A. I did.
Q. Did you~· wife go with you?
A. I don't recall whether she did or not.
Q. Did she sign the check and let you fill it out?
A. Absolutely-that's her signature. The reason I boug}1t
it in my name was that I got it wholesale at a saving.
Q. Here are three bills from Electric Supply Company, Incorporated: one in the amount of $20.82; another in the
amount of $193.39; and another in the amount of $30.72, two
of which show as having been billed to J. A. Monk, and the
third doesn't show that it has been billed to anyone. I will
ask tlle stenographer to mark these as Exhibits to be filed
with the evidence taken in tllis cause.
A. Now, tl1ere was only $150.00 of the electrical
page 79 ~ bill that was supposed to be supplied. The rest
we. bought ourselves, and are 11ot charging it to
thr job.
page 78112
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Q. Here are two bills from Vance Supply Company: one
dated November 29, 1950, their invoice No. 19051, in the
amount of $200.00, covering 15 doors. Here is a second bill,
dated January 22, 1951, in the amount of $90.00, covering 6
doors, Vance Supply Company Invoice ·No. 20387 and ·22410.
· Are those all the bills you have to show for what you paid Y .
A. That's all we have with us.
Q. I will ask you to produce for the Court the bills for the
materials which you claim you paid.
A. I don't know whether that's all of the bills or not. Our
checks show what we paid. ·We never got bills at every time.
Q. Will you go back and get them Y We prefer to have the
_bills for what you have paid .

•

•

•

•

page 80}
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•

Q. Tlien, if you do not have the bills for the itemized account that you filed as your bill of particulars, giving each
individual item and the cost.thereof-where did you get that
information from!
A. Our checks show what we bought and paid for.
Q. But you have no itemized statement showing what the
,checks cover Y
.
A. The checks show what we have bought.
·Q. Does your wife have any such statement¥

•

•

, I

:

;
I
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'

•

lvir. Duff:

Q. Mr. Monk, I would like to have you produce any bills
you have tl1cre so that we won't wrangle so long.
A. Some of them are materials we bought at different times
:and ~aid for.them all on the same bill.
Mr. Boucher:
Q. The witness now produces bills from Russell Hardware
Company, Nos. 1., 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; and also
page 82} produces receipts showing payment of 1, 2, 3 and
4, which I will ask to be filed as "Exllibit J. A.
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Monk-Russell Hardware Company.'' Here is another bill
from Fralev Brothers, Lebanon, Virginia, their invoice No.
02021, in the amount of $14.40, covering 24 pi~ces of terra
cotta sewer pipe;, undated. Rere is a receipt of Rnssell Hard\vare Cotnpany, Nb. 17097, dated 12/12/50, in the amount of
$176.70. Here is another hill-Vance Supply Company, ·
dated 1/22/51, to Mrs. J. A. Monk, Vance Supply Invoice No.
22410, co~ering 4 dbOrs, in the a11101mt o·f $52.50. Another
bill dated October 28, 1950., Vance Supply Contpany, in the
amount o.f $92.37, covering 2 2-t>x6-8 doors, also 77 square
feet ·or_ C-grade- poplar, also an tmdetcrmined quantity
Congo Wall a11d paste, tlle lattet item i~ tile a!11onnt. of $41:.32t
the total amount of the said cheek being $92.37. Now, Mr.·
Monk, are those all the bills you lmve V
A. I really don't know whether that's all or not. I didn't
know we would have to go through this mess of stuff that is
not concerned in this case.
Q. If you Jmve any more, will you please bring them., sir!
A. If I find any concerning this case, I will try to bring
th~m ove:r.
Q. Those ate all you had with you T
A. Yes.
Q. How long· have you had tI1ose bills f .
A. We have had tlmm with us at all tin'les.
page 83 ~ Q. Now, if foe Garling House Plan No. 550 calls
for 24 doors in the honse, and assum~ tl1at :Mr.
Walters furnished 19, how do yon Mconnt for the fact that
your itemized statement bills Mr. Walters for 21 doors f
·A. Mr.
alters did not furnisl1 19 doors. We furnished
the 21 doors ourselves· that are in the house.
Q. Mr. Walters did not furnish 19 doors Y
A. No, sir. There are 36 doors complete in the house.
Q. 36 f Whe1·e do you get that figure?
A. From buying them, installing them and counting them
after they were done.
Q. You have stated that it took 36 doors to complete the
house. Just how many doors did you expect Ur. Walters to
furnish T

or

,v

•
page 84
·

~

e

..

.

Q. Mr. Monk, I tl10ught, earlier in your testimony, you said you didn't know what had been
furnished to the job before September 10, 1950.
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A. I don't know wl1at and all Mr. ·waiters brought there
and left on the job.
Q. And you don't know how many doors he should have
furnishedf
A. I do know tl1at tlle contract calls for the house to be completed in every respect, and that was what my wife was e~pecting.
Q. And you don't know how many doors it called fod
A. 36 doors.
Q. You can't find that in the contract. Show that in the
contract anywhere.
A. We only put the doors in the openings that Mr. Ketron
built, where the blueprint showed where t11ey were to go, or,
at least, where he spaced the openings for the doors.
Q. Where closet doors are called for on the blueprint, your
wife changed the closet doors to the Colonial doors, didn't
she¥
A. Mr. ,,ralters came to us a number of' times and tried to
get us to change tl1e contr~ct, but we absolutely did not.
Q.. You changed the kitchen., didn't you!
A. No. That was ag-reed upon by all of us.
Q. After the contract was signed l
A. No. That was talked a·bout and agreed on before this
contract was signed.
Q. It's not in writing anywhere in the contract,
pag·e 85 ~ is it?
A. I don't know that they wrote that part out
in writing.
Q. And the back porch-you added that on extra, didn't
youf
A. "\Vell, we built it, but it wasn't extra.
Q. W11at did you use to build the porch?
A. We built it out of cement ..
Q. W11en did you do that?
A. After Mr. Walters stopped the job.
Q. It looks like a 12-inch back porch with a 12-inch channel iron in it.
A. That's right, but tl1e iron was furnished in addition by
us.
Q. You didn't use :M:r. ·walters' sand and cement on that?
A. Yes, we did~
Q. Now the basement. according to Specificntions #147,
was supposed to have '' 2 garage rooms and 1 coal room.''
What all did you put in the basement?
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A. Mr. Ketron built the house, and there was no question
whatever until Mr. Walters slowed up the job up there.
Q. vVell., just how did you finish the basement?
A. l\fr. Ketron finished it according to agreement by and
behvcen the three parties over there that day. It was understood at that time how she wanted it built.
Q. Then, you dicl have an oral agreement in addition to
what was written down here?
A. Well, this l1ouse was talked over-she told them how
she wa11ted it built, and nobody w1:ote down anypage 86 ~ thing. Tliat was before this contract was signed.
Q. Mr. ·waiters, in agreeing to furnish the materials, knew what lie was furnishing, did be not?
A. He did at that time.
Q. And that. 's what was on the blueprint f
A. l\Ir. Walters agreed that l1e would furnish all the materials.
Q. To furnish the materials, regardless of cost?
A. He agreed to furnish Mr. Ketron with all materials.
Q. Includin!?; the oral contract you were talking about?
A. Yes. That was supposed to include everything. ·
Q. Your wife did bny a few extras, didn't she 1
A. Yes, she bought rigl1t much extras.
Q. How is the basement f:inished1
A. It is partitioned off. There are two garages under it.,
with partitions separating tl1em from the rest. There are
two rooms above tliat tliat separate the garages; one is a. coal
ro01p, and the other is to be used for whatever might be necessary.
Q. You don't use coal, do you? I thought you were to use
oil beat.
A. It was agreed t]iat either was to be put in.
Q. That writing about the oil is in your handwriting\ but
that about the coal room is in Mr. Walters' handwriting. Mr.
·walters understood all the time that he was to put coal in
there, and your wife offered him $1,000.00 to put oil in, and
he billed yon with $1,000.00. Isn't that right,
page 87 ~ A. He never made no sucl1 bill.
Q. He did put the oil heat in, did he not?
A. Yes.
Q. And tl1e original agreement was to be in coal T
A. It said coal or oil.
Q. But it was to be furnished with a coal room?
A. It was.
Q. Did you put any washrooms in the. basement?
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A. There is a certain partition that separates one room
from the other.
Q. You plumbed it for washrooms, did you noU
A. It can be used for most anything that's necessary.
Q. But it is plum bed for washrooms 7
A. Yes.
Q. That's an extra., isn't iU
A. We did that at our own expense.
Q. And you didn't use Mr. Walters' pipe?
A. Not one inch of it.
Q. Why didn't you mention that a minute .ag9 as.being part
of the basement?
· '
A. You didn't ask about that a minute ago.. .. .
Q. I asked you about what was in the basem~nt.
A. We have tenants th'ere. They may have .cattle, sheep or
I10gs there. I don't know.
Q. Why didn't you tell that a minute ago? You didn't mention the washroms 7

"

•

•

page 88}

•

•

Q. How many extra closets did you put in the house 7
A. Four.
Q. Are they mentioned in any of the writingt
A. We did that at our own expense.
Q. Are you charging Mr. Walters for the doors?
A. No, sir. None whatever.
Q. If he furnished 19 and you are charging him with 21,
then you must beA. ·we are only charging him with the doors that it took to
'Complete the part that Mr. Ketron was to complete.
Q. He helped to complete all the rest of it, clidn 't be?
A. This part wasn't concerned in this case in any way
whatever. You just brought this out to hammer and haw on.
Q. What about the lumber that went into this house? When
you built the extra back porch, the extra rooms in the basement, the 4 extra closets, and in changi.ng the kitchen from
the size on the print to the present size, did you use any of
the lumber on that 7
A. We didn't use any except what we were supposed to
use; just what was called for in the contract. And I have not
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had anything to do with any cliange in the kitchen. It wa_s
the way it was when I went there to help work.
page 89 ~ Q. I have mentioned only a few of the items that
are not covered in the Specifications and in the
blueprint, or in your alleged agreement here. Are there any
other extra things that you agreed on out there at the filling
station that you say were to be donef
A. I don't recall of an)~thing more. Mr. Ketron constructed
the house according to plan. There was never no question
as to the. cQ.nstruction of it.
Q. There are no specifications to cover. That's a fact., isn't
it?
A. We had a written contract that it was to be built by, and
then we had talked about it some.
Q~ What was the understanding and agreement other than
what was in the contracU
A. It was based on that.
Q. Are there any other agreements other than what was in
this writing f
A. I don't recall nothing at this moment.
Q. Nothing was said other than this writing! You had
some understanding about it. You all liad discussed it. What
was your agreement?
A. "\Ve agreed upon the construction of tlie basement, the
garag·es under it and all. That part was planned out. I don't
recall anything· else, I don't believe, except what I've already
told you.
Q. Did you plaster the basement rooms?
A. No, they are left plain-like the blocks were
pag·e 90 ~ left up.
Q. Did you use extra blocks 1
A. No, there weren't any extra blocks used~
Q. How did you enclose those extra rooms down tI1ere?
A. Mr. Ketron had it completed when I went there; the
garages were partitioned off and everything.
Q. How?
A. Blocks.
Q. What size blocks, if you Imowf
A. Cinder blocks-either 4 or 6' inclws.
Q. That isn't according to plan, ~s it?

•

•

•·

•

•

A. As far as I know, it is built according to plan and our
understanding.
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Q. ,Vh'at turclet·starrdi'ng, That"s wlmt I am asking you.
A~ They fil"st talked 'this matt~1· over before they had thi's
,v-riting·., an.d it was all thoroug;hly nnderstood that it should

be built as it is built.
Q. That was before this wrh1ng?
A. Yes. They mlkecl it all over. She explained
page 91 ~ it to them befo1:e they ngTeed upon the price of it
and all.
Q. And then they wrote it down 1
A. 'Thete is the wiiti11g. '(lmli:cating). It ans·wers for it-

self.
·Q. That's what you are talking- about, isn't it?
A. At first, Mr. Ketron came there and seen the type houge
she wanted. He tot>k the bt,ok and plan to Mr. ·waiters to
flgill'e out -what they ,voukl bniltl it fol', and he and Mr.
Walters came ·back ·and they traded on it. '!'hat w·as done hefore thev traded.
Q. And you didn't put that in writing?
A. No, _that was not in writing.
. .
_Q. At that very time, a11d on that very day, l\fr. ,Valters
told you and your wife tha't if yo11 wanted any changes or anything done there, that he woulcl charge yot1 for it, did he non
A. No, he absolutely did not.
Q. When you wrote him in Dec·embe1· and sent him a check .
for ·$64.00, 01· whatevet it was, at that .tit11e he claimed that
you owed him $5,600.00, and approximat~ly $1,700.00 for the
extras, didn ''t he?
A. No.
Q. Isn't tbat what be set tip in his answer that you still owe
him?
A. I do not lmow whnt he set t1p in his answer.
page ·92 ·~ May I state that we paid i\fr. Walters ·checks, and
})aid him rot eve1'y eitra item we eval' got from
him at any ·and all times.
Q. You didn't pay him for the cement blocks in the basement, ·did you?
A. That was his and Ketron 's agreement.
Q. Your wife had nothing to do "t\•itb thnt T
A. lt was bch,reen liitn ·and Ketron to furnigh that.
Q. The 'lett~i· that I referred to is ~fr. :Wlllters letter to you
of December 30th, in which be returned to you a check of
$67.19, and in which he tdkl you '' the extrn materials for the
Ketron job is $1,700.00. ''
A. F.re tdld me no such stt1ff.
Q. It's in the letter.
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A. I g·ave Mr. ·waiters that check on that day. I reached
the check to Mr. Walters and he looked at it and said it was
all right. Then he reached it over to the fellow that works in
the office for him. I thoug·ht they had accepted it. Then he
mailed the check back to me after that.
Q. You say it was mailed about January 2nd. Mr. Walters
could have had time to photostat this check in the meantime
and mail it back to you_, couldn't he?
.A. vVhat do you mean?
Q. He could have had time to make a photostatic copy of
ilie~ook
·
l\.. Mavbe he could have. I don't know about
page 93 ~ that.
~
Q. The defendant, J.P. \V'alters, is asking judgment here in the sum of $7,630.06. Now, as of the time you
_brought the check over to Mr. ·vvalters, you had paid him $3,.,.
000.00, hadn't you?
A. Yes, we paid him $3,000.00.
Q. And no more?
A. We paid him $3.,000.00 on the $12,000.00 contract.
. Q. He sent the check back to you and told you that you
owed him some $1,700.00 more for the extras that went in
there, did he not t
A. That was tl1e first that I knew anything about that.
Q. There had been a get-together and you all had discussed
the matter prior to that, hadn't you?
A. vVe discussed the matter in l\Ir. Lively's office, but that
was the first time we had talked about it. He said over there
that he would furnisl1 tbat much extra material to Ketron.
Q. He told you that your wife had agreed, out there at the
filling station, that if and when you ordered the material, she
would pay for it. That is for tlle extras, I am talking about.
A. No, no. No extra material was mentioned at no time.
We paid for all extra material, and have checks and receipts
to show that we paid for it.
Q. All the time, Mr. '7\Talters was telling· you that you owed
him for it, wasn't he?
A. No, not at no time.
page 94 ~
Q. In regard to your bill of particulars, you set
up Giles Snead-work on floor-$160.00.
.A. Yes.
Q. Did he do anything besides work on floor 1
A. No, floor work was all he did. That was Kctron's job.
Q. And Ellis l\fonk-$7.50. That was for plumbing; that he
did, wasn't it Y
·
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A. It was.·
Q. Where did ho do that work f
A. On that house that was built there.
Q. Did he do any plumbing down in the basement for you Y
A. Well, it was all there on the house. They had done some
of the plumbing wrong and he came back and helped right it.
Q. Did he do anything in the basement?
A. The plumbing is practically all in the basement.
Q. Did he put in your two washrooms down there for you?
A. No.
'Q. Did he do any work on that at all?
A. None whatever.
Q. Banner Fields-what kind of work did he do?
A. He l1elped on all the unfinished work tba t we_ could use
him on-helped pour the basement floors; laid brick.. I think
.Jolm Ketron laid most of the partition blocks. He did other
partition work.
Q. That was in October and November?
A. Yes.
page 95 ~ Q. That was after the job was slowed upt
A. Yes, it was.
Q. Con Yates-how about him J
A. He worked there.
Q. ·what work did he do 1
A. Just worked generally around the place.
Q. Joe Hess?
A. He worked.
·Q. Did you make any attempt to separate the labor that
went on the extras and the labor that went on the house generally?
A. Yes. All the labor was kept separate and paid for sep:arate.
Q. Will you show us what you paid there for the labor on
this extra work, please 1 Would you mind just letting us have
all your labor checks? I see you have th~m there. (Indicating·).

•

•

Q. You have got one for Yates there., haven't you?
A. Two for Yates.
Q. You have banded me a check showing where
you paid Giles Snead $110.00. Now, I would like
for you to find the checks where you paid Ellis Monk, Banner
Fields, Con Yates and· Joe Hess.
J)ag·e 96 }
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A. ('",Vitness hands checks. to counsel).
Q. Here is a check dated December 14, 1950, in tlll~ amount
of $7.~0r nay~ble_to Ellis Monk. He~~e is a check in the amount
of $8.00, dated October 9, 1950, to Joe Hess; another one to
Joe HeS$; dated. October 27, 1950, in the aillonnt of $6.00.
Hete is one to Conley Yates, dated December 7 1950, in the
amount of $6.00; another on~ to. Conley Yates, dated November 6, 1950, in thee amount of '$19.50.. ;Hei~e is. a check dated
Septeinbei· 22, 1950, to Banner Fields, ht the amount of
$21.00; another one--::N ovember 10., 1950, to Banner Fields, in
the amount of $47 .50; aliot'her ·011.e to Banner Fields-October 28, 1950,. in the am~unt _of _$35.fjO; ·another ~me-:Novemper 18, 1'950-;.-;l3a11hei· Fiel¢Is, in the amount of $35.00 ;
another--::B~1:m~r Fielc)s, ·chttec} '.Septemb~r. 9, 1950, in the
amount of $38.75; anotbe1· ~me to .Banner Fields-October 2,
1950., in the amount of $47 ;00. All these ·checks that you a1·e
introducing here represent extra labor., do they not 1
A. No, not all. $165.00 of the Banner Fields· checks was
for lapor that was done on the Ketron job, and the rest is
extra Iaboi· that v.fe f->ut on !the house sepa·rate.
Q. Then the $165.00 represents Wo'i·k that Banner Fields
did for John Ketron.
page 97 } A. Vve employed him to ·go there and complete
the job, but it was out of the Ketl·~n funds.
Q. Wliat did you niean by saying "woi·k dot1e for John
Ketron''¥
A. I was _i9-entifying it from the separate labor.
'Q. You_ didn't _s·ay that, did yoi.11
.
.
A. No, but 'that ~ras my in:tention-to idmitify it from any
extra labor.
'Q. I thought yon 's'akl Banner Fields was working for J olm
Ketron. Then there is no difference between these checks and
any o.f the others, ·is thei·eY ·You just ·paid him for the labor.
.A. rl1e ·$~65~00,·was on the _Ketron job. The rest was .extra.
Q. This check that you paid him on .Sep·tetriber 22, 1950 was
cashed at the Bank on September 23, 1950. How much 'Wel'~
you paying· a. day f
A. I was paying $1.00 an I10ur.
Q. This check represented how mm~y d~ys_ work T
A. That represented ·21 'hotii·s if it's $21.00.
. Q. Well, that is just to get 'the record straight. Now:, the
21 'houi•s would have ·cori'lc 'in 'hfter the Nfochanics Lien was
'filed oh Septembr 20th~ Isn't that cotrect f
.A. ft ·did. Banner Fields artd me ,verit fhete and ·put :in
some additional closets.
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Q·. Then your $·2t . OO check ir;; no pa.rt of the $165. 00f·

A.. N: one whatever·.. We added; four closets and lw helped
me build the closets·, and that'~ what I paid him on them..
Q. 'Then, on September- 221id, Banner fi~ld.~ w~s
]?age 98 ~ th~re working 01,1 the clQse~s f
.
A.. I s~y that c}:u~cl\ pa.i.<.l him for the labor he did
up to ~hat time.
·
Q. That's exh'a, is11 't i~?
A. That's labor we hired him to do Hmt John Ketron had
nothing to do with.
Q. So, other than that- one Hem, that's the only thing you
can mention that you have paid any extra labor ~JJ.-this on.~
$2_1.00 ~h~ck f
A. We paid Gash on lots of things ~haJ wa.~ ~lone ther~ fox
other ihh1gs t}Jat are 1wt covei:ecl here .
Q·. Then· you must have 1>a,,id aH b\1.t tl1e $·21.00 in cash. ls
that- right l
A. l guess that we cl:icl. A_s ia1.· as I kn.ow, that's right. I
further state tl;iat aJl of th.cs~ checks is for ~X:trq labor-, above
$165.00- to Fields. I d01:1 't know the ai:iw1;1.nt of them.
Q·. You gave me one chec].c :F0,r $2-l.09.
A. l haiided you a handful.
Q. That's ali' you b~ve f
A. As far as I know.
Q·. Tb~n· a]J the other extra lal;>or was paicl in cash t
A. Well, there i_s other extra labor tliere that 1wve.r was
paid at aM that- I did myself. We are not argqing over the
extra labor.
·
·
Q·. I understood you to say this mo1:ning th~t tbe labor you
paid Con Power~-the $325.00~w&s paid a.fter ·the
pag·e 99 } l\fochauic-'s Lien was filed. Is that rig·lit 'l
A. The $325.00 was paid after the ~ech.~ni.c's
Lien_ was applied, h1;it l)c did n1ore work for John, tha_t was
paid by John.
_
Q. :Did John pay tl;le labor?·
A. \Vell, Powers worked out- about $600.00 or $700.QQ in the
plas.tering.
· Q. But' you sbouldn 't have paid this $32.5.00 after tlie. Mechanic's Lien was filed.
A. fyfy wife told him she would see that be got his pay.
Q. That was her own agreement with him, ancl you didn't
expect Mr. "\Valters to pay for that., did you?
·

•

•

,
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A. We e~pected this amount to be deducted from the funds
which were supposed to be paid to John Ketron.
Q. But your wife had a Court order in the form of a Mechanic's Lien and notice, telling her not to pay anybody,
didn't slrn !
A. Not in that respect. She had a notice saying· the Court
order was filed. She obligated herself to this fellow. He
went there and worked, and she told him she would pay him
if she had to pay it out of her own funds.
page 100 ~

RE-DIRECT.

Bv Mr. Griffith:
"Q. Mr. Monk, reference has been made by counsel for Mr.
"Walters to n letter that he bas purported to have written to

,-·

you on the 30th day of December, 1950, but which he clidn 't
mail until January 2, 1951, in which he undertakes to set up
an item of $1,700.00 as extra material purported to have been
put in your wife's house. I will ask you whether or not you
l1ave a cancelled check of your wife's., bearhig date on October
14, 1950, payable to ·waiters Lumber Company, in the amount
of $152.85, and marked "in full of account to date for all materials, including this date.''
A. I have. He accepted payment on it.
Q. Now, I will ask you to state whether or not he, at that
time, or at any other time before he wrote you this letter, ever
contended or claimed that your wife owed him for any extras
to put in that house.
A. Never at no time. I never knew that there was a question of that kind in existence.
Q. Will you please file that check as a pa rt of your evidence
in this case f
A. I will.
Q. I will ask you to state., please, whether or not that check
was handed to l\fr. vValtcrs in person; or mailed to him.
A. It was handed to him in person.
page 101 ~ Q. I will ask you to state whether or not he gave
a slip, in his own handwriting, marked '' payment
in full", to your wife on tliat occasion.
A. He did.
Q. ,v_m you please file that slip as a part of your evidence
in this case 1
A. I will.
Q. Now, Mr. Monk, counsel for Mr. Walters has made considerable comment and notoriety about Mr. Ketron having
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excavated and done ·certain work on the basement before the
blueprint was acquired. I hand you here a book, designated
i'New Duplex Desig·ns", containing· Hou·se Plan No. 550, and
ask you to state., please, whether or not that is the book and
drawing by which your house was constructed.
··

•

•

•

page 102}

•
A. It is.
Q. Now, I will ask you to state, please, whethe·r

or

not that
House Plan No. 550 is on Page 6 of tliat book, as· referred to
in vour contract.
A. It is.
Q. Please state whether or not the floor of that house is
specifically designated, showing the width and length of the
different rooms on the bottom floor.
·
A. It does.
Q. Will you plea~e file that book as a part of your evidence
in this case Y

A. I will.
Q. Now, Mr. Monk, there·was one of these checks, I believe,
that you have offered in evidence here., made payable to
Fraley Brothers. I will ask you to state, please, whether they
:are the same people who own the Cleveland Hardware.
A. Yes, they're the same people that own it.
Q. I will ask you to state whether or not there is one penny
-charged against the funds which were in the hands of your
wife, which were expended for the extras that were put on
your wife's house.
A. No, sir. None whatever.
RE-CROSS.

Mr. Boucher:

Q. That $152.85 receipt that you filed reads
"Mrs. Jay Monk, dated 10/14/50, paid on account
in full to date-10/14/50. Paid by check." That
was your wife's own account over there, wasn't it?
A. That was for material that went into the house that she
had g·ot there. And this was in full payment for everything
-she owed.
page 103

t
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Q. What about the Monk a1.1c1 ~etron account?
A. We h3id noJbing whatever to do. with {bat. Tl:J:at w~s
bis and J obn Ketron 's affair.
Q. This che~ · here was not creclited t0; tl)e :Monk; and
Ketron accounU
A. This is the material tha.t she h~d got there that was
charged to her on this house-all extra material.
Q. Didn't she buy some material for her son's hou~~ 1
.A. Not a dime's worth of material for that bouse WflS
charg~d. to her. She paid cas)l for ~JI she bought for his
house. Tkitre were no tickets made.
Q. This.
a personal account :Mrs. Monk was caxrying
th~~e., wasn't it 1 Your wife agre~d to pay fo1: the exbJas,
dic~n '·t she 1
·
A. Bhe did pay for all the extra material
Q. I thought you said previously that theFe were to be no
extras.
~-- What I. I).'lean~ was th~t- my wire added some impi;ovements to the house that J\fr. K~fron was not supposed: to do,
and this is in full payment- for materi:al that she di_d QR l1er
own tllat Mr. Kctro:Q h.ad 1wthing to dQ wtth ..
page HM ~
Q. That she boug·ht herself'!
A. Yes.
Q_•. An.d n.one of th;.i_t was billed to U1e Ke{i:on j,o~-f;
A. No extras was chf,lrgecl• to that. what~ve-r. It was pai.d
for t;ts w.~ went alo))~.
·
·
Q. So, if· Mr.. Walters was cllaPging- two accounts the1·e,
everything that was g·qing to the Monk and Ketron jo,b, ~nd
everything- that was g·oing to your- wife that ~he pfo~_ed up
extra wou,Id: h_ave be~n separate, an(l l\!~r. WalteFs wquld nQt
have charged th.i.s to the Monk al)d. Ketron job. ~sn'·t· tli.at
correctf
A. I do not understand the question qr any~:qing- about that.
Q. When your wife came over and bought materials from
Mr. ,valters and asked th~t i_t b.e ~ba,.rg·ed to her, Mr. Walters
sold it to her and not to the Monk and Ketron jobf
A. My wife paid him for every extra that we ever bqught
there, and did no~ a$k l)ii:n to c4tJ.rg_~ ~nythl;ng._ We paid him
at all times._
,
·
Q.. ]J it h~dn't been ch_a.rged tQ heF ~ccqu~Jt originally, then
she would. 1,J.~ve-

,vas

..

A. All that I can say is that we never, at no time, asked for
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eredit.

We always paid cash.. We always paid for every
item that we got.
page 105 ~ Q. One other question: You say that you had
an agreement with John Ketron, whereby you
were- to swap labor with him?
A. I did.
Q. And if you bad an agreement to swap labor, then Mr.
J olm Ketron was due to- pay you back for that labor by trade,
and return to you like labor?

*

•

•

A. John Ketron and me had an agreement that we wer~ to
swap, hour fo:u h@:1iLr for labor,: and if there was any di:ffe"Tence
in the ho111: at. settling time, i:t was, te· be based on $1.J)(i) per ·
h@tihli.

Q. Why tlidl yQu,r wife bil.l MF., Jimmy ,¥alters with $~~7.00
that Mr. ·walters didn't owe· her!.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

page 1Q~ ~

Q,.. Can you am.swer the: question?:
A .. Yes~; sin.. At tliat time,1 m:e and. l\ilr. Ketron. had· just completed the house., and that w.a& the: way our account stood, and
that was our statement. We based it ·on $1.50 pe:r hour:.
Q:.. "\Vhen.. did. you complete· the'. li0use?
A. I don't rememben the; exaet date. It's not completed
y.et..

Q. You had already filed suit at the tJme you asked: for this
, $567 .00, hadn't you f

•.

•

Q. vVere you and Ketron still working on the house: at that
time¥

A. No~-

.

Q. Then the $567..00 w:aSJ not owed, en J\for.~h 5th; when, your
bill of particulars was filed,. was it?
page: 107. h A. Yes. That was- what we had done to get it
as.far as we have it today.
Q. He was to pay back the laborf
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.A.. Yes. And if there was any difference in our time, we
were to base the labor on $1.50 per hour. He owed me that
much if he didn;t work it out .
. Q. On Page 6 of this book here-I think you stated that you
could lay a basement off that would fit the house when the
plans came, according to that picture on Page 6. Is that right?
.A.. I can.
Q. And get the complete description?
A. .Absolutely.
Q. Width?
.A.. Yes.
Q. Length?
A. Yes.
Q. .So that when the plans came, the blueprint and specifications would fit the basement which you would build!
.A.. All blueprints are subject to corrections·. They plainly
tell you they are subject to carpenter's inspection, and that
corrections can be made if need be.
Q. You mean to say that from this practice you could build
the basement and expect the materials-the different piecesto fit the basement when they got there?
A. ·with my experience I can do it, and any
page 108 ~ other carpenter can do it.
Q. And you say that that's what was done in
this· casef
A. I say that, before they got the blueprint, J. P. Walters
brought his instruments over there and staked it off himself.
Q. How did you get the basement dug Y
A. With a bulldozer.
Q. Did you put the walls up before the plans got there?
A. Mr. Ketron handled that part of it.
Q~ You don't know whether he built the basement according
. to that picture or not, do you Y
A. vVe are satisfied with it.
Q. I am glad to hear that you are satisfied with it, and that
there arc no questions in regard to it.
Mr. Duff:
Q. This morning- you introduced a check in payment of a
bill that you paid to somebody and Hicks in Bristol, with
reference to the plumbing. Is that correct f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I don't believe it appears in the bill of particulars here.
·was that item 1·eflccted in the total amount here?
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A. It is in there.
Q. I don't see it listed here.
A. That check was paid to these parties and my boy paid it
over there.
·
}Jage 109 } Q. I don't find it in the bill of particulars here.
Is that amount of $86.00 in the total t
A. It is there some place. You will find it.
Q. About this heating plant-what sort of heating plant
was finally installed t
A. An oil fired heating plant of hot air.
Q. Is there any particular difference in the cost of an oil
fired hot air fu mace?
A. The people I bought my heating plant from offered them
to me much cheaper than the other type.
Q. Does that include the tank and everythingY
A. I am not positive, but it's a cheaper outfit than the coal
nred.
Q. You stated here at one time that you hauled brick for
Ketron.
A. Mr. Walters gave me a contract to haul the brick. I
made the contract with Mr; Walters. The settlement was
made between me and }Ir. Walters for the delivery.
Q. Yo~ made some other statement about Mr. vValters coming over there and asking to make certain changes. What
ichanges were you talking about Y
A. He asked me to change the design on the doors. She
wanted six-panel Colonial doors, and be asked her to change
it to a type that he bad more of.
Q. vYhen was this heating plant installed, Mr. Monk-before or after the Mechanic's Lien was filed 7
A. I just don't recall. I feel pretty sure that
page 110} the heating plant and some of the materials was
there on the ground after I went up there to work
with Mr. Ketron.
Q. Mr. Walters furnished part of the material right on
:after the Mechanic's Lien was filed, did he noU
A. Some.
Further he saith not.
(Signature ,vaived).
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The witness,

J. W. KETRON,
who was 1;cclJ,II.e,d foJ; omitted qi1~stio:ns,. and as· an adverse
witness, deposes and says, as follows:

w~

Mr. Bouche.r·:.
o,bI~t t.o him calling· this witness ''adverse" until he c.~n show that he·is an adverse, witness. Durbig J?rev;io~~ qt1i~stim.1,ing,. it was. plainly show:n that .counsel
for complainant was calling him as his· witness,. and we respectfully ·submit that,. if he calls him n-0w, he ,v.ill call him
~s, his w.itia:e.ss.

DIRECT EX.AMINATION.
By l\fr. Griffith::

Q. ¥r. l(~tJi0,~ I m:nitte<il t0, ask y.ou on the 0theL9 occasion
when you were on the witness stand, with reference to the contention, ll>y.: co,lJJ;l;s~l £or Mr .. Walte-rs· tha,t he- :furnished you
with a large amount of materials up here for the Monk house
which you d;i,cl n-0t use i:n thi,.s house~ I will ask you if you did
n;i~ke away- wHh any material;,, of at1y kind,, tba.t Walters se11t
· up1 tG>, tliait hQ-use •.
pag~ 11lt ~. A .. NQ; sir,. I clid ijJ~t.
· (Q.. l win ask y.ou, wrum yo:u wer.e trying. to- build
that house, if he furnished you with ample- na.U.s a:n<il ma.tenials
to ~eep. y:0,1~ woF!Q.u.g,•.

A. Yes, h~- did'.-

Q. .After Mrs. Monk began t0_. bey, these other materials
,~hichi you menti,oJ;Ied b~fo1~e;. did Giles Snead do any. work
there on the completion: Qf the. h9useJ
.A. E;e. sa·nMd- tilie. flpors •.
Q. '117110. :waid hi~ biU £ori tlmt f
.A. I su;ppose. Mr-s •. Mo;n.k did,
Q. Did Ellis Monk do any plumbing up theue after !ft~ Walters; s.topped1 fm:nishing: th~sa- mate.rials?
.A.. Yes, he did..
·
Q. Who paid him?
A. Mrs. Monk.
Q. Banner Fields? Did he do any w;ork up. the11e: then!
A. Yes.
.
Q. Who paid that bill?
A. Mrs. Monk, I reckon.
Q. Con Yates?
A. Yes, he did.
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.

·who paid that bill 7
Mi's. Monk.
\Vhat about Joe Hess f
Yes.
Q. ·who paid that bill?
page 112 ~ A. Mrs. Monk, I suppose.
Q. Now, ].\fr. Ketron, can you take the blueprint
that bas been offered as evidence in this case arid designate
the in1mber of 18""inch 1'afte1;s that was rised in this houseand 16-foot rafters?
·
A. I couldn't do that off hand, no, sir. It would take a
little while to tnake the calculation.
Q. I ·will ask you whether or not a part of these rafters did
requii'e 18-Joot lengths~
A. The front part of it did. The part that runs north and
south takes long~r I"afters than the part that runs aast and
west, but I can't state whether they were fully 18 feet.
Q. Mr. Ketron, will you take the blueprint which has been
infroduced in evidence, and make out a list of the number of
raftei·s that are in the house, and the lengthsY
A. To the best of my knowledge, I can do it. I will be glad
to try it.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Boucher:
Q. Did you dig the basement from Page 6 in that hook; or
did you dig it from the 9lueprint?
A. I had the foundation size, which was 48 feet and 8 inches
over all. :Mr. Vl alters and I staked it off. That was the dimensions over all, and l\:Ir. '\Valters laid it off.
pag·e 113 ~ Q. You did get the ells 2 feet too wide, didn't
youY
A. No, sir.
Q. The blueprint didn't fit the ells, lacking 2 feet.
A. vVell, I know. The blueprint called for 14-foot joists
in the specifications;. but it took 16-foot joists.
Q. Mr. "\Valters furnished how many joists?
A. I believe 38.
Q. Did you ·ever have a11y specifications of materials?
A. I never had any s:pecifi.eations o-f materials, no, sir. I
don't never remember g·etting them.
Q. Do you remembe1· getting a blueprint¥
A. Yes, I got that.
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I( etron.

Q. Specification8 are a part of the blueprint, are they not?
A. "\Vell, usually they come with the blueprint. They usnally do.

Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
And no further witnesses appearing, the taking of these
depositions is hereby adjourned until the 28th day of June,
1951.
.
Given under my hand this the 15th day of J nne, .1951.
MINA. NELWYN SHELL, Notary Public.
page 114

~

Met at the office of J. E. Duff, in the Town of
Lebanon, Virginia, on this 28th day of June, 1951,
for the purpose of taking the depositions of the complainant
in the chancery cause of l\Iarie ::Monk v. J.P. 1Yalters, trading
as Walters Lumber Company, et al, pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Marie Monk, in person. A. T. Griffith, counsel
for Marie Monk.
J. P. ·walters, in person. R. J. Boyd and R.. E. Boucher,
counsel for J. P. Walters.
J. W. Ketron, in person.
J. E. Duff, Commissioner.
The witness,

J. W. KETRON,
is recalled as an adverse ,witness for the purpose of asking
ecrtain omitted ·questions when he was on the witness stand
before:
DIRECT EXAl\HNATION.
,.--.

Bv l\fr. Griffith:
"Q. Mr. Ketron, at' the last hearing, you were requested to
make a calculation of the rafters which were omitted bv reason
of the placing of the rafters in the house on 24-incli centers
instead of 16-inch centers, as provided for in tlie plan. Have
you made the calculation and determined the number of addi-
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J. W. Ketron.
tional rafters which would have been required had they been
placed on 16-inch centers Y
Jlage 115 r ~. I have, to the best of my ability.
Q. Did anyone else help you make this calcufation Y
A. My brother, Bill Ketron.
Q. Is he the same Vl. T. Ketron who ·is interested in this
suit?
A. He is.
Q. How many additional rafters did you determine would
1·equire, had they been placed on 16-inch centers 1
A. 48.
Q. Mr. Ketron, how long are those rafters?
A. My best estimation is 18 feet.
Q. How many feet of board measure would have been in a
rafter 18 feet long, six inches wide, and 2 inches thick?
A. 18 board feet to the piece.
Q. What would the cost of those rafters amount to per
piece, or per thousand, if you know?
A. In my estimation, the best I could state would be about
$85.00 a thousand.
Q. Have you made a calculation to determine the exact cost
of each one of these?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you made a calculation of what the 48 rafters
would amount to at $85.00 per thousand Y
A. I have not, no, sir.
Q. If they cost $85.00 a thousand, that would be 81,hc per
board foot; and if there was 18 feet in each piece,
page 116 } that would be 18 times 81f2c, would be the cost of
each board, would it not?
A. That's right.
Q. What would the extra labor have amounted to in the cutting and placing of these 48 additional rafters· in the house,
in your opinion Y
·
A. I shonldn 't think more than $10.00.
Q. "\Vould they have been more substantial by placing them
,on 16-inch centers instead of 18-inch, or 24-inch centers Y
A. I expect they would.
Q. Did anyone direct you, or tell you to place the rafters
ion 24-inch centers Y
A. Mr. Walters and I had a talk about that, and we decided that it would be satisfactorv.
Q. Now, I omitted to ask you when you were on the witness
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J. W. K etranstand before, Mr. Ketron, whether on not at the time this contract was entered into between you and Mrs. Monk, and the
time this same Book No. 147 was filled out__.whether or not
that Home Specifications #147 was given to Mr. Jay Monk,.
the husband of Marie Monk, to be looked over and determined whether or not it was full and complete.
A. It was.
·
Q. State whether or not there was any omission found by
Jay Monk at the time he examined it, and if so, what was
· · said about iU
page 117
A. Mr. :M:onk aclded some to the contract in the
· .. presence of Mr. ·walters, myself and Mrs. Monk,
and a Mr. Jessee. It was written in there, yes, sir.
Q. vVas that written in there before yon and Mrs. Monk
signed the con tract t
·
A. Yes, it was.
Q. Did you and Mr. "\Valters check it before it was signed,.
and discuss iU
A. I think Mr. Walters read it and passed it over to me
and asked if it was satisfactory, and I told him I thought it
was all right.
Q. Now, in yom contract with Mr.. Walters, I believe you
stated that he was to furnish the material and you were to
have 5% on the material to go to you. Is that righU
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. Did Mr. Walters' agents and employees take any materials away from that house after it was sent over there?
A.. Occasionally they would pick np some stuff.
Q. ·what about brick t
A. They g·ot some-maybe abont two thousand. I never
counted them.
Q. Has Mr. Walters given yon credit for the 5% on the materials he did fm·nish for the ho·lllse t
· A. \Ve never did settle on t11at.
Q. Now, I understood yon to state before that Mr., "\Va-lte1ts
told you that he would not famish-the scre'ens for the windows
of the house, nor he woulcln 't furnish the Venetian
page 118 ~ blinds.
A. I don't remember about the· screens, but he
fl.id say that he wonldn 't furnish the Venetian blinds.

.r

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Boucher:
~Q. Are you at present, working for Mr. l\Ionkf

J
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J. lifL Kef;r.on, ..
A. Yes, I have been, up t01 a. fanv day.:s loack ..
Q. Have you b~elllJ paid m fuf11.
A. We haven't made anv settlement. I think so, though.
Q. You think you. ha,ve· set.1Iled.~1
A. Practically so; not alt@gether.
Q. ·what do you mean by thaitf:
A. I got a tittle 1!11one-y £com rum: that I o,we him for- yet.. I
owe him a little bit.
Q. In oilier w:0rrils,. lD.e· co,ve1r:.paii_d;_ you for- the, w:o:rk you have
done:!
A. Yes,. siir:
Q. About how mu<eh.t
A. I guess about $4e~OO.
Q. So, then, ex~iwt fo u $4.0.DQ~. you. In.ave folly settle<iIY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you building· ruru©Alher· house: :fiou him?·
A .. N0,,.l ,vais j.uat "\\Wrltiing·fhr htimi..
Q. What labor were you doing?
A. Just general house buiftllirng:.
Q~ D.<i>: yo.:11 e~pect tw) ga, ba&k: 't.o Hit
page 119 ~
A. If he wants me to, I will..
Q. In the house in (ffiu.e&tion here·, as I understand it, you were solely- nespons:ible, t0 the, Monks: fur building the house·..
·
.A. I suppose yen: "mud.rd, can it tlnrut..
Q. Could you call it anything else?:
A. I was to do the laibor.
Q;.. Arul yow built tM· ho:uae?·
A. I suppose so.
Q. And I understood :Mr. :Monk to say th&t n:e was satisfied
witlt it..
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He didn't make any objections to you about it, clad he !.
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You were to build "tmOlt: hollSe· by- the bhuap1'in:t and Home
Specifications #147, were you. n.@t?
A. I had the b1ueprinit, Th.um- li dfolln't have' the Specificatiens.
Q. You nev.en- ~ see, 1tha•t Book #147 f
A. Oh, yes. I have seen the book..
Q. Did yoUJ use it in. blilliltlh,g.- the· house?.
A. Partly.
Q. Did you. have im witht yow?
A. No, sir.
Q~. Who· dii ha"\fe· it Y:
1

1

1
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A. I suppose Mrs. )Ionk had it.
Q. You say you suppose Mrs. Monk had it?
A. Yes, sir.
page 120 ~ Q. ,vhat do you mean by thaU

A. I didn't have it.
Q. You didn't build the house by it?
A. I used some of the things set out in it, yes.
Q. You just used your recollection of it?
A. Some parts of it. I used the blueprint partly.
Q. Then you didn't use anything in the world except the
blueprint and your recollection of what was in the #147. ,vas
that satisfactory with Mr. and Mrs. Monk?
A. I never heard any complaints about it.
Q. Then all you built by was the blueprint?
A. Principally, yes, sir.
Q. What do you mean "principally"?
A. Well, mostly. Some of the things didn't check out as
they should.
Q. What do you mean by that?
A. Well, the joists and some of it was changed-not like the
blueprint called for.
.
Q. The joists T ,vhat else 1
A. I couldn't name them altogether.
Q. You didn't build the kitchen by the· picture, did you 1
A. The agreement was made about changing the kitchen
·
before we started work on it. ·
Q. You left out two partitions, didn't you?
A. ·wen, you see, there was supposed -to be an entrance
hallway before you g-et to the kitchen, and that entire wall was
omitted.
page 121 ~ Q. Did that enlarge the kitchen, or make it
smaller?
A. It made it big·ger.
Q. How much larger?
A. I believe it was 4 feet in length.
Q. Plus the width of the kitchen?
A. Yes, sir. I just left that partition out of it.
Q. And that would make it only _4 feet longer?
A. About 4 feet longer, yes.
Q. That required additional cabinets, did it noU
A. 1.Vell, no, I don't suppose it did.
Q. The kitchen cabinets were placed all the way down one
side, were they not?
A. No, they were not. I don't think any more cabinets were
needed.
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Q. How about additional tiling?
A. Tiling? Well, I don't kriow whether the.blueprint called
for the landing to be tiled floor, or not.
Q. You don't know whether it did or not f
A. I-do not, no, sir.
Q. You put laundry tubs in the basement, didn't you 7
A. You wouldn't call them laundry tubs. He got some sinks
for the basement.
Q. How big are they 7
A. I suppose 16 inches long and 12 inches wide.
Q. How deepT
A. I would say 4112 inches-something like that.
Q. Who plumbed thatT
page 122} A. Mr. Monk and I put them in together.
Q. You hooked them onto the sewer t
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. None of that is called for in the print, is iU
A. I don't think so .

•

•

•

•

Q. :Mr. Ketron,. did you have to dig up any of the sewer
pipeT
A. No, I don't think we did. We put an addition to it-I
would say 3 feet- was the only change I rememper.
Q. Now, the basement was changed quite considerably from
the blueprint, was it not?
page 123 } A. No, it calls for a coal room and one partition
across and two partitions through the middle, and
a furnace room on the side-just like this right here. (Indi-cating on blueprint).
Q. You clidn 't build it like that, did you?
A. This partition here was put down here further. We
moved it about 6 feet down this way. (Indicating).
Q. That wasn't according to the blueprint, was it?
A. No, sir, but that was where Mrs. Monk wanted it.
Q. Then you were building it according to where Mrs. Monk
wanted iU
A. Vle w·ere to put the walls where she wanted them herself.
That was my understanding about it.
Q. You clon 't find that in the writing, do you?
A. No, sir. vVe just agreed on that.
Q. How many doors does that blueprint call for 1
A. We counted them up there, but I just don't recall. I
think thirty-:six or seven. I don't just exactly remember.

t©8.:
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Jr. W., KefJ.11on•.
Q. Do you know how mall!y d.00.us: yo'lill did pnt int·
.A. Not witliout going ui:@1 ther.e and eomruting them~ There
a re as many as is on this hluep_1!int.
Q. Ancl more 1
A. I don't know. They bought some f»om Va:race: 8upply
Compa:n:y--·I. don't kn0w just hOO{ many.
Q. You. ,ve11e paid.in full foir all 1ihe· lab01~ 0n the house· there r
A. I worked it out, yes, sir.
Q. Well, you have been p®d. m, :fiuH ii
pag~~ ~24· ~. .A. Yes,, sir~
Q. You owe ~hem $40.00, and they ow:e you
nothing?
A. Yes, sir. I think iit wtts. ${0,00~
Q. Ani<ili. they ei\ve, y,ou n0thi:mgl
A. No, silt~
Q. Then $40.00 would be a complete settlement .. Is that
right¥
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Griffith :
Q,. 1\iIIi; I{efa>on, wh.elili this contract betw~ert y<i>u and' Mrs.
Monk was executed", and when that Specifications #147! w.as
fillecJ: eut-clfud! you1 a.ill have• an:y blu<tpvint. of the- house then,
at that time-?
A .. AU w:~· had tl1en wa.s, that beek, showing· the• cest of 1ihe
plans, the dimensions off- the h0ase,. and-. all
Q. ']laa t. was- the.· same., 01a.e we· filed.?

A. I thwkse.

Q~. \\Tere· thes~ unde11standings. with: nefenenee· to, taking out
a wall of the kitchen and the changing of the, lo,eation 0f the
wall in the basement-was that un&arsfla:aJiling agreed upon
at the tim.e-yo-m sig·ned the eontvaet f
.
A.
<tll,. we. a~reed that tJ1e- p8:lititions, in; the· kitchen· was
to be omitnad,. ancL tli.en Mr. WaJit~I?s, and I told Mrs., Monk it
didn't make, any, didfeuen«e· wbe:ue; the :pa:rti:tion· uan in the
basement,. and we'. de~ided to- p,ut Lt whei'e it is~
page 125 ~ Q. You did have the understanding abQut the
eh.aaig~s. taking,; OUtt 0ne wall in the· kit.chen. between you and Mr. Walt.ers1 a,nx;l Mrs·.. M0nJi,. <lid y.@,U. n0U
A. Yes, siu.
_Q. State whether or nGt· the nemo;val 0£· a: ,\tall between the
hailway and· the- kitehen:-iif that enlarge_(!; the 011itside of the
building aniy..
A. N.o~ sin. It <ilid not.

,v

m

r---.
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Q. vYould it have been necessary to have had the sam~ maiterial-just the same amount of mateHia,ls-if it had 'h>een left
i11 there·f
A. It would have required two mo1.1e· p1ates;-the· bottom and
the top, and more studding.
Q. The plates. and the doer W© -wl.d have· loeen extras, too·.. ls
that correct t·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then the changing·, iw.itte-ad: of ad<iliing mere, reduced it
g,l!ea tly.
A. That's my vision of it, yes, sir .
1

.Mu. Bou~hcr :.
Q. You put one extra wall the: cGlm~,le:te· Ieng.th of' the- bu,ilding in the basemen1t,. di<ill yoa: ntlt 1
A. I don't think so.
Q. Look at the print mad see-..
A. ("Witness looks at blueprint). I believe thait's 1~ight. I
am sorry that I marile· that st3itement a1i fiirst. That's <!0n1ect.
It was agreed on that we "'@uld pu.t th.e· walls
pa-ge· 126· ~ -wlmm~ Mns •. U(i)n.k wanted; the'l'lil..
Q. Y:@u: JiH!©mised,. then, te· buiild. just amything
she wanted to build 1
A. Anything reasonable-to chang~ ooy pa·utiticms-,, etc.
(J. That was your understanding with Mrs. Monk.!·
A. An.Qi Mu., WaJrteu&--yes), si-r..
Q. Regardless of cost ·J
A. There wasn't anything said about cost.
Q. And that Mr. vVrolters· ~oulGJ fmm.isli, the exti•a'S;f
A. That was my understanding.

Mr. Duff:
Q. How much extra material did Mr .. w· alte~s furnish in
connection with that extra walh?1
A. Well, it is 48 feet long· andt 7 ffeet amli 4: inches- high,. and
4-inch blocks. L ccmldnlt- state· the· ¥alue' of. each· block because I didn't buy them. I coulkfo,'t mal{-O'. a tme statement
on that, Joe. I rouldn 't de. it off-hand..
Q. Will you make an estimate of the coet of the extna material1 fumished: bY, Mn.. W alt-ersl
A. In the basement ,vall?
Q. Yes.
A. T(}) the best ofl my knowledge, I will.

11 O
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Mr. Boucher:
Q. When was that wall put in?
A. It was put in about the time the house was put up-just

r-

after we poured the floor.
Q. After September 20th 1
page 127 ~ A. After September 20th, yes, sir.
Q. Who helped you do that work?
A.. I did most of it myself.
Q. ,vho helped you do the labor 7
.
A. Mr. Monk was up there, and I think he had a Fields boy.
Q. Con Fields?
A. Banner Fields.
Q. That was the work that Banner Fields was doing there Y
A. He did the common labor.
Q. Who else? "Who else was up there T
A. Conley Yates was there.
Q. Did he help you put the wall up Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Who else helped you put the wall up Y
A. Just Fields and r~
Q. How many days did it take you all to put up that wall f
A. It wasn't a day. The best I remember, it was about 8
l10urs.
Q.. For the two of you T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In regard to that cement porch that has been put at tlle
l>ack of the house-did yon do that?
A. I helped do it.
Q. Before or after September 20th?
A. After September 20th.
·
Q. You had to build a form to build it by, didn't
page 128 ~ you?
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\¥hat size was the form?
A. 4 feet by 13, I think it was.
Q. And you had to trowel it and finish it ouU
A. Of course. Yes, we did.
Q. How long did it take to do that f
A. I believe about 5 hours.
Q. That's building the form, pouring and finishing it?
A. Yes, sir. about 5 or 6 hours.
Q. Who helped you do that?
A. The same fellows-Fields and, I believe, Joe Hess.
Q. Did Banner Fields help on that 1
:::

1
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A. I think he did.
Q. Now, that was no part of the blueprint, was iU
A. There was supposed to have been a porch there, and
steps.
Q. What kind of steps did you make?
.A. Wood steps.
Q. Was it about a 12-inch porch.
A. No, sir. Mr. Monk had a piece of iron that he used tn
there. I don't think the main part of it is that thick.
· ·Q. That is n.o part of the contract.
A. There was to have been a porch built. I don't think
it was intended to be a concrete porch.
.
Q. How about the braces underneath iU Did you use any
bracesY
·
A. No, sir. The iron held it up.
Q. The total hours expendeel for the making of· the forms,
mixing -the cement, pouring it ancl finishing itpage 129 ~ how many hours did that amount to?
A. About 8 hours-a little less than a day.
·Q. For 3 of you f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you work in the attic of the house-help them put
the closets in, etc?
A. I helped do it all.
Q. Did you help put in the extra closets that went in the
house?
A. No, sir. He did that himself.
Q. Did you all put in the floor?
A. The sub-floor. He dicl the rest.
Q. You did help finish the attic Y
. A. There wasn't nothing done in the attic, or upstairs, you
might say.
·
Q. I am talking about the extra closets upstair under the
roof.
A. Mr. Monk did that himself.
Q. You didn't do any work on thaU
A. No, sir.
Q. "'Where did that material come from?
A. He brought it in there. I don't know where it came from.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).

page 130

~

The witness

JAY MONK
is recalled ~or an emitted( q'Q.esti.on :

DIRID.C'F IDXAl\UN.A'l?ION.
By Mr. Griffith:
. Q~ Mr·. Mo.ilk, y.oiU hay~. b~en sw<t>rn,. hijve y.ou 1iW>tf:
.A. I bav~.
Q. You were requested to, make ai sea~ehi. ~n<i}. fimlil. ~ o.1J1ier
checks. and bills. ] wiU ~-sk you i&- you. ha.:ve- fo'Q:lldi certain bills,,
~nd this check, which I. hol<l heilie-..
A. I haiv.e:.
Q. I hand yo·u here a cancelled check, bearing d'El!te· <i>dr
August 29, 1950, signed by Mrs. l\1!airie M<i>nk, payable to Vf altei;& tumJt,e1: Company;.
ilh~ 8illlil@«nt of $105.2.6;. which a@ntaiills the f0Ih:nv.m1ig- n0~EJ.tion, ~&. :fio}:loi\\{S :.. "'·iin: fall of all accounts to drute.'·'' ]i hM.dr yon tlhat- cheek 001.d a,sk yorn to. state,
pleaise, w~ther GI? n@:h th&t eheak· was. paid to alters Lumber Company by your wife, in payment of e]Jfa:a mate·ria-ls tlnat
was bought for the house.
,!.. ~t-wa:~-Q. Will you please file that as a part of' yoror· ~dence· iitl
this case, marked '' E..'"'Chibit check for sw.~ci.a-I m8lteci~s ''' t

u1

1

,v

A. I do .

Q. I hand you here a paper purporting to be a bin fnom
Bristol Furniture Company- t@, 1\fI£s.. l\ifia-ri~ l\fonk, beaning date
of 12-29-50, and being Invofoe. ~ol. 3t28.i11,. puiQpo.rtb-ig: t@ be a
bill for $240.00.,. leSij; $2:4.QO- as: 1:0% deduction, I
page 131 ~ will ask you to- staite wba1.1t Hiat- bill. w.as for..
,4. 'Fb~t i~ £.Qr $ome, l~tch~n cabinets~
Q. Are they the same kitchen eabinets that were. place<1 in
that- houffe ?~
A. They are.
Q. ,\7ill you please file thaJ1 as: a:r Pflil'~ of your· e:vitlrmce· in
this case, marked '' Exltiibitt. biU. £.oi\· cabi~hs."'l
A. I will.
Q. I hand you her.e anothen pa·pen· pu\lJPorting, t.o be from
B;11i-stol1 Wulll}ibuill~· 8ompanw,. focoi~po:r;at\ed·~. bea1,ing clat.e, of
1-22-51, and being Invoice No. 3~030, marked "sold to Mrs.
Marie Monk", amounting to $151.10. L. wj}t ask yQm to, look
at that paper and state wl1at that is.
A. That's for wall cabinets for the homse;in-. qnastfon.
Q. Was the amount in this bill and tl1e preceding biII actually paid for the cabinets in order to complete the house?
1

1
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A. It was.
Q. Will you file that as ~'Exhibit No. 2 bill"!
A. I will.
Q. Mr. Monk, I will get you to state whether or not it was
agreed and understood between your wife and J. vV. Ketron,
in the presence of }fr. Waltel's, at the time of the execution
of the contract between them, that one wall should be removed
in the kitchen part of that house .

•

•

A. That part was diseussed and agreed upon
and thoroughly understood before they sig~ed .the
contract. That was not wrot~ out in writing, but they all
talked about it.
Q. vVith reference to this extra wall. of cinder-block., being
48 feet long and 7 feet and 4 inches high-I will get you to
explain when that understa_nding w~s made, with reference
to the construction of that wall.· ·
page 132 }

•

•

•

A. That was all agreed upon at the time they signed the
written ce.ntract. That wall was· part of the h0use that separated the two apa1:·tments. That was thoreughly decided on
at that time.
Q. Was there any objectiie:a o:a the pa1:·t of Mr. vValters
about furnishing the material for :making that w-alU
A. None whatever.
·
Q. Was there any objection on his part to remove one wall
and having additiona,i spaee h1 the kHchen?
A. It was agreed and undevsteed by aH tliiree of them. at
the time the contract was signed.

CROS~ EXAMINATION.
Bv· l\f r. Bouelaen
"Q. You say all this was done before you signed tbe contract?
A. Yes, the construction; was aM decided before the contract was signed.
Q. You didn't have the blueprint. How could ron have dechited on it then t
page 133 ~ A. ,Ve had the floor plan,. and we thoroughly
discussed how it was to be built.
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r·

Q. You had no plan for the basement.
A. But that part was agreed upon there, in person.
Q. Mr. Ketron was to build it according to the blueprint,
was he uoU
·
A. He was. And specifications and other agreements.
Q. Now, Mr. Ketron did do a lot of extra work for you, did
he notf
·
A. You mean on that house?
Q. Yes.
A. He did some.
Q. ,\That do you mean by "some"T
A. I don't remember the exact hours, but I do remember a
certain check we paid him for his extra work.
Q. How much was that checkY
A. I don't recall for sure. I believe it was around $50.00 or
$60.00.
Q. You haven't produced that check, have you t
: A. We have got it.
Q. "'When was that paid, l\Ir. Monk?
A. I don't recall the exact date, but I would say two or
three months ago.
Q. Since this suit was brought Y
. A. Yes.
Q. Will you produce the check, please T
page 134 ~ A. I can't today. The Bank's never sent that
group of checks in. I will get it.
Q. ·who writes the checks-you or your wife Y
A. My wife and me, together.
Q. All that have been produced so far have been written by
your wife.
A. They have been signed by my wife.
Q. She signs all of the checks Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time your wife was building this apartment in
question, you were also building a house, were you not?
A. I was.
Q. And your wife signed the checks that paid for that
house1
A. No, sir, she never paid one clime on that.
Q. You said she signed the checks.
A. No. That house and my I10use were entirely different
projects.
·
Q. And she signed no checks for anv material that went
into your housef
·
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A. None that I know of.

.
Q. You would have known of it if she had, would you not?
A. I don't know of any.
Q. How were these materials paid for that went into your
house?
.
A. Well, I paid different ways-paid by check, by cash, by
labor and like that.
page 135 ~ Q. But you signed all the checks Y
A. To my best knowledge, I signed every check
that was my own for my own job.
Q. Well, now, your wife was buying some materials from
Mr. Walters that went into that house, and paid Mr. Walters
a check for them, did she not Y
~
A. To my best judgment, she bought two items from Mr.
Walters.
·
Q. We are referring to the house that you were building. ·
What were the two items?
A. One was a wall soap dish. for the bathroom, and the
·other was a front door knocker. That's all that I recall her
ever buying for that house, and I am not positive.whether. she
gave him a check or bought that material out right and paid
cash. I believe she just bought that and paid cash.
Q. Now, she came over there and bought all of the blinds
that went into that house, didn't she 1
A. No, she positively did not.
Q. She didn't buy any at all.
A. She did not.
Q. That is the house that you have given to your boy, isn't

H7
A. Yes.
Q. Your wife bought the plaster, did she noU
A. She positively did not.

page 136}

*
Q. And none of the bills and checks that -you have produced
here during this hearing were for materials, etc. that went
foto your house-the house that you and your wife have given
to your son T
A. You demanded tl1at all checks and eve.ry other paper that
was not concerned in this house up here in question-you demanded all of them to be handed over to you, so I do not know
what else has been handed in, of my private papers, to you.
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Q. You said that your wife hadn't paid for a thing that went
into that house.
A. I say the items I mentioned is all that I know of. I don't
think she paid for a penny's warth of other material.
Q. If she had, you would have known it, wouldn't you!
A. I w0uld.
·
Q. The1·efore, you say that she didn't pay for this material.
A. She didn't.
Q. ~ow, nuich material did you buy from Mr; J olm Ketron'!
A. 31h bags of finishing li~e.
Q~ Tu. go into the h~use that you are giving your son 1
A.. Y~, .sir. a% bags o.f finishing. lime.
Q. Now, where did you get the windows that went into the
·
ho.use that you built fo1· yo.-iu son t
page 137 ~ A. I bought all the steel windows from Mr. Walters.
Q. And your wife paid him for them?
A. No. I paid him for them.
Q. Is that pal·t of the one check which ymu. wife produced
here at the o.thev heari:ng.t
A. I don '-t b.elie.ve I understand what y0u mean. I say that
I paid for all the winde.ws and all the material that went in
my h~n1:se, a11d I ho.p.e that th.at will make it plain.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
Thence came the witness

M.RIE MONK,
who, after being duly sworn, dep.0ses and· says, as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
·Q. Mrs. Monk, you are the complainant in this case, I be-

lie:v:e~
.A. Yes.; sir-.
Q.. Ai the- time th~ c0ntract was en.fered into between vou
and J olm Ketron for the construction of the house in qiiest.ion-:-:-I w.ill get y.ou t0 state whether. Mr. Walters- was there.
A. Re.was.
Q. Who, wuo,te out the cwntrae.t an<il the principal part of the
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materials contained in that Specifications #147 f
A. Mr. Walters and Jay.
Q. State whether or not any part that was put
in the handwriting of your husband at that time.
A. It was.
Q. Just how did that happen T
A. Mr. Walters wrote the contract, and he called Jay in to
read it and see what all he had left out, and correct it.
Q. Was that addition made in your husband's handwriting
before you and John signed the contract f
.A.. It was.
Q. Did you know, at that time, the terms of the agi·eement
between John Ketron and Mr. vValters as to the materials
being 1fu mished f
A. I did not.
Q. State whether or not, at tbat time or at any other time,
you :agreod or promised to p.ay '\¥alters for the materials that
were put in that house, in addition to what you were to pay
J,0hn.
A. i[ did uot.
Q. Now, I ,will get y-011:1 to state, :please, whether or not there
was any agreement ,or unrilersfan<:Hng .at the time of making
this contract wrth Mir. Ketron :as to i1:he removal of one wall
in the kitchen, an<l enlarging the kitchen.
A. I asked them to Uea-ve :the w.aH oat in .the Id tohen and
:make it loEger .
.page 139} Q. ,vas ,that ag1~eed to at the time the contract
was madef
A. Yes. They were glad to.
.
Q. I will get yoiu fo staite .-rubout this :cock wall that :w:as
placed in the basement between the two apartments.
as
there any agreement as to that part of the alteratjous f
A. ·'I'here w:as.
Q. Now, you have been present at all the hearing·s ,and the
taking of evidence in this :case 1befo1:e ithis, have you -110U
A. X es, !Sir.
Q. You have seen the oheclrn ,that weue offered in ev.idence
by your ·counsel fo 1this ·Case, :have you ,noU
A. J!huve.
Q. [ ·w.ill ·get -you to istate ;whether .or ,not all those .checks
are your checks.
A. Yes, sir.
:Q. And aue ,they .payments on the materials and labor .that
you were required to furnish by reason of the failure of these
parties to complete the house?
page 138

~

,v

1
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A. Thev are.
Q. Some question has been raised with reference to Mr.
Walters marking some bills to Ketron and Monk. I will get
you to state what you know about that. Did you ever have
anv conversation with l\fr. Walters about thaU
A. ·when Jay and J olm was working up there, Jay signed
some bills and I saw '' Monk and Ketron'' on them;
page 140 ~ and I asked Mr. ,valters, I says, "What are you
doing with my name on those bills? I have got
nothing to do with that." And he said, "I have three houses
g·oing up in Lebanon, and Mr. Ketron is working all three, and
that's the only way I have of identifying to my drivers where
to take the material.''
·Q. Did you know, at that time, that lw was going to make
you responsible for that material?
A. I didn't know he was charging me with anything. I
thought that was the way he had of telling the men where to
take t]rn material.
Q. Mrs. Monk, we have alleged in our pleadings that you
are willing and have offered to pay into Court the funds in
your hands, or to any person or persons who are entitled to
receive them. Are you ready and willing and able to distribute these funds to those entitled to receive them Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do yon have the funds available to make the payment at
anv time it mav be determined who is entitled to receive it f
A. I do. I{ I didn't have the money in the beginning, I
wouldn't have started the building.
page 141

r

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Boyd:
Q. When did you enter into this contract with Mr. Ketron
to build this house?
A. The 30th day of ~fa rch, I believe.
Q. Had you discussed the building of this house with Mr.
Ketron prior to the 30th day of March 1
A. Yes, he had been out there and we talked it over.
Q. You had a little picture book that you introduced in evidence here. Was that all you had when you were talking to
Mr. Ketron at first¥
·
A. That's all.
Q. Had you and Mr. Ketron discussed the cost of this building before you talked to Mr. vValters?
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A. No. They both came out there together, and Mr. Walters made the price.
Q. At the time they came out there, what did you nave there
with you other than this picture bookY
A. Not anything-just the book, and I told them how I
wanted the basement.
Q. On the 30th day of March, did you have the Specification
Book?
·
A. No, we wrote that at the time we wrote the contract.
Q. Who had this book-Specifications # 147? .
A. I had it.
Q. Had you ordered that °I Where did it come from, originally?
A. Mr. w· alters brought it.
page 142 } Q. Did he have the picture book, too?
A. No, I had the book.
Q. Then, all you had at the time you entered into this contract with Mr. Ketron, was the Specification Book # 147 and
your house plan book.
A. That's right.
Q. Do you know when you received the blueprint for your
l1ouse?
A. No, I don't, but it wasn't long. Mr. ·waiters brought it
over.
Q. Did he give it to you¥
A. No. I looketl at it, and I don't know if he took it back
or gave it to Mr. Ketron.
Q. Was there a list of materials attached to the blueprint!
A. I don't lmow.
'Q. Did you ever see a list of materials Y
A. Not that I remember of:
Q. And your contraet was with Mr. Ketron to build this
]1ouse for-$12,000.00.
A. That's right.
.
Q. And, as far as you are concerned, you were looking to
lfr. Ketron to furnish the proper materials and labor. and to
lmild the house in a workmanlike manner-isn't that correcU
A. Yes, sir.
.
"Q. And you don't know what understanding, or agreement,
existed between Ketron and Walters?
page 143} A. Mr. Walters agreed to furnish the materials
to Mr. Ketron, and Mr. Ketron was supposed to
do the labor.
.·Q. But you don't know what the terms were!

-~
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A. No; but he agreed to furnish the materials and labor.
Q. Ancl that was the understanding between all the parties
\vhert the cotltract "ras entered into t
A. :Yes, sir~
Q. Now, did yon visit the building rathet often, Mrs. Monk'f
A. I ~01,1Id go up once a week, or maybe every two weeks.

Q. Yau are satisfied with the building!
There were a few little things that I didn't like about it,

A.
hut I
Q.
A.
·Q.

didll 1; say a\1ythi~g.

It is no,v oC'Cui)ied, I believe, by tenants.
Yes, sir.
Ahd has b~n occupied since about the first of December,

I believe.
A. Well, sometime in Decemheir\ I don't know just when.
Q. Mrs. Monk, along about Septernbe·r, did work stop on
thi8 pr~ject up there?
.
·
A. \Vell; just a'.hout. We didn·'t hav:e any ·material to work
·wit:b, :a~1d Mt Ketron ·didn't have any money to pay his men.
Q. That was about the 20th of September.., when the Miechanic 's Lien was filed. At that time, Mr.. K'.etron had .heen
paid ·a~l tlia:t was owed !him, i~a'd 1he n:oU
A. I thought it was all paid. I didn ,t know what went to

r

,Mt\

ltetton, .a1111:d w'hai went to Mr.. Walters.

page 144
Q. Was work going on pretty slowly, or noU
.
A .. They was plaste1J.'1ng·. It was going along.
1
Q. Yon h'a<ll tpaiid :$3;000;0(;} to Wa:lteiJ.'.S Ln~beir Company, by
check <lated August 11, 1950, had yon noU
A. Ytts-. lilt. Ket1·on :~C!>'.1<3. me thnt '..l\.rf.t. WalteTs was going
to want some money, and he was going over 'there :f.iflter some
material, and he told rme to .pay ~fr. ~ 7at.llflers ·whatever he
might -~'Tant on it.
·
(Q. ~ 7as that the amcfa·nt he :asked ftor.f
A. Yes, sir. That was what I paid. l!Ir. Ketron •told 'me
it was all right.
~. ·ydn askad ·~fit. l{etl'on rthaU

A. Yes.

'Q. But, jfri'ot· fo ·that trme, ;yott rhad ;:riot ,paid anrfthing ·on·
the materials, had you-to Mr. Walters or Mr.. iKotron?
.A. I thad ·paid }f:r. l~etlfan :Mme ai.long '.about :paying bis
labor.

'.Q. l :mea.n·oh material.
A ..·No, :sir.

Q. ·when did you decide to put in oil heat up the11ef
A. Before the ·co11tract was written, ,we :tdlketl 'that over,.and
they was to put oil or coal, either one they wanted to.·
_
1

·Q. But, :insofar as 1he ·construction of the ·house is conce·rne<!l, ·it was c0nsi-r-ut'1ed. for eoal, was !it ·noU
A. Coal or oil.
Q. You put a coal bin in the hou-se, ,did you noU
A. Yes.
page 145 ~
Q. And y,·ou-r chmin:eys were 'built for ,c0al, \,:r.ere
tl1ey noU

·

A. I wouldn't know abo_ut ,that.
Q. And then, -ef ,cou-1 se, •when ;tlley put in -oil, you ·nad to
oil tank. Did you .buy the tank f
. A. I -aidn 't.
Q.
as it furnished q
A. ¥ies, I ·Feckon.
·Q. lIDid ·)?iou -and ,y,0ur ih,u~ba-nd ,go -ovier :to ·see Mr. ~V al'te:vs
at his home :in 1\Jbfog-clon, :m ·regar<!l 1,a this ho1;t~e?
A. ¥-es, we •have been ~here ·one 1ime.
Q. W]rnn was that, Mrs. '1\1!01tk;f
A. [ _j-net '.aon·~ ·recall tffl1e ,ex-act ,tlaite. It was in the -fa:11.
·Q.
tlmt :be-foi~e 0-r ,aJ3ter ibhe ~lechauic·'s [iien was filed?
A. It was after.
~~. -~v:h-at ·was saii<\H
.
A. Mr. Kie-fa,on agr.eetft lt0 -go hack ·~·nd ·finish the :]:1ouse i!f
he could get the material, ·so ·we ,asked M-r. Walters if ·he wo:ulcl
,fiwmisli ihe •maite·I'ial fo Mr. Ketron ;if M,r. Ketron would go
tb-ack .antft :wo~k.
Q. And what did Mr. vValters say?
.A.. He said he would.
\~. Anti.I ithait ,was ,a,fiter ,the 'l.VIecha-nic·'-s Lien h;:td beei.1 _filed 7
A. "\]:,es, ·sir.
Q. Did Mr. alters ask you, at that time, about hpw m:uch
1

procure an

,v

,v:as

,v

v.ou ,an -owed !I{;eti10n·,
"' A. I don't remember.
,Q. 1-.,vm ask .,you if you ·:tdld ili.im ,-you 1had -about $3G~.OO in
,your ;hands •tha't would ·go tto M-r. :Ketron.
page 146 ~ A. I don't remember _that.

·IQ. ·ygu .don''t rememb_er :a~ything 11:rke thaV?
A. ~o, sir.
Q. \Vas it ,your ,nn<:'lers,'_tmntli:~g lflha't 1\fr. '\Valiers, des.pite ·the
ifact ,that be (had filed a Mecha,Jl!ic·~s ·Lien against J ohu Ketron,
a~r.eed ito ,ge ahead .and -fllr1iiE#h ~he 'balance of -the material
to he used in this house, and look to Ket1 on only for -the payment of it¥
A. -~es, sir.
Q. When Mr. Ketron told you that he was unable to fur1
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i-,ish the material to complete this house, why didn't you let
him go on and make his own arrangements to get the material, if you had your contract with him Y
.A. He asked us to do that.
·
Q. Do you know why he asked you?
A. He had no car-no transportation.
Q. You could have taken him over there.
A. He went over there, I reckon.
Q. But he didn't go with you and :Mr. Monld
A. No, sir.
Q. You all knew that Ketron couldn't get any more material
on that house at that time, did you noU
A. Well, all the material that he used on the house was supplied by ]\fr. Walters, aud I was interested in getting my
house finished, and, naturally, I agreed to help him.
.
Q. Did Mr. Walters tell you he would go on and extend more
credit to l\Ir. Ketron?·
page 147 ~ A. He said if we would go and help finish the
·
house-he told Jay that, if Mr. Ketron didn't.pay
him that he would pay him.
Q. ·when you talked to Mr. ·waiters, you say that you and
your husband agreed to help complete the house T
A. Mr. Ketron and Jay agreed on it first.
Q. I mean, at the time you had the conversation with Mr.
vValters, your husband agreed to help Mr. Ketron complete
the house?
A. If he could get the material.
Q. I am talking about the conversation you bad in Abingdon
with Mr. \Valters. Isn't that the understanding· you had with
him?
A. All we asked was for him to furnish this material to
J olm Ketron to finish the house.
Q. At that time, he told you that he would furnis11 the
material if you and your husband would help Mr. Ketron complete it. Isn't that correct?
A. I don't know. Anyhow, he told us he would furnish it.
Q. If you would help Ketron complete the job?
.A. "\Vell, he said he would furnish the material.
Q. Didn't you also state, a few minutes ago, that that was
your understanding, provided you and your husband would
help complete the job f
A. No.
Q. ·when you and your husband went over·to Abingdon that ·

•;
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night to see Mr. Walters, didn't I understand you
page 148 } to say that Mr. Walters agreed to continue to
furnish the materials if you and your husband
would help finish the job?
A. I don't think so.
Q. You don't recall having testified, awhile ago, that that
· was the understandingi
.
A. That was the understanding between Jay and Johnthat they were to swap work.
Q. You didn't hear that conversation, did you?
A. No, sir, but that was their agreement.

•
Q. Did you and your husband tell Mr. Walters that you all
would help Jolm complete the buildingT
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. Now, didn't Mr. Walters tell you, at that time, that he
bad already furnished more than enough material to build the
house, and that you all ·would have to be responsible for any
:additional material that was put in that building?
A. He did not. He said he would furnish the material to
· finish the house.
Q. ·why didn't you take 1\fr. Ketron over there· with you
that nighU
·
A. I don't know why.
Q. Did you go over there and tell Mr. Walters that Mr.
Ketron had been drinking excessively and that
page 149} you were not able to get anything done on the
building?
·
A. No, sir. There was nothing up there to do with.
Q. '\Vho ordered the materials t
A. 1\fr. Ketron. He would make off a list of the materials
lie needed. When he didn't order them, he would give them to
~Tay to bring.
Q. Did your husband get the material when he would go
,over there?
A. Some of it.
Q. When you and your husband went over to Abingdon to
-see Mr. Vvalters, you had been informed by Ketron that Walters was refusing to furnish any more of the material for the
building, hadn't you Y
.l\.. I don't know.
Q. You knew that Ketron didn't have any material, and he
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tto1d rmii 'that Walters wonldn 'i •send it 0:ve·r ta him, didn't he 't
A. v-.,rell, he di,&n·t:t ,tel!l me that. ·
Q. ·'r.lJ.att ·was what y,ou went ·ever to Abi~gelen to find out
about, wasn't itf
A. Well, Mr. Ketron didn't have any money to hir-e m1y
Qaibor to go ,on -with the ,house. All ·of his money had ·been
garnisheed ..
Q. '!rhe labor had ,been ip:raetica'My paid u~ iby that time,
hadn't iU
A. Yes, I reolwn iif: ha<!I, but [.rlf:icln·'t,awe 'Mir. vVit11Jlters a dime.
Q. 'rbat'~s itrne, i\Jf.rs. M0T11k. But yen went
page 150 r over there to see Mr. "\Valters yourself, and dis. -. cussed the matter with him, and at that time you
knew· tliat Walters was not furnishing, and was refusing to
-mr.iiisili atetr.o.n a!1ly mai:Pe ,rna terialls.
A. He had not ref useril.
Q. The filin_g 9f a Mechanic's Lien ·was ·pretty good ·eviclence that :he was ·not going ta furnish any more maierials.
Y 0.u lrnew i~y .fhalt ltflmtt he was 'llat going to f.urnish any more
materials '(i)n ,ffi!editt to l{;etr.en, -did you not'Y
A. He filed a l]i.ie:n ag-ainst itihe 1H1011:ey. 'mhe •materials still
<we11t mi ltbe ·g~1!01:m&. 'IDhe lien was =against the money.
Q. That was because the house was not completed •at that
time, wasn·~ ii;t~
A. I don't lmow, but I expected the house to be .,completed
with that amount of money.
·.Q. S© the :11erul pu1'pose of iyour ·wsit over 1:o 'Mr. ~T alters
:w.as to ienconrage !}1im, ,0r 1;(!) ti"Y lo •get ·Mm., tte furnish Ketron
'Wii:th ;additional .material:?
A. Well, material was hard to g-et at tlmt !fiime, and I didn't
know w.hat \\v:e were 1going 'lo :he ,able fto :d0.
Q. Do you remember how ma~J ·doQl'S ,ai!e ,in !"flhat :house?
A.. ~Vrth it:he rganage doors, i ·believe that there ·ar.e 38. I •am
mot vositiive.
Q. Do you recall I10w many doors were furnished fo ,you
:by Mr. WaiM01·s,f
page 151 } A. He would send doors over there thait wer-e
too small or too large. Then he would ,take them
,upfltlld1send1 mo1te. if tjust doll'~:knowrbow .many.
~Q. file sent whwt :l\Y!ir. lKetnon bad :011dered, don·'t you
~maguineY
A. I don't know.
Q. You have 21 doors here from Vance :Supply Company.
Is ·tJhat corF.ecU
A. Yes, that's the ones we had to buy.
1
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Q. Mrs. Monk, would yon object for Mr. Walters or any of
llis representatives to inspect the premises up there 1
A. No, sir. Mr. Duff or anybody that wants to can go
there.
RE-DIRECT.
Bv Mr. Griffith:
·Q. Mrs. Monk, you were asked to produce a check that you
had paid to John Ketron for extra labor on your house., and
you have handed me a check dated March 26, 1951, payable
to John Ketron, in the amount of $58.50, and marked ''in payment in full for all extra labor on Duplex house in Banner
Addition." I will hand vou that and ask i£ that is the check
you paid to Mr. Ketron ··ror extra work not provided for in
your contract with him .
.A. It is.
Q. Will you file that as a part of your evidence in this case,
marked "Exhibit John W. Kefr()n extra work check',?
A. I will.
Q. There is one other· qu~stion I omitt~d to ask
page 152 ~ you Mrs. Monk, and that is whether or not you
had anything· to· do with the hiring of W. T.
Ketron to work on your house.
A. I did not.
Q·. Did you agtee to pay him for at1y work that he did up
there?
A. I did not.
RE-CROSS.
By Mr. Boyd.:
Q. I was asking you this morning a-bont the tdp which you
and your husband made to Abingdon to see Mr. Walters during Septembe:r. Did I unde1,stnnd: you fo say that yon1.· first
trip to· see ~fr~ "\Valters was after the Mechanic's Lien had
been filed?
A. I had been in his office, but that was the only time I went
to his home.
Q. And that was after tbe l\iechnnic 's Lien was fl.led·?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Ketron, at that time., had defaulted in his cont-ract?
A. He said be didn't have any mouey, couldn't hire any
help, and couldn't go any further.
Q. As a. matter of fact, you knew on March 30th that

I
-
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Ketron was not in position to furnish the material himself,
did you notf
A. This $12,000.00 was supposed to go to Mr. Ketronevery dime of it-to build the house.
page 153 ~ Q. In other words, you were looking to Ketron
to furnish the materials and labor?
A. Well, Mr. Walters was by when the contract was wrote
up, and :Mr. Ketron agreed to do all the labor and Mr.
Walters was to furnish all the material., but I don't know how
much Mr. Walters was to get.
.
Q. But you knew, at the time you entered into the contract
with Ketron, that he was looking to Walters for the materials.
A. Mr. Ketron was, yes.
Q. Did you and your husband, on another occasion, go to
Abingdon for a conference with Mr. ·waiters after the time
you were at his home 1
A. Jay has been there several tim~s. I couldn't say that I
have.
· Q. I will ask you if you and your husband didn't go to
Abingdon and send word to Mr. ·walters that you wanted to
meet him-and did meet him-at his office, in the night time·?
A. Yes, we did meet him. It was late in the evening·.
Q. What did you go over there that time for?
A. To see if he was going to furnish Mr. Ketron this material.
Q. How long was it after you went to Mr. alters' home
that you met with him at his office?
A. I wouldn't know.
Q. Was it as much as two weeks, would you
·
page 154 ~ say f
A. I wouldn't know.
.
Q. It had been long enough, then., that you became anxious
about the matter and went back to see Mr. Walters again to
see if he would send the material.
A. ·well, yes. We were at both places to see him.
Q. And there was some interval of time between the two
visits 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did :Mr. Ketron go with you on this occasion?
A. No, we went by ourselves.
·
Q.. And Mr. Ketron wasn't with you on the occasion of
your other visit?
A. No.
Q. Now, how much material, if you know, was furnished to.
you hy Mr. Walters after the filing of the Mechanic's Lien_i

,v

r·
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A. I am no .carpenter-I couldn't answer that correct.
Q. But he did furnish a considerable amount after the filing
of the Mechanic's Lien f ·
A. Yes, he did.
Q. You have settled in full with Ketron?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You owe him nothing, and he owes you nothing?
A. That's right.
Q. Did you request Mr. Walters or Mr. Ketron to furnish
you tl1e kitcl1en cabinets which you bought from
}Jage 155 } Bristol Furniture Company?
A. I asked for them several times.
Q. Who did you ask Y
A. Mr. Ketron-and then I asked Mr. Walters about it, too.
Q. When was thaU
A. During the time we was building.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Walters or Mr. Ketron about the Venetian blinds¥
·
A. Several times.
Q. When was that Y
A. During the time we were building the house.
Q. Did you attempt to purchase these kitchen cabinets from
Mr. Walters?
A. Yes., sir. I asked him about it-asked if he was going
to furnish them.
Q. Did you ask him about these electrical :fixtures, or were
you supposed to furnish them Y
A. There was $150.00 supposed to be deducted. There is
no question on that.
Q. How about.the hot water heaters? Did you request Mr.
··walters or Mr. Ketron to furnish them Y
·
A. I requested Mr. Ketron to furnish thein. I talked to
him.
Q. Would you say the same thing about the 21 doors which
you bought from Vance Supply Company? ,
page 156 } A. Well, I expected my house to be :finished.
Q. Did you say anything to either one of them
·about the 21 doors?
A. Yes.
Q. Which one-Mr. Walters or Mr. Ketron?
A. I don't know. Both of them, maybe.
Q. Do you have any recollection of asking either one of
them?
A. I expected tlle house to be finished without me having
to ask for it.

,
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Q. Did you go to Walters Lumber Company ,and select the ·
type of door that you wanted T
A. I selected the type door I wa·nted the day the contract
was wrote. I told them then.
Q. Didn't you go to the lumber yard at Abingdon to look
over the doors 1
A. Weil, -wl1en Mr. Walters failed to furnish these doors,.
I found· them at Vance Supply; and I told Mr. Walters that
if he would pay what be was supposed to pay, I would pay the
difference, if he would go on and finish the house.
Q. w·as there a difference in the price f
A. He said I would have to buy retail, but he could buy
them ,vholesale.
Q. 1Vould he agree to do that T
A. No, sir.
page 157 ~ Q. There was something said about paying Con
Powers $325.00 for plastering. I will ask you
whether or not you discussed the payment of Powers with Mr.
Walters.
A. Mr...Walters run this Mechanic's Lie·n and Mr. Powers
heard it., so he said he wasn't going to work any more. And
I told him to go- ahead and finish. the job and I ·would see that
be got his pay.
Q. Did you call up Mr. vValteus: ruid tell him thaU
A. Mr. Vvalters might lmve been at the station at one· time
and: I told him, but I never called him.
Q. Was Mr. Walters tllere when, you were having· any kind
of conversation with Mr. Power.s· about paying him to complete the work?
A. No,. Mr. Walters wasn't by.
Q. To refresh your memory, Mrs. :Mionk,. let me ask ycm·. if
you didn't call J\:fr. Walters by telephone and ask him whether
or not it would be satisfactory with him to pay $300.00 to
Powers.
A. l\fr. Ketron called him and talked to him; and he said
for me to,pay Mu. Powers $300~oo, but I only gave him a check
fo1~ $200.00. :M:r~ Ketron sa·id· that would take care of the labor
up. to that time.
Q. When did you pay the other $125.00 f
A. That was the· cI1eck before the, last one. That was the
time tllat this; rumor was going ax0,und· that Mr.
page 158 ~- Ketron was duinking. I didn't see him drink any,
but I only paid him enough to take care of the
labor bill.
Q. Was this $200.00 paid by check Y
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A. i think so. lt ,vas 1Jrtitl before the $300.0Q.
Q. That was elated Septeirtbei~ 15, 1950, which is prior to
the filing of the Mechanic's Lien.
A. That was the check for September.
Q. Is thnt the one you l1ad reference to i
A. Well, Mr. Ketron was at Abingclo11 at that time. I never
called about that one.
Q. Did you call Mr. Walters; or say anything to him, about
paying Con Po-\vers $325.00 011 September 29th Y
A. No. Con went to see Mr. ·walters, and he brought Mr.
Ketron out to the station with him, and I wrote the check
there in the presence of Con and Mr. Ketron.
.
Q. Then you had not discussed that payment with Mr.
,valters f
A. I told him we were behind that 1nucb. He had objected
to pay l~im h_imself if ~e. wot~l¢l finish the house.
Q. When did you tell Mr. Walters that·?
A. I told Con.
Q. You didn't tell Mr~ Walters thaU
A. No, not at that tiin~.
.
..
.
Q. Then you never dicl discuss with Mr. Walters tlie payment of $325.00 to Con Powers?
A. I couldn't recall whether t did or I didn't,
page 159 ~ but Mr_. Ketron did caUhim. one day.
.
Q. _You just presented a check dated March 26,
1951, to John Ketron, for lapor. What ,vas thaU Do you
recall?
A. It was just odds and end~. He laid a little tile., and dug
a ditch, and just little things here and there, and I took his
time and hours for it.
Q. You claim, of course, that Ketron is indebted to you for
a latg;e sum of money represented by ltitcheri cabinets1 Venetian blinds, hot water heaters, and all the other materials set
up in the bill of complaint. Why did you pay him the $58.50
if he was indebted to you t
A. That check didn't concern the contract whatsoever.
Q. It was for work done on the house.
A. That was wMk thaf I had done myself.
Q. That wouldn't alter the fact that i1c was indebted to you
for this amoitnt of money, would it f

•
page 160 ~

•

Q. Did you realize-or do you realize-that any
amount of money which you may have paid to
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J olm Ketron, subseauent to the filing of the Mechanic's Lien.,
operated to the prejudice of J. P. Walters¥

•

•

•

•

A. I don't understand that question. I couldn't give you
a sensible answer on it.
Q. \Vell, you are looking to and holding Ketron liable for
the amounts of money which you say you expended for the
kitchen cabinets, hot water heaters, Venetian blinds, etc., are
you notf
pag·e 161

r-

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

A. I expected the $12,000.00 to complete my house in every
respect-to furnish the materials required iu the Specification Book and everything.
·
Q. But you are charging Ketron with the amount of money
which you have expended personally in and about the construction of that house, are you notf
A. No. That's not been turned in.
Q. I don't think you understand the question, Mrs. Monk.
I say that you are charging Ketron with the amount of money
which you personally expended for the kitchen cabinets., Venetian blinds, bot water heaters, and labor, etc.
A. I expected my house to be completed, as the blueprint
and Specification Book required, with the $12,000.00.
Q. How much money do you have on hand right now to pay
on the house f
· A. Well, it's all down iJJ. _facts and figures, but
page 162 ~ I have got enough in the Bank to pay for what I
owe.
Q. How much do -vou have in your hands for which you are
legally liable to pay?
A. I couldn't give you the correct figures, but be can. (Indicates husband). .A.II I want is just my contract fulfilled., ~nd
I will comply with my part of it.
Q. Well, you expected Mr. Ketron to finish your house,
didn't you f
A. I expected the $12,000.00 to finish it.
Q. And you expected J olm Ketron to do it?
A. Yes, and he expected Mr. Walters to furnish the ma:.
terials to do it witli.
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Q. Were you looking to Ketron or Walters?

A. I have got no contract with Mr. Walters., but Mr. Walters
wrote the contract between me and Mr. Ketron, and be said
that he would furnish John the material and John was to do
the labor, but what per cent each one got, I don't know.· All
I want is these liens lifted and these debts paid, and who to
pay it to.
·
Q. After you have been given credit for what you have
paid out personally?
A. Just what the contract calls for. What I had to buy, I
want that deducted.
·
Q. What Ketron was supposed to furnish?
A. Yes, what he was supposed to furnish.
Q. Was Ketron supposed to furnish this extra
page 163 } labor?
A. Well, after the house went along, there was
little jobs that I wanted done, and I hired Mr. Ketron to do
·that. That was not charg·ed to nobody.
Q. He was supposed to fiJ?.ish all the labor under the contract.
A. Not on that, he wasn't, because I didn't see every little
·crook and corner I wanted done in the house.
Q. During the times you and your husband were over at
Abingdon, did you all tell Mr. Walters that you wanted the
house finished, and that you would see that he didn't lose a
penny on it?
A. No, I don't tllink we told him that.
Q~ You didn't tell Mr. Walters that when you were over
there?
A. I never, at no time, obligated myself to pay Mr. Walters.
Q. I will ask you whether or not Mr. Walters told you that
he did not feel like he could rely on a verbal promise to pay,
ancl prepared a paper and brought it to you for you to sign;
:and that you told him you wouldn't sign anyt;hing, but that
your word was as good as your bond?
·
A. He told me that be was going to run this Mechanic's
Lien on the building, and I told him it was. all right to file the
lien against J olm.
Q. Did he have this paper for you to sign?
A. The Mechanic's Lien was all he had.
Q. Did you see the Mechanic's Lien T
J)ag-e 164 } A. Yes., I saw it. I have got a copy of it.

•

•

•

•

•

,
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Q. Dicln 't be bring a papei- to yott to sign ~nd you refused
to sign it, as 1 said before, ancl on the next dtty, or a day or
two after that, l1e flled a Mechtmic 1s Lien?
.
A. He brought a papet over there.._somethin"' about $8,600.00-and wanted m~ to sign it. 1 had paid John $3,000.00,
and there wasn't any credit on it ror the $3,000.00 that 1 had
paid John.
Q. Wbat-clid you understand the $8,600.00 to be 1

A. I didn.'t understand it. I didn't know.

Q. Didn't you t~ll :Mr. Walters., at that time, tpat you would

be responsible for any material put in that bttikling, but t11at
you would not sign the paper?
A. I did not.
Q. I believe that Mr. J.P. ,vatters; son installed tbe heating· plant, did lie notf
A. Yes, he did.
Q. When was that installed f
A. In September; I tliink. I don ;t 1tnow. It was itt the £all.·
Q. This beat, I beli~ve, ·was installed after the Mechanic's
Lien was filed, wasn't it f

A. There was never any qn~stion about the lieat. It came
with the house.
page 165 ~ Q. I know, but I asked if it was installed after
the filing of the Mechartic;s Lien r
A. I don ;t know.
Q. Did you change the basement after the Mechanic's Lien
was filedf

A. No, sir.
Q.

r

OU

put an extra wall there., didn't you f

A.. No, sir~ That was all ngreed 011 lJ.efore that.

r-

Q. Weterr't there some chttnges in the basement after the
Me'chanic's Lien was nledf
.
A. Explain what you menn and 1 will answe:r it.
Q. I mean, weren't the partitions ~hang·ed, and some
changes made to change this £rain a co11I arrangement to an
oil artangement1
A. No, sit.
Q. None whateverf
A. No, sir.
Q. Where was the <;>il tanlt place~ f ·
A. On the lo'\\re:r side-on the side next to the garage.
Q. Mrs. Monk, I believe you stated in your bill of complaint
that Ketron defaulted in llis contract.
A. No, he never did tell me that he had quit the job, or was
going to qui~.
. .
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Q. In your bill of complaint, I call your attention to Paragraph 8, which reads., as follows: ''Your complainant further
alleges that after long· delays during which said time 110 work
was being done upon the said building, and no
page 166 ~ materials were upon the g·round for completing
the said building, the said John Ketron informed
your complainant that he was not in financial condition to
purchase and furnish the remaining· materials required to
complete the said mentioned building, and was not in financial condition to employ and pay for the necessary labor for
the completion of the said mentioned building, and requested
that your complainant provide for him the remaining necessary materials and labor for the completion of the said building.'' Is that correct-what I have·just read!
A. I guess it is.
Q. Now, about when was this period of long delays-about
what month-July, Aug-ust or September?
A. July and August, I guess, but they was plastering on
the house then.
Q. That plastering· was done by Con Powers for the $325.00
that you testified to earlier today., was it not!
A. Yes. And the last check was wrote to Mr. Ketron. I
made Con go and bring Mr. Ketron.
Q. I believe you have testified that you do not know how
much material was furnished on your building by Mr. Walters
after September 20th.
·
A. No, I don't.

Further she saith not.
(Signature waived).
""

,a.
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•

•

page 3 ~

•
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•

J.P. WALTERS,
a witness of lawful age, who, -after being first duly sworn,
deposes and states as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINA'l'ION.
By Mr. Boucher:
Q. Your name is Mr. J. P. "\Valters 7
A. That's right.
Q. How old are you?
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Forty-four.
W1rnt business do you operatef
Retail lumber supply.
,vhere is it located f
Abingdon, Virginia.
What is the name of your concern?
"\Valters Lumber Company.
Q. Is that a corporation?
pag·e 4 ~ A. No, sir; it is solely owned.
Q. How long have you been in Abingdon 1
A. Since 1938.
Q. "\Vhat has been your business in Abingdon?
A. Retail lumber business.
Q. How long have you 'been in the lumber business?
A. I was born in it, I reckon-all my life. I have never
done anything else at all, Ralph; never worked at anything
except lumber.
Q. Are you an experienced house builder?
A. I liave built a lot of houses.
Q. Approximately ·how many houses would you say you
have built in your life?
A. I wouldn't declare, I wouldn't know--three or four hundred, I guess.
Q. Where all have you built houses?
A. I started out in ,vinston-Salem, North Carolina, for
Reynolds Tobacco Company. I built them 71 cheap rental
houses, and since then I have built houses at Pilot Mountain,
North Cai·olina, a.nd Abingdon, Virginia..
Q. Have you built houses in Leba11on, Virginia?
A. Yes, sir, I built one for Mr. Farmer-Mink Farmer I
thjnk his name is. He works at the drug store.
Q. Did you build that house or just furnish the lumber?
A. I built that house. I built another house here, too-the
Methodist Parsonage down here.
pag·e 5 ~ Q. That Methodist Parsonage. was just recently
completed, was it not f
A. Yes, they paid it off yesterday.
Q. Have you furnished material for the building of houses
at Lebanon?
A. Yes, sir, lots of tl1em.
Q. About how many?
A. :Mr. Caudill's, Mr. Harmon's, l\Ir .•Jessee's, and Smith's.
That's all I can think of right now. I didn't know you would
ask me questions about that or I would have brought my record with me.
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Q. Approximately what is the value of the materials that
you carry on hand in stock in your business establishmenU
A. Inventory?
Q. Yes, inventory?
A. The inventory last January was $71,000.00 and a few
odd dollars. I don't know the exact dollars.
Q. Were you present when an agreement was entered into
between Mrs. Marie Monk and John Ketron for the building
of a duplex house here in Lebanon, 1Virginia 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhere ·did that conversation take place Y
A. In his filling station.
Q. Whose filling station?
A. Mr. Monk's filling station on the highway.
Q. J. A.. Monkf
page 6 ~ A. J. A. 1\fonk.
Q. I hand you here a pink sheet, dated March 30,
1950, entitled "Exhibit Contract", which purports to be
signed by John Ketron and Marie Monk. It is headed "John
Ketron, Lebanon, Va. 3-30-1950. Mrs. Marie Monk, Lebanon,
Va. · Dear Sir: We offer .to furnish the articles listed and
described below and all labor for the sum of $12000.00 for
prompt acceptance.'' Have you seen that writing before?
A. Yes, sir, I wrote it.
Q. In addition to this paper, there has been introduced in
~vidence a book, entitled ''Home Specifications #147 for Mrs.
Marie Monk, Lebanon, Va." This has been filed as "Exhibit
Home Specifications #147". Have you seen this book before?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you filled it out Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time you filled this book out, or in your presense
·nt that time, or to your knowledge, did anyone add any writfog in it?
A. I didn't see anybody write in there except me.
Q. ·wni you say that you did at tbat time have this book
wµolly in your handwriting Y
A. Ycs, I wrote everything in it in my handwriting. Any.
body can tell that's my handwriting that looks at that.
Q. I will ask you if you have taken this original book and
prepared a· similar book, which is now complete and
page 7 } accurate in all details, as the original "Home Specifications #147,.,, the exhibit aforesaid, was at the
time you filled it out!
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A. I have.
Q. I now hand you a book and ask you if that is the copy
vou madef
· A. Yes, sir, it is.
Q. And that is the specifications T

A . .An exact copy of everything in that took over there
that is in my handwriting, subject to any handwriting expert
you want to go to.
A. I will ask you now to file this as "J. Penn ·waiters' Exhibit-Home Specifications #147".
Mr. Griffith: The filing- of this purported paper is objected
to because it is admittedly self-serving matters made by this
witness himself since the prosecution of this litigation has
been in progress, and can only be an after-thought and aftermade evidence attempted to be introduced in the case, which
is improper and inadmissible for any purpose.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will now ag11in 'hand you the book endititled and designated for the purpose of this examination as .the original
''Exhibit Home Specifications #147'', with certain writing in
green ink on the back of it, and ask you to go through this
book, page by page, and designate tllat part which is not in
yonr handwriting¥
page 8 ~ A. "Finished by contractor".
Q. Is tl1at "finished"?
A. It looks like "finished by contractor". That is not in
my handwriting. Pages 2 and 3 are all mine. Page 4, '' any
color" is not my handwriting. "Rock wool", "and screened
and same design as J. A. :Monks", is not my handwriting. "Of
oak'' is not mine on page 4. On page 5, '' And of first grade'',
is not my handwriting. On page 8, "(or oil)" is not my
handwriting. On page 9, "2", and ''2 electric 50 Gal Heaters'', and '' as selected'', is not my handwriting.
Q. ·wm you read that entire line as it appears on the book?
Read the last line referred to.
A. "2 size hot water heater 2 Electric 50 Gal Heaters."
Q. Part of that appears to be printed and part appears to
be written in with a pencil. What part, if any, of that line is in
your handwritingf
A. None.
Q. Go ahead.
A. Did I say '' as selected'' Y '' As selected'' is on another
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line. The water heaters didn't carry that" as selected". Also,
on page 91 "in basement" is not my handwriting. On page 10, ·
q Outlets shall be as desired and 110 ''-number is what it's
meant for, I suppose. On page 11, "Blinds shall be of any
colo1 or style as selocted", and ''By contractor" down further and not in the same sentence. '' House shall be fully
completed in every respect and ready for occupapag·e 9 ~ tion including water and sewer lines properly con. nected and in working order' '~that's not my handwriting. On page 12, "Marie Monk"; in full when completed" ; '' We shall pay on La b01 as job progresses along as
agreed and understood by all parties''; '' J olm Ketron''; and
~'Marie l\fonk ~ L=all that is not my handwriting.
Q. Those things that you have read=
A. -Are not my handwriting.
Q. v.;r 01 e you present when this contract w~s signed by
Marie Monk &nd ·Jobn Ketron?
.A. I wrote it. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see tberi1 sign it?
A. Yes, sir, I saw her sign it and J obn sign it.
Q. At that time were the w1,itings that you have said were
not in your handwriting, were they in that book?
A. No, sir, they certainly were not.
Q. Do you lrnow·when they got in there?
A. No, sir.
Q. ,vEn'e they ever put in there with your kno,vledge or
1

1

1

oonsent9
A. No, sir.
,
Q. The "Home Speoifications #147 for Mrs. :Marie Monk,
Lebanori, Va.,.\ and which you have introduced as your exhibit a few minutes ago, does that contain all the writh1gs
that were in that specification at the time it was originally
signed?
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing- question and any
page 10 > answer obje0t~d to because it is predicated upon a
paper ·writing wbfoh is self-serving· and aftermanufaetured a11el after...maclo, aRd it is improper to base any
q1;1estion up.on it in eonnootion w·ith the issues involved in this
case, and mo.tio.n is made to strike it out.

A. Ev·e.-1,~yt-hing.
Q. At fhai time did you have any ag-reement for the furuishing of the materials to go into that house?
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A. Yes, sir, as per blueprint and # 147, filled out like I filled
it out.
Q. Did you take into consideration that speficiation as you
had vn·itten it and this agreement here between Mrs. :Monk
and John Ketron in basing the price of the materials which
vou were to furnish?
.. A. Yes, sir. vVe all knew how much each one of us was to
have out of it. That was understood by everybody there.
Q. How much did you offer to furnish those materials for?
A. $8600.00.
Q. Did you take into consideration the items which were
to have been furnished on that joM
A. Sure. I'll furnish that job over at that price, as per
those plans and specifications, as of today to anybody that
wants them that will pay me for it.
Q. How many copies of that Specification #147 were made
at the time up there at l\Ir. J. A. Monk's :filling station f
A. Just one. I didn't need but one in my handwriting and
nobody could change it. I didn't need but one copy, Ralph.
Q. What happened to that copy?
page 11 ~ A. l\frs. Marie Monk kept the copy, which was
agreeable, so far as I know, to all parties. It certainly was by me.
·
Q. ·when was the next time you saw that specification?
A. Over here when tllis suit first started.
Q. At the time you agreed to furnish the materials for that
house for the sum of $8600.00, as you have stated, what did
you use to base this price on?
A. She had a little picture of it in a book-in a house-plan .
book. The book is here at Court. I have seen' it since this
started.
Q. Wbat else? Name the things.
A. That book and that No. 147 there, and this contract between those two. Those three things is all I had and all I
needed.
Q. ·when you speak of No. 147, do you mean the No. 147
that you introduced this morning?
A. No. It's the one I fixed at the first of the deal, when
thev made this contract. When John Ketron and Marie Monk
made this contract, I filled out that book then and I figured
out everything accordingly. We had a whole picture of it,
floor plan and everything in a standard home magazine.
Q. I band you here a ·booklet entitled "Improved Edition
New Duplex Designs", filed as "Exhibit Garlinghouse Plan
Book".
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A. I sell those books, too. All lumber outfits handle those
books.
Q. Did you sell this book?
p~ge 12 ~ A. Is my name on the front of iU (Looks at
book). No, I didn't sell it.
Q. Do you handle these books f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with the Garlinghouse Plan Book Y
A. Yes. I have one in my pocket.
Q. Will you· find for me in this exhibit the plan that you
figured on¥
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Duff: Has that book been filed as an exhibiU
Mr. Boucher:. Yes, sir.
A. I will look and see if it's in here. No. 550-there it is.
(Indicates No. 550 on page 6).
Q. You have handed me this exhibit on page 6, which shows
Garling·house Plan No. 550, which reads: . ''No. 550-The exterior of this duplex is brick with stuccoed gables. The plan
shows four complete rooms, bath and closets on each side.
The large closets opening into the living rooms may be. used
for disappearing beds, thus giving each side five-room efficiency. The stairs going up from the living rooms and the high
11itched roof make it possible to have a fine large room on the
second floor for each apartment, if desired." In using the
magazine or book, which has been introduced as an exhibit,
and the contract, and the Specification #147 that you filled
-0ut, were you able to arrive at the price for which you could
furnish this material?
page 13 }- A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what was the actual figure and how did you
·arrive at it i
A. The square feet method-swuared it and found out how
many feet there was in it and multiplied it by $4.50, and added
10% on that-10% for insurance, etc., and arrived at it like
that. That's the way we were all :figuring, Ralph, because
you can't wait for plans to come. By that time maybe she
wouldn't wa11t a house-it takes two or three weeks sometimes to get a plan. She says, '' This is the house right here
rmd you order those plans.'' It costs $25.00, and then maybe
.-i;;he says s11e don't want that house, she wants this one. You
lmve to work out something by the book.
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Q. Is it customary in the building business to figure houses
on the square foot basis?
A. Yes, so far as I know. I have beep. doing it all my life,
and under GI they want you to figure it like that. In fact,
they ask you to figure it like that. ·
Q. You mean the Government?
A. Yes, sir, for loans to soldiers to build these homes, they
will ask .ymi how many square feet is in it.
Q. In .figµ.ring this house, all of the coJih!act that you had
was embodied in the pictul!e in the magai;ine ther~ arid in the
contract and 1.n Specifications #147 in your handwriting!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I now show you this contract signed by J olm Ketron.
It reads in the last p:vin ted line : 'i we agree -to furnish only
articles as named and described in this estimate,.
page 14 irrespective of how the inquiry- may- have read."

t

Mr. Griffith :

The fore going ql.lestion and any answer

tlwreto Abj~cted to because it is a flagrant attempt to illject
in the recQrd p1:intecl matte11, which was on stationery qf "\Valt~r~ Lumber Oompany, and mai:lrnd out, and which is in smalltyp~ pdnt on tho pape1~, and instead of asking the witness to
give in his own words the oonstru~tion 01i meaning 01, what
was discussed 0,11 .conS.idered at the time, eo1;1.nsel a,pparently
is llnq~rtakl~!{to testify for the witness an.d use his o\vn plan
of c~u1stn1etiQn instead of unde1~taking to aHive at the facts
~nd h~tn;>duce them in evid~nce.

Q! (O~nt."d)-:-OQ~ltiauing~ with the question~were all matthe time that tha.t pink con-

t~n, ag-reed tu in writing, prior to

tract was signed by Mr. Keti~on and Mrs. Monkf

¥:r. G~~iffitl\: T-he fo.regoing question is objegted to because
this witness can't possibly know· the intention of par-ties to a
cQ~trnct to. whlcl,1 tbis man is. nat a party at all, and further
\l.~9"TIS.~ 4is Qpil}iQ11 as to what the ot11e:r- peQple '-s agreeI\}ents
w~ro h:) al>.s.olutely forcig-n to any issue invoh:ed h1 the case
~1~cl C4\:tl 't li~v:e ~u.y hearing. OJl it.
..h\.. ,veil, all :ma ttel'S that I was to furnish her~I couldn't
fm~:Pi&h auyth~ng that I didn't know what I w~s going to fur-

aj~
.
Q. :Oi« Hwy c~U you in to write this p.aper for them, or ask
you to write iU
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A. J olm Ketron asked me to write it for him, and I wrote it.
Q. Did Mrs. ·Monk agree to that?
page 15 ~ A. She didn't say anything. She stood right
there and she didn't object. If she did, I didn't
hear her.
·
Q. And she signed it f
A. Yes, she certainly did.
Mr.· Griffith: I hope co11i1Rel will avoid testifying in bis
questions and attention is called to the fact that counsel is
answering for the witness-" and she signed iU" Objection
is noted to counsel testifying in the place of the witness; that
is not proner examination of a witness who is testifying in his
own behalf.

Q. ·was there ever any understanding· or agreement at the
time that contract was signed that you were to furnish anything other than the matters written in those papers?
A. No, sir. ·
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and the answer thereto
are objected to because leading and suggestive, and further
becaus_e this witness can't possibly know what the agreement
or understanding was between J olm Ketron and :fylarie Monk,
,vho made a separate and distinct contract between themselves.

Q. The book entitled ."Improved Edition New·Duplex Designs'', which has been inti'Oduced as '' Exhibit Garlinghouse
Plan Book", on page 6 shows this house with the name "Mrs.
Marie Monk" written above it in pencil. In regard to that
plan, it reads that no upstairs or second floor is called for in
the house. Did you, in figuring the cost of the materials that
go into this house, figure a second flood
A. I did not.
page 16

~

Mr. Griffith: ·The foregoing question and any
answer objected to because counsel completely
misquotes what is contained in the paper, since it reads thus:
'' The stairs going up from the living rooms and the high
pitched roof make it possible to have a nne l~rge room on the
i::;econd floor for each apartment, if desirod." It is submitted
tl}af the interpretation a~d construction that counsel has
plac·ed on this reading is that this sayR il1at there is not to be
any rooms up there, which, it is believed, is in direct conflict

-~
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with the writing and is utterly in direct conflict with the testimony of the witnesses who were interested parties and drew
the contract and have testified about it.
Mr. Boucher: In reply, the writing speaks for itself.

Q. Now, you have answered, as I understand, that you did
not figure a second floor f
A. That's right.
Q. Did you figure the basement? .
A. Yes, as per plans and specifications. Not like they built
it.
Q. In writing the papers for Mrs. l\fonk and Mr. Ketron,
did you include in the contract any specifications of a second
floor?
A. No, sir; there was no second floor figured iu·at all.
Q. At the time that contract was drawn there and written
up by you, did you hav·e the blueprints¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write for the blueprints¥
A. Yes, sir.
page 17 ~ Q. Do the blueprints call for a second floor in
that house?
l\fr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer objected to because it seeks to inject self-serving and aftermade evidence by this witness, he having stated that he did
not have any blueprints, and that he himself had written for
.one and had gotten one, which did not provide for any upstairs, and the introduction of any such self-serving, aftermanufactured evidence after the contract was made is absolutely foreign, irrelevant and inadmissible for any purpose in
the case.
A. No, sir.
Q. ·when you sent for the blueprints or ordered them, as
you said, for whom did you order them f

r·

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question is objected to because
it has not been shown that t]Jis party had any authority to
act for anybody save and exeept himself.
A. I ordered them from Standard Homes-whatever that
l)ook is you gave to me. I can read it to you-Standard Homes
House Plans, I believe it is. Here it is: "L. F. Garling·house Company, 115 Eighth A venue, East, Topeka, Kansas.
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I ordered two sets-one set for Ketron and one set for myself.
Q. At whose request did you get the plans Y
A. Mr. Ketron.
Q. From where did you get the name, etc., to order them
from?
A. I sell those books. All lumber outfits or companies sell
those books, house plan books.
Q. I read from the pink contract, the last sentence: '' Subject to specification in #147 and Blueprint." The first sentence in this contract says : '' To Build ])uplex
page 18 }- House No. 550''. Is that the blueprint you ordered?
A. Yes, sir.·

•

•

.

.

Mr. Boucher: The c.ontract calls for Specifications No. 550
:and the blueprint. Mr. Walters was doing the writing for
the people, and I think it will appear to the Court that t}le
blueprint necessarily became a part of the contract between
Marie Monk and ,John Ketron, as I was reading at the time
from the contract between Marie Monk and John Ketron. The
~ontract was necessary to build the house, and Mr. Walters
.got the blueprint for :Mr. Ketron to proceed to build by.

•
A. Can I answer that now?
Q. Y cs.
A. The blueprint does not call. for anything:any size material. No blueprint does. As for me ordering
those blueprints, I have ordered at least 300 already this year
for different people. I don't see why that should stir up so
much controversy.
Q. Now, c.lo the blueprints call for a second floor?
A. No, sir.
Q. The blueprints that were introduced in evidence here,
are those the blueprints that you sent to Mr. Ketron, Mrs.
Monk's builder?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, at the time that contract was signed between John
Ketron and Mrs. Monk, who was to pay you the $8600.00Y
page 19

~

Mr. Griffith: The fo'regoing question and any answer
thereto objected to because it seeks to inject evidence into

~
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this record of a promise to pay the debt of another in direct
conflict with the writing which has been offered in evidence;
and further because it undertakes to make a person liable for
the debt of another by oral contract and without any writing
to that effect, which is improper and inadmissible and in direct conflict with the statute of frauds.
A. Mi:s. Marie Monk.
.
Q. Pui-s1iant to the agreement that you mentioned, did Mrs.
Monk'thereafter ever pay you any money on the $8600.001
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much did she pay you f
page 20 ~ A. She paid me $3,000.00.
Q. 'Whose chock did she pay you by r
A. Her own personal check.
Q. VVhen was that-the day you credited it on your books,
if vou recall?
.
. .A. It was the day I credited it, but I don't remember what
day it was.

Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the ans"rer of the
witness with reference to the payment, for all the reasons assigned to previous questions.

A. (Cont'd)-! can't remember every elate a cl1eck comes
into the office. The check will show the date.
l\fr. Duff: It is in there somewhere. He can sav that the
check will give the date.
..

Q. I hand you here check dated August 10, 1950, which was
introduced in evidence by the plaintiff, drawn on The First
National Bank, Bristol, Tennessee-Virginia, in the amount
of $3,000.00, marked "For payment on house", s.igne<l, Mrs.
Marie Monk". Did vou receive that check?
A. Yes, sir.
..
Q. Did you cash itf
A. Yes, sir. That's my signature on the back of it.
Q. It says, "For payment on house". ·was that a payment on the $8600.00?
A. Yes, a payment on the $8600.00. That left $5600.00.
Mr. Boucher: The foregoing check referred to is one of
plaintiff's exhibits, marked "Exhibit Marie Monk Check1\faterials for House".
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Q. Did she come to your office or mail this in,
if you recollect?
A. I'll declare, I don't remember.
Q. Was it on or about that day you received it?
A. Yes. I believe she came over there and brought the
check.
Q. Now, at any time during the fall or winter of 1950, did
the work on that house cease 1
A. Yes, sir, they stopped work.
Q. About when was thaU
A. Around the 18th of September-the 18th or 20th of
September, I believe it was.
Q. You have stated in your answer, as I recollect. that you
ceased furnishing materials to that house on September 15,
1950; is that correcU
A. I think it is.
Q. And that you resumed furnishing materials on that
l1ouseA. The latter part of September, I know.
Q. The 26th day of September, 1950. Is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Yhat happened, that you ceased furnishing materials
and why did the work on the house stop 1
A. I came over here. I needed some money and came over
here and asked her for some-asked ::Marie Monk for some,
and she first said all 1~ight, she would pay me. Her husband
called her outside-he was working out tliere-and she came
in and said, ''No, I can't pav you anything now. I will pay
you.'' I said, ''Well, when 1'' She said, '' I will
page 22 ~ pay. you.'' I went home and my lawyer wrote up
a paper for her to sig-n, saying she would pay me.
T took it over tlwre and she ~aid, ''No. I won't sign that,
Walters, but I will pay you." She didn't sign it; and about
two or three davs later I came over here and we ran a lien on
it.
Q. How much did vou run tl1e lien for 1
A. $8600.00 less $3,000-$5600.00.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk come to see you after that, and, if so, how
many times?
A. After that, oh jm;;t a little while, two or three days after
that, I reclrnn it wa8, she came over tom~" house one night and
she !=:aid that ,John had nuit ancl WHR in tlie hospital. I knew
t]mt he was in the hospital, hut I clidn 't know that he had quit;
that she was going to get ,J olm, if sl1e <'onlcl, to finish it, and
material was scarce and hard to get and if I would furnish it,

page 21

w

6

~
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she would pay for it, and that she was going to make some
changes over there-her house and her help, and was changing the whole set-up.
Q. Did someone else take over building the house at that
time!
A. Her husband helped out. As to who took over, I don't
know, hut from then on he signed the tickets, or a part of
them-I woukln 't say all of them. He signed some of them,
his boy sig·ned some of them, and J olm Ketron, I think signed
some after tlrnt. I am not sure about Jolm Ketron, but anyway I have the tickeh;, every one of them.
Q. Diel Mrs. Monk tell you at that time that she
page 23 ~ was taking- over the house 1
l\fr. Griffith: The foregoing· question is objected to because
it is counsel testifying· and placing in the mouth of the witness the answer desired.

A. Yes; that tl1ev had to do something.
Q. You stated tliat you came over to Lebanon and asked
Mrs. Marie Monk for a further payment on the house. Is
that correct?
A. Yes. I got hard up and needed a little money and
thought that was the place to g·et it.
Q. v..ras that before vou filed your mechanic's lien?
A. Yes, two days before.
Q. After yon filed your mechanic's lien, as I understand,
Mrs. Monk came to see you and said she was taking over?
A. She came twice to see me.
Q. Where did she come the i:;econcl time?
.
A. At the office; called up from down town anct I met her
at the office. Her husband was with her-just those two.
Q. What was done then?
A. About the same thing. We were just talking and she
was pretty torn up about .John, tl1e way lie had been off.
Q. From your knowledge,, did J olm Ketron continue to
work on the job f
A. He stated that the other day on the witness-stand up
here, that he finisl1ed that house, or helped to finish it.
Q. Did you see l1im on the job thereafter f
A. I don't think I went up there after that. l\fy
pag·e 24 ~ son did, but I don't think I went up there. I don't
remember.
Q. In regard to the second floor of the house, when was it,
if you know, that I\frs. Monk changed her mind and decided
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she would put the second floor on the house?
A. The first I knew, J obn came over there and asked me if
I could get an upstairs print of that house. I told him I
coulcln 't g·et it from this company, this book; they didn't make
it. He said, ''Well,, you make it or have it made.'' I said,
'' All right.''· So, I went up tl1ere to the trade school and had
it made about the middle of October.
Q. Did you take a copy of your blueprint up there to have
it made?
A. Yes, they had to have something- to go by.
Q. Is there a copy of that blueprint for that second floor
filed with the depositions in this case?
A. That blueprint of John Ketron's, yes-or was the last
time we had this trial over here. It's there in the envelope,
I guess. Everything else is in there.
Q. Mr. Ketron was still on the job then at that time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is :filed here as page 2 to the blueprints, attached
to them with a paper clip, while all tbe rest of the blueprints.
are stapled together singly and doubly to a large piece of
brown paper, leaving this additional sheet here separate and
apart from the rest of the blueprints. It is designated as
"Second Foor Plan Scale %"-1'=0''. Is that what you refer
to?
page 25 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. This "No. 550 Garlinghouse Plan Service.,
Topeka, Kansas", note in the corner of that blueprint, how
did tba t get on there Y
A. They put it on there.
Q. Wbo put it on there 7
A. Professor Walter Burgess, at the trade school.
Q. He drew the plan?
A. Yes, sir. He always copies it like that-it's his copy·
ing.
Q. This was added to it at that time?
A. The school didn't open until after October 1.
Q. It was after school opened that you got Mr. Burgess to
make that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that after you had resumed the sending of materials to that job?
A. Yes, sir, I had already started sending some more stuff
over here.
Q. To whom were you sending that stuff?
A. The same job-the same house; the same duplex house.

.~
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Q. ·who ordered it?
Mr. Gdffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to and motion is made to strike it out because it is in effect counsel testifying.
A. Mrs. Monk.
Q. Now, when Mrs. Monk came over there., you say, after
you liad filed your mechanic's lien and she told you
page 26 ~ she was g·oing to take the house over herself completely, what understanding or what was your conversation there with Mrs. :Monk in regard to the payment for
the materials or what materials f
A. She would pay for it; said to go ahead and furnish it,
and '' just wrap John Ketron up. Keep it over there so he
won't have any complaint whatsoever. V,..T e don't want him
to get off on one of his sprees any more'', is just the way she
said it.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the foregoing
answer and question now in the record, because irrelevant
and immaterial and inadmissible and improper for any purpose in the cause; because it seeks to alter, vary and contradict a writing which has been offered in evidence in this case
and shown to have been written by this interested party.

,,-.

Q. When :vou resumed the sending of materials over here
on September 26, l950, what materials were you to send 7
A. Anything she ordered.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk say anything· about changing the design
of the house, etc. f
A. She said she was changing the whole thing over tl1ereher house., her labor, and everything, is the very words she
used. She didn't say any specific thing-just changing everything.
Q. ·w11en was it you had tl1e first notice that she was putting· a second floor on it?
A. When John came over tliere.
Q. To get the blueprint madef
pag·e 27 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. The origfoal agreement in this matter, as I
understand it from the contract, calls for coal-fired bot air
heat. Is that right?
A. Tliat's what I wrote in that little book, No. 147.
Q. Is that the way you figured the beat in the houseY

I
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. A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have seen the house, have you 1
A. Yes, I saw it today. I went inside of it the first time today after it's been finished.
Q. When that house was commenced from the foundation,
etc., can you state what type of heat the house was being built
for?
Mr. Griffith: Objected to, as this man wasn't building the
l1ouse. He can't possibly know what somebody else had in·
mind and it asks for a mere guess on the part of this person
as to what somebody else was doing.
A. I sent over a coal chute,, so naturally I thought it would
be used for coal. I never heard of pouring oil down a coal
chute.
Q. Is the coal chute in the house 1
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. When was it. you first had knowledge that she was going
to put oil in the house T
A. John came over there one day and said he thought she
was going to change to oil; that he wasn't sure. I
page 28 ~ said, "Well, she ought to. It's a lot better heat
and cleaner beat."
Q. Was that after the mechanic's lien was filed or before 1
A. That was in October.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk come over and look the heat job over?
A. No, she never did look the heat job over.
Q. Did you ever get an order for an oil heating system?
A. I got an order, a phone call, that she wanted oil beat put
in. Mr. Ketron 's son come over and I sent it over there.
Q. What was the price of that heating system f
A. $1,000.00.
.
Q. Is that what you are billing· Mrs. 1Ionk for thaU
A. Yes. I am pretty sure that's what it was.
Q. That is a change that is not embodied in any of the writings, isn't it Y
A. That's not in my handwriting.
Q. Did you furnish an oil tank 1
A. Yes, a thousand-g·allon tank.
Q. Is that tank buried or not?
A. Buried in the ground.
Q. vVhat would be the cost of that tank in the ground?
A. $200.00 in the_ g·round is the price of it.
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Q. Have you checked the blueprint against the basement as
it was constructed?
A. Yes, I did close today.
Q. How many extra walls do you find in the basement Y
A. Four.
page 29 ~ Q. Will you describe those walls; what kind of
walls are they?
A. Masonry walls, cinder block walls-all of them are
masonry walls. Two of them are running east and west., and
t.wo of them running north and south.
Q. Were those walls called for in the plans?
A. No, sir.
Q. What did the plans call fort
A. One wall running east and west, running clean through
the basement.
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because this witness can't possibly know what was in the minds and intentions of the parties
other than this witness, who was drawing the contract.
A. (Cont'd.)-All that I know, Ralph, about building is the
plans. I can't read their minds and didn't know I was supposed to-just the plans is all I build a house by, a blueprint.
Q. That's all you furnish materials byY
A. Yes, furnish materials by or anything about building.
Q. I want to ask you if you have any idea how much those
walls would cost, approximately?
A. I can figure it up. I don't know. I mean, I didn't figure
on that.
Q. Will you be prepared to do that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is a cement porch on the back of the house. I do
not know the dimensions of it. I understood Mr. Ketron, or
Mr. Monk in his testimony, to say that it bad been
pag·e 30 ~ built with your materials. Did you see that porch
back there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describe that porch.
A. w·ell, it's ten inches in thickness, and it's approximately
four or five feet wide, and it's, I would say, ten feet long. By
that plan I can tell you exactly what size it is.
Q. What is yom estimate of the cost of the materials for
building· that porch?
A. About $150.00. That's with no steel figured in. You
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can't buy steel now, and I don't know how much it would cost.
There are two big· pieces of steel in it.
Q. Did you furnish the steel t
A. No, I didn't furnish the steel.
Q. Do your plans for the basement call for wash-rooms Y
A. No, sir. There are two wash-rooms down there not
called for in the blueprint.
Q. What do you mean by "wash-rooms"t
.
A. Well, they have g·ot a basin of a thing in them and a
washing-machine in them, and that's just what I call a washroom; where they wash clothes-laundry-room.
Q. This morning when you were in the house, was there a
laundry being put out in the laundry-room down theret
A. Yes, by both parties-both occupants.
Q. Are there two laundry-rooms in the basement?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are those laundrey-rooms blocked off from
. pag-e 31 ~ each other 1
A. Yes, sir., two separate rooms.
Q. How are they separated?
A. By block walls.
Q. With doors in themT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At this point, I want to go back and pick up an item in
regard to the second floor, which I have omitted and would
like to ask you a question about it. This booket entitled
''New Duplex Designs, Improved Edition", being "Exhibit
Garlinghouse Plan Book", says, and I read: "the high
pitched roof make it possible to have a fine large room on the
second floor for each apartment, if desired." From your
observation of that house this morning, how many bed-rooms
did Mrs. Monk construct on the second flood
A. Two bed-rooms upstairs in each upstairs and a huge
closet as long as this room is wide almost and out to about
here., just guessing. (Witness indicates.)
Q. About how large is that?
A. Six by twenty-five feet, just p;uessing.
Q. Were either of the bed-roorris or closets called for in the
blueprint?
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant and immaterial.
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Did you :fig·ure either of those bed-rooms or closets in
arriving at your figures T

~
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A. I :figured no upstairs whatsoever.
Q. In regard to the :finish of the upstairs, how
was all that finished up there Y
A. Just like the· down-stairs; finished just as nice as can

page 32

r

be.

Q. Is it plastered t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it trimmed f
.A. Yes, trimmed out really nice. The whole house is nice.
Q. In regard to the steps leading from the first floor to the
second floor, does the blueprint call for :finished steps!
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant, immaterial
and inadmissible.

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

r

No, just an open· stairway.

It just calls for an open stairway?

Yes, sir.
Is it just an open stairwayf
No, it's flnislrncl up like the house is.
Plastered and trimmed f
A. Plastered, trimmed and varnished.
Q. ,Vbat kind .of finish is on the stairways f
A. Oak treads and pine risers.
Q. Coming back to the bottom of the house, what kind of
steps lead from the back yard up to the first .floor Y
A. Wood steps with iron railings.
Q. In the back yard f
A. Yes., wood steps with iron railing·s. They start off with
two concrete steps, then wood steps from there on with iron
hand-rails on each side.
page 33 ~ Q. What size iron rails?
A. 11,4.-inch pipe.
Q. To your knowledge, is there any other 11,4-inch pipe in
the houseY
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Now, those three extra steps at the bottom of the steps
that lead up to the second floor, describe them Y
A. Concrete steps about eight inches high and about 41h
or 5 feet long.
Q. Are they ponrecl concrete f
A. Poured concrete.
Q. Was that called for in the plan?
A. No, sir; wood steps were called for and a wood porch.
Q. Wood steps and porch t
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mrs. Monk built a concrete porch instead of a wood
porch?
A. Yes, and started off with concrete steps.
·Q. Are concrete steps customary at the bottom of stairs t
A. No, not in FHA or GI-just a concrete slab or rather a
platform they call it.
Q. Instead of that, they built two extra steps above the
concrete slab that's the landing¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How are the basement stairs :finished¥
A. I don't remember. They are the same size risers and
treads but I don't remember what they are made
page 34} of.
Q. What kind of floors are laid on the second
floor; that is, the extra floor they added there?
A. Oak floors.
Q.· Are they finished Y
A. Yes,, sir, finished and sanded-finished nicely.
Q. What kind of trim is on that floor, the moldingf
A. Some we make ourselves, a special pattern. I never saw
any like it anywhere else.
Q. Do you nnd that on the closets and all around?
A. Everywhere upstairs and downstairs.
Q. You found that on the closets 1
A. Yes, on the closets, too.
Q. What kind of lumber is it made out of Y
A. Clear pine.
Q. Were Venetian blinds installed on the second or extra
floor?
A. Yes, they were installed.
Q. In the extra bed-rooms, were there Venetian blinds inthem Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. In reg·ard to the Venetian blinds, I think that Specification No. 147, as it was originally written, called for you to
furnish Venetian blinds., did it not f
A. Yes, I was supposed to furnish them.
Q. When Mrs. Monk started the job the second time, with
her agreement with yon, did she ask you to furnish the Venetian blinds f
A. Yes, she came over there.
Q. vVhy didn't you furnish them T
page 35
A. I couldn't furnish them at her price. She
could get them ·wholesale from some~ody-she

r
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told me who but I don't remember who-and I couldn't furnish tl1em wholesale.
Q. She furnished them herselff
A. I reckon she furnished them. They were up there.
Q. You would have furnished them and billed them to her
if she had taken them at your price?
A. Yes, sir, we quoted the price on them, and Jay said it
was too hig·h; that he eould buy them from Ward's for so
much-43c a foot or something like that.
Q. How about electrical outlets on the extra floor up there?
A. There are outlets all over the whole house. The plans
called for two outlets in the kitchen and two range outlets.
It will show in that book No. 147 how many· outlets it was
supposed to have, and it has about 20 more than it was supposed to have in the house.
Q. In regard to the basement, can you tell from looking at
the lmsement whether or not the walls down there have been
installed after the basement was completed f
A. One wall has been.
Q. How do you know that 7
A. They started it on the floor-on top of the floor. The
blocks and mortar don't run out even with the other blocks.
You can tell. You have joints in t11e mortar., and it's mismatched kinder like fingers there. (Indicating.)
l\fr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the
page 36 ~ foregoing answer because irrelevant, immaterial
and improper and constitutes mere argument of
the witness and cannot" be based upon any pertinent or relevant question of fact in issue in this case.

Q. I understand tlmt l\frs. Monk has charged you with great
quantities of sewer pipe and putting the sewer pipe in. I wish
you would state whether tl1ere was ever any written agreement here in reg-a rd to the sewer pipe i
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer thereto are objected to because it seeks to alter, vary and contradict a writing which bas been offered in evidence in this case.
~-

A. No contract that I know of ever figures anv plumbing
other than about from three to five feet through the wall, because nobody knows how far your line is or bow far it would
run~ so it's just tlw standard way of fig·uring five feet through
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the outside wall. That allows for anybody else to hook on
and take it on from there.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the foregoing
answer as it is the witness' mere speculation and argument,
which is improper and inadmissible, and seeks to alter, vary
and contradict writings in this case.

Q. Did you furnish the sewer pipe necessary to run that
pipe five feet through the wall Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much farther did Mrs. Monk run that pipe?
A. I heard J olm Ketron say about 40 feet, but I don't know.
Mr. Griffith : Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness as. details hearsay and self-serving evipage 37 } deuce, which is inadmissible.
Q. Instead of running· five feet through the wall, Mr.
Ketron told you he ran it forty feet through the wall Y

Mr. Griffith: The fore going question and any answer thereto objected to because leading and suggestive and details selfserving and hearsay evidence., which is improper.
A. That was my understanding.
Q. From tl1e distance outside of the wall that it was run,
how far did Mrs. Monk have to run to connect on to tl1e main
sewer?
A. I have no idea. where the main sewer is.
Q. In regard to the kitchen cabinets that were to have been
furnished in the original agreement in this deal, how many
kitchen cabinets did you furnish?
A. Two base and two wall and one sink cabinet in each
apartment. That is on the tickets, I taken it. I don't know
whether that's right" or not, but I think it is.
Q. Is that called for by the plans?
A. Yes, on one wall the plan says.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk enlarge the kitchen¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did she do to enlarge it?
A. Left out a partition, like t]1at right there (indicating
wall in Mr. Boyd's office )-left that entirely out and made
about four feet longer the kitchen room than it would have
been.
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~

Q. It would have been two rooms and she threw
it into onef
A. It would have been a little entrance; it couldn't be called
a room.
Q. Did she tile thatf
A. Yes, the wall is tiled and the floor tiled, too.
Q. Was that called for in the plans?
A. No, it's not shown in the plans.
Q. Do you know when they were furnished, before or after
you filed your mechanic's lien f
·
A. I don't know when that was. I have the tickets for every
load and it was signed for; all signed for and I have them at
home.
·
·
Q. She has you charged here with two hot water heaters
at Interstate Hardware.
A. I didn't buy them down there.
Q. Did yon ever agTee to that at any time or anywhere?
A. No, not in any writing. It is in that book in somebody
else's handwriting, but not mine. I can't furnish everything
anybody writes in there, Ralph.
Q. I see here an item of sewer pipe $113.60 purchased from
Russell Hardware Company. What do you know about that f
A. I don't know a thing in the world about it.
Q. Did you furnish sewer pipe f
A. I furnished what the plan and blueprint calls for; yes, ·
sir.
Q. Did she ask you to furnish this pipe that yon know off
A. I don't remember it; no, sir. I have no
page 39 ~ record of it, if she did.
Q. If she had asked you, would you have sold it
to her?
A. I would have sold her anything in the world I have, and
I will yet if she will pay me what she owes me.
Q. How about all these extra doors, $290.00 worth?
A. I furnished 21 doors., and that's all I had of that particular door.
Q. If you had had .more, would you have sold them to her f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But she went elsewhere and bought them f
A. Yes, bought them at Vance Supply I believe she told me
later.
Q. Do you know why she billed them to you Y
A. I don't know. I never have understood that set-up.
She's charged me with the labor for :finishing that floor. I

page 38
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wasn't supposed fo do any labor up there. It's in there,
finishing floor so much. I read it last night.
Q. You just figured a bill of materials on the house t
A. Yes. I never was supposed to be responsible for no
labor of" any sort. They knew that and admitted it over here
on the stand the last time we were here. There's no argument
about that now, I don't think.
Q. After you filed your mechanic's lien on this job, had you
quit the job at that time1
A. Yes, until something g·ot straightened up over here. I
had to know where I stood.
page 40 ~ Q. "\¥hat caused you to start back t
A. She said she would pay me for it and I took
her word and se_nt it to her.
Q. Does your ledger show at your office the entries charged
after September 26, 1950, and the items¥
Mr. Griffith: The fore~·oing question and any answer thereto objected to because it seeks to introduce self-serving and
after-made evidence in this case, which is improper and in-·
admissible for any purpose. It's not what he has got on his
books now to show; it's what he did at the time that's important in this case.
Q. Does your ledger show those items?
A. Yes., and· my books are set up so you couldn't go back
and stack them, as this lawyer indicates, without re-doing the
whole set of books.
Q. Do you have the delivery bills for the materials you sent
over l1eret
A. I have every single one of them since 1938 of everybodv's.
Do you have the bills sent over here and receipted forf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From those bills can you show items covered by them
and the charges into your ledgert

Q:

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to because if he has these bills they are the
best evidence. It's not proper for him to testify orally as to
what they show, and he is, a party to the suit, and if he is going to testify, he should produce the evidence that is the best
evidence.
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page 41

~

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer for
the reasons above assigned.
Mr. Boucher: Counsel for t~e- defendant, J. Penn Walters,
now says that when Mr. ·waiters came over here this morning~ it was not anticipated that he would testify. It developed
that, in order to get certain information in the record that
others could testify in regard to, we offered to introduce Mr.
Walters solely for the purpose of introducing the Garlinghouse Plan No. 147, in the manner and form as he had written it, but counsel for the defense insisted that if Mr. ·walters
went on the stand that he would have to ~:o on for all _purposes. Thereupon, counsel for J. Penn Walters put him on
the stand, but unfortunately the ledgers and records of Mr.
Walters are now in Abingdon, Virginia ; and if the Commissioner hearing this case wishes us to do so, we will now go
back to Abingdon and bring them over. That's the only way
we have to get them. Otherwise, we will release Mr. Walters
at this time, subject to being recalled to introduce his accounts
and books.

•
page 42 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Griffith:
·Q. In order tl1at we may get this thing right down to brass
tacks, just how much money are you claiming that Mrs. Monk
owes you t
A. Just one minute and my attorney will answer.
Q. No, I think you will answer.
A. I will answer but will have to see it first. I can't remember every little detail. In the neig·hborhood of $7,000.00.
Q. ·wen, now, you are charging her with $1000.00 in this
bill you are preRentint for the oil furnace. Is that right Y
A. I think that's right, sir.
Q. You swore tlrnf a while ago, didn't you, and $200.00 to
put it in the ground f
A. For tl1e tank the $200.00 was. He asked me what it was,
placed in the ground.
Mr. Duff: vVas that included in the $1000.00Y
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A. Yes, that's included in the $1000.00.
Q. You are sure of that now?
A. Yes, sir. It's on the bill there.
Q. How much credit did you give for the coal burner that
you said you were to furnish Y
A. I believe it was $750.00. I believe that's right
Q. What did you take it off of?
A. What thev owed me. All I show here is the balance. I
don;t show all those credits. We took home some
page 43 } brick; some lumber and this, than. and the other,
and credited it on that. That's the net balance
vou have there.
.. Q. I want your totals, to see if you made your calculations
right.
A. vVe just now told you we didn't bring them over here.
Q. You can't give that in detail until you bring that here T
A. That's right. It's an impossibility.
Q. Well, we will get back then to how did it happen that on
·November the 30th you only claimed they owed you $5600.00Y
A. November?
Q. Yes.
A. November 30-that was September 26 I ran that lien.
Q. I am not talking about that. How did it happen they
now owe you·over $7,000.00, and on November 30 of last year
you only claimed $5600.00 Y
A. I don't remember ever claiming anything like that.
Q. Didn't you get A. G. Lively, over here, to represent you Y
A. Oh, I know what you are talking about now. I told him
I would settle for that and be glad to, and he wouldn't do it;
and that's exactly how the whole thing was, to save a law suit.
Yes, I did tell him that.

•

•
page 44}

•

•

•

Q. Now, you did have Judge Lively to represent you f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you and Mr. Monk met there in his office?

•
A. Yes, sir.

•

•

..
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Q. I hand yon here a letter from A. G. Lively, marked
'' Burns & Lively'', addressed to Mrs. Marie Monk, dated November 30, 1950, which reads as follows-

•

•

•

Q. (Cont'd). '' Mrs. Marie Monk, Lebanon, Virginia. Dear
Mrs. Monk: We have been employed by Mr. J. P. Walters,
trading as Walters Lumber Company, of Abingdon, Virginia,
to bring suit for and collect an amount of $5~600.00 owing to
him from you and to secure a lien which has been filed on your
apartment house in the Banner Addition of the Town of
Lebanon. We would, of course, prefer to collect said amount
without action, if that is possible, and for that reason are
writing you this letter requesting that you come in and pay
said amount. Otherwise, we will be required to bring suit
against you to enforce collection. Please advise
page 45 ~ us. Yours very truly, Burns & Lively, By A. G..
Lively." Did you authorize Mr. Lively to write
that letter?
A. I did not. Let me answer the question. I told Mr ..
Lively I would settle for the lien to save a law suit.
Q. ·wen, you did have a lien on November 30, 1950, forA. $5600.00, the amount in that letter, yes.
Q. You did authorize him to write that then, didn't you!
A. For settlement at that time, yes, sir.
Q. Will you file that letter as a part of your evidence in
this case, marked ''Exhibit-A. G. Lively Letter! 1 '
Mr. Boucher: We will be glad to :file it.
A. Yes, sir. I tried every way I could to settle his thing
peaceably-to lose $2,000.00 to settle it peaceably.
Q. You have stated that you did not contemplate putting
any Venetian blinds to the upstairs windows, haven't you f
A. I didn't sav that at all.
Q. Didn't you say you refused to-that they were never
even considering finishing that up at all Y
A. I did not. I said I did not figure anything upstairsanything; not blinds; just anything.
Q. Did yon figure on the blinds upstairs?
A. No, nor an upstairs either.
Q. Look at that Plan No. 550 and see if it doesn't have two
windows upstairs on the second story!
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A. I furnished the windows.
Q. I said didn't that picture show that there are
two windows up there?
A. Yes, sir. I furnished windows for the upstairs. All
gables have ·windows in them.
Q. They don't have them like that, do they?
A. Yes, they have them like that one. Do you want to see
Rome more of them f Right there are some more of them.
( Showing pictures in house plan book).
Q. I will ask you what I want to know, if you'll just be
quiet long enough. Let's get back to when this thing ,vas
made. Vlho furnished that pink paper over here¥
A. I did.
Q. Was that printed part in there; did you read that to
Mrs. Monk?
A. I didn't read anything to Mrs. Monk. She can read.
Q. You wrote that, didn't you Y
A. The printed part-no, sir.
Q. You wrote the contract f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anybody read that printed part there?
A. She read the whole thing.
Q. You don't know whether she did or not, do you Y
A. She looked at it, just like this.
Q. Do you know whether she read it or not Y
A. She could have, if she didn't have her eyes shut.
Q. And she could have considered what you wrote as the
contract, too, couldn't she?
page 47 ~ A. I guess she could.
Q. Who was in there 1
A. Her husband and I and J olm Ketron.
Q. Anybody else?
A. I don't remember anybody else except customers in and
out. lt was right in his store, you know. I expect a dozen
people came in there probably but didn't stay over five :minutes, either one of them.
Q. Who said the first word wl1en you went in there and
talked to her?
A. I don't know.
Q. Tell the first thing you remember.
A. "Good Morning", I guess.
Q. Who said thaU
A. I guess I did.
Q. Then what took place?
page 46

~

......,
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A. J olm Ketron introduced us, I imagine. He usually introduces strangers.
Q. vVho did he introduce you to, Mrs. Monk or Jay Monk?
A. It would have been proper to introduce me to her first.
Q. I am trying to find out now what happened.
A. I don't know.
Q. Who brought up the subject of the house!
A. John Ketron.
Q. What did he say about iU
page 48 ~ A. ''I have come up to see if we could trade with
you today."
Q. ,vhat did Mrs. Monk say?
A. vVell, I don't remember. She probably said what most
customers say, '' Get your pencils sharp.'' That's what most
customers say.
.
Q. You are under oath and I want to know what was said
there.
A. I can't remember every word. What did you say last
Saturday at eight o'clock?
Q. All I want you to do is just answer the questions.
A. I am trying to answer, but just don't know.
Q. Tell me everything you do remember. vV:hat did John
Ketron say to her, everything· you remember he said, and
everything you remember you said? Now tell me whatA. When you get through, I'll try to remember.

*

r--

•

*

•

A. vVe went in there. J olm had been talking to me for
about a week, I would say, about building her this house. In
the meantime, I had checked her up and found out she was all
right. vVe went there one morning, as I recall, about 9 :30 or
10 :00 o'clock, and we went in and somebody brought up the
house subject, and I guess she had twenty different books.
~he saitl, ''I have almost decided on this house; or, I don't
know, I might want this other house.'' She had a picture of
another l1ouse there. So, we talked on and she did
page 49 ~ settle on this house.
Q. ·what was said about the price?
A. She said, "How much is the cheapest price you can
build that house for, ,Tohn ?" John said, "I don't know. I
don't know how mnC'h the material will come to.'' I went out
jn my car and took her book just like mine here, out there in
my car, and figured so much per square foot and come back
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and told John, showed him, and she didn't see it at that time
at all. I told him that's what it would be.
Q. You showed him what the materials would costT
A.. Yes.
Q. How much was it Y
A. $8600.00.
Q. You didn't show that to. Mrs. MonkY
A. Not at that very time.
Q. Then what happenedT
A. John went out and sat down on a box and figured it out,
and brought it over there, and said, '' vV ell, I believe I can
build it for that." So, I said, "Let's go in there and trade
with them." He and I went in and I said, "Mrs. Monk, the
whole house looks like will cost you $12,000.00, and maybe a
little less-might knock off something on the little details, but
about $12,000.00.'' vVe talked on, and they decided to trade. I
said, ''John, you will get $3400.00 and I am getting $8600.00.''
Q. "Where was that?
page 50 ~ A. Right before all of them. I said, ''I will put
in a coal furnace.''
Q. And you said in the presence of Jay Monk, his wife, and
John Ketron, ''John, you will get $3400.00 and I '11 get
$8600.00'' T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are positive of that!
A. I sure am. Later on, now, that subject was brought up
more than one time, and I always told Mrs. Monk, "Whatever
you do, don't pay him too much.'' And the very reason I ran
that lien was she had $300.00 left of the $3400.00 owing to Mr.
Ketron.
Q. I am asking you what was said there when the contract
was written.
A. You asked the whole conversation and I am telling you,
I am telling the whole conversation.
Q. I know I never asked you about what was said when she
paid any $300.00. I am asking what happened there. How
did you happen to write a contract solely in John Ketron 's
name when you were making a contract to furnish that material 1
A. I write those contracts for carpenters-I don't know
how many a year. I wrote one between John Ketron and
Crook Harmon, that works at the garage-I wrote that. I
don't have a thing to do with the labor contractor.
Q. I didn't ask that. I asked you to put in this record on
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vonr oath wl1y you wrote this contract between Marie Monk
and John Ketron for John Ketron to furnish tha.t material,
if you were going to furnish it and get $8600.00?
page 51 ~ A. Because they just asked me to write the
contract for them; and, as I said before, we do it
in our business real often. You can ask any lumber company
vou want to and vou will find that to be the truth.
· Q. It is your c11stom to sell $8600.00 worth of materials to
a person, and make a contract for somebody else to furnish it
and get the money?
A. I furnished the material. ·
Q. You just said you wrote it that way, but you were to furnish tI1e material 1
A. Yes, and I furnished it.
Q. Doesn't tllat say he is to furnish itf
A. It says that for him-listen, Mrs. Monk and her husband
knew that John Ketron never had sold material in his life
nnd Gould not furnish it. Everybody knows that in Lebanon.
Q. You mean you wrote a contract to tie her up to a man
to furnish who you knew couldn't furnish iU
A. He knew and she knew that I was furnishing tl1e material.
Q. Why did you write a contract that he was to do it and
get tlle money, if they knew it?
A. I wrote that contract in his name-lie was to do the
wl10le job. He bought at that time every foot of lumber he
used from me-every foot of it-and has for years.
, Q. If you were to get $8600.00, why didn't you put in there
that you would be paid that instead of John?
page 52 ~ A. I don't know why I didn't put that in. I
ran 't answer that because I don't 'lmow.
Q. Y<;>u can't answer thaU
A. No, sir.

•

•

•

•

•

Q. Now, you knew tl1at you were writing a contract for
Mrs. Monk to pay John Ketron the $8600.00-aII of the
$12,000.00?
A. It savs $12.000.00 on there.

Q. That ·-included what J olm was to get and you, too f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew, when you wrote that for those people to sign,

fnat is was a contract tlrnt she was to pay John Ketron for
your material, didn't you °l
·
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Yes, sir.
Hadn't you and J olm Ketron been in business before
and he'd built houses for you under similar contracts T
Not a similar contract; no, sir.
Q. He built some houses and you furnished the materials
for them, didn't you 1
.A. Yes. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Isn't it a fact that one of the reasons you didn't put
that in that way is you were to give John 5% off on the price
of the materials f
A. That's right, and I do on all the jobs he sells.
.
Q. Did Mrs. Monk know John was getting 5% off of that
materiaU
·page 53 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. How much more of the contract did you keep
from herY
A. That's all. He is my commission salesman over here,
just like his brother is for Stone or Hassenger over here.
Q. You didn't take that off of your $8600.00, that 5%, did
you?
.A. We've not settled yet.
Q. You are still suing for that 5%?
A. lam not suing John.
Q. You swore in this that he is the man that owes you,
didn't you?
.A. I don't think so.
Q. What about the mechanic's lien you filed T
A. I did in that-$5600.00.
Q. You swore he owed you that and therefore you had a
lien on this house; isn't that right?
.
A. My lawyer fixed up that lien. I can't write a lien.
Q. You are the man that did the swearing, didn't you T
A. Yes, I told him how much they owed me.
Q. You have said on your oath that Mrs. Monk promised
you there at that. time to pay you, <lidn 't you?
A. Yes, she promised that a lot of times.
Q. You said she promised it there when that contract was
made?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vYhy did you put the promise for ,Jolm Ketron to be paid
down in writing and not put something in writing for you?
A. I don't know.
page 54 ~ Q. There wasn't much business in that, was
there?
A.
Q.
that
A.

.·-
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A. No, sir.
Q. Can it be true that you would do a trick like that-yon
would protect the other man and not yourself!
A. I thought T ,vas protecting myself, since she knew John
Ketron didn't sell building materials and she knew he couldn't
furnish it.
Q. She never brought you over here, did she f
A. John told me she sent after me.
Q. She never told you she sent after you, did she Y
A. No, she never did.
Q. Isn't that detailing hearsay, what somebody else told
youY
A. That's what happened.
Q. You haven't one scratch of a pen from that woman saying she .will pay you for any material, have you Y
A. I believe I have.
Q. ·what is it y
A. I believe she wrote me a note that she would pay me for
all extras, or something like that.

*
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Q. Have you got aiiy other paper in any shape or form by
which you claim :Marie J\Ionk promised you in writing to pay
you one dollar?
page 55 ~ A. Mrs. ::Marie Monk told me that her word was
her bond, and that she would pay me every cent
she owed me, and she did pay me $3,000.00 on account, and I
believed what she said and took her at her word.
Q. Do you mean to say you don't have any writing from her
in which she agreed to pay you for the material to go in this
houseY
A. I don't unless that would be it; no, sir.
Q. You do know you wrote the agreement in writing, in
which she bound herself to pay J olm Ketron for that, don't
youf
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. You state on your oath that she in writing bound herRelf to pay John Ketron $12,000.00, which included your
$8600.00, and at the same time bound herself to pay you, too f
A. No, I don't mean that at all. If she will pay John Ketron
what she owes me, J olm Ketron will certainly pay it to me,
and vou can bet yon r bottom dollar on that.
Q. ~YOU said she promised to pay you the $8600.00 when that
was written 7
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A.. Yes, but she hasn't paid him that-she just paid him for
the labor.
Q. Why did you write the contract that she was to pay John
and not you!
A. I have just now answered that three times that I don't
know.
Q. Have you one piece of paper of writing, in which she
agreed in writing to pay you for coming back and completing
the house after vou filed the mechanic's lien t
page 56 } A. You just now asked me that, and I said, ''No,
sir.''
Q. John Ketron was present when this conversation was
had out at the filling station 7
A. Yes.
Q. He knows as much about it as you do?
A. Yes, he ought to. He was there as long as I was.
Q. Jay Monk was there at the time 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he lrno,ys as much as you 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Marie Monk was there Y
A. Yes.
Q. A.nd she should know as much about iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know a man by the name of Kaney Jessee Y
A.. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether he was in there at the time or
not?
A. No. I expect a dozen people came in and out of there,
but none of them stayed over three to five minutes.
Q. Why on earth was it that you took two checks from Mrs.
Monk for the extra material that she bought, and cashed those
checks, which said on their face that paid you in full for everything that sl1e owed you?
A. She run an account there herself. Her husband ran one
there himself, and then Monk-Ketron ran one there. I have
three accounts in my ledger.
page 57} Q. That's your own makeshift-you made them,
didn't you Y
A. No, I didn't make them. My tickets will show who made
them.
Q. "1110 keeps the books Y
A. \Valter Moore.
Q. Who makes your accounts?
A. He writes them up by these tickets.
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Q. vVho writes the tickets 7
A. The clerks--me, my son and the boys that work there.
About six of us write tickets.
Q. Did Jay Monk's wife give you one order in writing for
one piece of material in that building up here Y
A. I don't think anybody did in writing; no.
Q. She never gave you an order in writing!
A. I don't think anybody did; no, sir.
Q. And you never put a single item down on Monk & Ketron
for either one of them Y
A. I don't know. I can tell when I look at the tickets.
Q. Don't you know that you didn't 7
A. You have the tickets. You can look and see. I didn't
fill out the tickets.
Q. Did you put the lights o~ a single one of those tickets f
A. I don't remember.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you never did take off the 2x10's that
you sent over here and took back t You still have that charged
up there, don't you?
page 58 ~ A. I took off everything that went back from
here. I credited every item.
Q. Didn't you move from that house to another house some
of those items?
A. I expect so. We do that lots of times, but credit it every
time we do it. That's permissible.
Q. You have refused to furnish some of the material-the
blinds. Is that righU
A. No, I didn't refuse to furnish those. I did the water
heater.
Q. You refused to furnish the blinds; didn't you state thaU'
A. At that time I couldn't furnish them at that price.
Q. You were to furnish theµi in the original contract with
,John, weren't you?
A. In the original one I was.
Q. How did you figure you could refuse to furnish them f
A. She took over and changed the whole job, the plan of the
house and all about it.
Q. You mean she took the thing over and released you?
A. She said that what she was doing was to take over the
whole job.
Q. You don't know what the statute provides when ·a fello,v
fell down on his contract, do you °l
A. I am not any lawyer.
Q. You figured that if John fell down and she was talcing
over1 it released you. Is that righU
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A. John didn't fall down; he finished the job. That's what
he stated on the witness-stand. You all said he
page 59 ~ quit, but he stated that he finished it.
Q. If he did, she got the material, didn't sheY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She got a lot of it from you?
A. Yes, she got a lot of it from me. Yes, sir.
Q. She came over there and notified you that if you ran
that mechanic's lien, she had to make other arrangements to
complete the house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you considered that, whenever she did that, that
released you from any liability for not furnishing material Y
A. When she told me that she was g·oing to make some
changes in the house, in the labor and in the whole setup, I
knew that released me.
Q. You just knew that 7
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. That you weren't under any liability for materials; and
that's why you say you know you were released 7
A. Yes, when she changed her whole contract, and ordered
more stuff for an upstairs, cut up her basement, w4ich was
entirely different from the blueprint.
·
Q. You got the blueprint, didn't you?
A. Yes. John got the blueprint.
Q. You had the· one made he got, didn't you T
A. I ordered that one-never had it made.
Q. She never had a blueprint when the contract was signed,
did she?
page 60 ~ A. No. I didn't either.
Q. ·was there anything discussed between you all
as to the basement, upstairs and stair-ways and ·those things
-nothing was said all along about that, was there Y
A. V-le first went out and talked about this first house-not
this house but another house. We talked all about that, and
then jumped off on this l1ouse and talked about this house.
Q. Was one word said, when the contract was written under
that Specification No. 147, about the upstairs 7
A. Not one word.
Q. Nobody said a word about it 1
A. Not a word.
Q. How do you know that Mrs. Monk clidn 't consider that
would be built then 1
A. I don't know what she considered.

-~
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Q. You don't know what she had in mind?
A. No, sir.
Q. How do you know what John Ketron had in mind?
A. I don't.
Q. You do know that they were the two making the contract?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you furnish that was put in there to make that
back porch-what kind of material did you furnish for thaU
A. Monk said they used .my sand and cement, I
page 61 ~ think.
Q. You don't know whether they did or not Y
A. I don't know.
Q. You didn't furnish the flooring?
A. After September 26 I furnished anything they ordered
and all they ordered, if I had it.
Q. Didn't Mrs. Monk and Jay come over there and have a
Jist and you desi~natcd certain things you didn't furnish Y •
A. That's exactly right.
Q. ·why was it that some of them you did furnish and some
you didn't?
A. I didn't lmve it all. Thing$ have been scarce.
Q. That is the·reason-you didn't have iU
A. Like those doors, they knew I didn't have them. They
looked my place over.
Q. The kind you had was a lower or cheaper grade¥
A. The grade was cheaper, but both Grade A doors, Government-stamped.
Q. But some of the doors were more expensive Y
A. Yes, but tlie same grade.
Q. You mean to state that all the material that you furnished after September was on the promise of Mrs. Monk that
i;;he would pay you for it T
A. Tliat's exactly right, sir.
Q. And you never took one piece of writing from her to that
effect?
A. No, sir. I was trying toQ. And you did sign or endorse two checks
page 62 ~ arter that time., in which you acknowledged that
that paid in full her account up to that time¥
A. Marie Monk's account-her private account; ves, sir.
Q. Did she have another account?
·
A. Yes, she had a private account there.
Q. What other account did she have Y
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A. This house up here in question.
Q. You made the account-you put that on your books,
didn't you?
A. What?
Q. This extra account of Marie Monk.
A. I put it on my book? Yes, everything I do is on the
.
book.
Q. I say you put that on there after you were over here f
A. I put it on there the day she bought it. My tickets are
in rotation from 1938 on up to now, and you can check back
and see that no ticket skips a number.
Q. How did it happen you furnished Judge Lively a statement showing only $5,600.00 due 1
A. I didn't furnish anv such statement.
Q. You said you would take that, didn't you?
A. Yes, to settle it and save all this trouble, and I would
have.
Q. You knew Mrs. Monk was perfectly solvent., didn't you?
A. And she would have settled over there that very day if
it hadn't been for her husband, as sure as I am sitting here.
Q. You know you are on oath. Do you think
page 63 ~ you can swear about what somebody else would
have done?
A. I said I think she would. I can swear that I think they
would-yes, sir.
Q. I never asked you about tliat, did H Getting back to
the contract when that agreement was written, did you fill out
this Specification No. 147, write the contract?
A. All that's in my handwriting I filled out.
Q. vVas Jay Monk standing there or not?
A. He was first in and out, waiting· on trade. He was busy.
Q. Is it or not a fact that, after you had written that thing
out and given it to Mrs. Monk, that Mrs. Monk said she wanted
her husband to read it?
A. That's a fact, and her lmsband did read it.
Q. Is it or not a fact that he called attention to a number
of things in there that should be changed or niore more fully?
Do you remember anything like that¥
A. He called attention to it and I fixed it., filled it in. I
filled in whatever they decided on. Sometimes they didn't
decide on what I thought.
Q. Is it or not a fact that you told him that you didn't know
how to spell ''Colonial'' and put in some other word?
A. I don't remember that.
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Q. When she said she wanted Colonial doors-I am asking
if she didn't say that?
A. I don't remember. I can't spell it, I don't guess.
Q. Didn't you tell her you would put in, instead
page 64 ~ of ''Colonial'' '' Any style'' doors, and you wrote
that instead of "Colonial"; isn't that righU
A. I don't remember who wrote it. I can look and tell you
who wrote it-I can look and tell whether I wrote it or not.
Q. You didn't keep a copy of tllat Y
A. No, I didn't think I needed one-it's all in my handwriting.
· Q. You think you can remember from March 30 up to this
time everything thatA. I remember what size the joists are and that's all I need
to know, because I ordered whatever he wanted. He called
np and said to send over .a certain size and I didn't have to
remember.
Q. I am talking about the contract. Do you remember
whether or not or can you state. positively that you didn't tell
Jay Monk to write in.A. I know I didn't tell Jay Monk to write anything anywhere.
Q. Diel John Ketron tell him to write in anything!
A. I didn't hear him tell llim. He didn't write it in that
day before I left. I didn't see him write in anything. I was
right there.
Q. You were rigl1t there and you can state positively they
weren't in there when it was signed f
A. I can state that positively.
Q. It don't make any difference who thinks to the contrary?
A. That's right.
Q. Outside of that upstairs part, what difference has it
made in your materials f
page 65 ~ A. The down-stairs walls in the basement-the
four walls in the basement.
Q. Yon state positively that it was definitely understood
that these two duplex houses would be completely cut off and
there was to be a wall in the basement so you couldn ''t go in
the other part and up in the other house T
A. That's the way tbe plans showed that.
Q. There was nothing said there at the time the contract
was written about a change in tile basement!
A. No-, sir, I don't remember it. The only change I remember in the basement was in the garage-two doors and a
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garage with glass in tbem-they had to have glass in them.
Q. You remember that change?
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Q. There wasn't any agreement between those people there
at all about the upstairs rooms being· completed f
A. I didn't hear the upstairs ever mentioned.
Q. And did you ever give John Ketron any contract at all
about you furnishing- all the materials T
A. I don't know now whether I did or not. I don't remember. I don't think we ever had a contract. in our lives, ·but I
am not sure about that. If we did., it was just a little old short
thing.
Q. You are coming back to bring your records to be examined about. Will you check your records and see if you
have a writing between you and John Ketron?
pag·e 66 } A. I certainly will.
Q. And bring it over here f
A. I will find it if I can-be glad to. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you stop ¢!own here, after tl1e contract was signed
up, in the alley and talk with John Ketron?
.A. I took him home that nig·ht and I expect we sat out in
the car a pretty good while.
Q. Did you tell him in that conversation that you all had·
taken it too cheap and that his 5% would help him out!
A. I don't remember telling him that.
Q. Did you tell him that T
A. I remember telling him that he took his labor mighty
cheap and the 5% would help him out.
Q. You remember telling him tl1at?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are positive that you said out there to Mrs. Monk
and her husband that you were to get $8,600.00 and John $3,400.00?

A. I am positive that the subject was brought up as many
as twenty times during the whole thing.
Q. I am talking about before the contract was sig-ned?
A. Yes, she knew out there where every one of· us stood.
Q. You told her that you were to g·et $8,600.00?
A. And ,John $3,400.00.
Q. And yet you didn't have her sign any writing with you
at all?
.A.. That's right.
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Q. And you weren't under any obligation to
furnish the materiaU
A. Yes, a moral obligation, I was, because she
asked me right in there-she said, ''You are furnishing this
stuff", and she told me about another concern she had dealt
with and how bad they had treated her by sending her second
grade stuff and all, and said, "Don't you do me like that." I
said, '' All right, Mrs. Monk, I certainly won't.''
Q. Now, do you know whether John Ketron authorized
Mrs. Monk to pay you the check for $3.,000.00 on the material?
A. No, I don't know whether he authorized it or not. I
have no way of knowing that.
Q. You don't know that and couldn't know iU
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how much of the material that you saw on
the closets you spoke about that your company made that was
· bought by Mrs. Monk and paid for Y
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. There is no way of your knowing that?
A. You can't separate it like that .

page 67
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A. I can't separate which was bought by her and which we
·furnished.

•

*

Q. When you got the blueprint made over there, did you
write a letter to g-et it, that blueprint l
A. Which blueprint f
Q. Both of them.
page 68 ~ A. The one I ordered I wrote a letter for.
Q. Will you bring a copy of that letter over
here?
A. I haven;t got a copy but I can write them and they probablv have the letter.
Q. Don't you keep copies of letters?
A. I can bring tl1e check that I paid for that blueprint with.
Q. I don't want the check ; I want the letter.
A. I haven't got that letter. Last fall and summer I had
four different bookkeepers and some of my letters got lost
and misplaced. I have a bookkeeping time, I want you to
know.
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Q.
have
A.
Q.
A.

This blueprint you got the trade school to make, do you
a letter about that one?
I can bring him over here.
I am talking· about a letter.
No. He lives right there in Abingdon.
Q. Did you go and see him f
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had him make it f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you tell-him to put that Garlinghouse thing down
on the bottom of it?
A. I don't remember, .but be always does. That distinguishes tliat it belongs with this set of plans., yon see. It
might get lost and we wouldn't know whose house it belonged
to; would have no way of telling, you see.
Q. You bad that made on John Ketron 's sugpag·e 69 } gestion?
A. That's right, exactly.
Q. Just what did he tell you he wanted in it?
A. He had a little sketch he drew off like that plan is.
Q. John had a sketch like that drawn off?
A. A rough sketch which is not quite like this upstairsin fact, not near like it is upstairs. They have changed it even
since this plan was made.
Q. You are the man that made that blueprinU
A. I had it made. I paid for it.
Q. How did you happen to pay for it?
A. I paid for this big plan. I pay for all plans that I furnish materials for the house. I paid for this plan that Farmer
had.
.
Q. Is that in the plan that you furnish the blueprint, as well
as the materials t
A. Yes, it's every contractor's understanding-the supply
man furnishes the blueprint.
Q. The supply man is supposed to furnish the blueprints T
A. Yes, that's customary.
Q. There's a lot of difference in the blueprint and the kind
of materials you used, isn't there?
A. The blueprint hasn't a thing to do with the kind of materials.
Q. The blueprint doesn't show that?
A. No ; just the shape of the house. The grade and all is
not ever on a blueprint anywhere.
Q.. Now, don't you have a kind of a blueprint
page 70 } that you had put on it 2x4'sY
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A. Material list, yon mean f
Q. That's attached to your print., isn 1t it?
A. That comes with the blueprint.
Q. Attached to the blueprint¥
A. That's right.
Q. Where did you get that list?
A. It comes with the blueprint, from the L. F. Garlinghonse
Company.
Q.. Did you w1ite for a material list?
__
A. No, I wrote for a blueprint, but they always do come
with it.
Q. How did it l1appen they put down on there 24-inch centers for rafters instead of 16-inch centers, according- to the
specifications?
A. They mig·ht build them like that out there; I don't know.
They are already printed. They don't make them up for
every individual house-each one is numbered, you know, and
you order that number.
·
·
Q. This one that's signed up here, you put it on 16-inch
centers, didn't you?
A. That's the way Mrs. Monk wanted it put.
Q. It takes more material on 16-inch centers, doesn't ita third more?
·
A. Not the way I figure. A fourth more.
Q. Eight and eight is sixteen, isn't iU
page 71 } A. Yes, but what has that got to do with itY
Q. I want you to show me how it takes only a
fourth more to put rafters on 16-inch centers instead of on
24-inch centers?
A. Are you ready to be shownf
Q. Yes. I am asking yon to put it in the record.
A. Four feet over all--48 inches; on 16-inch centers, 16 and
16 equals 32. It takes four of them to make 48 inches; on 24inch, it takes three to make 48 inches, which is one-fourth
more, as it takes one more.
.
Q. Sixteen inches apart, that is two for the first sixteen
inches, isn't it?
A. Yes, if you want to count it like that. Take it in a long
lengil1 and you can g·et it accurate. .
Q. l\fr. Walters., there would have been a lot of difference
between furnishing 2x4 's for rafters and 2x6'·s for rafters in
the cost of material, wouldn't there f
A. A little bit more; not a whole lot, but a little bit more . .
Anybody can figure it out. It would be some more; yes, sir_..
There is no argument on that. We furnished it like that.
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Q. There is an arg·ument on setting the rafters on 24-inch
centers instead of 16-inch centers, isn't there?
A. I don't know about that. I really didn't know this was
up about the 24-inch centers until you brought it up the other
day. I don't know about that.
Q. You did furnish Venetian blinds on the origipage 72 ~ nal contract you wrote and the agreement you had
with John¥
A. That's right.
Q. You also refused to furnish the cabinets all along the
wall as was written in this specification, didn't you?
A. I did not. I furnished them as was written in that specification in my handwriting.
Q. That wasn't what I asked you. I am talking about the
one we offered and introduced there, which you said part of
it wasn't in your handwriting. You did not furnish all the
cabinets that provided for, did you¥
A. I did not furnish all that were written in my handwriting and everybody else' handwriting. I did furnish all that
were written in my handwriting.
· Q. You did refuse to furnish quite a lot of the other material at the time you filed your mechanic's lien, didn't you t
A. At that time I refused to furnish anything·.
Q. You refused to furnish anything?
A. That's the reason I run the lien.
Q. Then you claim that John Ketron don't owe you for the
balance you furnished after that at all., but that it was Mrs.
Monk. Is that your contention f
A. Yes, sir; she took the job over.
Q. You did embrace quite a lot of that in your mechanic's
lien, didn't you f Didn't that cover it-all the material it took
.
to build that house 1
A. I embraced what the agreement was to start with, the
$8,600.00. Yes, sir, I put that in my lien.
pag·e 73 ~ Q. Then you are coming back and charging Mrs.
Monk for tlle very same material you furnished
afterwards by reason of the fact you say she said she would
pay it; is that right?
A. I am doing what now?
( Question read).
A. I am charging her for the material i=;he bought after she
took over the job, yes, sir, but not charging l1er but one time.
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Your question sounds kinder like I am charging for it twice
maybe.
Q. How much did you take off for what you didn't furnish
up to the time you filed your mechanic's lien ag·ainst Johnhow much did you take off of the $5.,600.00?
*

*

*

A. I will furnish a complete statement on that, showing all
de bi ts and credits.
Q. Did you take a nickel off?
A. I took off whatever I was supposed to. I will furnish
all of that in an itemized statement.
Q. Did you take a nickel off?
A. I took off everythin~;-as I said, I will show you the complete records and you can look at them and see for yourself
how, when and why.
Q. If you took one nickel off for the material you didn't furnishA. I did not charge her one cent for. material
page 74 ~ that I did not furnish.
Q. Look right here and see if that isn't the notice you served showing $8,600.00. That's what you said you
were to get for all of it, didn't you?
A. That's according to our first contract; yes, sir.
Q. ,,7here did you take anything· off? She paid you $3,000.00, didn't she?
A. Well, that $3.,000.00 come off of the $8,600.00 after she
had paid it tliat time, naturally.
Q. Well, she had paid it, hadn't she?
A. I am not asking for anything· except what she owes. I
don't know what you are insinuating.
·
Q. I am insinuating that you never took a nickel off because
you first filed a claim for $8,600.00 and she paid you $3,000.00,
and you are still presenting a claim for $5,600.00. Where did
you take a nickel off?
A. Our ledgers will show exactly what she owes and how
shP owes it-signed tickets for every little detail.
Q. Isn't it also true that you filed this lien when you hadn't
furnished all that materiaH
A. That house hadn't been completed.
Q. You hadn't furnished all the material there, had you., on
September 30!
·
A. It's g·ot it rig-ht there. Who put that part on there!
That shows a credit rig·ht there in my handwriting, "Paid
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Walters Lumber Company $3,000.00." That's a credit in itself.
page 75 l Q. That's after you brought it over here and
tried to get her to sign it?
.
A. It's a credit written in the same handwriting, same ink
and everythin~.
Q. Didn't you bring that over here and she told you she
would pay you $3,000.00 and you wrote it on there?
A. I wrote it.
Q. You wrote it over here, didil 't you?
A. I wrote it on there at her place, I imagine. Her check
sho,ved slm had paid it.
Q. That's the figure you filed for, $5,600.00, wash 't it?
A. That one right there is not filed, is it? Where does it
say "Filed"? -Where was that one filed¥ You said it was
filed.
Q. It's in my file. This is the same thing exactly in dollars
and cents as tl1at is-exactly, word for word.
A. It's marked credited. right there.
Q. You said you marked it paid after you came over here~
You have done said that you brought that over here demanding that $8;600.00, ai1d that she called your attention to it and
you gave her credit for it, didn't you~wrote it on there?
A. That could be right; and if that is right, there's nothing
wtong in it whatsoever.
.
.
Q. And didn't Jay Monk tell her right then and there not
to sign anything?
.
A. He took her out and talked to her.
page 76 ~ Q. This is the one you served, the $5.,600.0~
you served and filed and recorded it in the Clerk's
Office,
A. One of them is; yes, sh. It doesn't say it's filed-I
don't know about that one.
Q. You don't know what you filed t
A. If it don't show it's filed, I don't.
Q. You didn't mark it filed?
A. The Clerk does.
Q. He doesn't mark the copies. I am not asking you what
the Clerk does.
A. If it's marked filed, it's filed.
Q. You needrt 't be arg-uing that. Didn't you file a mechanic's lien for $5,600.00 l

~ru~

.

Q. And isn't that the copy with your name signed on it that

you had. served on Mrs. Monk?
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A. I think it is, sir.
Q. Tell us how have you given Marie Monk credit, or Jolm
Ketron credit, or whoever is entitled to it, for one dollar of
that material that you hadn't furnished up here f
A. I will be glad to show all of the credits and charges., with
the signed tickets for each charge, a ticket for all credits, just
as soon as I can go to Abingdon and bring them back.
Q. You will have to have some other information before
you can show that, won't you?
A. I won't do it; and to that I will be glad for
page 77 ~ you to go with me, feed you and bring you back.
Q. We have a place here to take the evidence
that would be a little more enlightening. to the Court and get
it in the record. I don't want to know for my own knowledge.
You will bring those back over here 1
·
A. I will be g'lad to.
.
Q. Did you testify in chief that you furnished two base and
two wall cabinets t
A. I said I think that's 1igh t, if you will have her read my
answer.
Q. I want to be correct as to what you meant to say.
A. I said I believe that's right. l\fy tickets will show exactly the number. It "s hard for me to remember each item I
sold last year.
Q. And you also stated that you gave credit for $750.00 for
the coal burner which wasn't furnished?
A. I think that's right, sir. My records also will show that.
Q. That oil burner was put in there before September,
wasn't iU
A. I don't remember when it was put in.
Q. Don't you know it wasf
A. No, sir, I don't., but my tickets will show that.
Q. "\Vill yon bring your record over here to show when it
wasY

A. I will be g-Iad to.
Q-. If it wa.s furnished before you filed your· mechanic's lien,.
can you explain how you only show the amount of $5,.
600.00f

page 78~

•

•

•

•

Q. Weren't you mistaken, when you testified a whole agar
that today is the first day you have seen the house in its completed c<i>ndition !
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A. I didn't say that at all.
Q. You didn't. say that?
A. No, sir.
Q. W11at did you say Y
A. I said today is the first time I had gone in the house upstairs and all over since it wa_s completed.
Q. Since it was completed f
A. Since it was completed.
Q. Did you take that specification and look through it after
Mrs. Monk and Jobn Ketron signed iU
A. No, not afterwards; no, sir.
Q. And you sat right there and saw that Jay Monk hadn't
written a. thing in the world in it?
A. I did, sir.
Q. And it's not true, then, that Jay wrote certain things in
that Specification No. 147 and handed it to you to read first
and you read it and banded it to John and John said it was
all rig·ht and you said it was all right?
page 79 ~ A. I said just now that I did not see Jay Monk
or anybody else write anything in that except me.
I never said that he wrote anv word on it.
Q. Well, I meant fo ask you or to tell you that I understood
you to say that those things didn't happen.
A. They did not happen.
Q. Were you sufficiently. interested in the terms and provisions of everything that went in that contract to remember
it-everything that was written in the 12 pages?
A. There's not over a hundred, words written in that whole
book, if that many. I would almost say fifty words.
Q. This is a specification which provides for the excavation
and the grading·, concrete footings, basement floors, cement
walls., steps and chimneys, brick work and tile work and
carpenter work, isn't iU
A. No tile work, I don't think, is in there.
Q. Look on page five.
A. Asphalt tile.
Q. It says tliat, doesn't iU
·A. It says" Asphalt tile".
Q. It provides for joists of certain sizes, second floor joists,
ceiling joists, rafters f

•

•

•

•

•

Q. This thing does provide for second floor joists, doesn't
iU
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A. Yes, sir; it has to.
Q. And your ceilings np there., doesn't it T
pag·e 80 ~ A. Ceiling joists, yes.
.
Q. Well, on this page here, it says, '' First floor
joists to be 2x10, placed 16 inches on centers, Grade sound.
Second floor joists to be 2x8, placed 16 inches on centers,
Grade sound. Ceiling joists to be 2x6, placed 16 inches on
centers., Grade sound. Rafters to be 2x6, placed 16 inches on
centers, Grade sound. Collar ties to be 2x6, placed 48 inches
on centers., Grade Sound. Valley rafters to be 2x6, Grade
sound.'' Do you mean that the words "Ceiling joists" following the second floor joists, don't apply to the ceiling on
that second floor?
A. It applies to the ceiling, sure. Something has to hold
up the roof. You just can't hang it out there.
Q. There was something to be done on that second floor,
wasn't there?
A. Not that I know of, there wasn't.
Q. There was to be a ceiling there, wasn't there?
A. No, sir.
Q. It says, "Ceiling joists".
A. Yes, you have to put a roof on something.
Q. That's tlie rafters that goes on, isn't iU
A. "\Vhat holds up the rafters 1
Q. You never understood that anything was to be done on
that second floor?
A. Nothing in tl1e world.
Q. Did you tell Mrs. Monk there was nothing to
page 81 ~ be done?
A. I didn't tell her. She didn't ask me and I
dicln 't tell her a thing about it. She had that book long before I come over there.
Q. Do you know what John Ketron's and Mrs. Monk's understanding was about that?
A. I have no idea. ,John left when I did.
Q. You don't know bow much they talked before or after
that?
A. No, sir.
Q. On page five here where it says on Specification No. 147,
in the one that you offered, you did put in your own handwritin ~· that the doors were to be "any style"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She ,1.rould have the right to pick them according to what
you wrote?
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A. Yes, but I didn't have them, and couldn't furnish them
_,if I didn't have them.
Q. You could have bought them like she did, couldn't you Y
A. Yes, I could have.
Q. But you didn't do it7
l\.. No, sir. She had taken over the job them, buying everything. I couldn't make anything on it. I just didn't have
them and she bougbt somewhere else.
Q. Didn't she tell you where you could get them?
A. Yes, she said, ''You can get them at Vance Supply Company." I said, "You can get them up there just as cheap as
I can. I can't saYe you one penny on them.'' So., she went
up there and got them.
Q. You had agreed to furnish them in the
page 82 ~ $8600.00, hadn't you Y
A. I had already furnished what the contract
called for.
Q. How many doors are in that house!
A. Twenty-one doors in the first contract. I believe that's
right.
Q. Do you know that there were only 21 !
A. I can tell you just in a jiffy.
Q. Can you look at that plan and tell Y
A. Yes, they 're all marked.
Commissioner Duff: Let him look and see and not argue
about it.
('Vitness looks at Darlinghouse Plan Book)
A. Twenty-two.
Q. And you furnished 21?
A. I think that's right. My tickets will show.
Q. How do you get down in the basement?
A. None down there-no doors down there. I mean, according to the plans.
Q. According to that plan, there wasn't any down there Y
A. Not an inside house door, no, sir. Two garage doors,
and I turnished those two.
Q. Do they come in your 21 !
A. No, sir.
Q. "\Vhat about upstairs-any door thereY
A. I didn't figure any upstairs.
Q.. Just leave that open?
A. I figured the steps going, but not upstairs. I counted
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the one leading up-it shows here on the plan. I
did not count anything that does not show on this
plan, Mr. Griffith.
Q. Now, at the time that you say you agreed to furnish that
material to Mrs. Monk and she agreed to pay you for it, that
was the very same time that she bound herself to pay John
Ketron $12,000.00 for the work and material. Is that right °l
. A. That was not our understanding at all, neither one of us.
Q. That's what the paper says, isn't iU
A. That's what it says, yes, sir; but Mrs. Monk knew J olm
Ketron could not furnish the material-he does not sell material and she knew I did sell it.
Q. You knew that as good as she did, didn't you?
A. Yes, all three of us knew it.
Q. And· you wrote up the contract and bound her to pay
.Jolm Ketron $12,000.00, when you knew he couldn't furnish
her anything. Is that right?
A. I guess that's right. John Ketron knew where he was
getting it, Mrs. Monk knew where I1e was getting it, and I
knew where he was getting it. All three of us knew about it.
There's no doubt in the world about that, now.
Q. You weren't a partner with John Ketron-just a partner
in this jobf
A. I wonldn 't call it that at all.
Q. You did have an agreement with him that you would
furnish the material and tlle proceeds from that house was to
be divided a certain way, didn't you T
A. He took tl1e labor and I took the materials. We did that
on a lot of jobs.
page 84 ~ Q. Yon did that in tllis Harmon job over here r
A. No; that's two separate contracts.
Q. What's: the contract there? Weren't you and Johnpage 83

~

.

•

•

Q. Was there any understanding between all of you there
as to how· soon that house was to he completed and turned
overf
A. As soon as possible.
Q. "ras any time designated by any of you f
A. No, sir.
Q. Do your books snow how much John Ketron is entitled
to as a credit on that material?
A. He is entitled to 5 % of all he sells over here after I get
my money in full.
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Q. What do you mean by get your money in full?
A. I mean all they owe me-all anybody owes me that he
sells.
Q. You are to get $8600.00 before John gets his 5% on the
materials?
A. That's right.
Q. I thought that was all you were to get for all of it.
A. What?
Q. $8600.00.
A. It is.
page 85 ~ Q. Didn't you say John gets 5% of that?
A. I get $8600.00 first, and I give him my check
for $430.00, 5 %; yes, sir.
Q. In other words, you have to get your money b~fore he
gets his?
· .
A. Before we pay a commission, we get our sales closed.
Q. After John gets the $12,000.00, he pays you and then you
pay him back t
A. He didn't owe me $12,000.00. He got $3400.00 for labor
and I got $8600.00 for materials.
Q. How about the brickf
A. On total sales.
Q. On total sales of brick Y
A. No, on total sales, period.
Q. The cost of the brick was included in the $8600.00 Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were talking about that porch. You didn't furnish
any steel that went in there, did you?
A. No, not the steel. I stated that a while ago.
Q. Was that in your figure of $150.007
A. What?
Q. You said the cost would be $150.00.
A. No, that is not included in that. That steel would cost
$150.00 in itself.
Q. You mean it costs $150.00 to lay a ten-inch concrete
porch that size?
A. My estimate, labor and all; yes, sir.
page 86 ~- Q. ,\7hat does it cost a yard 7
A. $17 .50 delivered in Abingdon.
Q. $17.50 for a cubic yard 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does anybody pay that price for it?
A. Well, there are two companies opera ting regularly from
Bristol. You can call them up and ask them did they sell
anything this year.
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Q. And it's $17.50 a cubic yard¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wouldn't four bags of cement make it?
A. Make that porch?
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir.
Q. It wouldn't f
A. No, sir.
Q. ,vhat does it cost a bag?
A. $1.25 a bag.
Q. You are talking about that kind ,vhere they put it in a
truck and haul it and pour it¥
A. That's just my estimate; I could be wrong about that.
Let's forget about the $150.00. He asked me my estimate; I
just guessed at it. I never made a figure on it.
Q: Your statements are put in here for some value, aren't
theyf
·
A. I still say that would cost approximately $150.00.
Q. You think that is about right 1 ·
A. You l1ave to build forms first under the whole thing to
hold it, and you have to tear them out then and
page 87 ~ you can not use the lumber for anything else.
Q. They do use it for something else, don't they¥
A. I don't. My carpenters won't use it; it ruins their
tools.
Examination by Commissioner Duff:
Q. You say you and ,Jolm are not partners in this thing¥
A. No, never have been partners in any job, Mr. Duff.
Q. ·when they got these items from the time the house was
started, did you put a price on them T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On all of them¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the delivery tickets¥
A. No, the boy runs up these prices at night, every nightthe bookkeeper does.
Q. I mean at the end of the day¥
A. Yes, they are all priced at the end of the day every day
and run up in the ledger.
Q. .And then you are basing your claim against Mrs. Monk
on the agg-regate amount of those sales, those deliveries you
made over here¥
.A. Yes, on jm;t what she got less her credits. My tickets
show all the credits.
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Q. Suppose the price of those things had gone up and it had
run up over $8600.00 to furnish the materials for the house,
who would have been out the difference?
page 88 ~ A. As to this plan, I would have furnished it
anyway; if it run over $10,000.00 I would have had
to have done it, you know, like this plan, but she didn't build
it like that plan. It took more stuff the way she built it.
Q. It would have made you and ,John in ''cahoots'' as to
any loss if that had happened, wouldn't it?
A. If a contractor takes the labor and I take the material,
that necessaril don't make a partnership, I don't reckon.
Q. If you had put in the contract, ''I will furnish that much
material for $8600.00 and Ketron is to furnish so much labor
for $3400.00", but you don't appear in the contract there, do
you?
A. Legally, I don't know what the legal terms are on it,
hut we didn't know we were partners, anyway. If we had,
,Judge, I wouldn't have paid him 5% to sell it. If we had
been partners in it, there wouldn't have been any point in
paying him as a commission salesman.
Q. Had you been paid the $3,000.00 before you filed your
mechanic's lien Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was before you filed your lien?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you filed your mechanic's lien for $5600.00 f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had the house been completed at that time according to
your interpretation of what was to be done?
page 89 r A. The materials had been furnished at that
time.
Q. You bad put the material on the ground but he hadn't
nailed it together?
A. I don ;t know. You see, I didn't come over here very
often.
Q. Did you go look at the house to see?
A. I looked at it that day we ran the lien. There wasn't
nobody working up there a11d the house was closed up.
Q. You just went and looked at the outside.
A. Yes, sir. John Ketron was at Abingdon, I understood,
jn the hospital at that time. I heard that.
Q. Was any material on the ground there?
A. No, not outside; rock lathe and plaster and stuff like
that inside, and plumbing stuff.
Q. What is the difference between you all now? I have
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listened to the evidence a long time and haven't found out
what the difference is.
Mr. Boyd: It's about $7600.00, according to the evidence.

Q. It's $7600.00 and you offered to take $5600.00f
A. Yes, right after Christmas last year, if we could settle
it, yes.
Q. If she had paid the $5600.00 when you offered to take
$5600.00, what would have been the difference then f
A. I would have lost about $2,000.00.
Q. Who else would have lost moneyT
A. I don't know of anybody else but me.
page 90 ~
Q. Had the house been completed at that time f
A. Yes, and had the renters in it.
Examination by Mr. Griffith:
Q. Isn't it a fact, and didn't you know it to be a fact, that
the house wasn't anything like completed when you filed your
mechanic 's lien?
A. It wasn't completed then, no, sir.
Q. And you do know that Mrs. Monk bought quite a lot of
material from you and other people and finished it¥
A. Yes, sir, Mrs. Monk bought the material herself and
finished the house herself.
Q. And she paid you for everything that she came in there
and told you she was buying for extras?
A. She paid me for her special account. It didn't run over
just a small amount. I believe one check for $64.00 you all
had here, and her husband ran an account there also. They
had three account~ and my books will show all that.
Q. You don't know that she didn't spend every dollar you
have itemized on her account and have sworn tof
A. I don't know what she spent; no, sir.
Further he saith not.

•
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C. P. MOORE, JR.,
a witness of lawful age, who, after being by me first duly
sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Boucher:
Q. Your name is Mr. C. P. Moore, Jr. Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your age t
A. Fifty years old.
Q. ·what is your business Y
A. Appraisal and property management and things of that
nature, with reference to real estate.
page 92 ~ Q. \iVhat is the style of your business in Bristol?
A. C. P. Moore, Jr., & Associates.
Q. What is your address in Bristol'?
A. 50 Piedmont Street.
Q. Is that in front of the Greyhound Bus Terminal Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In regard to your qualifications as an appraiser, what
education have you had f
A. I have had Business Administration at the University of
Virginia.
Q. You are a member of what association Y
A. The National Association of Real Estate Boards, Virginia Real Estate Association, and Bristol Board of Realty.
Q. ·what appraisal work have you done for the City of
Bristol Y
A. I have been Tax Assessor for the City of Bristol, Virginia, for four years; appointed in 1950 for a re~assessment
and made two appraisals of all municipal property in the City
of Bristol, Virginia.
Q. What lmowledg·e do you have of the building business?
A. Have had a general knowledge of the building business
for twenty-seven years, relating to retail building· supply business.
(J. Do you have a knowledge of land and building values Y
A. Yes. ,,re have done a lot of work in the investment business and property management of various pieces of real estate for various clients at different times.
Q. Over how long a period of time f
page 93 ~ A. It would run over 20-some years-over twenty
years.
Q. Have you qualified previously as an authority on real
estate values, etc., for the Corporation of the City of BristolY
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Mr. Griffith: Objected to because improper and inadmissible for any purpose in this cause. The question of the qualifications of the witness is addressed to the sound discretion
of the trial court and the fact that some other court has
passed on it is entirely foreign and can't have any bearing.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what work, if any, do you do now for the Veterans
Administration and for the Veterans House Authority?
A.
e were appointed appraiser at the beginning of the
Veterans House Authority and are still doing work for them,
and we have made several hundreds of appraisals for them.
Q. For the Veterans Housing Authorityf
A. Yes, sir, for the Veterans Ho:using Administration.
Q. ·what territory do you serve for them?
A. Parts of Southwest Virginia and East Tennessee.
Q. Are you a member of any of the recognized planning associations f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vnn you just state what they are 1
A. Southern Association of State Planning and pevelopment Agency; also a member of the Bristol, Virginia, City
Planning Commission.
page 94 ~ Q. Have you made appraisals in the past for
·
banks and individuals and insurance companies
and other clients f
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·wm you just name some of those in the past you have
nppraised for-that is, to establish values T
A. Bristol, Virginia and Tennessee, Planning Commission;
Bristol, Tennessee, Electric System; Bristol, Tennessee,
Power Board; Curtis :Mortgage Company; Dominion National
Bank; Aetna Life Insurance Society; Farmers Exchange
Bank; Fidelity Bankers and Trust Company; First Federal
Savings and Loan Association; First National Bank; Interstate Life and Accident; Jefferson Standard; Old Dominion
Life Insurance Company; Pilot Life Insurance Company;
Security Life and Trust Company; Sullivan County Court;
Volunteer State and Life; 1\7 ashington Trust and Savings
Bank; Public Housing Authority for Bristol Re-Development,
and Housing Authority.
Q. Are you at present engaged in planning any new development that the City of Bristol is now putting on?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what is that t

,v
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A. vVe assisted in making appraisals of seventy-some-odd
pieces of property in an area of a little over four acres. ·
Q. What is this for?
A. For construction of some 140-some new apartments,
which are to be the new addition to the present Housing
Authority.

page 95 }-

Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out all of
this evidence, which is believed to be entirely foreign. We are not concerned with how many people or what
individuals this man has worked for, and all this matter is
multiplying and burdening the record for no purpose on earth
save and except to magnify the value of the evidence, which is
hoped to be introduced hereafter.

Q. Do you know real estate values in Southwest :Virginia
generallyt
A. Yes. We have had quite a bit of experience, as stated,
in the past few years.
Q. Do you know real estate values here in the town of Lebanon?
A. \Ve have made some appraisals here.
Q. Do you feel that you know the value of real estate here
in Lebanon?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Boucher: If the complainant has any questions at this
time in regard to Mr. Moore's qualifications as an expert in
real estate values, we ask that they now ask any questions
about it before we proceed with his testimony.
""

""

Q. Mr. Moore, have you examined the duplex house her~
in Lebanon, which is in controversy in this suit
page 96 ~ and owned by Mrs. J. A.. Monk T
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you made photographs of that house from various
angles?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to introduce those photographs at this
time, and file them as '' Exhibit Moore # 1 and #2.''

Mr. Griffith: Let me look at them.

Mr. Boucher: Yes, gladly.
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you made a memo in writing of the details oi the
construction of this house f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you here two s·heets of paper headed at the top
for the Walters Lumber Company!
A. Yes 2 sir ; pages 1 and 2.
Q. I will ask you to introduce- these two pages as '' Exhibit
Moore No. 3".

Mr. Griffith: The introduction of the forementioned pages
is objected to beca1_1se entirely foreign to any issue involved
in the present case and have no bearing in any respect to any
issue that is involved, of that can be involved in the instant
proceeding,· and motion is lodged to strike the same from the
record fo:r this cause-.
A. Yes-, sir.
Q. Have you examined the blueprints entitled "Garlinghouse No. 550''!
page 97 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your examination of these and your subsequent testimony, I will ask you the following questions: Did
you make a construction cost of that house, based upon the
blueprints, the alleged contract and the book entitled '' Home
Specifications #147", each of which has been heretofore introduced as evidence in this case 1
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. In this regard, did you also make an estimate of the cost
of that duplex house as it was constructed f
A. Yes 1 sir.
Q. rhen did you make a comparison between the cost as
indicated on the blueprint, the contract and the '' Home Specifications #147',. versus the cost of the existing structure?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, I hand you here a memo which you have prepared,.
which is headed "Differences in Construction", and ask you if
you made that f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to introduce that as "Exhibit Moore No.
4,·,. ..Will yon so file iU

Mr. Griffith: The filing of the foregoing paper is objected
to. -because it. is self-serving, after-made evidence, which is
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shown to have made for the defendant, J.P. Walters Lumber
Company; and further because it is based upon this witness'
purported construction of a contract, which is
page 98 ~ highly improper. The ability of this witness to
construct a contract is very decidedly of importance or value; further because the question is based upon
blueprints, wl1~ch this evidence discloses were manufactured
or produced by J.P. Walters Lumber Co. after the contract
was made and in direct conflict with certain parts of the contract and specifications; and further objected to because the
cost of the construction of this house, upon any conceivable
figure, is improper, inadmissible and of absolutely no value
in the determination of the questions involved in this case.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. _This memo shows the difference between the alleged
contract, "Home Specifications No. 147", and the blueprints,
does it nott

Mr. Griffith:
~igned.

Objected to for all reasons previously as-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, starting at the first under the heading ''_Construction", you list there on the plans "Brick on Frame", and on
the existing structure ''Brick on Block". What do you mean
by thaU

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to for all the reasons previously assigned.
A. That "Brick on frame" means brick veneer, according
· to this plan here ( referring to blueprint) ; and the existing
Atructure is brick veneered on to block.
Q. By that do you mean that the house is not a frame house
backed up with brick?
page 99 ~ A. It's not a brick veneered-it's brick veneered
on block, not brick veneered on framing.

Mr. Griffith: May it be agreed that tl1is line of questions is
objected to and the objection need not be repeated following
each question with reference thereto t
Mr. Boucher: In answer to that, the complainant may make
objections as he wishes, but there will be no agreement as to
blanket objections.

...,.,,
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Q. Was the framing left out of the house and block used in
its place 1
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to because, :first, it is leading and suggestive
of the answer desired and this witness is the witness of counsel who is now examining him; further, because it is irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible for any purpose in the
cause and is entirely foreign to any issue involved in the case.

A. The exterior walls; yes, sir.
Q. ·when you say "block", what do you mean by "block"?
Mr. Griffith: Objected to for all the same reasons heretofore assigned.

A. Either concrete block or cinder block is what is meant
hv the word ''block''.
"'Q. On the next item, you have listed "Heating." What is
the difference between the heating as called for in the plans
that you referred to and the present structure?

Mr. Griffith : The fore going question and any
answer objected to as irrelevant and immaterial
and inadmissible for any purpose in the cause,
and is entirely foreign to any issue involved in the case and
for all the reasons assigned to the two previous last questions.

page 100

~

A. The plans called for two hot air furnaces coal-fired;
and in the existing construction there is one hot air furnace
oil fired.
Q. The next item you have listed is "Wall Finish". vVe will skip that item and come to the next item, which you have
listed as ''Basement". Just ·what differences were made in
the basement between the plans that you have referred to and
the existing structure?

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible for any purpose in the cause, because it has no bearing upon any issue involved in the case or that could be involved in the case; and further for all the reasons previously
assigned to like questions propounded by counsel to this witness.
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A. The basement, in accordance with these plans (pointing

to blueprints) was one room and coal bin in each side; and
what's in the existing structure is three rooms, plumbed and
wired for laundry equipment, sink in basement, and garage,
which is one of those three rooms. In other words, there are
two rooms ana a g·arage ; or three rooms down there and one
of the three roo"rns is a garage.
Q. I now ref er to the blueprint which has heretofore been
introduced, and show you the plan entitled ''Basepage 101 } rnent Plan 1/4'' Scale". There appears here on
this plan two structures running lengthwise of
the house from the front of the basement to the back of the
basement. ·what is that structure as called for on this plan 1
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question is objected to because
this witness did not prepare the blueprint and it's not shown
that he had any connection with the making of it; and further
because the blueprint under consideration is one that was
made by the defendant, J. P. Walters, after the contract was
-made for the building of the house, and is of his own manufacture, which is improper and inadmissible for any purpose
to buse a question upon in connection with the issues involved
in the inF.tant case.
::\Ir. Boucher: I think the record will show that this blueprint was introduced by the complainant throuth her attorney.
A. These lines which you refer to are known as stringers
and the blueprint calls for 8x10 girders.
Q. Does that blueprint call for walls there?
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
objected to because of all the reasons previously assigned.
A. No, it does not.
Q. ""\Yha t does it call for?

Mr. Griffith: Same objection.
A. Calls for piers.
Q. If I understand correctly, a pier would be a column 1
page 102

~

Mr. Griffith: Objected to not only for all the
Teasons previously assigned, but because it is in
fact counsel testifying and he hasn't yet been sworn.
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A. Ye~, sir. ThHre are two un<ler each apartment.
Q. Instend of Rupporting the fioors by these columns· or
stringers, how is that first floor supported·f
·
Mr. Griffitlt: Objected to for all the reasons previously as·signod.
A. Three walls, one in the center and one in each line of
piers.
Q. Are the two walls that have been added where the piers
are called for, are they extra walls Y
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto obj_ected to for all the reasons previously assigned.
A. They are walls in lieu of columns.
.
Q. The next item called for here are "DoorS'''. We will
skip that item as it appears on the memorandum detail. In
regard to changes in·the plans as to the second floor, I wish to
ask this question: Does that blueprint call for a second floor
in the building f
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and arry answer
thereto objected to as irrefevant, immaterial and inadmissible
for any purpose in this cause; further because the blueprint
itself will speak for itself; and further because no aftermanufactured evidence ey the parties to the case is proper or
admissible for any purpose; and further is wi11 be shown that
this second-floor biuepri:nt is· an after-made remodeled blueprint of one that was originally made for the house.
A. It calls for a: storage· attic, the original 550,.
page 103 } or whatever tllat number is.
Q. What do you :find on the second fllar in the
existing structurer
l\fr. Griffith : Objected to because irrelevant, innnateria]
and inadmissible for: any purpose in the cause.

A. A finished second floor, two bedrooms, three closets, approximately 7-f oot ceiling.
Q. Is that on both sides or the building, in the two apartments?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, according to your memo.randum here., that would
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actua1ly mean four extra bedrooms and six extra closets,
would it not?
l\Ir. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer thereto objected to because the question is, in fact, counsel testifying.
Mr. Boucher: I will strike the question and re-word it.

Q. How many extra bedrooms were built in that house?
A. Two bedrooms on each side of the second floor.
Q. How many extra closets were built in that house Y
A. Three extra closets on each side of the second floor.
Q. How were the walls, floors, stairways, etc., finislrnd on
that second floor?
A. The same as the first floor.
Q. What is that?
A. It's finished, plastered-oak floors., doors
page 104 r and trim are is finished natural, similar to the
materials used on the first floor.
Q. Then, as I understand., your memorandum here in regard to changes i~1 the plans where it says "Existing Structure'', '' Finished Second Floor, 2 Bedrooms, 3 Closets, 7-foot
Ceilings", you mean that for each side of the duplex house 1
l\fr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer thereto objected to because it is merely counsel testifying in place
of the witness; and putting in the mouth of the witness the
answer desired, and further because irrelevant, immaterial
and inadmissible.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Under the heading., ''Electrical Outlets-Double Receptables '', do these electrical outlets, double receptables, ref erred to under the heading '' Existing Structure'' on the
right-hand side of this page ref er to the extras in each of the
duplex houses or the extras on both sides of the duplex
houses¥
Mr. Griffith: Objected to for the same reasons.
A. This comparison is made with reference to each apartment, one and two.
Q. Then the extras that you have listed there in the existing· structure would have to be multiplied by two to get the
total¥

-·~
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l\Ir. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer thereto objected to because counsel persists in testifying without
being sworn, and it is hearsay, self-serving and
page 105 ~ irrelevant nnd immaterial and inadmissible to any
issue, and here move that it be stricken out as
entirely foreign to any issue involved in the case.
A. The total for the house; yes.
Q. Where you have listed here under that column 18 receptacles and outlets, to g·et the total that would make 36 ; is
that right 1 Will you add that, please?
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer there-

to objected to for all the reasons previously assigned to questions of like kind.
Q. Would you add those totals up, multiplying by two Y
How much is it?
~
.

Mr. Griffith: Objections is made to both statements as improper for any purpose in this case.
A. Each side bas on tho first floor 9, plus the stove; each of
the second floors l1as 6; and you have to multiply those figures
by two to get the total for the house.
Q. What would that total be 1
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant and immaterial and inadmissible for any purpose.
A. It would be 30, and the stoves would make it 32.
Q. I wish you would add it again, please, sir.
A. That item there that says "2 plus stove outlet", you
didn't add there to that point. That item isn't added at that
time., clue to the fact that it is a separate item.
Q. I see. How many were called for on the original plan 1
page 106

~

Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant,
immaterial and inadmissible for any purpose,
and for all reasons previously assigned to similar

questions.
A. Six in each apartment.
Q. Or a total of what?

j

)
I
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A. Twelve plus two for the stoves, which would be fourteen.
Q. Now, were there any extra outlets in the basement you
have not considered Y
A. One extra outlet.
·
Q. In each side Y
A. Yes, in each side, over and above what your plans called
for.
.
Q. Is tl1at in addition to what you have listed here f
A. Yes. I listed one. That is in addition to that.
Q. Is this house insulated Y

Mr. Griffith: Objected to for all the reasons. previously assigned.
A. The existing house is insulated.
Q. Howf

A. Rock wool in ceilings.
Q. What, if any, insulation was called for on the original
·
plans and specifications f
Mr. Griffith: Foreg·oing question and any answer thereto
objected to for all the reasons previously assigned.
A. None on the plan.
Q. Is any called for under. No. 147?
Mr. Griffith: Objected to for the same reasons.
A. Page 4 in this folder, none.

page 107 }

.

O. Now., taking the blueprint, the alleged con-

tract and No. 147, as a whole, have you figured
the cost of the building according to those items as against
the existing structure Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you prepared a memorandum in that regard Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you band me your memorandum, please 7
(Witness hands copy of memorandum to Mr. Boucher and
a copy to Mr. Griffith). .
Q. I will now ask you to file this as ''Exhibit Moore No. 5' '.

Mr. Griffith: 'The filing of the foregoing paper is objected
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to as irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible for any purpose
in the cause; further because it is not pertinent to any issue
in the cause; and because it is predicated upon self-serving
and after-manufactured evidence by the parties litigant; and
further because it is predicated upon conflicting theories of
fact from that disclosed by the evidence in this cause; further
because this witness can't possibly know whether or not the
labor on this building was Union labor or at different rates,
and any answer of necessity must be predicated solely upon
the opinion of this witness as to what the cost at some other
point other than in the town of Lebanon would have been
covering what this witness alleges is the meaning of the writing·s which were procured and made for Walters Lumber Company and after the litigation was instituted in this case.
A. Yes, sir:.
Q. The cost of materials 1 what date did you use in figuring
that!
page 108 ~

l\Ir. Griffitll: Objected to for same reasons
previously assigned to like questions.

A. April 1 1950, was used.
Q. I see that you note the difference of $5,623.00 between
the existing building and the plans as originally called for?

1\fr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer objected to because leading., and is, in effect, counsel testifying;
and further for all the reasons previously assigned to the two
last ·preceding Questions ..

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you 2 or did you not, take into consideration the cost
of labor and materials at Lebanon, Virginia, as of April, 1950'!'
1\fr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any ans,ver ohjected to for all the reasons previously assigned to the three
last questions.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want to ask you one more question: What is your estimate of the present value of that building as it now stands t
Mr. Griffith: The fore going question and any answer therej

!

I
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to objected to for all the reasons heretofore previously assigned to the testimony of this witness.
A. According to the exhibit, it's $18,980.00.
Q. Would you say that is the present worth of iU
]\fr. Griffith: Objected to for all the reasons previously assigned to questions propounded to this witness.

A. Yes, that is the present worth. As of April, 1950, now,
I am speaking as of that <late.
page 109 ~ Q. What is the worth as of this date Y
Mr. Griffith:
assigned.

Objected to for all the reasons previously

A. In this area since that date, values have increased 5%
to 10%, depending upon the exact points in the area.
Q. ·where that building stands, could you give an estimate
on the increase t
]\fr. Griffith: Objected to for all the reasons previously assigned to questions propounded to this witness.

A. It would be approximately $20.,000.00,-to bring it up to
date.
Mr. Griffith: Counsel for the complainant here moves to
strike out the evidence of this witness, and each and every
. part thereof, because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible
and because it is predicated upon erroneous and improper
data and memoranda which is improper; and further because
it is entirely foreign to any issue in the case or to any issue
that could be raised; and without waiving this motion, counsel cross-examines as follows:

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By 1\fr. Griffith :

Q. Who employed you to do this work which you have
spoken of?
A. Mr. Walters.
Q. ·when did l1e employ you to do it?
A. July 26, 1951.
Q. How much is he paying· you to do it!
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A. Nothing has been said about any fee at all?
A. What is your regular charge for that kind
page 110 ~ of work?
A. It's according to the amount of time in·
volved.
Q. You are not related to Mr. Walters, are you?
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon don't have any business ties with him at all?
A. No, sir.
·
·
Q. Yon are not expecting to spend days preparing this data
without being compensated, are you?
A. No, sir.
Q. How much do you get for that kind of work?
· A. We get for making· an appraisal-I am speaking of in
Bristol-for this type appraisal we get $25.00 for the flat appraisal.
Q. How much do you ~:et in the town of Lebanon?
A. We l1ave to charge mileag·e and the time involved.
Q. How much mileage do you charge?
A. How much the mileage is and number of trips. This ·-is
my third time over here.
Q. How much would it be per trip?
A. However much the mileage would be, six cents per mile.
I haven't taken the time to figure it up-plus the time.
Q. And you have made how many trips?
A. This is my third trip.
Q. Is there any per diem charge for the days you are out?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much do you get for that?
A. $25.00.
.
page 111 ~ Q. $25.00 a day-this is the third day you have
been over here!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present when this contract was gone over and
written between Marie Monk and her husband and Mr.
Walters?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. You don't know what their understanding· was?
A. Nothing more than what is in those pamphlets there and
blueprints.
Q. Well., Walters' name isn't signed to a one of them, is it?
A. I don't think so. Look there on them and see. On the
blueprints, his name isn't on there, but there are some names
in here. (Indicates Specification #147).
·
Q. You think he is on Plan #147?
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A. There are two names on there.
Q. That's John Ketron and Marie Monk. I am asking
about Mr. Walters.
A. No, his. name is not on there.
Q. So far as what John Ketron and Marie Monk agreed to
and what blueprints were to be after-made, you don't know
and can't possibly know anything about that, can you t
A. Nothing except what is on those blueprints.
Q. But I mean, assuming that those blueprints were made
afterwardsA. I don't know anything about that. I can't answer that
question.
page 112 } Q. You don't know whether this second story,
this blueprint for the second story is an alteration of one in existence right at the time, do you t You don't
know anything about that¥
A. No, sir.
Q. You are talking· about the blueprint th~t is here and has
been filed and just handed to you?
A. Yes, sir. That has this notation of 550 or whatever it
is on the lower right-hand corner.
Q. You don·'t know whether the blueprint furnished by
Garlinghouse Company provided for two partial bedrooms
upstairs or not., and which are eliminated in this? You don't
know anything about that?
A. According to the instructions and things set forth on
that plan, it was not the intent.
Q. Just what do you mean by it wasn't the intent? Explain
that a little further, please, sir.
A. On pages 1, 2 and 3, it shows the ceiling joists on the
first floor to be 2"x6" 's, and 2"x8" 's were used, and 2x6 's
were not sufficient to handle the second floor to meet minimum
requirements.
Q. But you don't know whether this blueprint you are
speaking from was one that was made afterwards and aft~r
the understanding, and some of it in direct conflict with the
provisions of Specifications #147, do you?
. A. There is a difference in there., yes, sir, but I am explaining to you, if permissible, sir, that these drawpage 113 } .ings here were not to have a second floor. That
is a stock plan, sir, that can be used with reference to any house by merely putting in the figures if these
comply, but they don't comply.
.
Q. You are talking about, and all you have pointed out to
me shows that those joists were 2x6 's, isn't it?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now:, ou this Specification #147, don't tllat second floor
show that they are 8 'sf
A. That's what I say, and that is the differential between
these things.
Q. Assuming· that Plan #147 was made first and this blueprint was made afterwards, isn't it a fact that this blueprint
is making it less expensive to build that house by putting
2x6's in that joist instead of 2x8's; isn't that truet Wouldn't
it be less expensive to follow this blueprint and put 2x6 's in
than it would be to put in 2x8 's for the joists t
A. I am assuming·, sir, that the blueprints were fixed up
first and that made up second. I am going on that assumption.
Q. W-e~I, Just reverse that, and put it that this #147 was
made first. and the blueprint made afterwards by an interested man, wasn't this blueprint that was made using 2x6 's
instead of 2x8 's as joists making it less expensive to build
that house for the man furnishing the materials¥
page 114

~

l\fr. Boucher: If counsel will ask the witness
what the size of the floor joists are on the second
floor, he will find that all of his discussion is irrelevant and
immaterial.
Mr. Griffith: ,Vhenever I want opposing counsel to tell me
what to ask, I will invite him to., and ask that the question be
read to the witness.
·

A. It would affect the price the same as putting 2x4's in
there, but who would use them?
Q. I will ask you if placing in the blueprint the rafters 2x6
on 24-inch centers instead of 16-inch centers., wouldn't that be
making· it less expensive for the man furnishing the building
materialsf
A. You are talking about roof rafters T
Q. Yes, sir.
A. They are put on 24-inch.
.Q. I said if Plan #147 provides that they can be put on 16'""
inch centers and he drew that blueprint to put them on 24inch centers, wasn't that making it less expensive!
A. Yes, bnt it's not used that way..
Q. ·what's not used that way?
A. That is, different centers are on rafters. than on uprights.
Q. I am not talking about tl1at ..
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A.. It makes ·a difference-and that makes your difference,
yes, sir.
Q. How much difference would it make on a building 48 feet
long·f How much difference would it make in the
page 115 ~ number of rafters placed on 16-inch centers and
on 24-inch centers t
A. It would lmve to be counted.
Q. You can do that pretty easily, can't you f
A. That is a Cost Analyst's job and I am not any Analyst.
Q. Isn't that what you are doing in your testifying here,
making· a cost analysis f
A. No, I am an appraiser. We do not pick out and distinguish the items in the construction. It is given to us and
we make it up to fit the plan.
,
Q. If you can't break it clown and put the cost on the different items, how can you tell the difference in the cost of the
two f How can you say that yot1 lmve got that accurate if you
can't break it down into parts and say how much different
things cost 1
A. It's broken down in my findings as far as we can break
it down. To single it out one at a time it can be done and I
can do it, but I can't do it here in a moment's time.
Q. Can't you tell me in a minute how many rafters that
would be?
·
Mr. Boucher: We have a man that will give you that answer.
Mr. Griffith: I am assuming this man can now.

Q. Isn't it a fact that for a house about 48 feet and 5 inches
long, in setting the rafters 16 inches apart, it will take 32
rafters to go on a side? Look at that papet and check and
see if that is riirht.
A. It can be shown, yes.
Q. Take a piece of paper and divide 42 feet and
page 116 ~ 5 inches by 16 inches and see if it wouldn't make
it 31 and one extra will make it 321
Mr. Boyd: ,ve will agree to whatever you say is the number of rafters on 16-inch centers.

Q. Is that right-that it fakes 32 tafters on the side?
A. Whatever it takes to make that division; '/es, sir.
Q. To put it on 24-inch centers, I will ask you if it won't
take 21 and then the on·e extra., making 22 f
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A. It's on the same count and same method, and the difference in the size and distances there would make the difference.
Q. It has been testified here that the difference in the
number of rafters placing them on 16-inch centers and 24inch centers was one-fourth more. I will ask you is that true,
or is it 1/3 plus one that it takes more i
A. The contractor or Cost Analyst can give you the specific
informtion on the details. There is a difference in there; yes,
sir.
Q. If you are an expertA. I am not a Cost Analyst.
Q. You are an expert and can figure or you couldn't make
all these different calculations. I am asking you to state
whether or not the difference in the number of rafters per
side where set on 16-inch centers and on 24-inch centers,
covering a distance of 48 feet and a fraction, will be one-third
more lacking one extra for inclusive rafters on the outside,
or one-fourth?
page 117 ~ A. It will take one-fourth.
Q. You are pretty positive it will take a fourth
moret
A. I am just g·uessing· at it; I am not figuring it out. I can
go to my office and give you the details. I repeat that I am
not a Cost Analyst and wouldn't attempt to cover a subject
like that.
Q. Figure it and let me examine you on it.
A. You have got it rig·ht l1ere. It looks like here it would
be a fourth. The man who made this up bas counted it. I
am not a contractor or analyst, but looking at it it looks like
one-fourth, but it may be one-third. I don't figure that kind
of stuff.
Q. You are on here and you are undertaking to disclose
pertinent facts in issue in the case. Now, I will ask you to
take that tablet and figure out whether or not it is true that
it would take 32 rafters covering a 48-foot distance and a few
inches over by placing them on 16-inch centers and then take
21 rafters plus one for the inclusion placed on 24-inch centers.
Is that true or is it not true 7
A. It will take more putting them on 16-inch centers than
it does on 24-inch.
Q. You. don't object to telling all the facts., do you?
A. All that I know about it.
Q. You know that you can tell tl1at, can't you?
A. He has them counted l1ere, as you have stated.
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Q. Is that calculation correct, in your opinion, or is it not

right?
A. Yes, he has got the difference here set forth
-the number here at 16 and the number at 24, as
you have stated, plus the extra, which I understand is customary used in :figuring the number of pieces, with reference
to the number of board feet and sheeting., etc.
Q. Will you :file that as a part of your evidence in this case Y
A. I will file it as made out by whoever made it. I didn't
make it out.
Q. Do you :find anything· wrong with it 7
A. I would like to have the opportunity to stop and check
it, if I may, sir.
page 118 }

:M:r. Griffith: I obje·ct to him taking it out of the room.
Note: Mr. Boyd takes it out of the room to be checked by
another man.
Mr. Duff: If the other man checks it, he still can't :file it.
Q. You don't know a thing in the world about who paid f o~
the extra lights that went into that house, do you Y
A. :N"o, sir.
·
Q. Do you know anything about who paid for the extra material that went into those extra closets upstairs?
A. :N" o, sir.
Q. And you weren't present when John Ketron and Mrs.
Monk made their contract?
A. No, sir.
Q. You, the ref ore, know nothing on earth about what the
understanding was by them 7
page 119 } A. All I know is what is in those blueprints, as
I have stated.
Q. You are not interested in this case, are you Y
A. Not other than what you have asked me.
Q. You are not interested in helping· Mr. vValters win his
case., are you Y
A. I was asked to make an appraisal by Walters Lumber
Company, and I have done so. ·
Q. With the view to testifying!
.
A. That wasn't stated at the time, but just according to the
blueprint.
Q. Why do you keep injecting in here, '' according to this
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'blueprint"? Forget that blueprint and answer tl1e questions
I ask you ..

page 120

•

•

•

•

.

•

~

•

•

..

Q. What I am asking you. is if you were there when John
Ketron and Mrs. Monk made the agreement t
A. No, sir.
Q. You, .th~refore, cannot know what their understanding
was with reference to any part of it e1(cept what the papers
show that yon have seen f
A. That's ri~ht.
Q. In all your calculations, did you take into consideration
any materials, such as extra light fixtures,, that were bought
and paid for in addition to the contract f

.

A. .. No, sir.
Q. Did you take into consideration the cost and amount of
money paid for extra work in building tbe extra parts on the
house which were not included in it?

•
page 121

•

=II

•

•

•

•

f

•

,::--.,

•

A. I took into consideration the existing building as it now
stands. In other words, what is up there now:, that is the way
I have figured it for you-the way it stands now. I have taken
into consideration ,,rJ1at is up tllere and a:s tlle building now
exists in my calculation as to the appraised value of it-the·
existing place.
Q. You didn't make any deductions f"or· extra expenses of
materials that :M:rs. Monk spent besides tlle contract price?
A. I am not talTdng· about the contract; I am talking about
the house up tliere now. Who paid for tI1e latch on the screen
door or the washer on the kitchen sink, I don't know. I am
taking- into consideration wliat we have up there now.
Q. Your value is based solely on what is up there now?
A. Yes, sir. I know nothing about the contract; I wasn't
there. They may have five contracts or ten 1 I don't know..

•
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Q. Is the value that you have fixed and arrived at predicated upon different Union labor rates and rates required in
the Federal Housing Administration, or is your value based
upon local labor?
A. Based upon the local situation-at different points it's
local situation. In order to answer your question, I will put
it this way: Every locality has a different price which is
recognized in different areas, which is brought about by the
various situations that go to make up the cost of
page 122 ~ any building, so far as materials and labor are
concerned.
·
Q. What I am trying to get at isA. I will put it this way: There is a difference in the
Lebanon findings and Bristol findings, and there is a difference in the Bristol findings and Kingsport findings in your
cost. That's what you asked me.
Q. "What I want to g·et at is, this value or cost of labor at
Lebanon, was it based upon Union rates 7

A. No, sir.
Q. ·what rates per hour for carpenter work did you use?
A. It wouldn't be the Union scale.
Q. What would it be-how much less?
A. The labor run from 10% to 20% less than the Union
scale.
Q. Well, bow much per thousand feet is it based on as to
the 2x6x14-wbat value is that based on for that material?
A. As I said a while ag·o, you are g·oing into the cost analysis of this thing, and our figures are based upon figures which
include certain items in the construction of a house. If those
items are increased or decreased, we take into consideration
the over-all picture, not the singie item. I can't answer the
question as to the labor for hanging a door, or what-not. The
cost of a house in different sections of the country is based
upon the exact situation that takes care of that section of the
country, and then sub-divided to take care of the districts of
that section. That's ho,v appraisers get their cost finding·s.
Q. Then, as I understand, the values you have
page 123 ~ put here and the cost is based upon a certain percent under what they would cost at Bristol Is
that righU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And so far as breaking it down and saying how much the
labor on any one particular part of it cost or the materials,
you haven't predicated your statements upon those things at
all?
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A. The difference is all in your total, sir.
Q. You have just taken the totalsA. Which is labor and materials.
Q. How do you get at your total? If you don't break it
down on how much lumber costs, the brick cost, and labor
cost, how do you arrive at those values of total cost 1 How
did you arrive at that in the first place, here or in Bristol or
anywhere else?
A. The base cost of that house is worked out on a square
.foot basis.
Q. In other words, to get your base cost, you take the number of square feet in that flooring and multiply it by something; is that right f
·
A. That's right.
Q. ·what did you take, now, to do that 1
A. w·e took our adjusted base of $5.68.
Q. You multiplied the square feet of flooring in this house
by $5.68"1
page 124 ~ A. I said adjusted base. The multiplier used on
that is set forth right here. (Indicates '' Exhibit
:Moore No. 5 ''). The adjusted base brought it up to $6.60.
That's for the :first floor.
Q. For the first floor, you multiplied how many square feet
by $6.60?
·
A. On the existing building it was 1735 square feet.
Q. And to get the value of the cost of that, you multiplied
that by $6.60?
A. That's right.
Q. That's the figures you use in testifying about the cost
on thaU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In getting the cost of the construction of the second
story, what did you take there to multiply to get that?
A. -we have 1136 feet.
Q. You multiplied that by what?
A. $4.62.
Q. Then you put that down and added it up and said that is
what it cost to build it?
A. That's right.
Q. That's where you got your $18,980.00?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You took off the price she was to pay and that's where
you get the $5,000.00?
A. No, sir. It's on this Exhibit 5, "Cost Per Plan #550".
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There it is itemized better than I Gan tell you:
Q. Explain that to me. You told me how you
got the cost of the building there. How did you
get the price of the cost of what it would have taken to build it
by what you said were the blueprints?
·
A. By the same method, with the items that were on this
#550, the same as the items that were put into the cost of
the building.
Q. What did you multiply it byY
page 125}

A. $6.53.
Q. You reduced it down in getting the price of thaU You

took for the :first floor 1735 square feet and multiplied by
$6.60?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that got what you say is the cost price under present conditions T
A. On the :first floor, yes, sir.
.
Q. When you began to fix that value under what you said
was this blueprint, what did you multiply that 1735 by at that
timef
A. $6~53.
Q. ·why did you take 7c off Y
A. The difference there is in your existing construction and
your plans; one brick chimney and one block chimney, and
there's a differential and that's my differential.
Q. You say that you can take 7c off on a square foot on that
because of your construction of what this contract
page 126 } means by the blueprint, that is to be a brick chimney and not backed up by cinder block; is that
right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much difference did that make on your seven cents
vou left off on that calculation?
.. A. $122.00.
Q. On the second floor, did you put any cost at all for that
second floor up there on the original contract?
A. Yes, sir. It shows there I did.
Q. How much?
A. $227.00.
Q. You figure there'd only be $227.00 worth of work done
up there on the original contract.
A. Wait a minute-on those blueprints, yes. It's unfinished stairs and an unfinished attic, and I think the folder
there said something about the stairs would have treads on
them but the blueprints don't show it. I allowed $227.00 for
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that with stairway :finished up to the second floor according to
#550.
·· Q. And you figured tlmt you could put two windows up
there for that-four windows Y
A. That is not the over-all on that. This is the difference
between the stair business I am talking about.
Q. What else did you figure on the cost of the upstairs Y
A. Those gables and all figured on the over-all, seventeen
hundred and some square feet, would be $6.60.
page 127 } Q. Have you got any other places or towns
where you use the the square feet multiplied by
$6.60? Do you use any other ratio at any other place Y
A. It h~s to be whatever applies in that locality.
Q. How .do you get at what applies in that locality! Tell us
that.
A. vVe are furnished a cost system, which is broken down to
the various sections of the country, and is used in arriving
at the cost of various types of construction at various points
in the United States.
Q. Who fumishes you with that blueprint to go on to tell
vou what is the rate of cost¥
" A. By people who make that their business. A concern by
the name of Beck in Washington has offices all over the United
States and secures this information for various insurance
companies, contractors, builders and tax assessors, and whoever wants to purchase their services.
Q. All you have on the cost as to knowing it cost $6.60 a
square foot to build this house is what Beck and those people
sent yon from Washington?
A. 'Ne adjust it to fit this particular place, based on the
over-all. That's right.
Q. When you said yon adjusted it to fit, what did you adjust it to .fiU
A. To take care of the items that were called for.
Q. Just what adjustment did you make, nowt
page 128 ~ A. We had to make three adjustments.
Q. What were the adjustments you made Y
A. This information furnished to us is subject to cl1ange.
For instance, in this particular case, the present building is
insulated. We had to add that cost on to the finished cost.
Q. ,~That did you add on for thatf
A. Insulation costs eigl1t cents per square foot.
Q. vVho furnished you the cost of eight cents a foot to insulate thatY
A. That's what it would be contracted for by concerns who
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do insulating. Bristol co1rnerns do it, concerns in Johnson
City, and numerous others in the country will insulate your
house, my house or anyone's hou·se on the square foot basis.
(l. I am not asking what such concerns would do; where did
you get your figures for this house 1
A.. That's where I got it.
Q. From which one1
A.. Their average cost paid for that class of work.
Q. You just took a figure furnished to you that was the
average cost and put it down and said that is what it cost i
A. That's what I used; yes, sir.
Q. You don't know a thing in the world about what J olm
Ketron paid his man to do that work for, what it cost to do
it, do you?
A. Not the labor.
page 129 ~ Q. Labor is a pretty big item in building a
.
·
house, i~n 't it 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It will run around 1/,3 or 1/4 of it, labor in the cost of
the house, won't it f ·what percentage does it run?
A. In most cases through this territory it will run 40-60,
40% labor and 60% for materials. In some localities it might
be a little less 01 more. The difference in the wage scale will
change that accordingly.
Q. vVhere did you get your information about costing more
to back up a brick chimney with blocks than it would to put in
framing and studding and storm shectingf "Where did you
get that information f
A. You have this information on construction that masons
are paid more per hour for labor than your carpenters are
paid. Although you save a difference in your rock lathes, the
saving in your rock l~thes is compensated for by the difference of the mortar, block and framing. You have that differenence there and the labor of putting up the rock lathes, which
you do not have when you use that. The difference in the
over..,all makes that little differential in there, which doesn't
amount to very much.
Q. How did you arrive at the faQt that it cost more to back
up ·these brick with cinder blocks than it did for the cost of
tlie materials, studding and storm sheeting?
A. You have another thing to consider on that may I point
out at this time. In that $6.53 and $6.60 you have not only
the difference of your exterior walls that you must
page 130 ~ make up in your cost by the plan as there was no
insulation. Under the existing structure there is
1
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-the difference in that. And the difference in two furnaces
to one furnace, one coal fired and one oil fired-that had to
be brought into consideration. There is very little difference
in that. Those things were considered. I did consider them.
Q. They were considered by you?
A. Yes, and the existing house and the plan were taken into
consideration and that is my difference that shows up on that
piece of paper tllere.
Q. You did put down in your calculation that the house
built backed up by cinder blocks cost more than it would
have to use wood studding, and storm sheeting, didn't you?
A. I was relating to the over-all subject, the existing and
the plan. It has other items, including the blocks-it includes
all those ·differences between what's up there and what's on
those plans. I am sorry that I didn't make tl1at clear to you.
Q. How much difference did you put down it would take to
hack it up by cinder block like you found it than it would
have to build that house and use wood studding, storm sheeting, etc., according to the plans 1
A. :M:y finding, as set forth on Exhibit 5, is $122.00.
Q. It would cost $122.00 more?
A. The difference in what is there now-keep that in mind,
please-and what is on the plan.
page 131 ~ Q. Do you mean plan or the blueprints you have
been speaking about?
.A. Those blueprints I've been speaking about that show the
construction.
Q. No,v-, yon cnn 't break down, as I understand you, the cost
of the material-:-that is, the studding, the storm sheeting,
and the carpcrnter work in placing. the walls, nor can you break
down the cost of the cinder block and the exact cost it would
take t,, do that. masonry work?
A. No, sir.
Q. Your whole calculation is based upon data or information you luwe ~poken of received from Washington and other
people engaged in the business, and then taking certain percentages, raising· or deducting certain percentages according
to what you think the facts in the case justify. Is that right?
A. Our findings, what we find there-adjustments must be
made-are based upon my experience in connection with the
building materials business. We know that these facts are
given to us and they can be adjusted and compensated for.
Q. Don't you know, as a matter of fact, that there is a cost
price per thousand feet for different kindR of lumber used Y
.A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And contractors, when they build, they predicate their

prices on that, don't they?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Isn't it a fact that what yo1.1r whole line of
work is is an over-all appraisal as to what a finished product
should bring or cost at a given time? Isn't that. about the
sum and substance of what your work is?
A. Yes; the value-it's the value at that particular date or
at that particular place, may I point out.
page 132

~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Boucher:
Q. It is the general custom in this area for contractors or
builders to take the square feet of a house and this type of
construction and multiply it by the factors you have used in
arriving at the contract price or bid for the house Y
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant and immaterial
and inadmissible in direct conflict with the testimony of the
defendant, Walters, who has testified in the case.
Mr. Boucher: I think he testified that it was on the square
foot basis.
Mr. Griffith: The attention of the court is called to the fact
that he did use the square foot basis and use $4.50 instead of
$6.60.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you checked Mr. Walters' figures in how he figured
this house!
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to as irrelevant and immaterial
page 133 ~ and inadmissible.
·
A. Building supply people are accustomed to using the
number of square feet in supplying materials.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness for the reasons noted in the objection.
Q. Have you figured the basis on which Mr. Walters used
the square foot method in this house in arriving at the cost
of materials he furnished Y

.

~
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Mr. Griffith : The fore going question and any answer
objected to because irrelevant and immaterial and entirely
foreign to any issue involved in the case.
A. Building materials figured about that time for that similar specification was ap:proximately $4.50 per square foot.
Mr.. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness for reasons noted in the objection.

Q. Do you lmow what :fi.gm e per square foot he used Y
A. No, I do not.
Q. Do you know 2 or have you :figured with Mr. Walters, the
percentage that he used to add to the over-all picture to cover
fluctuations, etc. 1
1

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto objected to becat1Re it se~ks to elicit self-serving· a,nd
after-manufactured evidence by counsel and his client and
witness, which is highly improper and which has no bearing
upon any issue involved in the pleading and cou,ldn 't b~ involved in the pleadings in this cas-e.
page 134}

A. I believe he told me 10%.

Mr. Gritlith: Motion is made to strike out the answer for
all the reasons noted in the objection and further because
hearsay.

Q.. And most commonly used is 15%,. isn't it?
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the statement of
counsel, which is mere a~·gument.
Q. Then, as I understand, l\ir. Walters multiplied the $.qUare
feet by $4.50 and added 10% to that figure for fluctuations?

::M:r. Griffith: The foregoing question and any an~wer
thereto objected to, as he could multiply most any figure be
wanted to to an·ive at as big a price as wanted; and further
because it asks for hearsay, self-serving and immaterial evidence and matters which Qan 't have any merit on anv issue
involved in the case, and whatever Mr. Walters m1,1ltipiied by
or what form of multiplication he used, as far as this litigation
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is involved, can't enlighten the court very much, or what the
court should do.
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer because the fluctuations were too great to have any bearing on
the issues involved in this case.
Q. Counsel for the plaintiff raised the point that you said
you used the figures $6.60 and Mr. vValters had said .he useq.
the figures $4.50. Did your figure of $6.60 include both labor
and materials f

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question and any answer
thereto as to the mathematical calculations of this witness can
have very little bearing, if any, upon the merits
page 135 ~ of the case and a decision thereon.

A.

~es,

on the existing construction.

Mr. Griffith: ::Motion is here renewed to strike out the evidence of this witness, and each and every part thereof, because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible, and has no
bearing upon any issue in the case. I want to ask one more
question.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. How did you arrive at this property being worth $20,000.00 here at this time? ,vas that on any percentage basis
of an increase furnished by some agency of the Government,
or what was it based on f
A. You have had an increase since April, 1950, in applying
that increase-the increase for this locality.
Q. I don't know whether I exactly unde1·stand that. You
said we have had an increase in what?
A. In price-the price has gone up sinre April, 1950, until
now-labor and materials have gone up. There's been an increase.
Q. Then, this $20,000.00 you fixed is based on the fact that,
according to the reports you have, the cost of labor and materials has increased since it was built, and therefore you have
added that much?

,....,
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A. To bring it up to date; yes, sir.
Q. How did you get at that figure for the lot? Didn't you
put any value on the land that the building is on T
A. I am speaking about the building.
page 136 ~ Q. Then, your figures, all you have given on the
valne is what the building itself is worth, and
would be that much less if the real estate, that is, the land
itself, were valued. Is that righU
A. The lot value would have to be placed on that.
Q. The lot value would be placed on both of the :figures t
A. Yes, sir. I have given no consideration to the lot value
on that property.
Examination by Commissioner Duff:
Q. In your calculations there as to the difference of the
building as it stands up there and the building according to
the plan, the blueprints that were worked out, what calculation did you make with reference to these electrical fixtures
and extra doors f
A. They are included, sir, in this-in your final total.
That's your difference which goes to make it up-this is the
item and this is dollar and cents (pointing out on Exhibit No.
5) that it cost to build by the plan and here. is the cost of your
P,Xisting construction. There is the difference between these
figures in dollars and cents.
Q. You state there tbat the plan called for hv·o hot air furnaces and the existing building has one oil burner. What is
the difference in the cost of those
A. It'!, reflected in the difference. To pick out one single
item, sir, it would be by a diff erenc base than what we use.
We use the figure that calls for the oil burner and on the
square foot basis, not by the single item.
page 137 ~ Q. What is the difference between the cost of
an oil burner and the cost of a coal burner?
A. You mean the two furnaces against the one-$750.00 for
one an<l the other would be $1300.00 and something. That
would be the difference.
Q. Which would be which T
A. $1300.00 and something would be the air-conditioned oil
burner that you have in the building, and your $750.00 would
be vour two hot-air furnaces-that's the difference in the cost
of them. That's vour difference.
Q. A part of tliat would be in installing them, wouldn't iU
A. Yes. That is taking into consideration actually what.
is up there and what is called for.
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Q. Your estimate would be $1300.00 t
A. For the oil and $750.00 for the coal, and the difference
between them.
Q. One coal burnace would cost $350.00 or $375.00 and one
oil furnace would cost $1300.00. That would leave out your
tank?
·
A. Yes, those differences were taken into conside~ation as
-0ne lump.
Q. An oil furnace would cost, not counting the tank~ about
. three times as much as a coal burning furnace 7
A. It won't be that much, sir.
Q. How much would a thousand-dollar tank cost?
A. Buried in the ground, it would cost about $200.00.
Q. That would be $1100.00 that your oil burner
page 138 } would cost, if you take $200.00 off of $1300.00.
A... $700.00 off of $1300.00 would be the approximate difference between the existing heating plant and the
former plan.
Q. Breaking it down, taking your cost of the tank off of the
$1300.00, would be $1100.00, and then the cost of the two coal
lmrning furnaces is $700.00, each one would cost $350.00, and
three times $350.00 would be $1050.00, it would cost at least
three times as much for the oil burner as for a coal burner?
A. I am including both furnaces as $700.00 against your
"$1300.00 to get the difference, which would be $600.00, and
then your tank would be $200.00-there is your difference
.as close as we can figure it. We could get an actual bid on
what it would he. That's my findings.
Q. .If your tank is $200.00, your oil burning furn ace ·would
be $1100.00, wouldn't iU
A. $1300.00 would be your oil box, which is complete with
this tank.
Q. That's what I am talking about.
A. You could do it that way, too.
Q. That would make the oil burner itself cost $1100.00t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And if two coal burning furnaces could be installed for
$700.00, that would make each cost $350.001
A. That's right. That's where you get your $700.00.
Q. One oil butner would cost three times as
page 139 ~ much as one coal burner?
A. Some types; yes, sir.
Q. Where do you g·et your difference in the lighting fixtures
-where is that reflected in Exhibit No. 5?
A. It's in this make-up cost here (Indicating on Exhibit No.
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5). Timt 1s according to the plan, and this shows you the difference in tbe plan and existing structure. This is. the plan
and this is the existing, and these are the items. The cost
difference is made up in that over-all
Q. I believe you said something about the difference in the
cost of bri~k veneer on frame and brick on block. ,vhat difference is there on that?
A. Tliat 's all taken care of in these .figures. In the difference that was made up there that is, one of the items, and other
differences are reflected in these two findings.
Q. There is no way to break it down in different items!
A. It can be figured by an estimator.
Q. I mean somebody like me couldn't ever get to that!'
A. No, sir..
Further he saith not .

..

page 140 f.

•

•

"\V.A.LTER BURGESS
a witness of lawful age, who·, after being by me first sworn,,
deposes and says:

DIRECT EXAMINATION..

.-..

By R. J. Boyd~
Q. Please state your name, age-, residence· and occupation.
A. "\Vatter R. Burgess; 27 years old; and live at Bristol,.
Virginia ; and my oc·cupa:tion is Instructor at Washington
County Technical School, at Abingdon, Virginia.
Q. In connection with your work as Instructor at the Technical School, do you or not make blueprints of hm1dings: being
eonstructedf
.A. I do.
Q. Do you know Mr. J. P. Walters f
page 141 f A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you, during the past f'e,v ye1rrs, made,
any blueprints for him f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall an occasion when Mr. Walters requested
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you to draw a sketch or print of a second floor to a Garlinghouse plant
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you prepare a blueprint of the second story for him?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. When was tbaU
A. That was some time after September, 1950, that I made
tbe second floor plan.
Q. w·hy do you place the time as being after September,
1950f

,v

A. Mr.
alters helped me make that blueprint one night.
In my work I have two closses, on Monday and Tuesday nights.
rrhe school starts at the first of September of every years, and
I was up there either on Monday or Tuesday night when I had
a class and Mr. Walters came up that night to help me make
that plan. There were several copies I made for him. My
school didn't start until September is the reason I know it
was after the first of September.
Q. ··what class was that that you are speaking ofT
A. Veterans Related Training Class.
Q. That did not begin until September, 1950. Is that correct?
A. That's right.
page 142 r Q. It is your specific recollection that you prepared the map or print at Abingdon at the Trade
School during the nighttime after September 1, 1950 f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Jay Monk?
A. I think I have met him. I think he was the fellow that
was asking about some blueprints some time ago.
Q. When did Mr. Monk ask you al1out the blueprints f
A. Sometime last fall, I think; or last summer it was, I believe.
Q. You mean this past summer f
A. I think that's right, sir.
Q. Just detail the entire conversation that you had with
1\Ir. Monk?
1'fr. Griffith: This question is objected to because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible, and because it calls for
hearsay evidence, and J. A. Monk is not a party to this suit
and any statements purported to have been made 'by him is
not proper evidence to be considered in a suit in which he is
not. a party.
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A. Well, he came to see me about some blueprints for an
apartment house, and he said that it was the apartment house
built at Lebanon that he was interested in and I drew the
plans on it, and asked if I still had those plans. As best I
remember, I said if I drew them I possibly had them in my file
at School, and we went through those plans at school the following day and I didn 't have the original copies of them or
any copy of them, and I asked him if he was interpage 143 ~ ested in giving me a sketch that I could go ahead
and draw him up what he wanted, and he said he
didn't think he was until he made up his mind definitely as to
what he wanted me to draw.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness for all the reasons detailed in the objection noted.

Q. Where did you have the first conversation with Mr.
Monk!
A. In Bristol.
Q. That was in Bristol, you sayf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you say you told him that the plans, if you had
them, would be at the Abingdon School!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. as the school in session at the time you had the conversation with Mr. l\fonk in Bristol?
·
A. No. He said that they told him I had already left school
and that I was in Bristol, and he got hold of my wife where she
works and she called me and I came to her place of business
to talk· with him.
Q. Was the school in session at the time you went back to
Abingdon following that 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·when did the school start this fall¥
A. The first of September-it runs the year around now,
but just started this year running the year around.
Q. Did l\Ir. Monk tell you tl1at "\Valters was
page 144 ~ building the apartment house at Lebanon or not Y

,~v

Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant, immaterial
and inadmissible and calls for hearsay evidence.
A. He told me that Mr. Walters was building n. house over
here that he was interested in, an ap~rtment house, and he
would like to have a copy of the plans if I had them.
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Q. What type of building did Mr. Monk tell you that Mr.
\Valters was building Y
A. He just said a two-story apartment house.
Q. Did he ask you for any particular part of the plans or all
of the plans?
A. Well, I understood that he wanted a complete set of
plans for the building.
Q. Did Mr. Monk tell you whether or not· the apartment
building that Mr. Walters was constructing was one or two
floors?
A. I don't know, sir; I don't remember.
Q. Did Mr. Monk state that he or his wife was having Mr.
'Nalters build an apartment house for them?
A. No, he did not.
Q. You say you looked through your plans or copies of plans
and showed him all that you had 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many plans did you have-do you remember Y
A. No, I don't. It was a drawer that had several hundred
plans in it.
page 145 ~ Q. And did Mr. Monk find any that met his approval?
A. No, sir.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the evidence of
this witness, and each and every part thereof, insofar as it
purports to detail any statements made by the witness or by
J. A. Monk, which are shown to have been made not in the
presence of Marie Monk, the party to this suit, and because
the said evidence is hearsay and inadmissible for any purpose
in the cause. 'Without waiving the motion, I cross-examine as
follows:
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. How long have you been working there at that training
school Y
A. Going on seven years.
Q. When did your school end in the spring of '50 Y
A. It ended around the first of June.
Q. Is there anything that you have available in the way of
a record to show that this work wasn't done for Mr. Walters
between April and June of 19507
·
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A. No more than my credit on my account for what he paid
me.
Q. v"\Then did he pay you f
A. I had him to take the map or the plan, which I think was
$10.00, and deposit it on my account.
Q. When was that deposit made?
A. It was some time after September-I do not know exactly-of '50.
Q. There is nothing else except that date when he gave you
the eredit for it?
page 146 ~ A. ·That's all.
Q. Now, do you remember anything about the
details of that plan Y
A. Very little, only it was a second-floor plan to an apartment house.
Q. Don't yon remember that he already had a blueprint and
wanted you to change the blueprint; is that true Y
A. No. ~e had a downstairs plan, and he wanted to have
an upstairs plan, too.
Q. You don't know that he, and had had from .April 4, 1950,
a blueprint for both of those floors, do you, from the Garlinghouse people f
A. No, sir.
Q. He never showed you the upstairs plan f
A. No, sir.
Q. And you never saw one for that upstairs part that had a
bathroom up there and a toilet!
A. No, sir.
Q. The plan he had you to make, did he put any bathroom
upstairs!
A. I can't say, sir.
Q. Yon don't remember about that t
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he bring yon the blueprint of the downstairs, too f
A. Yes, sir. That's all he brought me, and a sketch of what
he wanted upstairs.
page 147 ~ Q. Was it a sketch that he made t'
· A. I presume so.
Q. Do you have any independent recoDection about how
soon he gave yon credit for that $10.00 after yon did the workf
A. No, no more than it was in that fall. I had an account
there-I had just started an account i:n. the late summer of
that year and he credited it to that.account in that fall. When
I delivered the plans 2 he said he would credit me with that
$10.00.
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Q. How long were you in making the plans Y
A. I don't know definitely, but I think it was around two or
three days. Just one plan was all I had to do-one floor plan.
Q. Do you know any reason why he had a plan made after
he'd stopped furnishing materials and filed a mechanic's .lien 1
A. No, I do not.
Q. Was anything said about him having a mechanic's lien
and "1anted to prepare a cost sheet or something of that sorU
A. No, sir. He just said he needed that to put on top of the
house, the second floor, is all I know about the plan.
Q. vVas that some time in September?
· A. Either in September or after September. It was after
my school started in September.
Q. You didn't bring with you the date he gave you the credit
foriU
.A. No, sir.

page 148

~

Qum;tions by the Commissioner:
CJ. I want to ask you a question. I am not quite
clear when you said you had your conversation with Mr. Jay
Monk. ,vas that this summer of 1951 or in 1950T
A. I believe that was this summer. I won't say for sure.
Q. Was it after you had made that blueprint for Mr. "\Valters?
A. Yes, it was after that, I know. It was this past summer,
I am certain of that.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Boucher:
Q. "\Vas school in session this fall at the time he asked you
about the blueprint f
.lt. That's true. You see, we went on a year around ·basis.
Q. ,,7hen did you start going on a year around basisSeptember 1, 1951 f
A. No, we started in June-this past June we started on
the year around basis.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. Isn't it a fact, Mr. Burgess, that if you had made that
vourself and it hadn't been traced from some other blueprint,
~rou would have had the tracing there in your office?
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A. Not necessarily. Sometimes I give them the tracings if
-they ask for them and sometimes just wrap them up and give
them the originals on small plans. If it had been a complete
house plan, I would have had the original.
pag~ 149 ~ Q. You didn't have that 7
A. No, I didn't have that.
Q. Isn't it your custom that yon would have had it if it
hadn't been a chang·e or tracing from another one 7
A. If it was a complete house plan, I would have had the
tracing.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
WALTER MOORE
another witness of lawful age, who, after being by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says·:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By :Mr. Boucher:
Q. Please state your name, age and address.
A. vYalter Moore; Abingdon, Virginia; 25 years old.
Q. What is your occupation 7
A. Bookkeeper for Walters Lumber Company~
Q. Have you had any special education. as bookkeeper?
A. Yes, sir. I went to the National Business College, Roanoke, Virginia.
Q. Did you finish there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you study bookkeeping at the National Business Colleg·e at Roanoke, Virginia 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were yon in school there Y
page 150} A. Fifteen months..
Q. You graduated in bookkeeping?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhere are you working?
A. You mean the different places I have worked ..
Q. Yes, name the different places you have worked.
A. Emory & Henry; Holston Furniture Company, Glade
Springs and Saltville; and Bristol News Corporation.
Q. When did you come to work for Mr. vValters Y
A. September 30, 1950.
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Q. September 30, 1950. What did you come there to do?
A. To keep books.
Q. For the Walters Lumber Company Y
A. For the Walters Lumber Company.
Q. I hand you here two ledger pages, one of which has on
the top of it, ''Monk-Ketron'', and the other ''Monk & Ketron
Contract'', and ask if you recognize those two ledger pages!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a married man 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have a family 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many children do you have 7
A. Two children.
Q. Where do you live¥
A. Abingdon, Virginia.
page 151 ~ Q. You say you do recognize these two ledger
pagesY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·when did you first see those ledger pages?
A. When I came to work for Walters Lumber Company.
Q. Are those ledger pages now in exactly the same condition they were when you came to work for :Mr. Walters?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do they have the same figures on them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have they been in your care and custody since then?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the totals, etc., shown on those pages and the invoice numbers, etc., are they as you received them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There has been no change in that?
A. No, sir.
Q. What balance does that show which_ you filled out as of
the day you took over -the books Y
A. $3,617.82.
Q. When you came to work on September 30, that's .the
ledger?
·
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. I will ask you to file this as your Exhibit No. 1.
Mr. Griffith: The filing of the foregoing, purporting to be
ledger sheets, is objected to because it i~ self-serving evidence
made by Walters Lumber Company and in direct conflict with
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page 152

~

all of the testimony that has been offered in behalf
of Walters Lumber Company; and further because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you took over there on September 30, 1950, did you
make any entrie_s· on this Exhibit No. 1 t
A. No, sir...
Q. After you ·started to work there, did you have any instructions about how to keep this accounU
Mr. Griffith: Objected to as calling for self-serving evidence, which is improper and inadmissible.
A. I was asked by Mr. v.V alters to open a new accoWit when

I started to work there.
Q. I hand you a ledger sheet, which is entitled "Monk &
Ketron-Extra Lebanon, Va''. Is that the ledger page you
started making¥
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that all in your handvaitingf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make all the entries on that f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If I understand you, when you went there to work on
September 30, you were instructed to set up a new account
on this!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you state that every figure on there are entries made
by you!
A. Y.es, sir.
page 153 ~ Q. This shows a first entry here on September
26, 1950, and the next .entry October 3, and on
down the line, ending with the final entry on December 6,.
1950. Is that correct t
A. Right. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Moore, when did you, if you know-approximately when did you make the first entry on that p3:ge f
A. I would say about October 3 or 4, somewhere along there·.
Q. How do you account for that 1
A. I had some back posting to do% and I would say it took
me up to that date-that's about the date I did it.
Q. Had lfr. Walters been without a bookkeeper f o.T a little
while1
A. Yes, sir, he had 1been without a bookkeeper..
Q. And you had some back posting to dot
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you caught it up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you make the entries after that?
A. Every day.
Q. About what time of day would you do this work Y
A. In the morning some time, usually.
Q. You posted daily. ·what dic1 you posU
A. I posted the ticket number-these ticket numbers here
(indicating on ledger sheet), put the number on this line in
here, the date, number and amount on this page, and filed these
away then.
Q. You filed the tickets awayY
page 154 ~ A. Filed the original tickets away.
Q. I want to ask you to file that ledger sheet as
"·Walter Moore Exhibit No. 2·", one page.
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the evidence of
this witness with reference to purported directions of J. P.
Walters, which were not made in the presence of the complainant, because it constitutes hearsay and self-serving evidence,
which is improper and inadmissible; and without waiving the
motion, counsel cross-examines as follows :
CROSS EXAl\HNATION.

By Mr. Griffith:
Q. I believe you said, Mr. Moore, that you began working
there on September 30, 1950 ; is that right¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVell, since one of these sheets begins with September
26, 1950, Mr. )Valters evidently had already started at that
time to make a new account against Monk & Ketron, hadn't
hef
A. Well, these tickets hadn't been posted, in other words.
They were back tickets and actually they weren't posted until
October 3, but they were dated the original date on them.
Q. Now, you didn't sell any of the materials to Mrs. Monk?
A. No, sir.
Q. All you did was take ,vhat Mr. ·vlalters or his clerks,
or some other employee, furnished you and put them down on
the book; is that righU
page 155 ~ A. That's right, sir.
Q. Do you know how long vValters had been
without a bookkeeper when you went there?
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A. No, sir, I don't.
Questions by the Commissioner :
· Q. l\Ir. Moore, when was it you say you went there?
A. September 30.
Q. And you found an accumulation of tickets there that
hadn't been posted T ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, when you posted your ledger sheet here, did yon
date that as of the time you posted them or is that supposed
to be the date they got the merchandise Y
A. The date of purc]mse is that there.
Q. Well, you haven't anything on here-I mean, everything
had been purchased on this sheet after you went there in December, hadn't it T
A. No, sir.
Q. The first one you have on here is September 26, 1950,
and the next October 3 and it goes on down to December 1.
Mr. Boucher: He went to work on September 30, 1950,
Judge.
Mr. Duff: Oh, I thought you said September 3.

Q. There's only one item then, dated September 26, 1950?
A. Yes, and there weren't any purchases between that time.
Q. There's only one item that hadn't been posted at the
time vou went there?
page 156 ~ A. Yes, that's right, so far as that particular
job is concerned.
Q. Do you have the sales slips for all these items?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you file them with your evidence? I think that
ought to be in there.
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Griffith: I would like to look at them.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Boucher:
"'Q. l\fr. Moore, do you have here the tickets from which you
made the original entriecl on this ledger sheet, entitled "Walter Moore Exhibit No. 2"Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you also have here the original tickets from which the
entries were made on your '' Exhibit No. 1 '' Y
.A.. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Describe what those tickets are and how they are filed.
A. I would say you would call them sales tickets and they
are filed in numerical order by the thousands in these pamphlets here. (Witness indicates several batches of tickets).
Q. You bind them together Y
A. Yes, after I get an accumulation of one thousand I bind
them together.
Q. Do you have any duplicate numbers or anything that
could be entered in any of those packages V
A. We make three· copies of them, one given ~o. the customer, one copy sent out with the statement, and
page 157 ~ this one that is filed.
Q. How are your sales tickets numbered Y
A. These start out with 7,000 to 8,000.
Q. Are all of those tickets numbered?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you file them according to number 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then make an entry on the ledger page according to
·
the ticket number?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have all those tickets there Y
A. Yes, that are on those ledger sheets.
Q. Are any tickets missing in those folios T
.A.. Not that I know of. I haven't checked them but they
should all be there.
Q. I will ask you to file the original sales tickets on the entries made on "Exhibit No. 1", which were the books you
found when you went there, and the original sales tickets on
'' Exhibit No. 1'' which you made entries for on the ledger
page.
:Mr. Boucher: vVe particularly ask that counsel for plaintiff examine these books and tickets at this time to see the
method of filing and that the numbers are there.
Mr. Griffith: Counsel for the complainant is not interested
in bookkeeping and is only interested in the contents of what
he purports to offer in evidence in this case, and
page 158 ~ when it is determined what is offered in evidence,
we want. to object to it if, for any reason, it is im-
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proper. To look at the books and at this time note an objection would be an impossibility, and I object to the filing of anything in bulk without first having an opportunity to see what
is offered.
Mr. Boucher: Each of these notations as they now appear
on the ledger sheets will be found in the folios which the witness now to be introduced. They may be inspected at this
time in the original folios, or, if counsel for complainant desires, we. will not pull the books apart and produce the individual. pages from the folios.

Mr. Duff: Do they appear chronologically in those books ·f
Witness : Yes, sir .

Q. I will ask you now to introduce in evidence the tickets
called for on your Exhibit Nos. 1 and 2, and as you introduce
each ticket call the number on it and the amount of the ticket
and what it's for.
l.\fr. Griffith: The introduction of the unnumbered and undesignated bunch of papers without giving opposing counsel
an opportunity to examine the papers is objected to, and demand is made that this proceeding be conducted in an orderly
way, and if he has any slips to offer corresponding with his
exhibits that he's filed, he should prodnce them and give
counsel an opportunity to note any objections he desires and
be in position to cross-examine about each one of them.
Mr. Duff: As I understand it, that's what counsel for defendant is attempting to do, if he will just go ahead and do it.

Q. Just pull out the first ticket and call the number on it.
page 159 ~

Note : As ·witness answers the foregoing question, be tears tickets one at a time from folios ..

A. #7293-350 12" cinder blocks--$105.00
#7303-----5 tons #9 stone--$25.00
#7391-.1,74.15
#7357-$153.75
#7 404-----$171.00
#7 426-$123.40
#7421-$30.00
#7 412---$55.00
#7 448--$42.50
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#7692-$15.00
#7855-$189.00
#7863-$78. 75
#7939-$283.50
#7942-$223.22
#7986-$12.00
#7919-$93.65
#7995-$142.00
#8036-$48.00
#80Q8-$15.00
#8193-$187.60
#8213-$19.68
# 8167-$15.QO
#8179~'!;10.00
#8116-$12.0()
#8408-$12~.oo
#8483-$97 .02
#8541-$100.54
·#8568-$30.00
#8594-$278.20
#8642-$218.30
#8654-$12.50
#8723-$159.79
#8795-$160.00
# 8908--::$50.00
#8997-$152.42
#9072~81.02
#9~434242.76
#9271-:-$216.00
#9368-$403.38
#9490-$344.40
#9469-$10.50
#9563-$7.59
#9601-.$40.00
#9650-$4.50
#9686-$10~~~0
#9789-.$25.00
#9844-$300.16
#9856-$50.40
#9876-$73.00
page 160 r #9946-$9.50
#9945-$40.70
#10,008-$92.00
# 10.043-$17.50
# 10,128-$130.00

.\
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#10,124-$389.00
# 10,216-$117.39
# 10,211---$96.40
#10,301-$120.00
# 10,324-$76.36
#10,314-$89.88
#10,428---$45.00
# 10,588-.$34.40
#10,762-$175.39
Q. As I understand it; those tickets you have just introduced show the charges on the ledger pages which you have
introduced as "Walter Moore Exhibit No. 1". Is that right?
A. That's right.
Q. I will now ask you to introduce the tickets showing the
credits given on the original ledger pages which you have introduced as your Exhibit No. 1, and call them by number and
amounts exactly as you called the charges 1
A. The credits are :
#9077-$86.00
#9760-$22.50
#9863-$3,000.00
#9974-$50.00
# 10,245---$15.00
# 10,624-$51.08
Q. You have now filed all of the sales slips, showing both
debits and credits, as they appear on "Walter Moore Exhibit
No. 1 ", have you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you now to file all of the sales tickets as they
appear on your "Walter Moore Exhibit No. 2",
page 161 ~ showing both debits and credits.

*
Q.
A.
Q.
hibit
A.

*

"'

These are all of the debits?
Yes, sir.
Will you file the slips showing the credits on your ExNo. 27
# 11,049-$31.50
#11,321-$198. 75
#11,454-$92.75
# 11,881-$81.40
# 12,368-$36.00
# 12,672-$16.80
# 13,018---$8.00
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Q. These sales slips showing debits and credits that you
have filed here show that the ends have been torn off and they
are now in a very ragged and irregular shape as to the ends
where they originally were punched. I want you to explain
to the Court how that has occurred.
page 162 ~ A. By tearing them out of the numerical order
in which they were filed. ·
Q. In other words, as I understand it, you had these slips
bound together in volumes and instead of untying the volumes and pulling them out, you just pulled them out of the
volum~s and the tearing out was done here at this hearing!
A. Yes, sir.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. Mr. Moore, were these figures, the invoice prices of these
different items, on these slips when they came back to you,
or were they put on after they came to you?
A. Well, part of them were put on before and part .of ~hem
priced after they were returned.
·
Q. How did it happen that part of them the charges were
made that way?
A. You mean the amounU
Q. In other words, here's one: "Cinder blocks $41.25", and
another with an item of so many cinder blocks $153.00. How
did it happen that part of these you put the price down when
they went out and others after they came back to you?
A. The most important thing we think about when materials
are going out is. that the customer gets the materials; not so
much the price. If the boy knqws the price that's writing up the
ticket he puts it on at that time, and if he doesn't
page 163 ~ he waits and looks it up in the price book later.
Q. I notice from these slips that you have introduced in evidence from the first ones along-I believe the
first was April 19, 1950-that all of those bills were marked
in your records "Ketron & Monk", and that the last items
were also marked "Ketron & Monk". Is that rig4t, according to your records T
A. "Monk & Ketron Extra".
Mr. Duff: You mean the last ones 7
·witness: Yes, sir.

~
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Q. ·wh~re do you see ~'mxtra" on. thesef
A. Not ~n the ticket but th~ ~cco1Jnt was set up "'Extra"'.
Q. There was no ''Extra" marked on the tickets right to
the. last, was there, but just "Monk & Ketron" like the others;
isp 't that right f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If 1\fr: Walters luid a co:qtract to furnish all the materi~ls to build a hoµse for $8600.00, do you know why '4e was
charging these item~ up piecemeal from April 14, 19501 Do
you kpow anything about t}lat f
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know any reason why they had been billed all
the way through there on tile bills exactly the same, if there
was any .other kind of contract for them?
A. I don't understand you, sir.
Q. Do you know any reason why he wo'llld have conti11.ued

page 164

~

to have
Q. Do yoR know any reason why he would have

continued to have billed them in exactly the same
way as he di<J in the b~giruiing,. if he h~d an additional ~ontract ¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, did yon have one order in writjng from Marie
Monk in your records you had k~pt for any materialsf
A. Not that I can remember. ·
·
Q. Now, the greater bulk of these slips are receipted for
by John Ketron, ar,m 't theyf
·
A. I didn't check that, sir.

•
page 161

•

,e

8

•

•

•

~

•

Q. Have yon received back jp tbe oflice one receipt signed
by :Marie Monk for any matetjaJ~ that sh~ got in these items f
A. That I conldn 't answer~ but I don ~t recall as to all the
tickets.
·
Q. These are all the tickets that yon had anything to do
witll, aren't they?
A. If they are not on those tickets, I haven "t.
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W. T. Ketron.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Boucher:
Q. Many of these tickets here, as I recall it, began after you
started keeping that second account, on which the first entry
was made on September 26, 1950. I hand you here
page 168 ~ now Ticket No. 12,729, dated December 6, 1950;
that is signed by J. A. Monk., isn't it¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ticket No. 12,587, dated October 24, 1950, that is signed
by J. A. Monk, isn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Here is Ticket No.12,505, signed by J. A. Monk, isn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Duff: Won't those things all show that themselves Y
Mr. Boucher: I think the Commissioner is rig·ht. There
are many tickets in here sig·ned by J. A. Monk which were not
read by Mr. Griffith., and, of course, the record will ·show that.
Mr. Griffith: You have read all of them, haven't you? I
don't believe there were over five or six.
Mr. Boucher: I haven't read a third of them, but the record
will show for itself.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived.)
By Mr. Boucher:
At this point we announce that we are through with our
evidence for the defendant, J. P. ,valters Lumber Company,
except in so far as such evidence that may be tendered in rebuttal.
page 169}

•

•

•

•

•

wr. T. KETRON,
a witness of lawful age, who, after being by me first duly
sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By I. M. Quillen :
Q. I believe your name is W. T. Ketron 1
A. Yes, sir.

_,..,
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W. T. Ketron.
Q. Are you the same W. T. Ketron who is one of the parties
defenclant in this suit?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you the same W. T. Ketron who has filed a cross:bill in this suit, asking the enforcement of a mechanic's lien
in the amount of $448.00?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your business., Mr. Ketron?
A. ·well, I am a carpenter.
Q. How long have you been following that trade¥
A. All my life nearly.
Q. It's alleged by your bill that in the construction of the
Monk house that you put in 224 hours of labor as a carpenter
on tlrnt house. Is that correct?
A. That's correct.
Q. Wbat was your pay per hour to be for your work?
A. $2.00 an hour.
page 170 ~ Q. You have filed with your cross-bi.11 a detailed
statement of the dates and number of hours you
worked. Is that a correct statement of what you did on that
job?
A. That's right.
Q. By whom were you employed?
A. Well, J olm Ketron told me he wanted me to do tbe work,
but still Mrs. Monk told me that she wanted me and Howard
Combs-said for Howard Combs and me to do the work.
Q. ·what conversation did you have with Mrs. Monk?
A. That's all she told me-she wanted us to do the work;
said that John and Mr. Walters had the contract and wanted
us to do the work.
Q. Did you understand from this conversation with her
that she was standing good for your employmenU
A. I never even thought about that. Whatever he told
me-I worked for him on two other houses, and he told me
he wanted me there.
Q. Were you influenced by what Mrs.· :Monk said to you
about it?
A. I thoug·ht that was better.
Q. In what respect?
A. Better if she told me she wanted me to do the work that
I did.
Q. Did you by that understand that she W~S standing for
your work?
A. I don't know whether she was or not. She said, "I want
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W. T. Ketron.
you and Howard Combs to do my work if Walters
page 171 } and John take the job."
· Q. Has any part of that been paid to you by
anyone?
A. Not a cent of it.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Griffith:
Q. John Ketron is your brother, isn't be?
A. Yes, sir.
•
.
.
Q. And be took contracts to build a number · of other
houses!
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a part of them were being constructed · the same
time this one was T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and Mr. Combs were among· the carpenters that
J obn had hired Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q.. And Mrs. Monk told you that, out o.f the employees
working for John, she wanted you and Mr. Combs to do the
work on this house Y
A. Yes, do the work on this house.
Q. Did she say anything to you about the price you would
be paid?
A. No., sir, not a word.
Q. You never named any price to her T
A. No, sir.
Q. You were at that time working for John, your brother T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that's the only connection she had with
pag-e 172 ~ the work?
A. That's right.
Q. Did you do any work on that second story., the upstairs
part?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you quit working-when was your last workT
A. I just don't remember but it was pretty late.
1\fr. Quillen: The last date is September 29, 1950, as shown
by this paper.

Q. I believe your statement shows that the last work you
did was September 29, 1950. That's correct, isn't it?
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W. T. Ketron..
A. Yes, that's right.
Q. How much work had you done on the upstairs apartment of this house by that timeY
A. Well, we worked it all out pretty well before plastering,,
put the upstairs and roof on it, and had it lathed.
Q. You lathed the upstairs part before you quit t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You put up the walls for the rooms!
A. Yes, the rafters and roofing.
Q. And you lathed it overhead and on the sidest
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had any part of the floor been laid t
A. Yes, all the sub-floor had been laid.
Q. Had the two rooms been cut off and partitioned upstairsY
A. Yes, partitioned.
Q. Was tbere any part of the main floor laid when you quitf
A. Yes, we laid one side upstairs before I quit.
·
. · Q. Yon had already laid one side before you
page 173· ~ quit 1
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how that got done if they didn't have a
blueprint to show it f
A. The blueprint was tbere.
Q. Yon did have a blueprint °l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long- had you been working on that upstairs part
before you quit, Bill Y
A. I don't know exactly how long, but we had lathed it all.,.
roofed it and finished it up, and lacked one side of the flooring. vVe run ont of flooring.
Q. Do you remember whether that blueprint had a bathroom up there or not °l
A. I don't remember whether it did or not ..
Mr. Duff:
Q. Mr. Ketron, did you do any work on that house after
the confusion arose up there and the mechanic's liens were
hadf
A. Yes, I did.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By :Mr. Quillen:
Q. You didn't do any work after you filed your mechanic's
lien, did you t
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A. I worked a week after that for John but didn't charge
anything for it.
Q. Who did you wotk .for T
A. John asked me to go and I did while he was
page 174 ~ off to finish plaRtcring, but I didn't make no
charge on it at all.
Q. You did that £or John t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You diclrt 't do anything more but that after you :Bled
your mechanic's lien?
A. No, after I filed my mechanic's lien I quit.
Q. That was all vou did, except something that you went
back to look after for John and you didn't charge J obn anything for it?
A. That's right.
Further he saith not.
( Sig·nature waived.)

By Mr. Quillen:

. .
This is all the evidence that the defendant, ~V. T. Ketron~
desires to offer.
WHEREUPON, the f'ollowing evidenc·e was offered by
Marie Monk, defendant, in tpe nature of rebuttal evidence:

K. B. JESSEE,

a witness of lawf_ul age, who, after being by me :first duly
sworn, deposes and says as follows~

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By :Mr. Griffith :
Q. How old are you?
page 175 ~ A. Forty-nine.
Q. Wl1ere· do yonHve?
A. I live in Lebanon.
Q. Do yon know :Marie Monk and John Ketron and :M:r.
Walters?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .Are you any relation to Mrs. l\fonkf'
A. No, sir.
Q. I will get you to state., ple·as~, whether ot not you were

~
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present out at Mr. Jay Monk's filling station when an agreement or contract ,vas entered into between John Ketron and
Mr. ,valters and Mrs. ·Monk for the building- of the duplex
house here in Lebanon?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember about how long ago that was 7
A. Let's see-I believe that was last fall, the best I remember.
Q. Well, they have been using the house how long now?
A. Since about last Christmas, I believe it was. They got
it done-the best I remember, the man moved into that house
close to Christmas some time. I don't remember exactly.
Q. Is there anything· to make you know exactly when it was
that the contract was maclet
A. No, tl1at has just slipped my mind when that was.
Q. Anyway, where was the one that you heard madewhere was that contract made?
A. Made out there in Mr. Monk's service stapage 176 ~ tion.
Q. Who was in there?
A. Myself, and Mr. Walters, John Ketron, Mrs. Monk and
Jay Monk.
Q. Now:, what kind of a house was it they were contracting
·
to build?
A. Well, it was a story and half, the way I understood itsomething like a story and half house.
Q. \Vere some papers signed up by them when you were
there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will get you to state, please, whether or not those
papers were delivered to Jay Monk for any purpose during
the negotiations or discussions?
A. Yes, they were tu med over to him for inspection.
Q. \Vbat did he do or say with reference to them?
A. ·wen, I think they agreed on the papers, the way they
were fixed.
Q. Well, did he make any alterations or write anything in
them?
A. Well, I believe he did make a correction about the upstairs; something put in about the upstairs that wasn't in
them.
Q. ·what was done or said with reference to the alterations
that he made Y Were they handed back to anybody to examine
to see if they were satisfactory?
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A. I believe he give them back to-what's his name? the
lumber man-Walters.
Q. Was there any discussion or any talk about the upstairs
part of the house in their conversation?
page 177 ~ A. Well, the best I remember, there was; that
it was to be a turn-key job, upstairs and down.
Q. Do you recall anything with reference to a division wall
. down in the basement to cut off one apartment completely
from the other? Was there any discussion of that or noU
.A. No, I couldn't tell you anything about that.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Boyd:
Q. What were you doing out there that clay at the Monk's?
A. I guess you would have to call it loafing. I had no business that I know of.
.
Q. How long were Mrs. Monk and Mr. John Ketron and
Mr. Walters discussing this matter?
A. I would say three-quarters of an hour or an hour that
they were writing up the contract· and all. They wrote the
contract up.
Q. Were you a member of the consulting body there-were
you interested in it?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. You just heard random parts of the conversation. Is
that right?
A. That's right.
Q. And paid no particular attention to it?
A. That's rig·ht-dicln't see any papers on it at all.
Q. Do you remember scarcely any of the conversation or
the exact words of it?
pag·e 178 ~ A. About what I said is about all I remember,
that I would swear to. I don't know whether they
wrote that down or not-I wouldn't say what they wrote down
because I didn't read their writing.
Q. Did they have a house plan book there 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And did you see the picture of this house Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that the house that you understood was to be built
hi :Mr. Ketron and Mr. Walters?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And this book of plans and specifications there, that's
what they were working on, wasn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There were no blueprints tl1ere at the time?
A. No, the~v were drawing· up a contract.
Q. You spoke of it being a "turn-key job"; that's what it
was to be, according to your understanding f
A. A finished house ready to move in is what they talked.
Q. Yon say it was to be a story and half house. What do
you mean by that 1
A. Well, the rooms upstairs not as large as downstairs; it
cuts back into tiie roof is whnt we calI it. It's not as larg·~
upstairs as it is downstairs. The roof takes up a portion of
it.
Q. What was said about the upstairs part?
page 179 ~ A. Well, it was to be finished up like the downstairs., the way I understood it.
Q. Are you positive the upstairs was even mentioned?
A. Yes, it was.
Q. Do you know whether the house in this book had an upstairs to it f
A. The picture showed an upstairs.
Q. The picture did show an ~pstairs-aren 't you mistaken
about that? Is it not a fact tl1at you were misled by thinking
that the front dormers represented tlie upstairs?·
A. No, sir. I know the difference in a dormer and a story
and half house.
Q. You are quite certain tlle picture showed an upstairs?
A. This picture they showed me, but I couldn't swear it was
the l10use they built.
Q. That was the house they decided to build there that day!
A. That's the house they sl10wed me.
Q. Did they look at a nnmber of other houses in that book f
A. I don ''t know what they had done. They had done come
to that conclusion and was writing the contract on this house.
Q. And showed you the picture f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was anything said about a bathroom upstairsf
A. I don't remember anyth-ing about tliat.
Q. Was anything said about tl1e number of rooms f
.
A. No, I conid'n 't say that there was anything
pag·e 180 ~ said about tl1e numbei· of rooms.
Q. All you remember is something was said
.about-
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A. A story and half.
Q. .So far as you know, it was to be the same building you
saw in that book?
A. Yest sir.
Q. If tnat book didn't show a two-story building, then it
wasn't supposed to be a two-story building, was it f
A. I don't know whether that was the one they built or
what they built.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith :
Q. I don't remember whether I asked you whether or not
you saw that agreement and those papers passed to Mr.
Ketron and Mrs. Monk to sign or not. VV ere they signed up
there in your presence f
A. I seen, I believe., Mr. John Ketron sign them. I wouldn't
be positive about the rest of them, but they all had them in
their hands.
I 1
Q. Was there anythirnr said there in your presence as to
what part, if any, Mr. Walters was playing in that trade or
contract?
A. I believe he was, the way I understood it-I might have
misunderstood everything-but he took the contract of buildinµ; the house and give Mr. John Ketron the job of labor of
building it.
Q. That was your understanding, that he was
page 181 ~ going to furnish everything and John wasA. To do the work.
Q. Did you understand how much was to be paid to them
for that turn-key job?
A. No, I couldn't say what they was g;etting.
Q. Did you hear anything said at all between Mrs. Monk
and either one of them as to who she was to pay for that job Y
A. She was to pay Mr. Walters, the way I understood it.
Q. You understood that the amount she paid was to go to
Mr. Walters?
A. That's rig·ht.
Q. Was there anything said there at that time about the
division between Walters and John as to how they were to
divide what they got f
A. No, nothing- that I heard.
Q. Nothing said there that you heard at all?
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A. No, sir.
Q. What kind of work do you dot Do you do any carpenter work?
A. Yes,, I have done a right smart carpenter work.
Further he saith not.
( Signature waived.)
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